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U.S. Troop Level 
In South Vietnam 
Lowest Sinee 1966

Florida 
In Grip \ 

Of Drought
By STRATTON L. DOUTHAT 
Associilted Press Writer

MIAMI (AP) — South Florida 
skies have been veiled for the

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer 

SAIGON (A P )— American troop strength in South past several weeks with smoke 
Vietnam has dropped below 300,000 for the first time in *rom thousands of Everglades 
more than 41/2 years, the U.S. Command announced evening, the
today, and a field commander disclosed new tactics to 
compensate for the further cutback of American forces.

A weekly summary said a to- ----------------------------------------------
tal 296,600 American sendee- n^^es and small arms lire. U.S. 
men were in Vietnam last helicopter gun^ips, fighter-

setUng sun is blood red and 
tourists flying over the area at 
night can see dozens pi brightly 
flaming orange circles.

The southern peninsula, from 
Liake Okeechobee to Key West,

of 296,000 American troops were were wounded in the eimbush 
in the country. U.S. strength
reached a maximum of 643,600 (8*® P*** Eight)
in April 1969. -------------------------

President Nixon has ordered 
the American force reduced to

Thursday, a drop of 5,400 during bombers and artillery broke up is in the midst of the worst 
the week. The total included attack. ' drought in 20 years.

^  “ 'e “ We have a terrible sltua-18,000 Marines, 14,800 Navy and helicopter crewman was killed tion," says Tom Huser of the 
lOOCtoast G u ^ .  and two others were wounded in Central and South Florida Flood

This was the smallest force the crash, while 10 American In- Control District. "It shouldn’t 
when a total fantrymen were killed and six have , been this dry for weeks.

"* * ' * .............  We’re on the verge of seeing the
peat soil begin to bum.’ ’

Huser said he toured the Ev
erglades north of Miami last 
week and found "Uie alligators 
have already dug water holes on 
every hammock.’ ’

’ITie water levels in Miami 
area test wells and in the Big 
Cypress Swamp, home of the 
country’s last living stand of 
bald cypress, are the lowest in 
20 years, officials say. ’The wa
ter table has fallen beneath sea 
level in both areas.

Water is being pumped into 
Everglades National Pafk, 
where Asst. Supt. Dale Engquist 
says "we have extreme drought 
condiUons.’ ’ The water goes into 
sloughs, or water holes, and the 
p a r k ’s denizens—alligators, 
wading birds, fish, deer and 
raccoons, converge cm them for 
survival.

Because of extreme fire dan
ger. fte\'eral areas of the park 
were closed Saturday and signs 
posted warning fishermen, boat-

284,000 by the end of this memth, c r * i i > n  f  I / k l l  C
and he announced last week I 'l / t 'f / l A 'o

Objector Will 
Get His Wish

A

Moshe Dayan Bid 
For Suez Pullout 
Rejected/by Egypt

By TH^-ASSOCIATED PRESS
EgSTitian o f f i^ l^  rejected today an idea by Defense 

Minister M osh^^ayan of Israel, who favors withdrawal 
of Israeli forces along the Suez Canal provided there 
is a pepnanent cease-fire and “ no Soviet or Egyptian 
troops will cross the canal.”

The Egyptians said they were
Standing firm on their demand changes’ ’ in Israel’s prewar 
that EgypUan military forces frontiers.
must hold positions on the side The defense minister said he 
of the canal now held by Israel, believed Sadat spoke "In slncer- 

"Egypt will accept nothing jty and without guUe" when he 
less," officials in Cairo said, suggested a peace settlement 
"We have nothing new to add. Israel.
Our poslUon has been clarified **But Sadat speaks of two 
by President Anwar Sadat’s re- stages—-partial withdrawal, stop 
statement o< April 8.’ ’ ,ar a drink of juice, and then get

In this restatement, Sadat de- out of the entire area,’ ’ Dayaii 
manded the partial withdrawal said.
of IsraeU forces from the Sln^ ^ayan also said he could not 
Peninsula as an inUU^ step to contradict reports from Wash- 
relinquishing all EgypU^ tem - m
tory occupied since 1967. Sadat ^

planes, reputedly the worlds
that another 100,000 would be 
withdrawn by Dec. 1.

Lt. Gen. Michael B. Davison, 
commander vi the U.S. 2nd 
Field Force, said a total of 
about 7,500 U.S. combat troops 
will remain after May 1 in his 
area, Saigon and the 11 sur
rounding provinces.

said Elgypt would then reopen 
the canal to navigaUon. . . .  , .

He also said the EgypUan tlghter-lntePceptors
army would promptly cross the 
waterway to "assume its nation
al duties'’ as Israel withdrew.

He firmly rejected the demill-

warplanes of 
have reached

Apparently 
higher quality 
Egypt, he said.

The danger of further Soviet

FT. MEADE, Md. (AP) — A 
West Point graduate \rtio sought 

These troops, he said, "will an Army dischaigre as a con
form a highly mobile and pow- scientious objector because of 
erful reaction force capable of the Vietnam war is going to be 
moving anywhere, anytime at a grranted his wish, an Army offl- 
moment’s notice to counter any cial said today, 
enemy threat and supplement First Li. Louis P. Pont, who is 
our Vietnamese allies. seeking to get out of the service

"We will .continue to provide had said the “ United States gov- 
tralnlhg, logistical and air mo- ermnent is destroying another 
bile support to the Vietnamese," country and in the process is de- 
he added. stroylhg itself," will be honora-

Meanwhlle, North Vietnamese hly dlschaiged, according to Jo-
troops shot down an American J- Hedley, post information ^  others to stay ^ t .uwpa wiuv uuwn an American r i action was taken to protect
helicopter 90 miles south of Da °“ ‘«er. wildlife esnerinllv nllio-atorH
Nang Sunday, then ambtished Hedley said the decision was concentrated around remaining 
an infantry force trying to reach toy the Army alone, but he sloughs and thus easy
the survivors. The U.S. Com- elaborate on the reasons p John (Roderick of the Associat- welcome extended by the around us and crying to be told,
mand said 11 Americans were behind it or who In the Army jjuser said Lake Okeechobee, Press is one of three Ameri- Chinese to the visiting U.S. ta- It is too soon to say that all 
killed and eight were wounded. the huge reservoir Uiat supplies can newsmen admitted to Com- ble tennis team and three Amer- the barriers which have kept

Enemy losses were not Previously Uie military had „,ggt of South Florida, was munlst China to cover the tour lean newsmen admitted to Chi- Americans out of China and 
known. opix>s^ Font’s honorable dls- three feet below normal' or a oi the U.S. table tennis team. It na to cover their tour offers en- CSvinese out <rf America for so

"The helicopter must have “ " “ F® had M c i^ d  him of some 325 billion gallons is the first time such permission couraging prospects for wider many years are coming down.

AP correspondent John Roderick, waving, leads newsmen past Hong Kong bor
der guard to border bridge leading into Communist China Sunday. (AP Photo)

Table Tennis Team Tour

U.S. Correspondent Sips Tea 
Among Smiles in Red China

tarlzatlcxi of Sinai or any Israeli involvement in the Middle East 
presence at Sharm el Sheikh, a "obliges us to seek out every 
position overlooking the strate- crack that can seek out peace," 
glc Strait of Tlran. Dayan observed, adding that Is-

Dayan put forth his idea at a rael still is strong enough mill- 
news conference Sunday in Tel tarily "to allow itself to be stub- 
Avlv. Asked if the Israeli Cabi- bom in Its demands, even If 
net Is' discussing how many there exists a danger of war 
miles to retreat from the canal, being renewed. But I am not 
he replied; " I  am not free to an- sure that war will break out," 
swer that.”  But he said any par- he added
tlal pullback "must lead to the More than 2Sfi00 visitors filed 
kind ^  comprehensive settle- through the ancient walled city 
ment for wWch we are willing." Jerusalem over the weekend

Catholics, Protes-
total withdraw^ and cited a Orthodox and Jews
clause in a iCTOlutlon passed by observed their holy holidays, 
last week’s Labor party conven
tion demanding “ substantial (See Page EigM)

been on a visual reconnaissance *̂ °l**'**_j®* willful ^ s i^ ^ -  
misslon, took ground fire and oitiers for which he
went down," said a U.S. spokes- sentenced to 26
man. “ Ground tnx.ps were sent Medley s^d
in on a search-and-rescue mis- chaiges would be
slrai, and the enemy apparently •
headed the same way for the He said toe action in toe case 
hellct^ter." would probably be taken later

Peritaps 100 to 150 men from  ̂ .
toe 11th Brigade of toe Ameri- ,
cal Division were in toe rescue *® A ™ y had c h ^ n  to tos-

miss him because **they reaJize
The North Vietnamese lying fraudulent

Police Holding Ceylon Post 
Anticipate Attack by Rebels

By MfHlT BOSENBLAIM government forces by day only
Associated Press Writer when attacked, as in a pitched

KEXJALLA, Ceylon (AP) — battle Saturday in which they 
We’ll be killed tomorpow," lost an estimated 200 men.

in toe jungled hills ripped into 
the lead column writo rocket gre-

court-martial charges against 
me, yet toe charges I have 
brought against them are very 
real indeed.”

Font, a native of Kansas Chty, 
Kan., and a 1968 West Point 
graduate, lodged charges of 
dereliction in toe performance 
of duty against Army Col. A. W. 
Alexander, Ft. Meade post com
mander, accusing him of falling 
to maintain minimum health 
standards at several enlisted 
mens barracks. The amy dis
missed toe charges against Alex
ander, saying they could not be 
supported.

Font said too, he feels the

of water, “ enough to supply toe has been granted to a group of people-to-people contacts be- But a hrie has been made in toe 
daily needs of greater Miami correspondents since toe Com- tween toe Chinese and the once impenetrable wall, 
for almost 20 years.”  munlsts came to power in 1949. Americans. Not that official relations

Although toe water supply has Roderick, 66, was an AP corre- The table tennis team is toe have changed or are about to do 
diminished there was no indlca- spondent in CSiIna in 1946-48 and u.S. group of any kind in- '” *® Vietnam war and U.S.
Won as yet of any Immediate ^^3 served in toe Tokyo bureau vlted to  the Chinese mainland backing of (Jhlang Kal-shek bar said toe policeman in this dls- Total deaths range near 1,000, 
anger ̂  erms o supp ying gj^cg 1959. since toe People’s Republic was ^® way to rapprochement. But trict center 40 miles from Col- according to toe best estimates

--------  proclaimed in 1649. ^® ^^tagllke warmth in U.S.- ombo, Ceylon’s capital. He available, running perhaps 10 to
By JOHN RODERICK Our news assignment is to China contacts at this unofficial chuckled, but nervously. j  against toe insurgents.

Associated Press Writer cover toe team. But toe biggest cannot faU to melt some of The police post at K eplla  Is viUagers report toe insur- 
PEKING (AP) -  The warm story of all -  China -  Is all the Ice that has congealed in toe the only one in a district of 700 g-gnts are well fed by rural
________ ____________________ . ____________________________ lon^ winter of hostility. square miles that hasn't been dv^ellers, either voluntarily or

This is my first dispatch from burned or abandoned since gunpoint. Some say rebel
China in 22 years. And Ameri- y’®'***F ultra-leftists went to war igaders have raided villages and
cans are welcome in toe IPeo- toe government a week have taken every youth between

14 and 16 to join their ranks
would have seemed incredible

population needs.
In toe Everglades qorto of the 

park, toe only water to be found
(See Page Ten)

Plan To Aid 
Viet Veterans 
Set by Nixon
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon announced today a 
$1 million program to draw 
more disadvantaged Vietnam A rm yjs discharging him at this 
veterans into jobs and education time to make sure he would not 
and other tenefits under toe ex- be in uniform when he accom- 
panded GI Bill. panies Rep. Ronald Dellums,

“ We owe these men a debt of D-Calif., on a tour of military 
gratitude for their service—but bases across toe nation this 
we also owe | them something week.
more,”  toe President said. “ We The charges against Font had

pie’s Republic—an event which „  ,Incredible Nearby a few officers rolled
only a few weeks ago. out a single strand of barbed 

wire between toe post and a rice
"They take our young girls,” 

sobbed one bus driver at toe po-
paddy over which officials said
they were sure an attack would pening. Please do something.’ 

Government aircraft have

of their Japanese television 
crewmen, Hiromasa Tamaimka 
and Masaaki Shiihara.

owe them an extra measure of 
help in making toe difficult 
transitlMi back to civilian life.”

He said toe 11,016,375 Office of 
Economic Opportimlty pilot pro
ject to recruit low-income veter
ans for toe education, job and 
ether benefits available is part 
of toe administration’s efforts to 
improve services for all return
ing veterans.

Nixon made toe announce
ment at a White House meeting 
with leaders of government and 
veterans organizatoifis, plus 
some private citizeifi and some 
young Vietnam veterans.

(See Page Eight)

Hong Kong at 10:30 on a simny 
Ekister morning with John Rich 
and Jack Reynolds o< toe Na
tional Broadcasting Oo. m d two decora tiveT a^ n  ^ d

in cement.
Twelve of toe 1|20 policemen 

have deserted. Another 180 sol- 
Wito us were four other news diers were in toe district also, 

men, John Saar, an English- The rebels, called Che Gue- 
man, and Frank 51schbeck, a varlsts for toe Cuban revoluti<m- 
West German, both of (Time- ary, occupy hills across toe 
Life, and Jose Schleslnger and length of toe island. They are 
Bob Whyte from toe Canadian estimated to number about 
Broaxlcaating Corp. 80,(X)0, while toe government’s

Only Rich and I had ever been forces are believed to total 
to China, arid we were here in about 26,000. 
toe years before toe Communist The rebel positions are in

ymra later ^V V ^tos^te^nedFrom toe border to Peking, It from Anuradhapuia, toe ancient
----------------------- - B ud^st caj^l^ 134 miles homemade weapons and bombs.

northeast ^  Oolqmbo, to CWl^ insulrection started,
toe old Portugese stronghold 70 they had lists of civilians with

soon come. In front of toe post t̂raXed some Insurgent positions 
were a few sandbags and an an- “

unities as toe rebels disperse, 
guerrilla style, and regroup lat
er.

The government forces are 
battered, and many have gone 
sleepless since toe crisis started 
April 5.

“ Look at me," said one offi
cial. “ I haven’t slept in six 
nights. I’m at toe end of my 
tether."

Intelligence sources say toe 
rebel movement began in 1964 
but was not uncovered until two

Ten Soldiers 
Wounded In 
Riot in Ulster
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Britirii troops ringed 
Londonderry, Northern Ireland’s 

Frank Carluccl, OEO direc- second largest city, today after 
tor, intimated that more than a jq soldiers were wounded in 
miUion low-income veterans of Easter day rioting, 
the Vietnam era are eligible for ^he troops fired rubber bul- 
beneflts under toe expanded GI jg drive back toe stone- 

-BIU but many are not taking ad- throwing demonstrators in the 
vantage of them.

He said about seven million 
veterans in all are eligiUe for

Roman Catholic enclave of Bog- 
side. ,

Other troops also Kept on toe
teneflts under toe biU signed by ^  Catholics and Pro
President Nixon in Marc hlOTO.

million program will are traditional over
Easter in toe province.

In Londonderry, where toe re-

The 31
be conducted by former GIs 
from poor and minority back
grounds attending school wider «-oftoe GI Bill in ten low-income l^ous-poUtical strife first
and blue collar nelghbortioods of “ P *wo y e ^  ago
ten cities and states “ P ®*‘®®*‘  P®*"*®c ^  now at- roads in and out of toe city. Ev-
tendlng college or taking train- ®«T̂  ®“  ' T
Ing under toe GI BUI "will con- ^  ^
duct their outreach work in toe p i^ u ce  Idratificatim. 
ghettos, slums and barrios," Leaders of toe riv^ ta cU ^  
Carluccl said ‘*'® outlawed Irish Republi-

He said they wlU also be ®an Army reportedly made a se- 
trained to help disadvantaged eret truce to avert a clash in toe 
Vietnam veterans enroU in oto- Mllltown CathoUc cemetery 
er services and opportunities Sunday during a ceremony hon- 
beyond the GI Bill and wlU oring faUen comrades as pa- 
know, for example, how to help trioUc martyrs in toe campaign 
a drug-addicted veteran find re- to end toe partition of Ireland. 
habiUtatiwi centers in his com- But toe parade o< toe militant

/

was all smiles and handshakes
At Shumchun, across toe bor

der, we went through toe com
plex of official buUdings at an 
orderly pace, sipiUng tea, 
changing our money and lunch
ing on duck, chicken, pork, 
squid and abalone washed down 
by Chinese beer.

We found ourselves in a world 
of lichee trees, banana groves 
and rice terraces as we traveled 
by train to CanUm, South Chi
na’s largest city.

Everywhere Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung beamed on us from 
billboards on toe side of toe 
track, statues Inside toe puUic 
buildings and from toe lapels of 
countless, b l u e - j a c k e t e d  
Chinese.

Our spotless blue and cream- 
colored train rolled through toe 
mountain-fringed vedleys to the 
beat of martial music blaring 
from loudspeakers, broken only 
by quotations from Mao’s little 
red book.

Kwangchow, as toe Commu-

miles south of Colombo.
They attack at night, figliting (See Page Two)

LBJ Library To House 
31 Million Documents

By ROBERT HEARD 1963, letter in four pages. He
Associated Press Writer agreed "with much”  of what

AUSTEN, Tex. (AP) — Lyn- Khrushchev wrote and urged 
don B. Johnson had been Presi- greater use of toe United Na- 
dent of toe Unitgd States a little tions to achieve peace, 
more than a month when he re- Other documents among toe 
celved a chilling letter from So- great mass of historic material 
vlet Premier Nikita Khrushchev to be lodged in toe new library

and shown last week to news
men include:

—A handwritten letter dated 
Aug. 19, 1968, from Soviet Am
bassador Anatoly Dobrynin on a 
proposed visit by Johnson to 
Russia in October 1968. The

on thermonuclear war.
Khrushchev discussed Formo

sa, Korea and South Vietnam 
and said toe United States 
should get out of those coun
tries.

The letter is among 31 million
documents and other objects to Russian invasion of Czechoslo-

__^_____ __ __  _______ ^  housed in toe L^mdon B. vakia, toe day after toe letter
nlsts call Chnton, was a metrop- Library on toe Unlver- was written, killed plans for
oils of 3 mUllon glimpsed on toe Texas campus. The 3I8- LBJ.g yigit.

munity.
(See Page Bight)

’Provisionals”  vyas better sup- 
(See Page Hiree)

Mr. and Mrs. Donald LaPlante were 
amons: residents evacuated from a 
Hartford apartment building this 
morning when the building caught 
fire, causing the death of an elderly 
woman. The victim was Catherine 
Sullivan. Other , residents of the 
building said she had celebrated her 
85th birthday Easter Sunday. She 
was dead on arrival at Hartford Hos
pital. Another resident of the 96-

year-old, five-story brick building, 
Les Cheney, 72, was admitted to the 
hospital in serious condition, fire offi
cials said. Firemen said the blaze 
broke out about 8 :30 a.m. and was 
under control before noon. They said 
the fire was believed to have started 
on the third floor. Six engines and 
three hook and ladder units were 
on hand at the height of the fire. 
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

way to toe airport. It was in hol
iday mood with thousands stndl- 
ing the streets.

The cradle of Sun Yat Sen’s 
revolution 60 years ago, it has a 
memorial to Sun on wide Chung- 
shan Road an Institute for toe

million building will be dedicat
ed May 22.

The 17-page letter from 
Khrushchev blamed imperlal-

—A card from which Johnson 
read at Andrews Air Force Base 
after Kennedy’s assassinati<m 
showed repeated editing. The

ism for two world wars in which opening line first read, "'Ilils is 
“ tens of millions of lives were -
sacrificed. . . ’ ’

It cannot be doubted," toe 
peasant movement topped by a Soviet premier wrote, "that if,
huge torch painted red and a because of a local collision of _  _____
vast People’s Parte containing states striving to resolve their afte^ 1^^1964 Democratic "con- 
six artificial lakes for boating, territorial disputes by force of vention opened, discussing 
two swimming pools and numer- arms, a world thermonuclear

a sad time for every Ameri
can." But it was changed to 
r<ead, "free men" and finally to 
’ ’all peopla,"

— Â note from Mrs. Johnson

ous pavilions. war should come about, no one whether he should seek toe 
nomination. It said: "Beloved,

Rows of chien chen trees on will be spared, no one will be yg„ brave as Harry Tru-
Kwangchow’s outskirts give toe '̂̂ *® protect himself against man—or F.DJR..—or Lincoln.

(See Page Bight) Johnson replied to toe Dec. 31, (See Page .Eight)
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B t a r .
^  A«IIS

y y  MAR. 21

1-14-29-40 
^ 4 8 - 6 4 - 7 3

y f  TAURUS
Am. 20

I ^  MAT 20 
*> 54-57-68-69  
t> l - 7 7 - 7 9 - 8 1

GEMINI
^  MAr 21 

[{■'y'jUNC 20 
>13^21-30-37 

.■^^52-59-80-86
CANCER

j^HJUNE21
i^^JULY  22
. A 1- 8- 9-34 
^ 4 6 - 6 0 - 7 5

LEO

. AUG. 22 
?~>26-27-33-35 
^3-50-62

r ^ :

VIRGO
AUG. 22 

22
'3-39-49-56

'66-76-82-90

SCff.

-By CLAY.R. POLLAN-
Your Doi7y AchVify GoiJe 

'f A c c o rd in g  fo fho Sfar*.
To develop messoge for Tuesdoy, 
reod words correspOif îng to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
I Money 31 And

32 New
33 With
34 Todoy
35 Vigor
36 Methods
37 For
38 For
39 Blome
40 For
41 Certoin
42 Arrive
43 Eornir>gs
44 Health
45 Friends
46 If
47 Could
48 An
49 Others
50 Show
51 Likely
52 Greater
53 8e
54 You'll
55 To
56 For
57 Be
58 Adversely
59 Enjoyment
60 You're

LIBRA

41.45.51-55^ 
61-67.70 ^

2Be
3 Quick
4 Up
5 And
6 Moves
7 Smort
8  A f f o i r s
9 Prosper

10 At
11 Trovel
12 Busir>es$
13 Moke 
14The
15 Good
16 Don't
17 Or 
18Try
19 Decisions
20 Venture
21 Congenial
22 Ought
23 Don't
24 'Em
25 Beyond
26 Push
27 Aheod
28 To
29 Bywoys
30 C ^tocts

ro\b̂ )Good ) Adverse

61 High-
62 IrKreose
63 Your
64 Amusir>g
65 Depth
66 Your
67 Pressure
68 Colled
69 Upon
70 You
71 To
72 Affected
73 Trip
74 Sornewhere
75 Alert
76 Recent
77 Disentar^le
78 By
79 A
80 Better
81 Muddle
82 Regrettable
83 Fomily
84 Greoter
85 Be
86 Friendships
87 Right
88 Gain
89 Problems
90 Mfstakes 
^  ^  4/13il

SCORPIO
ocr. 23^pjj
NOV. 21 
12.15.18.32/< 
36-38-84-88^

€ Neutral

SAGITTARIUS
"or-" -Ass
D ie. 21
44-47-53-58^
72-78-83^^
CARRICORN

D ie . 22 jOC 
JA li. I»
2- 7 - 1 6 - 2 0 ^  

125-63-65 W
AQUARIUS

JAN.  20 ■

H I.  I I
4- 5-10-24^- 

31-42-74 vS
PISCES

H I . I f  
MAR. 20 
3- 6-17-19^ 

22-28-85-87

“TH E WAY 
I HEARD IT ”

by John Gruber

May 2 will bring the final con- texture of the orchestra if the 
cert by the Manchester Civic composer doesn’t know his busl- 
Orchestra, and Jack Heller, cur- ness.

Coventry

K in d e rg a rte n  
R eg istra tio n  
S ta rts  T oday
Hits is registration week for 

those Coventry children who will 
be entering kindergarten in the 
fall, with all children who will 
be five years old on or before 
Deci 31 of this year eligible.

At Coventry Grammar School, 
registration hours today and to
morrow are from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and Wednesday night from 
7 to 8:30.

At Rob.ertson Scho<d, the 
schedule is Wednesday and Fri
day from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 
Thursday night from 7 to 8:30.

Parents are reminded that 
physical examinations for all 
children entering kindergarten 
are required by the Board of 
Education. As soon as the exam
ination is completed, the appro
priate form should be sent to 
the appropriate school nurse.

A report of any physical made 
alter the first of April of this 
year is acceptable.

Parents are urged to cooper
ate with school officials by reg
istering their children on the as
signed dates, so that adequate 
provisions may be made for bus 
transportation and class assign
ments by the time school opens 
in September.

Parents should bring the reg
istering child with them, so that 
a pre-school recidiness inven
tory can be administered.

Pet Show Planned
Girl Scouts arc continuing an 

active year, with Troop 6042 
holding a pet chow April 17 at

H ospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was clumged a  few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospltsd 
number is 6M-1222.

M anchester 
Hospital Notes

VIMTIHO HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, ttooo‘% p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m.; inivate rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p#m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

rey P. Grant, 78 Montauk Dr., 
Vernon.

Also, Thomas H. Watson, 
Daley Rd., Hebron; Milton P. 
Dickinson Jr., 671 Hartford Rd.; 
Usa M. LundeU, 32 McCann Dr.; 
Scott C. Franklin, 88 Oakland 
St. Randall Diunas, 23 Glen- 
wood St.; Jrfm B. Sullivan, West 
Wlllington; Mrs. Carol S. Gal
vin, Durham; Mrs. Ethel H. 
Singer, 67 Gordon Dr., South 
Windsor; David A. Armstrong, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Marian 
P. McKau, 800 Porter St.

Also, John D. Shane, 337 Ben
edict Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Bertha P. WeUs, 162 Unl<m St.; 
John D. Favre, 200 Tjerrace Dr., 
RockvlUe; Fred E. B«id, P.O. 
Box 736, Manchester; Henry N. 
Stephenson, 26 Lawton Rd., Mrs. 
Beatrice D. Frye, Virginia Lfuie, 
Tolland.

Also, Mrs. Rodney Hannaford
A ^  an^daughter. 234 dkk St.; Mrs.
4 p.m. 8 p.m. Michael Fowler and daughter,

104 Downey D r.; Mrs. Wayne
Hobby and son. 126 Blssell St.; anytime, ilnalted to five mimrtes. n»rr nnd daugh-

Matendty: Fatbers, U  aan.
12:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-b n „ n n h e r  ■ and

rently cwiducting the group, has The soloist will be Camlllio Norto O ovent^ Community
^  Ijywiian o f  4A o «v« rnVioHouse at 10 a.m. The troop will 

also have a party for small chil
dren sometime later this month.

Seven Junior scouts, Cheryl 
Kingsbury, Cindy Ingraham, 
Anne Keller, Helene Sypek, 
Sherry Pettingill, Kelly Hines

chOE^ an interesting and well- Manricks, a young musician 
balanced program that I'm  sure {rom Hartt, who was bom in 
you will enjoy. It will be given Londm to two professional mu- 
In Bailey Auditorium, as usual, siclans. His father plays clarinet 

Bach’s Second Brandenburg and saxophone, while his moth- 
concerto opens the evening of plays plEuio. 
muidc. I know, I  know, you Just jjg ^as  brought up In Ceylon, 
hate Bach. Bach actually Isn’t oddly enough, and came to the and Jennifer Brennan spent the 
that hard to .take, and young united States to study at the first day of last week’s school 
people find him much to .their peabody Conservatory in Balti- vacation painting the restrooms 
taste becauŝ B of his strong and more. After his freshman year at the North Coventry Commun- 
Incisive rhythms. There ts much j,g transferred to Hartt, where 
more to him than that, but at jjg jg jj^v a student of Paul

Olefsky.
One tends to think of Saint- 

Saens as a real, o^d-time com
poser. In point of fact he died 
while I was In my sophomore 
year in high school, and I once

Intensive Care and Ooronary 
Core: Immediate family only,

Mrs. Frederick Carr and daugh- 
and 6:80 p.m.-8 St.; Mrs.

p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and F r ^ c  ^  Hebnm; Mrs.

^ h. maternity.
12 in oflier areas, no limit In Main St., Rockville. 
self-service...

Doe to construction, parking Rebel Attack
for emergiencles is severely re
stricted. The public is urgently 
requested not to park near the 
emergency entrance exce ^  to 
discharge emergency or wbeel- 
,-hnir admissions. To pick op dis
charged paUents, please park In 
the general lots Orst and the 
nitrse wUI inatmct you where to permits, went around to 
drive to pick up the potirat. each and seized thousands of 

----— weapons.
Patients Today: 242 They overran some police

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Posts. taking am m ^O on and 
Mrs. Thelma K. Barany, 7. then setting fire to the p o ^ .  A 
Burke Rd., RockvUle; Richard number of poUce burned to 
G. Barber. Middle Rd., EUlng- ,, . , . . . .  . ,  .
ton; Mrs. Sandra Briggs, South ^TiT,.o r-ii-thor. T <-.nni *ttUe tca-growlng isle at the tip Windsor; Mrs. Glrther L. Cool- r-dla The security 
braugh, RFD 3, Coventry; Mrs. “  secumy
Grace G. Cordy,

j  Prime Minister Slrimevo Ban- 
Also, Mrs. Rose M Dumond. . j g ^ ^ e  and some of her mln- 

Warehouse P ^ t  , Shirley D. imder heavy guard at

MOVIE RAnNQB 
FOR RRREN1B AND 

YOUNQ PEOPLE

MPVIw ew wy

1 ALL RSn AOUITTEO 
6ssr«l AiSIdcn

PwdiM CtilEMMl

. lunicTO 
I U n M r  1 7  r i R a l i w  a c t s i s i D T i i  

PmiR t r  AMt GMrtiM

, M MK wna 17 ADHimi 
(A(i Halt My Mry 
aaftnaWMi)

Sheinw old o n  B rid g e
DEUCATE DECISION 

FOR HYENA FANCSER 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

"Please settle a big dispute 
that has disrupted my wife’s 
bridge group. Some of my 
wife’s friends say that I  am not 
fit to play bridge with hyenas; 
the rest ot them say that I am. 
Since you have lA^tten about 
hyenas in one of your bridge 
books, perhaps you will decide 
this point for them and get me 
off the hook.’’ Thus begins a 
plaintive letter from a  West 
Coast reader, who encloses the 
hand that got him into the hy
ena cage.

North dealer 
'Both sides vulnerable 
Opening l e a d  — King of 

Hearts.

WEST 
♦  69  A K 9 8 5  
O 10 6 3 
♦  87 3 2

North
1 NT

4  K 72 
O 173 
0  A K Q I 8  
4k K6

4  AQ4  
10 6 4 

0  9 5 4 2  
A 1095 

SOUTH 
4  J 109 85 3 
<0 Q2 
O 7
4 A Q I 4

East South West
Pass 4 4 AH Pass

of their remarks was that I had
■ ^ e  o p e n i n g  l e a d  w a s  t h e  n o  r i g h t  t o  s h i f t  t h e  c a ^  i n  m y  

» I  s a w  a t  h a n d  w h e n  I d r o p p e d  t h e  q u e e n
! !*  w o ^ "  1 0 ^  t w o  Of h e a r t s .  I s a i d  I c o u l d  _ r id f t

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

king 
once that I 
hearts and

would
might

lose
lose

Expected By 
Ceylon Police

(43ontinued from Page One)

Burnside: — “A New Leaf’’ 
7:30, 9:30.

Cinema I: — “Barefoot E!x- 
ecuUve’’ 1:00, 3:00, 6:00, 7:00, 
9:00. .

Cinema n :  — "A New Leaf’’ 
1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:40, 9:46.

State: — "Walk in Spring 
Rain” 7:30; "Easy Rider" 9:20.

U. A- Theatre: 
ders’’ 7:00, 9:15.

Manchester Drive-In: —“Pret
ty Maids AU in A Row’’ 7:30; 
“Dirty Dingus MaGee” 9:16.

E. Hartford Drive-In: — Re- 
opetw Wednesday!

E. Windsor Drive-Ih: — "Wild 
Country” 7:30; 
the Castaways’’ 9:16.

India. The security forces
Warehouse had little time to organize.

C hina O ffers 
F u ll S u p p o rt 
T o  P a k is ta n
NEW DELHI, India (AP) —

_ my cards whenever I  plesused.
t ^ p  tricks. The best chance Who is right?" 
to make the hand was to per- I m happy to report that 

T  lP«der to those who say my correspon-
^ c h  te a dW er^t suit at the dent is not fit to play bridge

with hyenas are wrong. I know
* “I dropped the queen of several hyenas who shift their
hearts my hand on the cards ^ d  stage olher w ts
first trick, and then shifted when they play bridge. They
some of me cards in my hand, would g l^ ly  m y  corres-
Many of me players in mis pwident into meir game. _
g a m e  s h i f t  c ^  w h e n  m e y ’r e  D r o p p i n g  m e  q u e e n
oat ot a suit in order to con- is a fine play, but shifting me
tlnue to alternate red and black cards Is quite out of Une. Ita w

Uttle Mu^- suits; and I hoped mat my lit- emical game ^ u  must try to Little Mur sm i^^ ^  ^ou ptay ru^
l e a d e r  t h i n k  I  w a s  o u t  o f  b y  y o u r  n . a n n e r  o f  p l a y i n g  m e

hearts
"The lady at my left looked DaUy QuMtim

at me suspiciously but decided ,  A.
to beUeve me, as she later re- J-10-9-8-6-8; ***“ '
marked. She switched to the monds, 7; Club*, A-Q-J-4.

In Search of eight ot clubs, and of course I . .What do ^  . . ,in search of B ^  Answer: P ^ .  The ««
L  high diamond. not quite worth m  opening bid

Unfinished Haiid of one spade, and you hw e fw
“My contract was now un--too much outside s ^ n ^  to 

beatable, but we never finished consider a  shutout bid of any 
me h a n d .  The opponents kind, 
screeched like a pair of bilked Copyright 1971
baboons. The printable portion General Features Corp.

Masse, Enfield; Martin MlUer, Colom- DELHI, inoia tAi-) -
Downev Dr.: John T. residence in Colom- chou En-lal of Red

China has assured Pakistan that

least that is' somewhere to grab 
hold.

The Brandenburgs are not solo 
concertl such as we usucUly as
sociate wim me word “con
certo." In me old days a noble

123 Downey Dr.; John T.
O’Hara, 22 Chesmut St.; Mrs. Occasional communiques re- 
Estelle M. Perry, 211 Hollister idtuation is under con*
St.; George Porterfield, 68 wim only pockets of resis' 
Spruce St. tance left. But Informed sources

ity House. The ,^rls are work
ing on melr “My Troop” badge.

Omer scouts will be bicycling 
ns part of a T.I?.y 26 "Bike Check
Day’’, accompanied by Mrs. Terrence W. BlgUn, 436 W. Mid- United States for six heU-

me Chinese government and 
people will support me Pakis
tanis against any attack by In-

*ADMrrrED y e s t e r d a y : : :? r m e  g i ^ e r Z e n r S u l ^ day.
The

Shakespearean Actor 
Turns to Horror Film

By DONALD FORBES an eye pierced wim a  hat pin, or
a poker skewered through me 

Assochtted Press Writer s t^ a c h ?  Thsit’s how people die 
LONDON (AP) — Eric Porter in me ‘RlK>er.’ ’’

He smiles wistfully, a t me

in the identify, like a  mob beating
AJ* wvs -.w-— ytsur u i lUKii s u iiw i, cum a vuuc  \./4»ucvbco x a w y  wsss ikq  tir . ..a. y- i lO rces fm o  crueueu in iu  irctiuauui - . ,

man had a small ensemble for heard him play a piano recital, serve dinner at the Boy Scout * 90 o ^ e d  CeyloMse Saturday. Pakistan said the idea being
Ms "hausmuslk,’’ and when he j>jj admit he was nearly 80 at Banquet, on April 17. j tj.1 pradering troops were wiped out. chest and gushing blood. some one up, me sort of real sit

-------------------- -------- ... . . Lawler .  Vemon. me request for new m a ^ e a  paWatan’”  central govern- Porter, who was the e n l^ a t-  that can be easily emu
Also, John C. C ^ r t ^  «  ■^e ^ e s  alw  reported ^ rebelUon in ic Soomes In television’s “For- ,^ted."

. Ann Crowell, "friendly” countries had rein- syte Saga” and is a leading
was going to throw a big party, that Ume. He was .short and___ ____ ___ __  ____ __  Recent field trips Include one
he brought in Ms foresters (who g yg^y high (ore- to Sturbridge Village by girls _
played horn) some fiddlers who t,gg^_ gj,j ^^^g g bearj, in case in Troop 6042 and pne to me q. . -M-m Ptettv .  .i i onmo
played for square-dancing, ^ d  to know what he look- State CJapitol by mose In Troop I®® ^SO on to augment his profes- , -253* Hartford, Paula planes, and four Indian and ^  ^  ___  ___
slonM forces ^ g ^  me evening liie  biennual Girl ScouU ^  A g ^ o h a m m e d  Yahya Khan, his gory end In Ms first major

‘The result was a c<«®erto Tschalkowsky’s Flfm Sym- Ctommittee AssociaUon meeting "Should the Indian expansion- horror movie.fiTosso. or big concert. Parts . /  , ____  ... Duray Enfield; Jeffrey P. Gran- in Oolombo. life outside or
r r '; :  o ." .. f , « . i  Ra., c « « w r - .  o . r t .w h o ,» . i . i .« t i . ,be held in

SI r a . . . . » « .  u . .ft. .rft. House.
Regular meeting of me lead-

addlUonal players. It remained have played It. Uke me Fifth of ers’ Service Unit will he on 
iWfwjirr tn reduce me "con- Beemoven, it is commonly be- April 20 at me same location. 

c e r tl lJ rm  a U®ved mat me underlying mood Committee Addition,
and establish me form of me <>* ^  symphony is Fate. m  area Boy Scout news,
solo cwicerto we know today. Tschalkowsky left no program Troop 57 has selected several 

Bach must have known that tor it, but forty years or so ago new committee members at a 
me Elector of Brandenbuig had LeoMde Massine choreographed recent meeUng. Mrs. Ellzabem 
a partlculariy exceUent trumpet U>e work (or me BaUets Russe, Newcomb will ser/e as treasur- 
Dlayer for this second Brand- called me result “Fate,” a gr, RMand Le Stage will be 

has a real t^̂ le wMch has more or less secretary, wim Mrs. Robert 
stuck to It to me present time, jn charge of publicity.

„ ,, , The troop held a work day at M̂ oquln, le' Huntington
The first movement deflMtely u,e Asfhord cemp during me gj . ^ a r « n  Morrison, 118 Tu-

ft.v. ___________ _______ ,  ■ suggests a brave stand against pggj weekend, and will have Us lamc; Mrs. Anne M. Mc-
There weren’t any valves on ®̂*® ^slurbs me beauty annual famer-non banquet Sat- Neill, 5 Lawton Rd.; Robert P.

me horii so you might think It t**® familiar and^ romMUc urday at St. Mary’s Church. Nelson, 130 Vernon Ave., Rock

East Pakistan. sjA® - „  , ot. i.
Radio Pakistan said CSiou’s member of the RoyM Wj^C' ^

message was sent to President speare C o m p ^ , is ^ c r i b l ^  enough cash to be able to afford
to do omer thinga I  like, such as 
appearing In the meater.’’

Ists dare to launch aggression Porter Is a  tall, dark and fas- jjjg wMdi w<m him Intor- 
TWr» Fiicn T Griffin RFD 1 nle formlnir iMur lines at BOV- a*®*"®* Pakistan, me Chinese Udlous 43. He has had a q u a ^ r  naUonal acclaim was Soames
H^h^n-^ m ™ ■ M^rim’ A ^ v ’ e iL ^ e m T ^ l^ lu v e s  for ^ e  8:°vemment and people will as of a century of UboraUy praised porgyte, me brooding antihero

S  ^ < ^ e r  appearances in Shakespeare, television am b itio n  ofBeezlebub Rd., Wap- and omer roodstufts. Banks are g^g^n^g^t g^^ pggp,g their Chekhov, AnouUh and Hoch- Galsworthy’s " F o r^ ^ S a g a .”
Just struggle to safeguard me hum.

Porter adds: “Anyway, this 
s<»rt of work keeps me wim

and omer foodstuffs. Banks are 
Jammed when open.

On paper, ' the saturine 
Soames, me man of property, 

MT .>»_.» uv to likeable qualities. On
television Porter’s Inteqt,reta-

enburg Concerto has a 
devilish trumpet part. Nobody 
knows today Just how trumjiet- 
ers played me parts mat Bach 
and Handel wrote routinely.

could only play bugle calls, but 
this was not me case. Trumpt- 
ers could play sorts of passages, 
including chromatic ones, wim- 
out mechanical refinements, 
wMch Is more than trumpeters

second movement. It is Fate 
mat checks me gaiety of me 
dancers in me waltz-movement. 
There is a fatal, brooding qual
ity to me introduction of me 
finale, and me main part of tMs 
movement seems to be a strug-

can do today. rl® of Man and Fate.
or a ong ^ jĵ ĝ gyjj,pj,ony and

parts were declared unplayable, 
and Mendelssohn ( ^ 6  did 
much to ^vive interest in Bach) 
was com^eUed to play tMs 
particular part on me cMrinet 
when he presented It In (3er- 
many wim me Leipzig Gewand- 
haus Orchestra.

one in wMch Tschalkowsky was 
to acMeve his greatest success 
wim an intransigent form mat 
has beaten more jUiw one com
poser. It was "nor immediately 
successful,, quite possibly be
cause Tschalkowsky usually 

- I conducted It, a t first. He was 
No^ada,ys a s ^ c i^  tru m ^ t ^ a very good conductor,

sorneming that can be said of 
many omer composers, includ-

Special guest speaker at tMs 
dinner will be Tom Morris of 
me Hartford Knights.

Awards will be made and 
films will be shown, wim a 
year end report to be given 
by Scoutmaster Robert Martin.

The next committee meeting 
is set for Mhy 2 at Mrs. Long’s 
home on Soum St.

Joint Meeting
The Gleaners of me Second

ette, 
pHig.

j  T lm ^ y  A. Harrison, Forelgnere are bM lev^ in gjĝ jg.g integrity and national In- So what is he doing starring in 
62 <3old Spring Dr.. V em ^; ^ e r ,  aimough me A m e r i^  dependence.” me radio quoted a horror fUm?
Anne M. Henry, East Hartford; Embassy asked the survey ship ^  telline Yahya.
Kristin B. Ji^inson, 111 Cam- R*V. Melville, from the Scrippe ^  third time In the last nnrH inriAv mA aa a. ShakASDear-
bridge St.; Mrs. Rita Kuchy ^  six days, an official CMnese ean actor as If It were som TLrt Uon I n v e s te d ^  wim a  sympa-
Nacht Rd., <^lumbla;^RonMd Btatement-tMs Ume Issued on of stamp M respectabUlty,” Imagery.

Chou’s behalf—said mat me civ- snaps Porter. “I  am a  crofts- 
il war in East Pakistan is pure- man. I  can play anything.” 
ly an Internal affair of Pakistan ^g  ^  interviewed In his
WMch can only be setUed by me dressing room at Plnewood Stu- the Saga was parUculariy suc-
Pakistani pecqile mernselves outside r.n«rtn« where he cessful In Holland and Ckecho-
wlthout any outside interference ^gg completed “The wanH« o< Slovakia,” Porter says. “That’s
whatsoever. Q̂ g jypper.” He plays an evil where moat of my fan maU

The message, according to me ^ ^  ^  daughter comes from.”
radio, said Chou had noted that g, jgg,, ^  ^ e  tolerates Interviews wim a
. . .  . . , rious and never-identified killer kind ot grim resignaUen. “I  sup-
had been carrying out laige- terrorized London tirosU- pose,” he says, “I’m going to be

J. Labonte, 62 Fulton Rd.
Also, Alan J. Lecgard 

Henry St.; Mrs. Marion 
L^dstrom, Glastonbury; Frank 
M. MIckevficz. 120 Avery St.;

me 200 American residents be- 
301 oame necessary.
R. -----------

The 26-part serial has been 
seen In over 20 countries.

“For some reason or other.

ville.
Also,

H aunted  Houses 
Topic a t MCC

Haunted houses mey have
frequented, family spirits mey qj jj t̂e me Indian government ’

Mrs. Sadie M. Noren,
have contacted, and me art of 
exorcising will be among me

38 William St.; Ann M. O’Keefe, topics covered in a two-pro- ^al affairs of Pakistan. 
East Hartford; Anmony M. slide presentation and

scale interference In me Inter- tutes in me late 1800s. Young described again ‘bachelor
EiOsi xiarnuiu, «aiuiuiijr o ^m  sUde presentation ana Oiou’s messaBe did not snecl- RiK>er, despite an
Sedaras, Warehouse Point; Ru- jgjjj gj Manchester Community jy what type of support Paid- blwide curls, isijust
dolph S. Swanback, 139 Kelly college by Mr. and Mrs. Ed- tHZ, rwnn “  “ 1®!* business.
Rd., Soum Windsor; M rs.^race ward Warren of Monroe.
E.

Eric Porter.’ 
WeU, he is.

Stan would receive from China. 
During me three-week war in____  Porter confides: “I Uke hor-

• ■■’The first'vdirb^ 'held tonight Septem^r^OW* S r b e " t ^ e e n  ror mories. Pd Uke to play mon-
. Pina, 147 Eldridge St.; and g o,e Hartford Rd. build- mma and PaklstanTon me bor- ®‘®” ’ ^o do me ’Hunch-

ders wim West Pakistan, (3Mna Dame .’’
issued a similar warning to In-  ̂ I^ven’t  there been tiro per- 
dla not to open up a  second *®®tly good Hunchbacks al- 
front on Its borders wim East ready?
Pakistan “There is no reason at aU vdiy
,’̂ he war was confined to me there 'shouldn’t be a third if it

F.
Mrs. Nancy J.
East Hartford.

Bm'THS SATURDAY:

Sanglovannl,

A son
ing cafeteria. The second wUl 
be given on April 20, same 
time, same place. Bom are free

i L - \ T H E A T R E  E A S T

caUed a “plccoUno” is employ
ed for me purpose, to maintain 
me brass tone color, but it def
initely is not me sort of instru- ^ ' 
ment used in me time of Bach; 
it has valves (or one miqg.
Even so, me part is very dif
ficult and treacherous.

omer instruments in me “con
certino” include flute, oboe, 
and violin. The “ripleno” is 
comprised entirely of strings.
The entire orchestra should not 
be large; 18 to 20 in aU, do this 
work in me style mat was cus
tomary in Bach’s day. The 
work is in mree movements or 
sections; me two outside move
ments are bright and gay, me 
middle movement is extremely 
pensive and beautiful.

Next comes a  solo concerto, 
in contrast to me “concerto 
groeso.” It is a ceUo coracerto 
by Saint-Saens, and aimough 
he wrote two of mese, you al-

Congregational Qiurch will hold to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smo- gj^j ujg public,
a Joint meeting wim me Frag- lenski, 61 W. Middle T^pke.; a 
ment Society tomorrow Mght at daughter to Mr. and Mra 
8 at me North Coventry Com
munity House.

Program (or me evening is 
being arranged by Mrs. Rich
ard Ingraham, assisted by Mrs.

Thomas Rankl, Marlborough; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Far
row, 14 VirgiMa Dr., Ellington; 
a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

ToMght’s program is titled 
“Haunted Houses and Ghosts.” 
Next week’s will be “Witch
craft.”

The Warrens, who operate 
The Barn Studio and Art School

Ing Igor Stravipsto, _who Just William Hunt, Mrs. Wesley
,  Lewis, Mrs. Alton Taylor, Mrs.

Bruce 'Taylor, 9B R e ^  Court ^  Monroe, appeared at Keim’s 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and ^   __  „ ____ v._

People frequently ask me 
about me spelling of me name. 
Actually you can’t spell it cor
rectly wimout me Cyrillic al
phabet used in Russia; you can 
only approximate me name 
phonetically. If you want to 
spell it Chaikovsky, go ahead. 
I learned Ms name from me 
German spelling, more than 
fifty years ago, and I’m not 
about to change at mis late 
date.

Mrs. John Johnson, Bald Hill 
George MaUdorff, Mis. Naren Rd.. Tolland; a daughter to Mr.
Ellis, Mrs. John Schmidt and 
Mrs. Wlnthrx^ Richardson.

Bonnie Sandstrom, a  local 
singer, will entertain me wo
men.

Colonial Plants
The April meeting of me Cov-

and Mrs. Raymond Wheeler, 66 
Skinner Rd., Vernmi.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son

Furniture Store in November 
1969, during a display of meir 
artistic interpretations of peo
ple of me omer world. They 
have been investigating haunted

to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nardl, houses and ghosts (or more
Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
man 25 years, and have acquir
ed 300 case Mstories on genuine

Daniel Gay. North TOndham; hauntlngs in me New England baseless and mlscMevlous” by
area.

The couple was featured on a

Students H ear 
Town History

Miss Camerlne Shea, retired P‘“ “  j,,gg^g^
Manchester elementary school

entry Garden Club will be held Gustave L. Schaller, 71 Fox
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at me home croft D r.; Thomas S. L«slczka, f _i j  n
of Mrs. Ralph Gale, Wall St., 160 Eldridge St.; Raymond six-months series dealing wim
■wim 'Mrs Gale and Mrs. Rob- TelUer, Willimantic; Mrs. Bev- th® supernatural on Channel 18,
ert Boyce as hostesses. ®rly A. (Mamews, Kibbe Rd., have also appe^ed on

Guest speaker will be John Ellington; Mrs. Sarah Clay, 117 ®
Scarchuk M toe Department of Clark Rd., Bolton; Mis. Jean Their MOC p r i s m s  are part
Plant Science at UConn, who T. Willard. 76 Steep HoUow La. of a college lecture tour.

Also, Mrs. Janet Payne, WlUi- --------------------
mantle; (Jarlo F. QuagUa, 66 
Columbus St., Russell E. Des- 
rocher. East Hartford; Plus J.
Mirza, Staffordville; Paul W.
Reamon, 129 Walk/er St.; Mrs.

western sector. keeps, me in work,” says Porter.
Since the clidl war broke out “Actors, \riio know, are Uke taxi 

Ml March 28. Pakistan has cab®- They lUck up parts like 
made repeated allegations—de- taxi* Pick up fares. I would be 
nled by India.—that Indian happy if I could dictate what I 
armed Inflltrators were entering do, but I can’t, especiaUy wim 
East Pakistan to aid me hide- me state the industry is in right 
pendence forces of Sheik Muji- now.”
bur Rahman. It should be added that he is

Pakistan’s charge that two "®ver unduly unemployed, 
companies of Indian border oe- Does It worry him that screen 
curity forces had crossed Into violence might encourage real- 
Pakistan was called “false, Uf® violence?

“Screen violence may actual
ly be cathartic, a  way for people 
to work off meir aggressive Im
pulses by seeing actors being vi
olent on screen,” he says.

“The kind ot violence you see 
In horror movies is not corruiA- 
ing. It is fantasised ■violeiice. 
How many peiqile have you

me Indian Foreign Ministry.

Fire Loases Heavy

T eeter T itle
will discuss “Plants of C^olonial 
Days,” and also teU something 
about modem developments in

GARDENA, Calif. (AP) —
_ „ ____ __ Don BaU and John Adams usedThe North (Coventry Fire De- Reamon, 129 wauipr at., sirs. ŷ gĵ . fa s te r vacatiMi from 

ways hear me one In A minor, teacher and principal, recently partment Women’s AuxlUary has Helen I. Coleman, Cedar S w ^ p  q  ochooi to d a te  a
so I assume this Is me one to spoke to St. James’ School elected new officers, ^ t h  Mrs. M .. L m m '  world r e c o i n  seesawing,
be presented. It is -'a very ef* fourth grade classes at the con- Charies WMte selected iLritniiftii The

. J - „  me organization,
c lu ^ n  of meir stody of Vice-President Is Mrs. Peter
necticut In general and Man- m Iss Lorry Gle-

«  *®®ke as secretary and Mrs.
She is librarian of me Man- McConneU. treasurer.

cluster Historical Society. _____
Miss Shea provided a com- Manchester Evening Herald 

mentary (or sUdes of early ogyentry Correspondent Holly ford; Mrs. Gerald Denis and son,
Manchester. Among toe aril- tel. 74*.8796, ---------------- --  '
facts she displayed were arrow
heads

NEW YORK — Each day, on 
me average, me cost of fires in
me United States in residential __ __ ______
property Is 18 Uves lost, 1,701 qi vriio have been kiiipd
homes and apartments damaged jjy joying their throat cut wim 
or destroyed and more than $1.7 g stiver of shattered mirror, or 
million in dollar losses.

fective work, which is more 
than can be said for some omer 
cello concert!. The s<do instru- 
mMit is easily lost In tbe heavy

i i a n r l |F 0 t ? r

and RoUdaTS at 13 BtauU Manchester, Ocon.
Telephone (4»-Xni

found at me site of me y
Podunk Indian village, which L e f to v e r s

P®by-.y=g!»P3..Big4*7» was In me vicinity of me pres- TAMPA. Fla. (AP) — Kids 
“ Street, g^  ̂ oicott St. She also showed weren’t  the only ones taking

a sample of Cheney silk from part in an Easter egg hunt In Ellzabem Robinson, 7 Oicott Dr.;
Clou  Peetey Fold at which drapes were made for me park. Mrs. Ellzabem F. Denning, 6

Hoacherier, Oenn. (OtOiO) y^g vvhlte House. After people complained Goalee Dr.; Richard Hopkins,
SUB8CMPT10N RATES Miss Shea also presented a about me stench from eggs me 432 W. Middle Tplm.; Mrs. Ula

Og, .*f. .tn.oo history of me growm of me silk kids overlooked, public work- D. Strange, Bolton; Pamela F.
Ste I f o o l h e " u i e o  industry In Manchester and me men himted, too—for me rotten Thomas, 18 Lilac St.; David A.

........   S lj Cheney famUy tree. eggs. O’NeU, Broad Brook; Mrs. Aud-

91 Walker St.; Robert Mitchell, 17-year-old atMetes
333 BidweU St.; William Malken- *®**' ®wn seesaw wim a
son. 99 Scott Dr.; Joseph E. Le- l«oot-long board luxuriously 
(ebvre, French Rd., Bititon. appointed wim backrests and 

Also, Mrs. James Albro and padding and instaUed it In
daughter. Enfold; Mrs. John ® 1®®®! shopping center paridng 
Schiebold and son. East Hart- 1®̂-

Adams and Ball began their 
120 W. Center St.; Mrs. Paul up® and downs at noon Tuesday 
Stotler and son. Root Rd., Coven- and finished Sunday, after la i 
try; Mrs. Richard Weiner and hours on me seesaw,
daughter, AmstMi. ___________________________

DIS(JHARQED 'YESTERDAY:.
Francis L. Hence, 61 Lenox St.;

T on l^ t 
Feature Shown 

a t 7:36
“PHETTY MAIDS 
AlJ. IN A BOW” 

“IHBTY DINOUS MAOEE”

m isaeB i
jjja jiJ jg l

k| COLUMBIA nCTUOCS

PLUS
“A -Anthony ffnlnn

WALK IN THE SPRING 
at 7:36-Oolor BAIN”

I MAU usrn 
TI6RMT t«Mr * ■

MMBMi MMM 
•W I.T  TNX I pSh  
A U . m a t *  t I J i■B. MM.

AU MAC CRAW If 
RYAN OYOAL 

n tv i STtllT* 
mmwiiHiiMiii

M an’s Hope
VATTOAN (JITY (AP) — 

Pope Paul VI says “Man’s 
cause is not only not lost, it 
is secure.”

‘"The unity of me world 
shall be achieved-,” he told 
a gamering in Peter’s 
Square Easter Sunday.

But he decried "new 
wars,’’ armaments, revolu
tions, social struggle and 
“doctrinal and disciplinary 
currents’’ within me Roman 
Camolic Church.

Tolland

H earing Scheduled T hursday  
O n B oard  of Selectm en B udget
Two of me prime problems me improvements and use ot according to me Rev. J. Clifford 

facing me town in me coming me Administration building has Curtin who appeared at me

P artisan  C ongress 
G eared fo r B attle

By JOE HALL boost included in me welfare
WASHINGTON (AP) — The bill to help win passage of his 

92nd Congress is at me quarter reform proposals, 
point of its first session and con- But me 'Democrats instead 
trolling Democrats have made tacked it onto a measure he had 
clear mey will mount challenges to have Immediately—a $36-bil- 
to President Nixon on virtually lion increase In me national 
every major Issue. debt limit. It was quickly signed

Wim a  presidential election into law. 
next year and half a dozen Democrats also moved swiftly 
Democratic senators In me run- against unemployment. , 
nlng for their party’s nomina- They pushed through me Sen- 
tion, me 92nd was destined from ate a $1.75-billion bill designed 
me outset to be charged ■wim to provide at least 160,0(X) pub- 
politics. lic-service Jobs this year. Early

But me broad range of attack House action has been prom- 
on presidential policies exceeds iged.
that of omer recent Congresses The Senate vote came in me 
when one party eontrolled me face of strong administration 
White House and me omer me opposition, wim Secretary of 
Capitol, such as during the El- Labor James D. Hodgson con- 
senhower years.

Nixon’s No. 1 domestic reebm
should be delayed until me 1972.

revenue- sharing proposal, has “j “  'J„ mwipower freld ’“® honored at The maintenance of me town 73 fiscal year. be included in the contingency
all but been declared dead by ggngte D em o ^ ts  also ie- ̂  testimonial dinner to be given dump is budget at $19,412, a ,j,he repairs to me admlnls- budget for weUare if needed,
foes in me House where It must ggj.gjj g^omer of me special »7,412 increase over me present t^gyo„ building are included in and Increased weUare casre loads
originate. revenue-sharing proposals in ' Dwyer began his career in budget. The dump account is y,g contingency fund which during me past couple of

His massive plan to reorgan- pygbin,r throuidi a $1 5-bilUon Manchester, serving on that po- running Into me red by about •phifgun recommends be reduc- monms.
create®  V w ’J extension of me Appalachia Re- U®® t®r®® t«>m 1937 to 1960. $4,000, wim an estimated $16 ,^  g j  , 1 5  qoo  t o  $10,000. The mlsceUaneous account
c r e a te  fo u r  n e w  hie- eah lnet F expenditures predicted by me omer items included in me was doubled to $2,000 to cover

Vernon

E lk s H o n o r 
P o lice  C hief

year are police protection and not yet submitted its report, 
maintenance of me town dump. Consequently Thifault has rec 
according to First Selectman ommended mat improvements 
Charles Thifault. to me building be kept a t "a

Trying to meet mese prob- bare limit’’ during me 1971-72 
lems as economically as pos- fiscal year, so mat me possible 
slble still results In budget in- use of me bottom floor for ad- 
creases ’(or me coming fiscal mlnlstrative purposes can be 
year according to me figures realized, 
submitted by Thifault and
Selectman Robert Dumont to be painted and minimum .<=- , ”
last Thursday night’s meeting pairs be made at this time. Also «
of the Board of Finance. included in me recommenda- ,,_„banv«i at 11 60^but Thifault

The selectmen will again tlons are me installation of a ^ g ^ ^ ^ g  f i ^ ^ ’board mem-

meeting to explain me increase. 
The Rev. Mr. Curtin, is chalr- 

o t me Tolland' Nursing 
Committee.

Aimough Thifault kept me 
Heaim Officer’s budget a t me 
same $600 ollocaticn, he said 
“me coming year may bring 
about me establishment of a  re-

flower ami .* # 
vegetable 'A  

seeds ^ ^

in J  It  a t

t h t  m^rofllA 6f m oliiftrtA  | 
dowrttown mAn«M$t6r^

open
th u n . and  
fr i. n ites  

tiH 9!

, ,  1. ».» eional heaim office for me useHe proposes me bottom floor ^
ng sharing of expenaps.”
The welfare budget reonalna

again tions are me installation of a
Vernon PoUce Chief Edmund present meir budget at a public graveled parking area which “it is impossible to

tending me Democratic meaa- lawyer has been selected as me fa r in g  scheduled for 8 p.m. could be amesited me follo^ng j^^^g y,g employment sit-
-------   -------- - --------  „re went contrary, to me Presl- "Outstanding C i 11 z e n of me Thursday at Tolland High year Addition^ «aOan wUl be in me ivext year."

mendation, a $6-blUion general ^gg^.g special fevenue-aharing 1fear,” by me RockvUle Lodge School. should be delayed until me 1972. He has recommended mat funds

f96n^frxn^4r34 iM r A n fit!

v ( STOM RFAIPHOI.STERIX;
t v.*r y pioCt’ 

P ro lectod  by Scotchgard ( nst to you

create four new big ca)>lnet ,
groupings Is meeting heavy op- Development program,
position in committees which Nixon had asked mat this pro- 
must handle it. gram be ended and any further

His welfare-reform plan, a aid (or me area be himdled as a 
holdover from me preceding part of his special revenue-shar- 
Congress, may be enacted but ing plan for rural development, 
already has been rewritten sub- Another Senate-passed bUl op- 
stantiaUy by me House Ways posed by me administration 
and Means Committee. gives me Ebeport-Import Bank

If It passes me House, it must aumority to finance exports by 
face a hostile Finance Oimmit- U.S. firms to Communist East 
tee— Republicans as -weU as Europe.
Democrats.

And on me
^ e a b le  Woe of D®ml®rate is pug^ess on which Congress has 
determ ine to rewrite me bill to gg^gg ,g aubmlsslon
fZ f̂ZeZZ'Zuet to m : " constitutional
states Md cities from renimv Permitting 18-year-stales ana cities from rapidly ^  elections.
mounting welfare costs. ^ ^  ^

Democrats in bom Senate and -A® bom houses recessed for
House have voted for an end to the Easter holidays. Democratic
U.S. fighting in. Vietnam this leaders proclaimed me 1971 ses-
year or next. This followed me ®l®a unusuaUy productive for
President’s refusal to set a date the first three months of a new
(or complete wimdrawal. Congress.

Democrats took me lead In But me great bulk of me work

„ . -  Aside (rom me Social Security
Senate floor, a increase, -me major Item of

end of me fiscal year on June ggg^g^gggy ^gg^ a,e possible
increased welfare coats and any 

The figures included in me ou,er emergencies which might 
selectmen’s budget for me dump grige during me year.
“wUl stand only if the proposed separate allocation of $2,600 
maintenance memods have me jg budgeted (or me Admlnlstra
approval of me State Heaim De. 
partment.” The heaim depart
ment requires me dump to be 
covered wim six-inches of fill 
after each day’s use.

The alternative to Increased

costa of postage, legal advertis
ing and supplies.

om er items in me selectnyen’s 
budget such as street lighting, 
hydrants, cemeteries, tree war
den' and omers remained un
changed.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2846.

Chief Edmund Dwyer
Leaving thait department.

tion Building (or heat, lights 
and water.

Insurance
Budget appropriations for in

surance are increased by $1,860
---- -------------  - on me recommendation of Du- ■ ^

demands would be to limit me niont to provide adequate funds § f l X Q C l l t S  I 0 r i O r i l l  
days me dump can be used still to cover me combined insurance » •
furmer. At present me dump is umbtella protection for me M c e t l l l f i f
open Tuesday, Thursday, Sat- town^ which will be recommend-
urday and Sunday. The alterna- ed by me Insurance Study Com- “Student Participation NlsJit’’ 
live schedule would be Wednes- mlttee. will be me program for me

The increase brings me cost Richard Maitin-Soum Schools 
of insurance protection to $10,- pta . meeting tomorrow a t 7. It 
360. will be held at Martin.

Health Protection Mrs. Sylvia Hellstrom’s flfm
One of me largest increases in grade class will present a  gym- 

me Selectmen’s budget Is me al- naaUc demonstration under me

SOFA or  TW O  CHAIRS FROM
Each Piece Stripped tn Bare Frame ^
Broken Springs Replaced & Hand-Tied ■
Brand Ne'.'r Spring Cushion? •  "
Frames Hand Polished (Not Rehnished)
5 Year Warranty on Workmanship
FREE Extra Arrn C o v e r s  to M a t c h  Upho l stery !

day, Saturday and Sunday.
The budget estimate (or 

maintaining me dump as a 
land-fill operation is $15,288. 
For mis price me dump is open 
four days a week from 8 a.m. 

he until 7 p.m. The bulldozer oper locatlMi for me Rockville Ptobllc direction of Craig Phillips. Louis

fits early in me session in defi- confrontations between me {fill 
ance of Nixon’s wishes. and me White House seem cer-

He had asked (or a 6-per-cent tain to continue.

Vernon

Beaulac will direct a ccmcert by

6 4 M 1 5 9  ^

pushing through a 10-per-cent remains to be done. And as me ^  Haven a Dosltlori 1® seven hours at $14 per hour The account reflects a $8,196 me combined Mmlln, ^bertson,
increase in Social Security bene- legislative mills grind on, the 393 per day. mcrease for a $14,827 total cost. a i^  Washlngtcm^hoola^bMda

The increase is necessitated '  ""

coll. No

Coming to Vernon 
he first served as . 
vestigator and as a  deputy sher- at $3,600 while constable duty 
Iff in Tolland Coimty. In 1964 at me dump on weekends Is al-

Officers for 1971-72 ■will be In- 
business

Cam era O u b  
To See Slides 
Of Hockamim

Senior atlzens’ Pinochle Group he was apointed as me first full- located at $624
were: Vincent Barrows, 723; yme officer, by me men Board The life of me dump is esti-
Ann Hietala, 691; Doris Ssewiet- gf Selectmen. mated at anomer mree years,
zer, 686; Ann Flechlg, 668; jg 1965 the town governments providing me present topo-
John Schweitzer, 651; Maiiellne virere consolidated and so were graphic surveys ordered by me
Barrows, 661; Julia Ventrillo, the two police departments, state do not reveal any springs 
647. / Dwyer was appointed deputy under me area.

Thursday tournament wliulers chief of me cmisolldated dfepart- If springs are discovered me 
The Qnlpslc Camera d u b  will were: AUce Edwards, 6011; Al- ments, and In 1968 when me entire dump will have to be 

meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. b®rt Watson, 601; Madeline Chief George Trapp resigned, dug up and moved to anotoer 
at Union C<mgregatioinal Barrows, 686, and Irene Peter- Dwyer was appointed chief. location, Thifault reported af- 
Church; FoUowlng a short bus!- sen, 686. The regular session Chief Dwyer now has under ter discussions wim me heaim 
ness meeting me group will go will not be held tomorrow, but 1*1® supervision four lieutenants, officials and town consulting 
to me RockvlUe Ihiblic Library, me tournament session will be l®Ur sergeants, 21 patrolmen, a engineer James Thompson of 

At me library me members held Thureday at 1:30 p.m. at secretary - policewoman, six Buck and Buck. 
wlU attend me meeting of me me Lottie Fish Building, Hen- .clerk® and 31 school crossing PoUce Protection

ion in 1961, The cos toi tne  n* na^^ by o v e r a U  increases in me costs stalled at tee final 
a private in- I'JS: ^  J  ^ , g  RockvUle PubUc Heaim meeting of me school year after

Nursing Service Association, me program. Refreshments will 
pro-rated on a pc^ulidlon basis, be served.

Sniy< i.ilisls in Custom-Miulo Fiibni & Pl.istir SIi/ii.dvi 1

I  u r n i i u i  i
l i l . M A I N b l .  MANC HL b l l l - ’

Vernon Historical Society ry Park, 
where Clyde Varner will show Educatiim Talk
sUdes ot me Hoekanum River.

guards. The police protection for me
Until recently. Chief Dwyer .town including me resident 

had served as local CHvll De- state trooper’s services aug-
The slides were taken by mem- Mr *®"®® Director from 1967.' His mented ^  constable p a t r o ls

^  s p e c i a l  e a u c a u o i l  lO r  U ie  n/tllna H nffAa w a vA  a.r$n nUAsif «0 T\A«a<M\nb®rs of me Camera Club and yemon School system, and 
d ^ d  to the Historical Sod- Thomas Bowler, physical educa-

^  . .. . . -w 11®** Instructor at me Talcott-FoUowlng me viewing of me , ... ^  sreakera
pictures, club members will re- “f. **®'*®°'- wiu ^  spealtera
tarn to me church (or me re- t  ^® f  ®A 
malnder of me meeting. At that Married Couples « u b  tomor-
ume each member is supposed P'*"'
to bring in six aUdes with me ™® present a
meme to be “Old (Barns and P*'®8T®ni on faciUties and mem*

as
police 
me

duties were wlU cost about $2 per person, 
for his The resident state trooper’s 

resignation. budget for me 1971-72 fiscal
He presently heads me Ver-' year stands at $9,736 compared 

non Traffic Aumority and to $8,000 at present. The m- 
serves as ■ deputy director of crease is budgeted to cover ex- 
Clvll Defense as well as being tra billing costs always recelv- 
a member of me Mayor’s Com- g^ from me state, 
mlttee to Combat Drugs. TTie constables’ budget in-

Keep
going

Dwyer is a member of me in- creases bv $1439 for a total of Doonvays.” d  teaching mentally retarf- temational. national and Con- ^
Th® r e s ^  of me recent N®w "®®«®5 ®t«te associations of po- igduded in me constables’

E i^ l^ d  Camera Club contest |^®l**de ®»*‘̂  ®f slides ^  gh,efs serving on me execu- budget are provisions for week-
■wlll be announced. laxen at me scnooi. committee and as chair- “  . . " . _  . .

Wins Scholarship Potiuck Supper man of me ways and means
Mrs. Arlene Pierpaoll of PiUa- The Rockville Emblem Club committees in me state group,

bury Hill, RockvUle has recelv- will hold a potiuck supper. He is a graduate of me South- ^0^77*0
ed a scholarriilp to a  “People Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. a t me ern PoUce Institute of Louis- nours per man
Power” institute to be held in Elk’s Home, North Park St. A ville, Ky., area FBI and Con-
June at me University of Con- business meeting wUl foUow. necticut State PoUce schools

end patrol duty on Friday and 
Saturday nights, $3,120. TTils 
permits me use of two consta-

c o s t  o f  $ 3  p e r  h o u r .
In addition me cmistables

necticut.
Mrs. PlerpooU Is volunteer 

chairman for me University’s 
Heaim Center Association. The 
association is an organization of 
women affiliated wim me

P ublic  Records
Warranty Deeds

Chief Dwyer has received Z  ^'  mile for me use ot their ownomer awards for his services in
cluding: From me state office 
of (Tlvll Defense in 1967; me

cars while on patrol. This adds 
anomer $1,560 to me cost of pa-

National Police Officers Assocl- 
of America In 1963; a„  ft Doromy R. Paganl to niyUls ation of America In 1963; aHeaim Center m ^ g h  mar- i>„rire wUson, property at 38 citation from me American U*ew a Church and me United 

riage or career and Mrs. Pier- Locust St., $23.66. Legion in 1905 and anomer mat Congregational Church Sunday
Ellzabem Olcavage and Anna same year from me Vernon De- *nomlngs Is budgeted at 

Haskins to Town of Manchester, partment of Fhiblic Safety. '1^® leased radios including
property at N. School St. and When appointed chief, Dwyer H''® niobUe units, one base sta- 
Buckland Alley, no conveyance immediately Instituted a 16- U®*> control equipment

paoU’s function is to help Unl- 
versltykMcCook Hospital’s vol
unteer director recruit and or
ganize volunteers. at

Mrs. Merpaoli is a  ro istered ^  - Doint n 'l^  fm irnuroving me de l*®tl* B*e ToUand (bounty dU-
^ X i i T c e n r ^ ' l S i l ^ H e l  James C. and Gloria V. Guel- partm L T  a plan which has been patch center and at me V e i ^  
husband Paul G. Pierpaoll is ^  Raymond S. Jr. and mostly Implemented by now, in- police department costs $1,064, 
pharmacy director for the Donna M. Strattman, property eluding improvements 
Heaim Center.

to me plus an appropriation for imone 
at 66 iFoley St., conveyance tax facilities at me police station. patches to allow direct commu- 
$24.20. Dwyer and his wife Claire nlcation between me cars for

Release of Attachment Uve at 39 Crestridge Dr. The an additional $326.
Bruce A. MacDonald against testimonial dinner will be held 

Elinor W. MacDonald. at me Elk’s Carriage House,
Marriage Ucenses N®*'*** Park St., Rockville at 7

William CkxmorB of West P «*- ®** April 20. Tickets are 
Hartfoni and Elaine Emily Con- available from me stewards at 

The Vernon Junior Women’s ^io of 188 Oak St., April 24, St. me Elk’s Home.
Club will meet tomorrow at 7:46 James’ Church. --------------------

The scholarships were award
ed by me Mental Heaim De
partment’s community services 
division. They cover me $200 
fee for tuition, dormitory hous
ing and meals.

ElMtion Planned

p.m. alt me SW n^r Rd. School oensmi Falrman and
for election of officer*. Sarah Ann Jenks, both of Glas-

FoUoWi^^me^ “ g tonbury, April 16, Soum United

Michael Joseirfi O’Brien of 427
a  brief business meeting, Memodlst Church, 
member* will break up into

S]JIJ^«v/*Hie®toDl'i^to"^ Highland St. and Janet Ann 
-  'IY>mllnson of 691 Center St., discussed are: Our Town — .^ ^ t Ae»«titeriTv*int

Blacktopped or Beautiful” ; "PHI ^^  -Do.ftinn rinniftni” - Robert Moore Hartnett of
mnoBiv and Fnieal' 'Windsor and Mary Alice Reiser ’’Finances, Finesse and F r ^ -  '

T en  Soldiers 
W o u n d ed  In  
R io t in  U lster

(Continued from Page One)
the housewife’s dllem- of 66 Oicott Dr., April 

Church of Assumption.
1?,

An addlticmal $386 is included 
for remote control lines for me 
Tolland County dispatch setup, 
me Vernon police setup and 
teleimcHie, as well as $300 to 
cover me costa of repairs to me 
equipment. >

Overall Increase 
An overall increase of $14,191 

in me selectmen’s budget is 
noted in me various categories, 
plus an additional $3,660 in sal
aries for town officials as rec
ommended In me recently com
pleted Salary Study Committee 
report.

Among me larger Item In
creases are me purchase of on

Ity 
ma.”

Following me discussions, Uve 
group leaders will report me 
results of me discussions to me 
entire club.

Several members recently 
passed me American National m  Hilliard St., $1,000.
Red Cross Standard First Md ------ -̂------------
CouraiB wim club member Mrs.
J. Kennem Aldrich as Instructor. Ship Tonnage Dotcn 

Those passing me course were
Mrs. Antonio Caruolo, Mrs. HAMBURG, Germany — Ger-

Building Permits
William Carpenter,

ported than that of me “Tradl- additional voting machine as re- 
Uonals,” who are basically op- qulred by state statutes, due to 
posed to violence and favor uni- population increases and ap- 
ficatlon by political means. troved by me Board of Fl-

When a group ot women nance. The voting machine is 
shouted abuse at me "Tradition- budgeted at $1,643, including a 

shed at sJs” near me cemetery gates $400 savings by purchasing ear- 
and tried to block mem, one ly. The machine purchase Is 
man warned: "Ijet mem mainly re^ionsible for me $1,-
through. This is what the BritiA BOO increase in me elections ac- 
Army wants. They want us to count from $2,500 to $4,(X)D. 
destroy ourselves.” “  ' "

Steidien Dempsey, Mrs. Charies many’s shipbuilding industry, 
KlckUghter, Mrs. Jan PoUnow, No. 2 in me world, had an out- 
Mrs. S. Robert PugUese, Mrs. put of 663,786 gross tons during 
Kennem Todd, Mrs. WlUIam me first half of 1970, down

Valuable W ood
Very hard and haying

The cost of maintaining the 
Town Hall is increased by $600 
to a  $3,000 total to cover me 
costs of price mcreases in oil 
plus me possibility (rf installing 

a hot water in me Town Hall. At

tvith an extension fdione-as low zis $1 a month*

Flynn, Mrs. Herbert Uoyd, Mrs. from 735,461 tons in me like cloro grain, wood of the holly present hot water for cleaning 
Luci^n Martin, Mrs. Leon Rowe 1969 period. Germany’s major tree is valuable for musical in- purposes has to be brought to 
and Mrs. Thomas West. competitors — Japan, Sweden, stiuments, furniture and In- me Town Hall.

Pinochle Winners England. France and Italy — terior decoratimi. The inner Administration Building
Winners of the Tuesday pin- significantly increased meir bark yields me sticky material The study committee responsl- 

of the Vemoo production. ®aUed birdlime. ble for preparing a report on

Southern New England lelephcMie

* In  addition to one-tim e charget which may apply.
aearton
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Koerner'Vesoo
The ' marriage ot Beverly 

Lynn Vesco of Manchester to 
Gerald E. Koemer of Oshkosh, 
Wls., took place March $ at St. 
John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Spirito Paul Ves- 
so of 65 E. Maple St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Koemer of Osh
kosh.

The Rev. Walter Hysiko, pas
tor of St. John’s Church, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Bruno Dubaldo was 
organist, .and the soloist was 
Henry Grzyb. Bouquets of 
gladioli and mums were on the 
altar.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of satin, de
signed with high roll collar, 
bishop sleeves, empire bodice 
accented with floral appliques

Announce Engagements A t i d e r s D n - B u t t o n ,

NassUt photo MtaasUf photo
_  __ The engagement of Miss Mar- 'fhe engagement of Miss Pat-

orseed peariTand'cryrialsra^tid K^ret Ellen Albalr to Robert rfcia Susan Goss of Manches- 
a chapel train. Her three-tiered Russell Butcher both of Man- ter to Dr. ’Thomas Andrew Milos

Chester, has been announced by of Bolton, has been annuonced 
her parents, Mrs. William Rob- by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

elbow-length veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a pearl- 
trimmed headpiece, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
red and white roses with white 
satin streamers.

Miss Jeanne Lee of Wolcott, 
cousin of the bride, was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Janet Kosak of Manches-

erts of 25 Maple St. and Rudolph 
Albair of Rt. 66, Columbia.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Pay Sr. 
of 1016 E. Middle Tpke.

Miss Albair is a 1970 graduate

Nanby Sue Button of Man
chester became the bride of 
John Richard Anderson of West 
Hartford Friday night, April 2, 
in a candlelight ceremony at 
St. James Episcopal Church in 
Hartford.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Button 
of 33 Crestwood Dr. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. John 
Henry Anderson of West Hart
ford and the late Mr. Ander
son.

’The Rev. Ballard Dorsee of 
St. James Episcopal Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Mark Mercier of Hart
ford was organist,' and the solo
ist was Gale Stevens of Massa
chusetts.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an em
pire gown of lace over satin, 
designed with roll collar and 
long puffed sleeves. Her finger
tip veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a matching head- 
piece, and she carried a bou
quet of daisies.

Miss Cecelia Tang of Storrs 
was maid of htmor. Her empire 
gown of emerald green satin 
was, trimmed in coral and 
fashioned with scooped neck
line and long puffed sleeves. 
She wore a matching headbow 
with veil, and carried a bcis-

Nasstlf photo
MR. AND MRS. GERALD E. KOERNER

Weddings
Mloganoski - Crandall

Betty Jayne Crandall and 
James Anthony Mloganoski, both 
of Manchester, exchanged wed
ding vows March 6 at the 
Presbyterian Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ’Truman A. Cran
dall of 08 White St. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley H. Mloganoski Sr. of 48 
Grandview St.

The Rev. George Smith, past
or of the Presbyterian Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Miss Pamelyn Fitzsim
mons was organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of velvet accented with 
eyelet embroidery and design
ed with high neckline and chapel 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
of silk illusion was attached to 
a crown of pearls, and she car
ried a bouquet of white shasta 
daisies centered with yellow 
roses.

Miss Barbara Crandall of 
Riviera Beach, Fla., sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmeilds were Miss Julie 
Crandall and Miss Jan Crandall, 
both of Manchester and sisters 
of the bride.

Kloter - Simon

Mrs.
All Events pboto 

Scott Robert Kloter

’The marralge of Catherine 
Nasra Simon of Rockville to 
Scott Robert Kloter of Vernon 
took place Feb. 27 at St. Ber
nard’s Church in Rockville.

The bride is a daughter trf 
Mrs. George M. Simon of 46 
Range Hill Dr., and the late Mr.

I Simon. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Noel R.

They were dressed in gowns Kloter of 832 Hartford T îke. 
of gold peau de sole trimmed ^ev. Anthony Mitchell of
in brown velvet ribbon. They Bernard’s Church performed
wore matching headbows, and yjg double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
carried bouquets of white shasta gimon A. Simon of Longmead

Edward Goss Sr. of 123 Helalne 
Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Milos of 
Chicago, 111.

Miss Goss is a 1968 graduate
of Manchester High School and of East Catholic High School and het filled with coral color minia- 
is employed at Aetna Life and ig employed at the Bolton lure carnations, 

ter, cousin of the bride, and Casualty Co., Hartford. Veterinary Hospital. Bridesmaids were Miss Janet
MIm  Barbara Zysk of New Ha- Mr. Butcher is a 1968 grad- Mr. Milos is a 1970 graduate Anderson of West Hartford, sls- 
ven. uate of Manchester High School of the University of Illinois ter of the bridegroom, and Miss

They were dressed in empire and served with the U.S. Army where he received his Doctor Lynn Weyh of Waterbury. Their 
gowns of ruby red velvet trim- in Vietnam from December of Veterinary Medicine. He is light green satin gowns and 
med with gold braid and fash- 1969 to December 1970. He is an also employed at Bolton Veter- headpieces were similar to 
ioned with ruffled stand-up col- engineers Spec. 5 and will be inary Hospital. those worn by the honor atten-
lars, bishop sleeves and A-line stationed in Germany until Feb- The wedding is planned for dant, and they also oarried bas- 
skirts. They wore matching vel- ruary of 1972. '  Sept. 4 at Bartholomew’s kets filled with coral color

The wedding is planned for church. miniature carnations.
May 8 at St. Barthedomew's James Sorensen of West Hart-
Church. ford served as best man.

Ushers were Frank Mansfield 
of ’Tolland, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, and James Button 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride.

Mrs. Button wore a pink dress 
and accessories with a corsage 
of deep pink roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a blue 
dress and accessories with a 
corsage of white roses.

A reception was held at the 
St. James Parish House. For a 
cruise to Bermuda, Mrs. Ander
son wore a pink dress with a 
corsage of pink roses. The cou
ple now live at the Pinney Hill 
Apts. In Ellington.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
are 1970 graduates of the Uni
versity of Connecticut. Mrs. 

The engagement ot Miss Eli- Anderson is employed as a 
nor Ruth Gibson of Manchester Grade 9 mathematics teacher 
to Jerfm Bradley Steadman of at Rockville High School. Her 

The engagement of Miss Carol pryeburg, Maine has been an- husband is employed at the 
me viaiumr ivurae asBoemuon Hartford to I^w- „ounced by her parents, MT. Factory Insurance AssoclaUon
T h LiS  K ( ^ e P  at- and Mrs. Elmore T. Gibson of in Hartford.oi ^ n io ra . Mr. ttTOrner at announced by her Henrv St _______________
tended the Wisconsin State Uni- ^  L

of Hartford. She is also the
dau^ter ot the late Leonard and Mrs. Kenneth Steadman of 
G. Burke. Fryeburg, Maine.

Miss Burke is a graduate of Miss Gibson is a graduate of 
South Catholic High School and Manchester High School and is 
St. Francis Hospital School of a senior at the University of 
Nursing. She is employed as a Maine, Orono. 
registered' nurse in the emer- Mr. Steadman is a graduate 
gency room of St. Francis Hos- of Fryeburg (Maine) Academy 
pital. and attended the University of

Mr. Seretto is a graduate of Maine. He Is employed by 
East Catholic High School and H and R  Block Income Tax 
attended Manchester Commu- Ccmsultants, Old Town, Maine, 
nity College. He recently com- TTie wedding is planned for 
pleted three years with the June 26 in Jackson, N.H.
U.S. Army where he served 
as an investigator with the 18th 
Military Intelligence Group. He 
is employed by Mechanics Uni
form Service, East Hartford as 
a territory sales manager.

The wedding is planned for 
May 22.

vet headpieces, and carried co
lonial bouquets of red minia
ture roses and deep pink carna
tions with ruby red velvet 
streamers.

John Koerner of Oshkosh 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Benjamin 
Grzyb of Manchester, cousin 
of the bride, and Eric Balzer 
of New London.

Mrs. Vesco wore a deep rose 
color satin ensemble with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of red sweetheart roses 
and pink carnations. ’The bride
groom’s mother wore a light 
blue brocade ensemble with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of yellow roses.

After a reception at Willie’S 
Steak House, the couple left on 
a motor trip to Florida. ’Ihey 
now live in WilUmantic.

Mrs. Koemer is a graduate 
of the University of Connecti
cut School ot Nursing where she 
was a member of Sigma Theta 
Tau and Phi Kappa Phi honor 
societies. She is employed by 
the Visiting Nurse Association

versity and is now serving with 
the Navy as an interior com- 
municatimis electrician.

Naasiff photo
MRS. JOHN RICHARD ANDERSON

Loring photo

Jceoph Jay photo Fracchla photo

daisies with gold centers.
^  Stanley H. Mloganoski Jr. of

Tolland served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Richard 
N. Fontanella of Hebron, broth
er-in-law of the bridegroom, 
and Karl ’Then of Manchester. 
Jeffrey M. Smith of Manchester 
was junior usher and ring bear
er.

Mrs. Crandall wore a gown 
of sea green and ĝ old brocade.

ow. Mass., 
was soloist.

aunt of the bride.

Engaged
The bride was given in mar

riage by her uncle, Jerfm L.
Simon of Stafford Springs. She
wore an empire gown of dotted _  ^
Swiss accented with venlse lace, engagement of Susan
and designed with mandarin col- Joyce Corso of Tantallon, Md. 
lar, bishop sleeves, A-lihe skirt to Lt. Robert Thomas Martens, 
and chapel train. Her. bouffant Manchester has been an-
elbow-length veil of silk illusion______ . . .. . . . .  . ui _  nounced by her parents, Mr.was attached to a matching •'

The bridegroom’s mother wore lace headpiece, and she carried Mrs. Sam J. Oorso of Tan- 
a gown of aqua taffeta and a nosegay of carnations and tallon.
white lace. Both had corsages stephanotls. Her fiance is the son of WU-
of white glamellias. Miss Connie Simon of Rock- llam Martens of 9 Stephen St.

A reception was held at the ville, sister of the bride, was and the late Mrs. Marcella Mar- 
KofC home. For a wedding trip maid of honor. Bridesmaids tens.
to Florida, Mrs. Mloganoski were Miss Mary Little, Miss Miss Corso is a graduate of 
wore a white knit pantsuit. The Linda Martina, and Miss Deb- Catholic Univerlsty in Washing- 
couple now live on Holl St. orah Martina, all of Rockville, ton, DXl.

Mrs. Mloganoski is a 1965 They were dressed alike in Lt. Martens attended East 
graduate of Manchester High gowns of aqua chiffon, fashion- Catholic High School where he 
School and a 1967 graduate of ed with mandarin collars, bod- was president of the Student 
Chamberlayne Junior College, ices accented with white lace in Council and a member of the 
She is employed at Pratt and Jumper style, long bishop sleeves basketball team. He is also a 
Whitney Division of United Air- and floor-leng^ A-line skirts, graduate of Catholic University, 
craft Corp., East Hartford. They wore headpieces of white He is attending pilot training 

Mr. Mloganoski, also a 1965 lace over aqua chiffon with face classes at Vance AFB, Enid, 
graduate of Manchester High veils, and they carried nosegays okla.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Rita

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ani- 

Loulse Mulready to Barry Dcm- ta M. Cellozzi of Lorain, Ohio 
aid Hayes, both of Manchester to Gregory L. I>wyer of Man- 
has been annoimced by her par- Chester has been announced by 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Pat- her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
rick Mulready, of 10 Pearson Frank Cellozzi of Lorain, Ohio.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Mary Dwyer of 683 Hartford

Dr.
Her fiance is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Emmett E. Hayes of Dvyer.
■' Miss Cellozzi is employed as

a regrlstered nurse at the New-69 Cambridge St.
Miss Mulready is a 1969 grad

uate of Manchester High School 
and is employed as a keypunch 
operator at Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., Hartford.

inĝ ton Veterans Hospital.
Mr. Dwyer is a 1965 graduate 

of Manchester Hig^ School and 
attended Manchester Commu
nity College. He is serving with

Mr. Hayes is a 1968 graduate the U. S. Navy.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lo

retta Jane Murphy of Boston, 
Mass, to Thomas Harold Espey 
of Yukon, Pa., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Mruphy ot 
34 Lexington Dr. and Boothbay, 
Maine.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Handd G. Espey ot 
Yukon, Pa.

kOsB Muiphy, now 'employed 
by Land-Vest Ooiporatlon, Bos- 

Vantini photo jjj jggg graduate of Man-
’The engagement of Miss Val- Chester High School and a 1969 

erie Morgran of R.eadlng, (Mass, gradate  of Marymount Obl- 
to David M. Brady of Manches- lege, Tarrytown-on-Hudson, 
ter has been announced by her y
parents, M r ^ d  J ^s . Thomas 'j^;. jjspey gradt»ted from 
J. Morgan of Reading, Mass. Cannonsburg, Pa. schools and 

Nelson photo was a 1988 ^ d a t e  of Prlnce-
Tlie engagement of Miss Cyn- ton University. He is the New

thia Jane Huber of Buena Park, 206 HoUmer St. j  » - England sales representative
Calif., to Michael Paul Du- _  Morgan, a g ^ u ^  of jersey Aluminum
maine of Manchester, has been Reading Memorial IDgdi ^ h w l

ot Manchester High School and 
has attended Naval schools in 
Great Lakes, 111., eind Orlando, 
Pla. He is now attending the 
Guided Missile School in Dan 
Neck, Va., where he is a 3C 
torpedoman’s mate with the 
U.S. Navy.

The wedding is planned for 
May 14 at Assumption Church.

The wedding is planned for 
July 10.

HALLMARK CARDS 
’THOUGHTFULNESS 

SHOP
Norllfway PfranncKy
230 N. Main, Manchester 

Next to Top Notch

announced by her parents, Mr. and ’TuftS'Northeastem Dental

School, attended Central Con- of aqua daisies. 
necUcut State College, and com- Allan Wagner of Rockville 
pleted an apprenUceshlp pro- served as best man. 
gram at Pratt and Whitney Air- ushers were ’Timothy Fahy 
craft; He served three years gnj Ronald Campbell, both of 
with the U.S. Army including Rockville, and David Layman of 
a tour of duty in Vietnam, Ellington.
and is now employed in the After a reception at the Ameri- 
englneerlng department at Pratt (.^n Legion Home in Rockville, 
and Whitney Aircraft in East 
Hartford.

A September 
(banned.

wedding is

‘Don’t Panic,’ 
Says Tax Qui>

and Mrs. Henry H. Huber of Scltool. is employed as a dental ^  
Buena Park. Calif. assistant in Melrose, Mass.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. ^
and Mrs. Roger E. Dumaine of Manchester Hlgdi School and the 
93 Scarborougl; Rd., Manches- School of PubUc Communica

tion at Boston (Mass.) Univer
sity. He is associated with the 
Marketing Communications Di
vision of the 'Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Oo., 'Hartford.

’The wedding is plaimed for 
June 5.

A  September wedding is plan

ter.
Miss Huber is a 1966 grad

uate of Buena Park High 
'School and earned her AA de
gree at Fullerton (Calif.) Jun
ior College, in 1970. She is a 
Junior at CMifornia State Col
lege, Fullerton, and is a mem
ber of the Society for the Ad-

FAM OUS
HUDSON VIT.VMINS

and

DRUG PROnrCTS
Available A t

W'KI.DON nRU(; C(J.
TTiT M.iin Street
Vt the SaiiH* I»\V 

■ rett-Hy-.Mail Price
Ask fo r Frc*» Catalog

CHICAGO (AP ) — For those 
the couple left on a wedding people who are starting to feel a
trip to Cape Cod. HtUe pressure as the April 16 vancenmnt of Management.

Mrs. Kloter, a graduate of deadline for lncome tax filing 
Rockville High School, attend

NEW! — BXOlTBrG
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOO» SHOPPE
AT THE

PARKADE
UGGETT PRMIMA0 Y

cd Mt. Ida Junior College. New
ton Centre, Mass. Mr. Kloter, 
also a graduate of Rockville 
High School, attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut and the 
University of Hartford. He is
now serving with the U.S. Air a lighter side. Too many people 
Force and is stationed at Cars- take too many things too seri- 
well AFB, Fort Worth, Tex. ously.”

_______________  Anthony said he has given out
Keep extra bobbins In your perhaps 10,000 of his panic 

sewing machine

Mr. Dumaine is a 1968 grad- 
draws near, Tony Anthony has a uate of East Catholic High 
club—the National Panic Club. School and received his BS in 

Anthony, a free-lance com- business administration from 
mercial artist said he founded University of Hartford in 
the club and declared A47ril 8-16 ^  member of Tau Epsilon
"NaUonal Panic Week”  in 1965 fraternity he is a Spec. 4 
because “ I  wanted to interject Hood,

Tex.

Ancient, but Accurate
The most accurate pre- 

Christian calendar is conslder- 
and, before cards with a Mack dot labeled ed to be the Mayan calendar.

starting a large sewing Job, fill “ panic button.’ ’ Although he Invented in Yucatan- about 300 
several bobbins with the color said he doesn’t keep records he B.C., it gave the solar year as 
ot thread you will be needing, estimates the Panic Club has 365.24 days and the lunar month 
It’s a time saver. about 500 members. as 29.52 days.

«toK*«ter tLok/HK
643-1442
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Bohon

Outing Club Sets 
Meeting Friday
The Bolton Outing Club will 

hold its annual meeting and 
election of officers Friday at 2 
p.m. at the home of the Robert 
Gortons on Brandy St. Eric 
Schneider of Glastonbury will 
show slides of camping and 
climbing trips he and his sons 
have taken on Mounts Washing
ton and Ranter.

Also, . club president Philip 
Dooley will show rtldes of past 
curing club activities.

The Bolton Outing Club was 
formed to promote outdoor 
family recreation. With the ex
ception ot the annual meeting, 
aU acUvlUes are fEunily-orien- 
ted. The club welcomes new 
members from every age 
group; the only requirement is 
a love of the outdoors.

First Family
THURMONT, Md. (AP ) — 

The First E^amily attended 
Easter' services at a little 
Methodist Church below the 
Catoorin Mountains.

Sitting In the third-row 
pew were President and 
Mrs. Nixon, Mrs. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Julia and David 
Eisenhower, Trlcia Nixon 
and the future presidenriad 
son-in-law, Edward Cox.

Following the services the 
presidential party motored 
back to Camp David, where 
they had dinner before re
turning to Washington.

Pangs o f Ping Pong 
New Peking Pursuit

By STEVE HARVEY 
’The Ia>8 Angeles TTmes

Former U.S. table tennis 
champion Dick Miles once re
called that during the cold war 
era, a Hungarian photographer 
caught him measuring a net 
with a dollar bill.

’The picture ran in a Buda
pest newspaper with the ex
planation, “ Capitalist puppet 
Dick Miles judges even the net 
by a dollar bill'.’ ’

’Times have changed. The dol
lar bill is still the same size 
but does not go as far. And 
ping-pong Is bringing two nu
clear powers closer together. 

At least, that was the assess- 
• ment of most observers alter

More than 700 youngsters u.S. team accepted an Invl- 
Anyone Interested In learning managed to find 2,200 hidden tatlon to play a series of “ good-

m.ore about toe club is welcome  ̂^  during ^Saturday’s annual w ill”  matches In Communist
to attend Friday’s meeting. ® anonsored bv China-toe first Invitation ex-

Activities wblch the club has  ̂r» ‘ * j # d tended to a group of Americans
sponsored in toe past Include the Tolland Board of Recre- Communist takeover
bike hikes, skating, skiing and ation. ’The largest crowd of

Tolland

Egg Contest 
Draws Crowd

had lost none tibelr skill, cap
turing four titles.

The Americans, who have 
never won a world men’s sin
gles title, were eliminated ear
ly-

.  .  .  fear of humiliation

Thus, there was some ap
prehension that Peking intended 
to l)umiliate the visitng Amer
icans before a large crowd. 
But Chinese officials said they 
would use mostly players who 
did not compete in toe world 
championships.

Ex-U.S. champ Miles has 
called toe United States toe 
"demilitarized zone" of table 
tennis, separating Europe and 
Asia. American tournament 
players are a rare species; 
Only a few thousand roam 
throughout toe country.

“ So untroubled is the anony
mity of an American champion 
in his homeland that one could 
be ranked first by toe FBI and 
first by toe U.S. Table Tennis 
Assn, and pursue both careers

tobogganing parries; horseback children ever, participated this Table tennis—better known by 
riding; clambakes, fishing ex- , the brand name. Ping-pong—is
pedlrions and famUy damping apparently a young sport. There __________^_____________________

P®' the most popular recreational references to it among successfully,”  Miles once wrote.
In addition, toe club sponsors programs In town, requires a ancient Romans or Greeks. Communist China, where

a sailing program every sum- combination of community ef- Th® Russians don’t even claim tennis is toe nariwiai
mer which culminates with a ,crt on toe part of rec board “ 'ey Invented it; the English g y ,g^  estimated

do, and no one argues with 
them.

Primitive table tennis equip- 
was first advertised in 

British sports goods catalogs of
Vtore then c^ored by toe rec ball used
board members in the Tolland ___  ,

L*abor Day picnic and regatta members and the townspeople
1. W11. Two local egg farms, Robert

f  Farms and Miller Farms con-
hike Sunday, details of which ^^g ^nich
will be announced later.

Christmas Fair  ̂ ___
The annual “ Twas toe Night ^ h ' ‘ s ^ M i” 'hom e “ econ' îliilcs *" English p rio rs  had one dls- 

Before Christmas" fair of toe Brownie troops and advantage: -^ey  broke things,
Bolton Congregational church  ̂ pesldente contributed toe ®“ cb as ^ndows. 
will be held Nov. 6, at Chandler An Englishman named James
— "  ottuuH-e. Gibb scored a major break- , „  wt * a

It took only 3V4 hours to color through in 1902 when he dis- unavailable to the Amer-
almost 2,000 eggs, according to covered today’s celluloid ball;— cans.
John Campbell of toe rec American stores, where it

Hall.
This year’s theme will be 

"An Old-Fashioned Christmas" 
Early announcement is being 
made to avoid conflict 'with

6 million registered players. 
Most schools, communes, offices 
and factories have leagues. 
Observers have reported seeing 
masses of Chinese, in forma
tion, practicing ping pong 
strokes.

In addition, top-flight Chinese 
players are liberally subsidized 
by toe government—an advan-

board. He was assisted by 'WIl- 
AA . A A , _Ai liam Baker and Conrad Dwlre

i ™ ’ of the rec board and by teen-to Mrs. Edith Banz, chairman. 
Budget Hearing 

Citizens are reminded that a

agers Diane Cacclatore, Wil
liam LaPoint and Ann LaPoint. 

. „  . A -1.. Ai. The eg;g8 were hidden by sev-
pubUc h e a r ^  to conrtder toe volunteers who also

i  ^  youngsters in find-
72 will be held tonight at 7.30 keeping over-

eager participants from stray-

was In vogue as a child’s toy.

. . .  the dreaded 
finger serve

at Community Hall. A totsd ____
budget ot $1,670,280.64 will be woods or too close

shek.’

presented. This is an increase 
of $168,963.03 over last year’s 

^.appropriation.
Bulletin Board

to toe highway.
Winners finding toe sliver 

eggs hidden along with 1,100 
other eggs were Karen Dupont 

The Senior Citizens will meet Saracchi, both 4;
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at Com- Gebhardt, 6; Heather
munlty Hall. .  , Martin and Alan Keller, both

® 6, and Michael Zabllansky, 7.
Club will hold Its amual winners of toe afternoon egg

I J f s d T v a t T o m l t T ^ e ^rhiireh ^ grade pupils were Buddy Lar- gstiy, Czechoslovakia and, more
p, son, Stuart Joslln, Dawn Lo- recently, Japan and Communistcommission ---------

In toe last 15 years, toe Chin
ese and Japanese hinre trans
ferred table tennis into a game 
of all-out attack. The Chinese 
have some of toe hardest hit
ters in toe world. ’Their secret? 
One Chinese says he looks upon 

A every ping-pong ball "as though 
The ^ m e  went t o o u ^  an-j ^  Chlang Kal-

otoer crisis In toe ’30s when ex- ”
pert practitioners of toe dread
ed finger wave serve began to 
make a mockery of table ten
nis. The server was then al
lowed to spin toe ball off his 
racket with toe aid of his fin
gers. The crazily bouncing ball 
was nearly Impossible to re
turn. The finger serve is against 
too law today.

For awhile, England produced 
some of toe best players. I t  was 
gradually supplanted by Hun-

Church.
The Planning 

will meet Wednesday evening at 
8 In toe fireplace room of Com
munity Hall.

Manchester Evening 
Bolton correspondent 
Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

Herald
Judith

7Km ed,26Hurt 
In Detroit Crash
DETROIT (A P ) — Seven per

sons were killed and 26 injured -jg^mlng actlvlries for toe par-

mewson, 
erts and Pamela Cloukey, both
8. .

Bulletin Board
The Tolland Hons Club exec

utive board will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the VFW Post Home 
on Rt. 74.

The Business Committee of 
toe U n i t e d  Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
at the church.

St. Matthew’s Church will 
hold a meeting of those Inter
ested In parUclparion in toe

when a car believed to be trav 
ellng more thsin 100 miles an 
hour crashed across a Detroit 
•freeway median atrip and

ish fair, tonight at 7 in toe Par
ish Center.

The Tolland Senior Citizens

China.
'The English did capture atten

tion at toe 1966 virorld champion
ships, however, when one of 
their players, Richard Berg
man, held up a match for a 
half hour. He complained that 
toe ball in use was too soft and 
not really round. After exam
ining 192 balls, he found one to 
his liking. He was later elim
inated.

Coach Mao took toe Chinese 
out of world competition after 
toe cultural revolution. Last 
month, toey were allowed to 
participate in toe world cham
pionships for toe first time in 
six years, and toey showed toey

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET | 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

ireeway meuian tomorrow at
caused a flve-car crash Easter oongre-

gational Church Religious Ed- 
j J ^  « d t ^ ,  2̂  of Ecorse"; B u ll< ^ . New ^ c e r a
went out of control and flew ‘ he coming year will be
across toe median of toe 1-94 „rtii
Bbrd Freeway. It landed on top Tl'e Board of ^lectm en will 
of a second car and crashed meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 at 
head-on with a third vehicle. A M l .
chain-reaction accident involv- The Board of Knance 
Ing three more cars followed. meet tomorrow night at 7.30 in 

Giddens and a passenger in the Town Hall, during wWch 
his car Identified as Helen Haw- time toe Judge of Probate s 
kins, 26, were killed. UudKet will 1^ presented

Also killed were Jack Derde- The Tolland Welcome W ^on  
rian, 40, ot Wayne, Mich. ; his Newcomers dub will meet t<> 
wife Margaret, 40; his father, morrow night at 8 at toe United 
Hagop Albert Derderian, 70, of Congregational diurch Religious 
Dearborn Heights, Mich.; toe Education Building, 
elder Derderian’s wife, Dorothy,
70; and WiUiam Westphal, 28, of Manchester Evening Herald 
Dearborn, Mich., who was alcme Tolland correspondent 
in hlB car. Quatrale, tel. 876-1846.

Bette

green & white 
tag sale on 

One Touch Sewing!
F loo r mo(Jels (demonstrators wear 

green & w h ite  tags-aned now they're 
on our very best sew ing  m ach ines!

S/WE*25to*75
I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIOESj

Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No npa and downs In yonr Preserlptlon 
ooots-^  ••dlsoonnte’' today. "Begnlar 
prloea” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials’’—no "temporary 
ivdaetlons’’ on Preaerlpflons to lore I 
oastomers! I

A t the eame time, Umre to never any 
compromise in service or quality! '

I YOU OET OUR LOWEST 
I PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
I YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
I MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
I YEAR . . . ON A U , YOUR 
I FRESGRIPnON NEEDS.

W e Ddiver 
.Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

Limited Quantities! Not every model in every 
store! Get One Touch Sewing at a great saving only 
because it’s  a floor model/demonstrator of the 
Golden Touch & Sew* sewing machine of the 70’s! 
One touch chooses straight, zig-zag or decorative 
stitches. O r take your choice ot 9 stretch stitches, 
other Touch & Sew* sewing machines by Singer 
are included in this sale (Models 756/758).

Tha Singer 1 to 36* Credit Plan helps you 
havethesavaluesnow—withinyfiu budget.

a t  THE PARKADE —  W E»  MIDDLE TPKE.

SINGER
VUtadMiwkoi'mESINQBlCOMPA: .Y.

For address Of ttie Singer Sewing Center nearest you, 
s eeW M o R ^ u n d erS IN G E R  COMPANY.

856 Main Street 
M ANCH ESTER  

647-1425

lO■  M  SMILING m  SERVICE

D u o t ^ <

STORE HOURS
DOWNTOWN 

DAILY 9:30-5:30 
THURS. TO 9 P.M.

PARKADE 
MON. - TUES. - SAT.

10 A.M.-6 P.M. 
WED. - THUR. - SAT. 

10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Burton’s own Love Story 
for the young romantics

_  The no sta lg ic  new mood o t long dresses. Shown are  only tw o 

from  a de ligh tfu l co lle c t io n . Full skirts, ruffled skirts, 

f itted  w aists, sh irring, h igh ruffled co lla rs , Juliet sleeves, 

leg-o-m utton sleeves . . .  it 's  the rom an tic  look! In dacron  and 

co tton  vo ile , po lyeste r ch iffons o r o rganzas. In sizes 5 -15.

Featu red dress in m int, pow de r o r.ye llow , 36.00 

The striped  G ib son  G ir l  look in red or navy 

w ith white, 50 .00. dresses dow ntow n
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iKanrliFBt̂ r
lEtî nins

f c b u s h b d  b y  t h e  KEouu> p iu im N a  cx>.. in c .
13 BiiMU street 

M encbeaterO am .
THOHAS F. r a a OBBOM 
WALTER R. FKRaUSON 

PublUiieni
Founded Oeto»>er 1. 1381_________

~ PuUlibed Every Ereninc Ezoevt amdnys 
and HolldAys. Entered At Ihe Poirt OBloe at 
Mancheeter, Oonn., aa Second CUm  KaU 
Matter___________________________________

SDBSCRIPnON RATES 
Fayalde In Adraaoe

One Year ............. t» .00
Six Moniha ........... 13.50
Three KoBtha .........  3.75
One Month ............. 8.36 ___

K BM BIAO F  
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aaaooated Freaa ia excluatrety e^  
thled to the uaa ot renihUoatlon of aS 
nem  dlapatchea credited to It or not o tb ^  
wiae credited in thla paper and alao the 
load newa pubUataed here.

All ritfua of repuhllcatlon of apeciai die- 
patohea Iterein are alao raaerred.

The Herald PiinUns Ontnpany m e., aa- 
auanea no financial raaponaiSOIty for typo- 
graphloal errora appearing In a d re itt^  
menta and other reading m atter hi llie  
Hancfaeater Evening Herald.

suhaermer to Loa Angelea Ttanaa-WaadAw- 
ton Poet Newa Servloe.

PVdl aervlce client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Pubiiabera Repreaentatlvea — Matlwwa, 

Shannon and Cullen m e., SBeelal Agency 
— New York, ChioagD, D etiw  and Boalon.

inainngR aittmt wttreatt o f  dRCULA* 
nONS.

DlMilay advettlalng clnalng hotaa 
Monday — 1p .m . Inday.

For Tueaday — 1 p.m. Satuiday. 
For WedneMay — 1 p.m. Mondaiy. 
For Thuraday — 1 p.m. Thaaday 
IVir Friday — 1 pm . Wednaaday. 

Ctaaaiaed deadline 4:30 pm . d »  b»- 
fora cahUoatlon 4;W pm . IVIaay lor 
Satuwiay and Monday pUbHcatlan.

Monday, April 12

Ping Pong Plus
Communist China has invited our top 

table tennis players inside China so they 
can take another beating from, the 
Chinese stars who dominate the game 
in every intemattonal tournament.

This is basically a pleasant business, 
in which, as tuqiphns so often, centaots 
of a sports or cultural nature may prove 
to be the prelude to a broader relatlotv- 
ship between nations formally ranged 
on opposite sides of this century’s cold 
war.

While our players are going in to let 
the pe<^e of C3iina see the Chinese stars 
triumph over the Americana, New York 
Tfmes Correspondent William Btmlers, 
who used to cover Connecticut politics 
and from that has graduated into the 
status of an expert on Jungle poUUcs, 
has produced an extensive repoit on 
Chinese Communist activities in/Africa.

The Borders report, written from the 
vantage poiitt of Nigeria,/6ites a num
ber ot ways in which Oplnmunlst China, 
recovering from a sdlf-imposed period 
of lying low during the middle sixtieB 
while it went tbixiugfa Its domestic tur
bulence, is now raising its head all over 
Africa.

This kind of Chinese mixing with the 
rest of the woild is, considering the 
context of our times, more an alarming 
than It is a  pleasant buslnegs.

The Chinese are, as Borders narrates, 
"winning new Mends among the 
Africans, from the rice paddies of Mauri
tania, where Chinese agrdhomtsts are 
improving the yield, to whitewashed 
Lenin Hoeidtal overlooking the Indian 
Ocean in Zanaibar, 4,000 miles away, 
where Chinese doctors are fighting dis
abling tropical diseases.

"With a xeal that eften surpasses that 
of advisers from otiier countries, teams 
from Peking are digging wells in 
Somalia, erecting radio towers in Zam
bia, making shoes in Mali tuid building 
a river dockyard in the fonner French 
Congo.”

When the Chinese are doing this, they 
are playing a game more serious than 
that of ping pong —the game of sphere 
of influence power pbliticB.

They were in AMca, before, playing 
the sphere of Influence gfame.

But this time, according to Cor
respondent Borders, they have become 
sophisticated. They are not, they tell 
their potential African Mends, looking 
for a  chance to spread revolution. They 
simply want to help other peo[de, into 

'  a new sphere of coexistence and co
prosperity.

le development of such a strategy 
will, for some, make their new opera
tions seem even more threatening and 
alarming than anything in their past.

Yet whatever shadings of interpreta
tion or reaction we accord to the be
havior of Communist China, we are at 
least trending toward one sanity — the 
realization that Chhm is of this ^vorid 
and in this world, and not to be exclud
ed from it by any Canute-like exercise 
of an imaginary American power.

It may prove, as time goes on, that 
one at the most important things Presi
dent Nixem, the conservative and one
time almost professional anUOmunun- 
ist, brought into office with him was 
his capacity to begin moving his na
tion into acceptance ot the idea that 
China does exist, and does have to be 
lived with, if there is to be life for 
anybody.

been provided down in New York City 
with the reestablishment of the railroad 
station as a center of life and commerce. 
Joy and sorrow, meeting and parting, 
good and • bad trips, and trouble with 
tickets.

Tliere is, after ail, a use for Grand 
Central Station. It serves as a magnifi
cent place for soling tickets to people 
who want to bet on horses. Selling 
tickets on horses has now done what 
selling tickets on trains had not been 
able to do for some time — bring the 
crowds thronging tMCk into anxious 
Jostling lines — make Grand Central, 
once again, the palace of enterprise. 
All that magic that used to be involved 
in the agreement to meet at the informa
tion booth, or the oyster bar, can now 
be found again In rendezvous at the two 

. dollar window.
Seeing the Joy and life that honest 

rTCOgnltion of gambling as a  natural, 
and therefore apparently divinely In
spired human habit can bring, we find 
ourselves moved to regret that we in 
Manchester .permitted much too early 
a destruction of our own railroad sta
tion.

There are still those among us who 
can remember that the Manchester sta
tion was a  fine place, to bet on the 
horses, but to make f^endly wagers as 
to whether or not a train would ever 
come in. Now, with our cwn state get
ting ready to follow the example of 
New York and enthrone gambling as 
Connecticut's new idea of civic virtue, 
it begins to look as if we might need 
our old railroad station again.

<We are not, of course, primarily in
terested in the restoration of railroad 
stations.

Their rebirth as useful institutions is 
merriy an incidental.

The main thing is that are in Oon- 
' 'Uectlcut all get ready to share in that 

great tide of public Joy and that great 
blessing..^of forgetfulness of all man
kind’s j^mifales, corporeal, economic, and 
qdril^ial which has so obviously now 
arrived down.in New York. Although, in 
the meantime, we may be reduced to 
flying down to New York in order to 
Join in the fun at Grand Oentral, we 
alao ought to be able to look forward 
to the day when we will be able to 
place our own friendly bets at our own 
neighborhood windows, right beside the 
tracks, railroad, that is..

Right Beside The Tracks
The first proof of the magic that wide

spread legalized gambling can bring has

Legislators Heed Anti-Pollution
OonnocUcut seems to be ct^ecUng it

self, through legislative acUon, to enter 
a  new phase of ecological progress. Bills 
approved last week by the General As
sembly’s Ehivlroiunental Resources 
Committee would marshal state money 
and experience, much of it sad, to an
swer the growing, widespread grass
roots demand for a  better quality of life.

Concern will not be so fruitless, aware
ness will be translated into action, chron
ic damagers of environment will be 
wiped out or at least partly-banished. If 
these vital bills gain approval of the Leg
islature. The proposals get dfiwn to the 
practical methods by which the environ
ment can be {uotected. And without laws 
that sero in cn the specifics of protec
tion, all the talk about achieving a 
healthy environment will remain Just 
talk.

For yean  now, communities through
out the State have been struggling with 
the basic program of getting rid ot sedid 
wastes. Towns run out of available land 
for iUsposal, incinerators are inadequate 
and often worsen air pollution because 
of poor design. Munlclpcdlties guilty of 
pollution are hardly In a  position to lec
ture residents and IndusMes.

The proposals moving tb ro u ^  the Leg
islature would |«ovide much mote mon
ey and State action to cope with local 
garbage diq[)osal problems. An addition
al $16 million would be added to the $12 
million set up now for solid waste proj
ects. The State would be empowered to 
contribute 70 per c«it of the coat of solid- 
waste removal projects involving incin
erators, volume reduction through com
paction, recycling, and other mechanical 
methods. IKTth federal assistance added, 
many communities would be able to car
ry out these projects without spending 
any of their own money.

The environmental proposals Include 
tighter procedure to prevent and control 
oil si^Us. Potentially more effective than 
triple damages for willful spills and the 
$80,000 bond that would be required of 
oil carriers for cleanup and damages. Is 
the proposal for mandatory oil-contain
ment equipment around vessels loading 
or unloading in state waters. No amount 
of money can make up for the damage 
done by thousands of gallons of oil to our 
waters, but the p re ^ r  iq>paratus, in the 
right place at the right time, deployed 
by sufficient personnel with the speed of 
firefighters going to a  blase, might pre
vent the spread of oil.

The Increasing number of waste-recy
cling projects in communities throughout 
this state, the marvelous response of the 
public to the Coca-Cola Co. reclamation 
center, shows the Justification for the 
proposed tax on "no deposit, no return” 
glass bottles. The public Is more than 
ready to attack this problem and has. In 
fact, started Its own programs In ad
vance of the lawmakers’ action.

The p u b l i c  also has anticipated, 
through some self-regulation, the bills 
that would remove from stores, deter
gents with large amounts of phosphates 
that , stimulate growth of algae and clog 
up the waters.

Connecticut’s lawmakers seem to be 
awakening to the dangers inherent in a 
deteriorating environment and the 
groundswell movement to eliminate 
those dangers as well as ugliness that 
dims our days. — Hk W HAVEN REGIS
TER.
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AT HIGHLAND PARK
P h o to g rap h ed  by R eginald  P in to

Inside
Report

Nixon^s Mideast Choice
O pen Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — President 
Nixon’s cqiparent Inability to 
soften Israel’s insistence on 
keeping key portions of the Si
nai Peninsula Is now leading 
to a new Soviet military buildup 
In Egypt and the likelihood of 
renewed shooting along the 
Suez Canal.

That means that two years of 
skillful, patient U.S. diplomacy 
are threatened with collapse — 
not tomorrow, but within the 
next two or three months.

This danger of renewed war 
has already brought private ap
peals from one prominent 
Amerlcan-Jewrish leader to high 
State Department officials for 
heavier U.S. pressure on Israel. 
Speaking only for himself, he 
said he was concerned that Is
rael’s adamant stand against 
President Nixtm’s proposal for 
full withdrawal from the Egyp
tian Sinai m i^ t  turn American 
public opinion against Israel.

That ctmeem dramatizes the 
ominous split betw.een Washing
ton and Jerusalem. It comes 
against a backdnq> of Increas
ing diplomatic efforts by U.S. 
allies in Europe begging Wash- 
IngttHi to back Israel down. So 
far, these diplomatic approach
es have gotten nowhere. The 
U.S. and Israel are still on col
lision course.

Thus, the ruling Israeli Labor 
Party angered U.S. officials 
here when it adopted a new 
party resolutiem last week de
manding “substantial” changes 
In the pre-1967 Arab-Israell 
border^ The use of that word 
“substantial” was viewed here 
as a slap at the heart of Presi
dent Nixon’s settlement plan, 
which would permit only “In
substantial” changes In the ore' 
war borders.

Moreover, U.S. experts are 
convinced that Israeli Prime 
Minister Golda Meir is now at a 
peak of domestic political pow
er and that if she had chosen to 
ask her Labor Party to adopt 
a more ccmcUiatory policy she 
would have had her way. Thus, 
Mrs. Meir’s extremely hard line 
Is one oi conviction and not the 
result of internal political pres
sures. '

By the same token, the hard
sell by Israeli Forelgfn Minister 
Abba Eban in a briefing session 
with almost one-half the U.S. 
Senate last month left a  very 
bad taste in high Administra
tion quarters. This attempt to 
undercut President Nixon's pol
icy In a closed-door meeting In
side the U.S. Senate forced Sec
retary of State William P. Rog
ers to ask for equal time the fol
lowing week.

What makes the U.S.-Israell

impasse so dangerous is its ef
fect on Egyptian President An
war Sadat’s ability to hold the 
line against political activists 
in Cairo. Sadat offered to sign 
a peace agreement with Israel 
—an offer made at high risk 
to himself — in exchange for 
Israeli withdrawal from the 
Sinai In accordance with Presi
dent Nixon’s plan. With Israel 
flatly refusing to withdraw, Mr. 
Nixon’s credibility In Arab eyes 
begins to look suspect.

Even more alarming is the 
undisputed fact of large quan
tities of new Soviet military 
shipments now moving to 

a possible indicatiem 
that Moscow believes there will 
be no settlements between 
Israel and Egypt. The urgency 
of getting this military hard
ware into Egypt is evident from 
the fact that that almost allof 
it is being airlifted instead ot 
shipped by sea.

No one here yet knows ex
actly what kinds of equipment 
are being flown in, but it ap
pears to be earmarked for So
viet military use, not Egyptian. 
’Thus, experts here believe the 
new equipment may be Intend
ed to reinforce Soviet military 
advisory units. That suggests 
only one thing: That the Rus
sians, with some 12,000 advis
ory and training tro(^s in 
Egypt, see a strong possibility 
of war again breaking out along 
the Suez Canal and are prepar
ing for it.

Indeed, no one here believes 
that Sadat can withstand grow
ing internal political pressures 
in the army and the militant 
Arab Socialist Union for more 
than another three months ait 
the outside. Failure to break 
the withdrawal deadlock by then 
would force him to go along 
with demands for military ac
tion or risk a military coup 
d’eUt.

Thus, Mr. Nixon is caught 
in a bind. He must decide ei

ther to use his enormous pow
er to back Israel down or risk 
losing eversrthlng he has gain
ed in two years of hard dip
lomacy, with' another war at 
the end of that road.

Copyright 1971 Field Enter
prises, Inc.

Yesterdays
Herald

25  Yeara Ago
Real estate records here are 

smashed with total ot 68 waran- 
ty deeds alone recorded In first 
nine days of April.

10  Yeara Ago
Westhill Gardens chosen as 

name for housing development 
for aged.

Miss Huldah Butler, super
visory principal of Nathan Hale 
School, Is honored at PTA 
reception for 40 years’ service 
In school system.

Joseph Jelsovsky and Mrs. 
Olive Ray are named com
mander and president of 'VFW 
post and auxiliary, respective
ly-

Current Quotes
“I think it would be followed 

by a wave of far right, irrespem- 
sible sentiment, that probably 
would do more harm to bur 
democratic system than any of 
the left wing excesses that are 
taking place today.”—Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew when 
asked in an Interview what 
would happen if all American 
troops with withdrawn from 
Vietnam immediately.

”We propose that the Indochi
na war be made the first order 
of business . . . and call for an 
immediate and complete with
drawal.”—A proposal of the 
White House Conference on 
Youth.

’The Problem at RHAM
To the Editor,

Upon reading the article, 
■‘Adulte’ Efforts Asked To Curb 
Drug Abuse” , In Tlie Manches
ter Evening Herald, Friday 
April 2, 1971, we feel, as form
er students of RHAM High 
School, an obligation to respond 
to Reverend Herbert Kelsey’s 
statements concerning his 
daughter and the drug situation 
at RHAM High School. Even 
though we are presently outside 
the school system, it is evident 
to us that the drug problem Is 
acute In RHAM, and has been 
for at least the past seven 
months, perhaps longer.

Judging from the statement of 
Mr. William Sides, director of 
rehabilitation at Norwich State 
Hospital, " ‘I have a personal 
knowledge of students using 
drugs at RHAM. . Rever
end Kelsey’s daughter was not 
the first student at RHAM to 
make the problem evident. 
Reverend Kelsey himself stated, 
"If one child is in danger at 
our school this la cause for all 
of us to worry. ” Where was he 
and hla concern for student wel
fare when the first students were 
found to be obviously on drugs? 
We agree that this statement of 
concern la very true, however, 
the Reverend Kelsey seems to 
overlook In his plea for help 
that most other parents share 
his feelings, that it’s not a prob
lem unless It’s my child who is 
taking the drugs. Unfortunate
ly, this apatlietlc attitude seems 
to prevail In the three towns In
cluded in RHAM, as it has in 
past years.

We can not agree with Rever
end Kelsey’s statement, " ‘No 
child Is safe at RHAM High 
School.’ ” ’That is an unfair as
sumption. we feel. Nor can we 
agree with his action of with
drawing his children from the 
school. This, to us, is not the 
solution. If all parents follow this 
example, where will RHAM be? 
The problem must be attacked 
in such a way as to reconstruct 
RHAM rather than abolish It. 
The reconstruction must begin 
in the home, and then must be

followed through In the educa
tional system.

The students must not <mly be 
shown the horrors of drugs, but 
to base their decision not to par
ticipate in drug usage on their 
own, through an objective 
knowledge of drugs and their ef
fects, not through fear.

In conclusion, we feel that oil 
who are connected with RHAM 
High School, parents, teachers, 
students, and admln*stratlon, 
should closely examine the 
situation at RHAM and vriiy It 
Is, and has been, allowed to pre
vail.

Cynthia Miaucky, 
Gilead St., Hebrwi 
Laurence Aldrich, 

Rt. 68, Hebron

“Easier T® Write”
To the Editor,

I attended Monday night’s 
meeting as did many other resi
dents of the town. I think that 
the Board of Directors deserves 
a good deal of credit for their 
patience and endurance; not 
only for this public hearing, but 
for the many meetings they 
must attend in the course of 
the year.

I realized my own shortcom
ings as a speaker, and should 
have typed what I was going to 
say. I’ve been writing for years, 
and have decided it is much 
easier to write than it is to 
speak before a large group of 
people.

I ’m not against education, 
and any one that is, doesn't be- 
l(»ig In the town of Manchester. 
TTiot doesn’t mean I feel the sky 
is the limit.

I don’t  know what percentage 
of people teaching in town live 
in town, but I would love to 
know. A good many teachers 
advocating an open budget, 
don’t  live in town. In general, 
we are told that the teachers 
want to teach our children. “We 
need more than a  piece of 
chalk,” was said by a  teacher 
and resident.

I would like to see the Board 
of Education’s duties cut to Just 
that of seeing the teachers are

(See Pag* SOTOE)

Fischetti

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Cotmcil of Churches

The early church used to use 
the story of the empty tomb as 
tiroof that Jesus had been res
urrected. Some people still do, 
but the real proof of the resur
rection is the spirit of Jesus 
alive in his desciples, past and 
present. God In him, the Spirit 
of Love, now lives in us. Even 
though Jesus died on the cross, 
what was truly unique in him 
even death could not destroy. 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff 
St. George’s Episcopal 
Church, Bolton

*1971 chirat*

souMm Pftomse you sĥ  mmc jamc, 
M oum tds trach,  *

•en Foru]
(Continued From Page 8) tracts of land which might be

paid adequately and have the
siqq)Uo8 with which to teach, x ^
And let qie teachen, stick totAaohino. All _  i_A w  i.eserve to insure an adequate

AU re- 3 , ^  pre-selScted
• • •” by right of emln- ^ J u ^ c t i o n  of the trained ent domain.

™ ® . ‘ There are many bills to create
We re paying a  fat sum for a  agencies that will take the dol- 

Superlntendent of Schools and lars and the land of the middle-
class “silent majority” citizens. 

Can you afford it?
Mrs. Bruno Gblemba

his aaslstants, and the secre
taries. Let’s  eliminate some of 
this huge expenditure. In short,
let the teachers stay out of _____
which playground wlU be im- Praise For Jaycees
proved and which parking lot To the Editor,
"belongs” to the school and i  would like to take this op- 
which one Just happens to be portunlty to thank the Manches- 
on school property. ter Jaycees for inaugurating

Some teachers are looking for their, “Do something” program. • 
the same raise as Hartford The Lutz Junior Museum is only

South Windsor

Conservation Commission 
Present^ Open Space Plan

Choicest Meats In Town!

With Players

A study In conservation for 
the Town of South Windsor has 
been presented to the town 
manager and the Town Council 
in a booklet entitled “Conserr 
vation and Open Space Plan.” 

Members of the Conservation 
Committee Include Mrs. Louise 
E v a n s ,  chairman; William 
Flannely, Paul Vogt, Eliza-

relaticnship of the plant and 
animal life in the area.

”We must learn to work with 
nature,” and learn to plan far 
enough ahead to allow appro
priate action to be taken.” the 
cemmittee said.

Geological Post 
Research in geology, topog

raphy and soil conditions In
_ South Windsor appear in the

b̂ Ui“ Warren"and '»tortln“zim- booklet. The committee details

teachers. If any Manchester 
teacher wants to fight the traf
fic for the raise, go to Hartford; 
but remember, part of that 
raise is for “combat pay.” 

Sincerely,
Jack J. Lappen

one of many worthwhile organi-

Diana Pimhaber will appear 
08 Alice Kingsley In the Mem- 
chester Community Players’ 
production ’’The Impossible

zationa that rely heavUy on vol- showing at the Bowers
Auditorium on April 23 and 24. 

Miss Fimhaber has been a
member of the Players since 
1970 and has worked extenslve-

College Tuition 
Hike Discussed 

In Rhode Island

unteers help to ̂ a rry  out their 
services to the community. Too 
often people do not realize how
much their help la needed be- , . , , , , , ,
cause they are not aware of ly backstage since joining,
the many and varied needs of 
these organizations. By public
izing these needs and heting as 
a clearing house for prospective 
volunteers, the Jaycees are 
making it easy for people to 
give their time and talents in 
areas of special interest to 
them.

We have been very gratified 
by the response to date of vol
unteers interested in the partic
ular needs of the Museum.
Without exception, these people 
were unaware of our needs be- 
for the start of the "Do some
thing” program. Volunteer 
work can be as rewarding to 
the giver as it is to the reci
pient. If there are people read
ing this with time to give to

merman.
One committee explains the 

need for a plan. In conserva
tion — Its objectives and Its 
goals; what “open space’’ Is 
and its present use; the need 
for “open space” functions of 
other town agencies, and. 
South Windsor’s needs and 
their regional implications.

Recommendations 
the preservation of drainage 
networks, rivers, school natu
ral areas, utilization of right-of- 
way and cluster zoning and 
suggested methods of preserva
tion of the land were made.

The booklet explains that in- 
PRO'VIDBNCE (AP) — There dustrlal complexes and resi- 

could be “some increetse” in the dues are Increasingly replacing 
tuitions charged by state-sup- what were once the town’s to- 
ported colleges, but It won’t bacco farms and woods and, 
solve the state’s financial prob- c''en thnuf'h the town is blessed 
lems. Gov. Frank Licht said with large, level well-drained 
Sunday. areas, there are diversions.

The governor also said In There still exist woods and 
making budget allocations to streams, poorly drained wet- 
the colleges ”we want to be fru- lands, a few rock outcroppings, 
gal but we don’t want to use an some bogs and large expanse 
ox.” of meadow within the flood

Appearing on a taped televi- plain of the Connecticut River. 
Sion show, “A Conversation with Rapidly Urbanising

Tax Bills
To the EMltor,

My review of bills concerning 
revenue that is before the pres
ent legislature is my belief that 
the Ritter Bill HB No. 8769 is the 
best for the majority of Con
necticut tax-payers, much bet
ter than the so called Piggy- 
Back Tax. The Piggy-Back Tax 
is a precentage of what one 
would pay the Federal Govern
ment, Ritter Bill is based on 
the adjustable income and does 
cover loop holes, deductions and 
exemptions that Uncle Sam al
lows, such as Capitol Gains, Oil 
Depletion, Interest on State and 
Municipal Bonds.

HB 6780 (wage earners bill) al
lows exemptions of $2,000 for 
each first two members of a 
family and $1,000 for each de
pendent thereafter. Thus a 
family of four with $10,000 in
come would only have $4,000 of 
Taxable Income. Ritter Bill 
would bring the State (16 month 
period) $900 million by institut
ing a graduated , Income tax 
ranging from 3% to 14% while 
eliminating — completely—the 
present Sales and Used Tax.
Tills bill will return almost $200 
million to the d tle s  and Towns 
to assume 60% of the local cost 
of education, police and fire 
protection and all of the welfare.
This could mean In some towns
20% and other ..........  fe r , the tuition-setting power population up 64 per cent from
crease in local property t^ e s .  Altermatt announced over the Regente to previous d^ade), thus.

Taxpayers should voice *■ weekend that he has approved the legislature, suitable recreation for young
political lever^e to our e cross rate Increases affect- Bills have been Introduced In people is an Important conslder- 
Sehator and ^ t e  R e^sen ia - individual and family direct the house and senate to charge ation.

payment policies. Rhode Island residents 60 per South Windsor still has a sub-
Rates would go up 10.1 per cent of the actual cost of their stantial choice of open space

cent on individual iwllcles and education at the state-supported jj^d which can be used for
14.6 per cent on family plans, colleges and out-of-staters 76 recreation or true conservation.

Blue Cross hod asked Increas- cent of the cost, 
es of 26.2 per cent on individual ”We are proud of what we

the Governor,” over WJAR-TV, South Windsor Is a rapidly ur- 
community sendee, I urge them Light said, “there is a limit to banlzlng community, geographl- 
to fill out a "Do something” j,ow much you can raise tul- cally close to an urban center 
enrollment card or contact “Do ttons.” and the committee projects
Something” , P.O. Box 88, Man- >rhe governor was interviewed that the town’s population will 
Chester and let the Jaycees by radio and TV personality continue to Increase, although 
help them find something re- jack Comely. the farming heritage remains
warding to do. ' ‘We in Rhode Island have had an Important part of Its phlloso-

Sincerely, the feeling that education should phy.
Madeline McAwley he provided at a reasonable rate They note that many families , , . »

Director, Lutz Junior Museum to encourage these young peo- have settled In South Windsor P npressarv time for the meeting has
—" ' . rkip ** Tipiif ooiH ‘"nipap a«.a tvia i.apantiv hooaiiop t\f thp tpwn’a nsc or FecF not vct bccn docidcd uoonWith the possibility of South ■'

the town’s geological history to 
explain Its modern day topog- 
r.iphlcal character.

Today, at 10,000 feet or more, 
the soil Is basically triassic 
sedimentary underlay with 
glacial deposits on top, accord
ing to the booklet. The .river 
and flood plain area are mostly 
sand with clay deposits. Eleva- 

regarding tlon ranges from 200 feet below 
sea level to ■ai above and many 
types of soils are present in the 
town.

Since most marshlands have 
not been drained, they serve as 
a nesting place for migrating 
and resident wildlife which the 
commission hopes to preserve 
for future generations.

The committee says the town 
must take full advantage of all 
Its natural resources, with In
tensive development of specific 
types only taking place on land 
best suited for it.

Land having historic or 
unique natural value can never 
be replaced so It must be pre
served and the drainage net
work within the town should re
main undisturbed In order that 
the ecology be dealt few un
planned insults as possible.

According to the committee, 
plans of the Sewer Commission 
Indicate that virtually all 
streets in South Windsor will 
have sewers within the next 26 
years. Taxable grand list re
mains high in areas where open

and Dry Brook and the West 
and Strong Rds. area were 
made in order to prevent flood
ing as these streams and areas 
could accept water run-offs. 
They suggested that the areas 
remain undeveloped with regu
lar maintenance of a  minor na
ture to affect this goal.

Areas to Aside 
They are also requesting one 

peat bog area In the town be 
set aside through acquisition for 
Its educational value; that 
every school have a natural 
area, preferably with water on, 
or adjacent to It; and the town 
acquire one or more ponds in 
the Lake St. area as the land 
which has been purchased for a 
new high school does not have 
a natural site of this type.

They favor continued acquisi
tion of small neighborhood 
areas In subdivisions through 
dedication of land by develop
ers for recreation and conserva
tion needs. ’ In cluster zoning 
(which the Conservation Com
mission supports) they ask tliat 
the remaining open space from 
each project be linked together 
to further develop the goals.

The committee also suggested 
several methods for acquiring 
open space land; Outright pur
chase; purchase with life estate, 
In which a land owmer either 
by will or deed creates a life 
estate; purchase with a con- 
venant In which an owner of 
unimproved land adjoining his 
home finds It practical to secure 
the preservation of scenery of 
meadow or pond while avoiding 
property taxes by selling this 
land with deed restrictions to  
the town at a price much low
er than the assessed value;' by 
phllanthrophy; by easement; 
through zoning and land trusts.

There will be a pUbUc meet
ing April 26 on the recommenda
tions In the Town Council Cham
bers of the Town Hall. A def-

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIALS!
BONELESS LEAN

CLUB STEAK 
n . 8 9  l b .

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 wighlaiid St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277

pie,” Licht said. "These are the recently because of the town’s 
young people who are going to rural character and not all 
be future citizens.” want large areas of land care

“Some increase could be for themselves, but want these 
made, but I don’t think you are available In their community 
going to solve your fiscal prob- for aesthetic reasons, 
lems,” Licht said. Statistics show the number ot

Efforts have been launched In children per South Windsor 
State the general assembly to In- family Is among the State's 

insurahee Commissioner Paul B. highest 1970 U.S. Census tods
Altermatt announced over the

State Approves 
Some Increases 
For Blue Cross

HARTFORD (AP)

Windsor having more than 26 
000 people in 1980, the commit
tee feels with appropriate ac
tion now It ivlll possible for 
South Windsor to retain virtual
ly all Its natural areas of value 
and still comfortably accommo
date 860 per square mile con
servatively.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Sooth Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick Tel. 844-8274

Stamford Blaze

tives and the time is NOW.
Sincerely yours, 

Hugh P. Ward

STAMFORD (AP) — A three- 
story building housing the Star 

Specific recommendations for Confectionery Store on Main 
preservation of the drainage Street, and an adjacent liquor 
network In the Connecticut Rlv- store, were heavily damaged by 
er meadows, Podunk River, fire here Saturday.
Scantlc River, Avery Brook, The cause wasn’t known 
Plum Gulley, Quarry, iBancroft Immediately.

FUNERAL HOME
142 East CJenter Street ^
TELEPHONE 649-7196

ROY. M. THOMPSON
Associate Director

answ ers

Any quofiiions on funerals, customs, pro
cedure^ etc. (Tome in, phone or write for 
a dd^ndable answer. No obligation, natur-

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q. My husband is a sentimentalist, likely to 
cry when he sees others cry. Consequently, 
he avoids funerals, even for close friends, 
whenever possible. Can such sentiments be 
overcome ?

A. Crying for many people is a “contapous 
behavior” — the same as yawning or giggl
ing in a crowd. We can not explain why. But, 
there is nothing shameful in sentiment — 
crying included. A good cry can be helpful. 
Avoiding a good cry can actually be harmful. 
Any psychologist will tell your husband the 
same thing.

EatabUahed 1874-Three generationa of Service

Read Herald Advertisements

Warns Of Bills
To the Editor,

Connecticut residents should 
be alarmed at the many 
in the legislative hopper design
ed to aboUsh local control zon
ing; to set up housing author
ities with power to issue bonds, 
finance housing, create tax ex-

plans and 30.2 per cent for faml- have done In education,” Licht aesthetics, 
u, nnUniBH sold. ”l  don’t Want to kill off ed-

An aspect of recreation of 
open space oton overlooked is 

and the committee 
suggests a place of natural 
beauty through which to walk

ly policies.
Nearly 114,000 policies would ucatlon In this state ____  ̂ ____^

be affected. noted he had cut $3 million the pleasure should
The increases do not affect education requests for the available to residents.

next fiscal year. Recharge Air, Waterthose covered by group or com-
uiuuivB iiuuou,e> —  --- nanv Insurance nlans however. governor said if tuition committee reports that
empt projects; and give toe ^  ^ letter to Blue Cross Al- ire  to be Increased you ctsiservation purposes,
power of eminent domain f o r ____ __  • have to have some kind of loan . , . .
h o ^ n g , Industry and land bank termatt said the pmgran,

HS, O' . approving were Justified by ^ *n„ther measure Introduced
the firm’s financial problems. "  charge “  a^cu ltu ra l open space
Including declining financial re- gtudents at the University of purpose.

Just a few of many bills g^^ves and rising hospital Md ^her statiop- population reduced: BUI No. 1844 forbids „i,arees R h ^e  Is l^ d  and otner state op- „,jgg the requent “reuse” of
Altermatt added instruc- ®helr ed'uca t̂lon. I t * w w l d '^ ^  committee , stressed

U A .i-fhA r n rnneent C t o ss  to Start scv- jjgj, ^ higher education loan
^  J  i ? Whi^ cost-cutting operations, and tu„d to help Rhode Islanders fl-
of municipal welefare which ex- criticized some of the firm’s their education. The loan.

increases he
development agencies.

The foUowing examples

towns to establish minimum 
floor areas, residential densl-

air and water must be able to 
recharge themselves. They fa-

eludes regional considerations.” 
No. 8002 gives toe power of 

eminent domain in toe acquis
ition for housing sites and will 
", . . develop and pursue its 
own housing—construction pro

methods of operating.

Expo Uaed Much Water
OSAKA, Japan — During toe 

g;ram in any town where said six-month Expo ’70 here, 60,000 
town does not desire to partlcl- tons of water were used dally, 
pate in a partnership with toe equal to what a medium-size 
corporation. . town would use. Also, a mlUlon

which shall kilowatt - hburs of electricity 11c

that it “not dare send water 
quickly to the sea without toe 
opportunity of its seeping into 
toe ground water reservoir, 
in order to maintain a balance 
in nature as far as possible.” 

The committee adds ttu t a 
successful open space' plan can- 

. not impose a plan on the town.
Organist Uies but must work with what Is al-

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—George ready there. Ponds, streams, 
Stanisauskas, 78, who had been elevation heights, climate, 
organist at St. (Seorge’s Catho- geology and soils, are part of 

Church here for 40 years, the ecology which should not. In

under the bill, would be repaid 
over a 10-year period, but credit 
would be given If the student 
stayed in the state.

Iw ^vesti^ with the "power of were used dally, requiring two collapsed and died during Holy 
eminent domain to establish nuclear power stations’ output. Saturday evening services. are a  foundation of the inter-

During the month of April 
every Pontiac in our stock will 
come equipped with a m oney- 
s a vii^  accessory:

our price t « ^ .
ALL NEW CARS IN STOCK A . BIG 3-DAY SALE!
PLAINLY TAGGED MON.-TUES.-WED.

With

HUGE DISCOUNT 1 APRIL 12-13-14
PRICES! s- BUY N O W  & SA V E!

PONTIAC PARK
373 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER M9-2881

WcimD
With Your Purchase

• TABLE 
• UMBRELLA 

• 2 CHAIRS

pool IMCLWet,
■  -  1 R' 5t 12' Swim area •

.22' * 13' outside Dimension e  A  C  P T Y

COMPLETELY
installed

' ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION! FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL OR WIRTE 24-HR. SERVICE DAILY & SUN.

274-S806
PERMALIFE 
20 Clarks Hill Ave. 
Stamford, Conn.

P le a t*  hav* your r*p r* t*n ta i iv *  ca ll. 
I undarttand th * r*  it  no ob ligation .

NAME^  ̂
a d d r e s s  
C ITY-  
PHONE.- -

STA TE- ZIP
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Samo of SprinErfleld, Mass.; two 
daughters, Mrs. William Mullen 
and Mrs. Nancy Marchuk, both 
of Manchester; and nine grand- 
children.

Clyde S. Bower Private funeral services will
HEBRON — Clyde 8 . Bower, 1,  ̂ held at the Holmes Funeral

Obituary Town Named in 2 Suits; 
Lesser Actions Are Filed

About Town Conscientious
Objector WillMartha Circle of Emanuel 

Lutheran Church will meet
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the ~ W V  T F 7 *  1

___ _ The town has been named de- ment of medical and clothing Oct HlS W ISll
68, of Burnt HUl'Rd., husband Home;"4M Main St. Burial will fcndant in two suits, one for dam ^es not cwered by the In- sale, -raere ^11 ^  a m^  ̂
of Mrs. Sara Lloyd Bower, died he In Center Cemetery, Han- *16,000, one for $2,000. surance of Eric Juttner. Eric ^liwe sway at 2 p̂ m̂
yesterday at Manchester Me- ^ver Mass The larger action Is being feU on ice on a Vernon, St.
morial Hospital after a short There are no calling hours. brought against the town by the sidewalk March 4, “ c o r ^  “ “  n^tessM a r e ^ _  ^ 2^
illness. The family suggests that any Manchester law firm of Lessner, to the notice filed by her father, _  , . .ciiain trnrph

Mr. Bower was bom April memorial contributions be made Rottner, Karp and Plepler for Paul Juttner of 18 Hilltop Dr.

Fire Calls

(Continiied from Page One)
sprung from a Jan. 21 control. 

Mrs. ^ th er between the lieutenant
and MaJ. Gen. Robert O. Clcco-

Town firemen put out a car 
fire at 242 Broad St. yesterday 
about 4 p.m.
• The Eighth District men had 
two grass fires yesterday after-

of the donor’s Margaret Rlsley of 14 Knighton 
St.

Mrs. Rlsley claims she sus
tained injuries in a fall, April

9, 1903 In Sunbury, Pa., and Uv- charity
ed In Yeadon, Pa., before com- choice.
Ing to Hebron six mcmths ago. _____
He was employed as an Inven- „ „  ilieesa P. Stevenson

M.S'.lSSa'JSSfh.'̂ UriS ■” !
about a year ago. He was
member of Columbia Lodge ui  ̂- - - Birfowaiir•fcrQ«r,na 4n phlindvdnhis chester convalescent home. She sidewalk.Masons dn Philadelphia. -----  ----- According to the legal paoers

filed in the town clerk’s office.

___  ___  lella, chief of staff of the 1 st
’The VFW Auxiliary will noml- Army headquartered here, 

nate and elect officers at Its
Eric sustained a deep cut from 
glass on the WEdk and ripped 
some clothing, the notice says. ®*®®‘  onicers ai us claimed the confnmta-

3) a $34.61 claim made by tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. develop^ as he was at-
Wllllam Salvas of Rt. 193 ^® Home. tempting to deliver copies of a
’Thompson. Salvas says a tire  ̂ ~ ,,,___report criticizing Meade housingson, 92, formerly of 22 Walker St. and that the fall was caused Manchester Auxiliary to Child ^*1:^  o r i e a -

St., died yesterday at a Man- Dv the defective condition of the ’ and Family Services of Con- man, commanding general of
_« a   a W n  R l f l O t V A l l r  ’ f F  «apll1 U / s z r l n A o / l o V   ^ a _______

Survivors, besides his vMfe, w®® t^e widow of Joseph Stev
“ S  " . . v . ™  w .  ,c n , « . O,. on M „,

Bower of Salinas, Calif.; a County Armagh,

4)’ a noUce of Injury from at 10 a,m. at the Davidson and Fbnt called.

l/.S . Reporter 
Finds Smiles 
In Red China
(OontlniMd from Page Oae)

noon: one at 47 CTyde M ^ ^ d  provincial air. a
one at a vacant lot on Windsor y„pressl3m heightened in

the countryside by pine' trees 
lining the highways.

Bicycles, an occasional pedi- 
cab—a three-\riieeled bicycle 
tsLxl—and pedestrians filled the 
streets. ’There were a handful of 
cams tuid some crowded buses. 
Our car wove through the maj», 
the driver horn hcmklng imperi
ously.

At the new adrport buHt four

St

Reed Appears 
Before Court 

In Slaying
Raymond J. Reed, 42, of Eaist

Ireland and Rlsley’s right hand has been

AmeUa A. Gworek of 245 Oak “ “  rxxu caiiea. the charges
St She savs she was Inlured ^venthal Commimity Room at against him "dishonest,”  and
Jain 4 as the result of a fall Manchester Shopping Parkade. said they stemmed from Ws Hartford was presented In court years ago, we newsmen, four 
In parking lot off Birch St Miss Gloria Bailey and Geor~e pubUc call for an offlclaU “ war today on a charge of murder in Western diplomats and a clutch

Dlauia of Mauichester.
5) a claim of $13.29 made by

Arthur R. Hansen oi 14 ISgh-
grandchildren survivors are inree siepsons, “ “ “  ----------- --------  Diana of Manchester metit for Severely Disturbed Koster, the commanding offl- view St., East Hartford. a.m. departure for us.
^ Funeral services will be WUllam Stev^on  of Manches- shock”  to her enUre nervous ^ claim of $13.29 made by ”  c®*" o* th® Americal Division at The case was continued to to- The last thing we saw vdien
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the ter. Herbert Stevenson of Cov- syst®"®- , , . ,  Walter Putnam of Coventry for ^iirTirq h«v» J?*!.**.!!?® “ 'll**® K®®** returned we took off at 6:16 p.m. was
Watkins Funeral Home 142 E. entry, and Albert Stevenson of Her attorneys note that In ad- ^heei he savs was Manchester WATOS j^ l l  have had been charged with derelic- to Hartford Correctional Center Mao smiling up at us from an
Centw l u  Maiichester. ’The Miami. Fla.; four stepdaugh- dltion to medical Expenses, J&s. ^  ^  lilareh 9 w hL he Parade at don of duty and failure to obey without bond. enormous portrait in foont of the
k e ^ D r  j ! M ^ y  Shaw, pas- ters. Mrs. Mary VerilU and Rlsley lost Ume b®  ̂ ^  i S e  on E ^ d m c  lU  Kl conn^Uon East Hartford poUce went to airport b u U ^ .
tor of the Squth United Method- Mrs. Walter Moske, both of and Is no longer able to ^rform  Ita llM -^ ericM  CT . ^  Hansen’s home Friday night mslde, a smaUer picture
1st C hurchT  Manchester, will Manchester. Mrs. Evellnd Wat- the usual duties of her job. ^  7  w L ^  uk a^d a T ln te d  quota-
crfficiate. Burial will be In Rose kins of Woodland, ’ Calif., and Traffic Signals Watch Damage wlshlne to loin the may m lsseST^ a*®*"®* Koster dls- p^one call about the dead y  ‘ IPec^le of the world unite
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Mrs. E. Gertrude Rowsell of In the second suit, Bradley «) a $28.30 claim by Donald m eetly  ^  J e r^  ^ f u k u t e n s n t  first filed ^  d e T I T ^ ^ .

'T®*- ®* ’ Mordavsky of 36 Sherirood Clr- “ ‘ r M ^ c h  ^  ^ * trT  J ^ e ”  c o ^ l e n U ^ s ^  e^tor ta ^ r u  “ d *01 t t L - ^ L n l i  d ^ T ^
There wUl be no calling Funeral se^ ces  will be Wed- resented ‘>y ^  cle. The claim is for a watch uesautels. Mrs. J < ^  Pavelack ary m o  and the nert m ^  “  t f  ^  a p p le -c h ^ S  sX ard ess

nesday at 11:30 a ^ .  at ^  Dahlmeyer and ^ ® ™ ^ ® ”  and pair of slacks which he ^ra. Bruce Baldwin. was transferred from an Army "o  WormaUon as to a ^  ble m pigtails moved up behind me,
T  New Haven, claims ^ t  the claims were damaged when he -----  paid pollUcal science program raised her haiid and brought it

Main St. The Rev. William A. lighting sequen^ at B r ^  St. japped and fell March 22 on a Memorial Temple. Pythian at flarvard U n lv e r s lty ^ ln . ®** "P' ^ ® ^  T  «®xt to m /T a r-

hours.

Mrs. Real J. Talbot _ ______  ___ ________  ^  ^
Mrs. Alma M. LeBlanc Talbot, Taylor, pastor of toe C ^rch  of and W. Middle Tpke. on ̂ t .  l^  „ „  Princeton St. sistera'rv^l mVeT tom on^^  Meade. He" saJd ’ he" was^later Hansen had been “ struck with “ta^iiiUy

81. of Hartford, motoer of Itey- toe N a ^ " ® . wUl R ela te . 1909 w m  too fast t® g^ve cara 7, ^q„ggj payment of p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Af- told his conscientious objector ®" object.”  beneath her fly swatter,
mond J. Talbot of Manchester, Burial will be in East Ceme- adequate warning that the light y,g g^gj ggp^j^ to toe car ter toe meeting, there will be a status was being disapproved. H“ “ ®» was bom In Hartford ^   ̂ , ^ g ^  ^
. . . .  av,. ^gg about to turn red His cw  Lawrence R. Maid of South social hour, and refreshments He then filed an appeal In toe “ d had Uved In East Hartford 8.45 we trundled into toe

was Involved In a collision vnm Windsor. Maid claims he struck will be served by Mrs. Harold federal courts, where It is sUll ” »ost of his life. coidtal by bus down wide,
another car on that date In toe ^ pothole Feb. 20 on Woodland Connollv and Mrs. Ravmond nendlnir. He is survived by four aona,

dted Saturday at her home. She tery. 
was toe wife of Real J. Talbot There are no calling houis.
of Hartford. --------

Other survivors are a daugh- William Levack
ter, two brothers, a sister, and SOU’TH WINDSOR — William 
two grandchildren. Levack, 77, of Glastonbury,

pothole Feb. 20 on woodland Connolly and Mrs. Raymond pending. «® “  survivcu u, 1^ .  three-Uned avenues to our hotel,
IntersecUon. Rd. resulting in damage to his Rlblfl. Font said at toe Ume “ toe My Robert A. Hansen of Coventry, Brldse of Hsin rsiinn.
ed toe IntersecUon from a ® " '  -  - _____  • -----  ^ol Incident strongly crystalled Steven T . J ^ nParllman claims that he enter- ___  ___ ____

... , V- . o «  ----------- ' -  -----------  - . . .  .u.i ® " ° “ ®® Wllhelmlna -Members of toe Manchester my belief" that”  toe Vietoam Hansen, both of Mancherter, Md
The funeral will at 9.16 bother of Russell E. Levack northerly direcUon vtolle ^  Fleischer of 44 Bissell St. She a v lc  Orchestra will rehearse was unjust. Frank B. Hansen serving wlto

^m . tomorrow froni toe Fl^tte jjjgg pgg^j i^yack. boto of light was green Md that toe g^yg gbg sustained a fractured tonight at 7:30 at toe Keeney St. “ I love my God and my coun- the Army in Germany; a daugh- ^  niavera arrived hi
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., g^yth Windsor, died Saturday at light changed while he was in wrist as well as other Injuries School try,”  he said, “ but I love my ter, Mrs. Linda G. D’Ambroelo „  ’niirht and
Hartford, with a ^® m n M ^  Hartford Hospital. the IntersecUon. when she feU Feb. 12 on the ___  ' first.”  of Manchester; a brotoer, ^
of requtem at toe C3nirch of St. jjg ^^g y,e original 26 ’The $2,000 Is claimed for gidewalk on toe east side of The. Professional Women’s He said he took a seminar at Richard L. Hansen <rf Glaston- '

®mptoyes hired by Pratt and damage to and loss In value of Main St. near toe Savings Bank au b  wlU m e^tom orrow It 7**30 Harvard taught by Dr. Henry A. bury; two sisters, Mrs. Evelyn ®{lg® ^ S ^ ln aSt. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom- ___ai-. Do-iir..on'a ...ir aa___o«,„ - i .i—.  *».„ ____ . _____r.__________________ . ____ _ . . .ai u-. .̂ TA,ionai-rA Knth ounoay mgm me Au-*jnma
field.

Friends may call at too fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Samuel Shoplak 
ELLINGTON — Samuel Sho-

Parllman’s car. of Manchester. She claims toe p.m. in toe FederaUon Room of Kissinger, now special assistant Crane and Mrs. Lois Barre, both Federation gave a recep-
The matters have been refer- fall was due to a raised side- Center Ccmgregational Church, to President Nixon for matters of Playa Del Rey, Calif.; and
.3 AWaa vivaII*  ̂ « — - __ __—  ̂.9 - J a. ^  a. t .two grandchUdron. j^^gjg expressions of friend-

In Funeral services will be to- _________ ______ j

Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corporation, East Hart
ford. , red to toe town counsel’s of- walk. Members are reminded to bring of national security.

Other survivors are his wife, fice along with toe following— She Is represented by toe articles for a silent auction “ We discussed Vietnam m runerai auiYAtco ^  gjj were exchanged
a daughter, another brotoer, i)  a claim of $84.69 made by firm of Lessner, Rottner, Karp which will be conducted by Miss this course,”  he said. “ The morrow at 11 a.m. at toe Ben- peoike and toe

and two Roger Greene of 366 Hilliard and Plepler. Mabel ‘Trotter. Hostesses are more I learned about toe war, jamln J. Callahan Funeral
niair^8''of"M :ountato'M ' died grandchildren. st. Green claims that he struck 9) a claim of $18.36 made by Mrs. Wlrth Velte, Mrs. Lucille toe more I turned to religion.’
tills moining at RockviUe Gen- Funeral services will be to- a pothole March 3 on Tower Rd. Peter McNamara of 40 Durkin Smith, Miss Gertrude Carrier --
eral HospitS morrow at 2 p.m. at toe Lowe- The Impact cEUised his car to St. for damages to his car he and Miss Helen Carrier.

Mr Shopiait was bom Jan. 6, Robacker Funeral Home, 2834 strike a snowbank, he claims, says resulted when a piece of ----------
1893 In Austria and had lived Main St., Glastonbury. Burial The reimbursement requested Is amesite from a pothole wedged Parents Without Partners,
in Ellington for'about one year, will 1>® li* Green Cemetery, for a new bumper and a front Itself In his engine. ’The Incl- Manchester Chapter, will hold
He was a retired carpenter. Glastonbury. end alignment. dent occinred March 24, he its monthly general meeting to-

2) a request for reimburse- says, on Benton St.Survivors are 4 daughters. There are no calling hours.
Mrs. Josejto Maciejko and Mrs. The family suggests that me- ------------------------------------ ----------
George Spak, boto of Ellington, morial contributions may be jgj.g_ including Mrs. Lucy Bols- 
Mrs. Stanley Tarasek of Rock- made to toe Glastonbury Am- gonnault of New Britain and 
ville, and Mrs. AUred Momeau bulance AssociatlMi. j ĵjgg Marcella Bergeron of
of Berlin, N.H.; a sister, Mrs. --------
John W i^enskl ot Wyoming, Carmen J. Barile
Pa.; 16 grandchildren and 13 
great-grandchildren.

Town Officials 
Plan to Attend 
Finance Forum

Florida.
’Die • fimeral will be Wednes- 

CXJVENTRY — Carmen Jo- day at 8:16 a.m. from toe 
8®ph Barile, 44, of Seagraves Holmes Funeral Home, 400 

’The funeral wlU be ’Thursday Rd„ Coventry, died yesterday Mgin at. wlto a TWnan of re- 
at toe Russin Fimeral Home, at Manchester Memorial Hospl

Plan To Aid 
Viet Veterans 
Set by Nixon

Many Manchester cCficlEds

Plains Township, Pa.
The Burke Funeral Home, 76 

Prospect St., Rockville, was In 
charge of local arrangements.

tal.
He was born In Hartford and 

lived there until he moved to 
Coventry in 1969. He was' a 
World War n  Army veteran 
and was a former owner of toe 
Barile Painting and Decorating

qulem at St. James’ Church at (Gonttnoed tram Page One)
9. Burial will be in toe Vet
erans Section of East Ceme
tery.

morrow at 8 p.m. at toe Com
munity Baptist Church, 686 B.
Center St. Donald Flsinagan,' a
counselor at -Blue Hills Hospital will be attending toe 19th an- 
cUnlc In Hartford wUl be toe Municipal Finance Forum 
speaker. His topic Is Drug Use. Wed*i®s<*ay at tli® Hartford HU-

___  ton Hotel. The event, sponsored
’The Women’s Home League ^  Connecticut Bank and 

of toe Salvation Army wUl meet Co- wlU draw mutecfpal
tomorrow at 1:30 In the Junior officials from Connecticut’s 169 
Ifell at the citadel. Mrs. Mary features a
Thrall wm be In charge of toe

The program will be conduct- ‘ M ^  ’l S r k S ^  ^ t t ^ d ln g  L m ' Manchester
ed In Los Angeles, Detroit, ^  A n t e e ^ u s s ^ ^ ^  ^“ "®®

. _  ..... American people have always 
Home, 1602 Main St., Eiwt Hart- Mendly to each other,”  U
ford. The Rev. David p ^ e r  of cjiinj-.dman, a leEtelng member 
toe Wesleyan Memorial CTurdi, gports federation, told toe
Bast Hartford, will offlctete. Americans. “ We express our 
Burial will be In toe Veterans wishes for toe American
Section of Hillside Cemeteryt gportsmen and people.'*
East Hartford. Graham Steenhoven of De-

Friends may call at toe funer- president of the U.S. Table
al home tonight from 7 to 9. Tennis Association, replied:

------------------------  “ On behalf of all Americans, I
think you from the bottom of 
my heart.”Less Than 

300,000 GIs 
Now in Viet

(OoBitiMied tram Page One)

Mrs. Mable A. Smith
Mrs. Mable A. Smith, 73, of 

East Hampton, motoer of Mrs. Co. of Hartford. At toe time of 
Clifford Walker of Manchester his death, he was employed by 
died Friday at her home. She the Canada Dry” Bottling Co. 
was toe widow of Wllmer Smith. Survivors are his wUe, Flor- 

Funeral services were this enc® TeraUa Barile of Coven 
morning at 11 a.m. sit toe Spen- three sons, 
cer Funeral Home, 112 Main St., Steven Barile 
East Hampton, ^ r ia l  Mdll be Rorlt®. all

Cleveland, Chicago, Indianapo
lis and five other locations to be

Three other U.S. aircraft were 
’Town Manager Robert Weiss, ghot down Sunday whUe sup- 
Deputy Mayor and Deputy porting South V i e t n a m e s e

A™- •• — ■ dauahter Karen Barile of Cov- A*.,-., mlhlstrator Donald E. Johnson
in Lakevlew Cemetery. East latest of l̂ s series of reports on ggj^ more than one mUUon

LB J Library 
W ill House 

BigG>llection
r p  „  Us and five other locations to be The daytime La Leche porting South V i e t n a m e s e  (Continued from Page One)

U lg n e r  1 U lt io n s  announced later, for 14 months. League wUl meet Wednesday ® ‘̂® forces. One A m e r iC M ^  killed You can go on to find some
R v  Cariuccl said It would be ad- a.m. at toe home of Mrs. ®"® ^  wounded In to e e  pggee, some a c h i e v e m e n t^ U g g e s i e a  u y  t^anucci saia would oe aa Steffanci of 126 House Anthony Pietrantonlo crashes. ’The looses raised to amidst aU toe pain. You have

**'®̂  St. G la ^ b u ry . M ^  ^  Ferguson. 7,715 the number of U.S. air- been strong, paUrot determined
C i O l l S l l i t H l l t  r  i n n  League of Cities and toe sleato will lead a discussion on ***® *®wn admlnis- craft reported loot In toe war. beyimd any words of mine to ex-

Conference of Mayors for OEO ."P ‘ ration who will attend Include h^conter and an FIDO jet priss.
you for it. So does 
country. To stop out

YicuuuiicAYi MAAC ... w.a ___________  _____ I*® WTOtlg foT youf
Charies Plkler a Unlversltv Agency; J ^ p h  caemen- y ^ j i g ^  that has been under country, and you can see noth-

. U ^ ® ™ ‘ y  tlno, town contrteler; and Mrs. ____ Aorf„ iwa waaVb Ing but a lonely wasteland forencry; nis mouier mts. ue- .. a, j  uicui. sssusswss . i  i-uiw, wwii cviiiavuei, luiu .nruo. waaVo iiur out a lonely wasteland lor
Paola Barile of Hartford; three Ck^ecticut s higher education younger Vietnam veterans are of Otemecticut senlw from Nor- Ruth S. Staum, acting execu- ®*̂  . . your future. Your friends would

’ brothers, John Barile of East now training under the GI BUI, wlch, and the 1968 winner oi toe five director of toe Manchester Another hellcoptM sh^ ^  frozen In embarrased sUence
’The conwlting firm auo called an increase of 36 per cent over li^chester Clric Orchestra Redevelopment Agency. down In extern C ^ b ^ a .^  It g„fi your enemies Jeering.

I am not afraid of time or

Hampton.
Other survivors are a son,

^ o  st®i«0M  anoto®r daughter, ^'Ht® consulting firm nteo called ^  lncre"ase“ of 36’ per cent oWr Manchester a v lc  Orchestra ^de74^p^^eirt A ^ iic7  “ “wn In eastern C am b^ a  It g„d your enemies jeering
10 grandchildren and a great- Loc,^g ĝ ^̂  ^o^jg gg. Monday for more scholarship last year, 70 per cent over two "String Youth Talent Search,”  Mesklll wlU welcome the was supporting a South Viet- ..I 'am  not afraid «.
grandchUd. _  /  rile of Plantsville; and four sis- *° students from poor faml- years ago and 240 per cent over will perform a public vloUn re- guests to a program which in- namese task force that claimed money or defeat.

The family ^ggests that me- Johnson. Mrs. “ ®®’ '"®«* *®’’ 18«>- tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at eludes talks b ^  200 North Vietnamese t ^ p s  f i n T L a l ^  I ca n T w ^
morial contributions may be Lacafta Mrs ’Theresa “ “ ®"dlng private coUeges, bet- He said on-the-job training is Von der Mehden Hall at UConn. i)  Kendrick F. Bellows Jr., killed Sunday wlto toe help of ^  burdens you talked
made to toe Cairlst Oiurch Me- Marcus and Mrs Joseph Leltao faculties for toe regional attracting more and more appU- -----  treasurer of toe Connecticut U.S. air strikes In a clash wlto a j  g  jg y^ur
morial Fund, Middle Haddam. Hartford community colleges, and more cants—some 100,000 veterans or The Manchester Rotary Club and ’Trust Co.; his topic, “ The regimental-sized enemy force, choice gut I know you are as

-rhe funeral will be tomorrow opportunities for adults to attend ten per cent of the total. wlU meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. Outlook for Interest Rates” ; The South Vietnamese said their brave as any of them,
at 10-30 am  from toe GuUano- ®®kool. Johnson said more toan 26,000 at toe Manchester Country 2) L. L. Ecker-raez, a noted only casualties were six wound-
Sagaitoo Funeral Home 247 '” *® ‘ “ “ Ion issue Is a cwitro- es t̂ablishm ênts have bera ap- aub. Dr. Muritoy, director, and economist, speaking on ’"Ihe ed, indicating that most of toe

Miss Margaret A. Quirk
Mise Margaret A. Quirk, 71, “ I love you always. Bird.”

of Hartford died Thursday at Ha4fX‘,T ' verslal one. with some leglsla- proved for GI BIU job training ixx,4id MeUroy, executive Municipal' Finance "crisis and enemy casualties were due to ^  **'® “
her home. g high Mass of' requiem at Our leaders of boto parties hav- not only In private Industry but director of toe Cystic Fibrosis Federal Aid!’ ; air and artillery action and that Edition to

She was born July 3, 1899 In high Mass of requiem 
Lady of Sorrows Church at 11. Ing questiemed Gov. Thomas J.

East Windsor and Uved In the ggrtal wlU be in Mt. St. Bene- MeskUl’s proposal to Impoae tul- 
Hartford area most of her life. Cemetery, Bloomfield. “ on at toe University of Con-
She also Uved for a time in Frle„ds may call at the fu- necticut and to boost the $100

She WM a nuiM home tonlgdit from 7 to 9. tniUona at toe state coUeges,Manchester.
In toe Hartford pubUc schools.

Survivors are a nephew, Ed
ward J. Sweeney, and a niece.

In government such as 620 po- organization In Oonnecticut wUl 
lice departments and 284 fire gpegh on the organlzatlim. 
departments. .— _______ 2_______

3) ’The Honorable Robert C. toe enemy casualty figure was a

community colleges and techni- 
Mts. Anna M. Ziinchak eol coUeges.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. "^® ‘atest Little report recom-
^  o f^ ~ ;^ s t e r “ - ^  ^  4^  A ^ y  mends a W  $300 a year for all
^ e  f J S ^  ihls morning South Windsor, died y®®™

Cairo Rejects 
Dayan Plan

Transit Strike 
Stalls Trolleys 
In Philadelphia

In addition to toe 81 mllUon
Moot e S
(comptroller) with toe Depart- a  communique said toe South nhotmmiiilm n# fnrmAr T>n>iii. 
ment of Ws topic, vietnamew trooi« also found 18 th ou sa n ^ ^
■’Defense and toe Natlwial Eco- antiaircraft machine ^  Md ^  memoraWUa from his ca- 
nomy." two 82mm mortars which had

A panel discussion on toe sub- been destroyed on the' tem e- ^;rkm en are now putting toe 
ject “ Government S e^ ces ; field iiear *^hvm y 7. aboutW jhfighmg touches on the buUd- 
Who Pays toe Piper?”  wlU fof- mUes from toe Vietnamese bor- i ^

(Continued from Page One) PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Ai-

p e  large numbers were at-

at 10 wUh a high Mass of re
quiem in toe Cathedral of St.
Joseph. Burial was in St.
James’ Cemetery, Manchester. VYuiuBur area mos* oi n e r ___
Farmlnirton Ava Hartford ®*® ®- member of toe ^gree.Hartforo, Fraternal Union. ^̂ ® *>®Ueve that tuition should
was charge a an^men . survivors are seven isons, Ste- *>e related at least roughly to toe tributed*to'p^**t^the”a^ric*e TranspoPtation Authority.

Mrs. Adelaide Riordaii phen Zrinebak, of South Wind- ®* education obtained, said gj hostlUties along toe Arab-Is- ’TroUeys and subway and ele-
SOUTH ‘WINDSOR—iMrs. Ade- Thomas Zrinchak, Joseph roell borders. It was the first vated trains began to grind to a

lalde Riordan of East Hartford Zrinchak, and Michael Zrin- .^ *1 ®  ¥f*'®'’ time since toe 1967 war there halt about 4 a.m. Talks betwe<m
died Saturday at Harttrfrd Hos- ^L®* av^able to ^gg „g fighting at Easter time, the union and tran^xurtatten au-
pltal. rertce Zrinchak of East Hart- all mose who can and want to Across toe border In Jordan a thorlty broke off Sunday night.

She was bom in South Wind- ^rd. aite Peter Zrinchak and from It,”  ADL s^d that government spokesman In Am- The Penn Central and Read-
sor and lived In East Hartford ^ort- ® man reported that Jordanian hig railroads both announced
all her life.

Survivors are several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral wiU be tomorrow ^ ® r a l  Home. 1406 Main St.,

low toe speeches. 
Two Memchester residents

der. Harry kOddleton, director of
Elsewhere, a U.S. Navy A7 u,g ubrary, said it wIU be about

most one mlUlon PhUadelphla ****Svf* î'f** «Shter-bomber attacked a sur- fi^g yggpg {«fore any of the p ^
yesterday at a Manchester Con- higher education no matter
valescent home. P“ hUc Institution they at- _________ __________ ______ _ „  „  yiw — ------------  -----______________________ -

She was bom In Croatia, Yu- ‘ ®“ d—$400 a year for toe second The city with its many shrines conm;iutera y^gre forced to seek ®*®n — Robert H. S^anklln, fgce-to-alr missile site In North era are open to researchers. 
imeK- Gemeterv Mnnohester gorfavla, and lived In the South two y e ^  and $600 a year for was toe center of Easter pU- alternate means of transports- ®x®cutlye Erector toe ^  Vietnam 30 miles north of toe ggj^ jt „jgy be decades be-
Thfi Ahem 'Funeral Home 180 Windsor area most Of her life, graduate students seeking a grimages and Passover celebra- tion today as 6,200 members of aecticut Public F^i^ demilitarized zone when it jg ^  ^gg^ ĝ  historically Im-
The Ahem Funeral Home. 180 ---------  ----------------- -----  „ g g te „  daur«, “  Transport Workers Union struck ^ c U ,  Inc ; and Caiarles F J. threatened a flight of American pgrtant documente are declassl-

toe Southeastern Pennsvlvania Morse, Capitol bureau chief of warplanes bombing entry points ,i_,i

Webber Supports 
Fair Rent Lawg

warplanes bombing entry points jigd. 
to the Ho Chi SOnh trail in toe 
upper Laotian panhandle, toe 
U.S. Command reported.

It was toe second “ protective 
reaction”  strike in three days 
and the' 22nd this year. Head
quarters said the results were 
not known.

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
a 160-foot

Negotiators for the authority 
LTlfl t h A  i i n i n n  v * A A f«> iA /4  o  f A s t f o .  S&tUTQ&y*

Rail Defenders 
R a l l y  Around 
Historic Depot

____ HARTFORD (AP) — Legisla-
trawler” *ate ‘ ors and private citizens rallied

______ _________“with ammiinl- Monday at toe State C ^ to l  to
tion, in a sea- battle early today «ave boto the raUroad station

at 8:40 a.m. from toe Ahem Hartford, with a high ‘ s one of toe h ipest In toe na- The’ vlUage was shelled for 76 “ “  “ >® “ "Ion reached a tenta- “^ - ^ “ ^^’̂ ggchalrman of toe cf7 the Ca Mau"peilinMla ire North Canaan, which is toe

sday by toe 5
requiem at St. Rose 2 “ ” ®? wlU 1» In support lor nigner education are guerrlUaa launched their ground mUOT membership.

^neral Home, 1406 Main St„ ®f,»® t̂î “̂ on c l ^ s  at ^m^tes by a mortar and rocket “ ve agreementjast week, but It committee which miles southwest of Saigon.
East Hartford, wlto a high ^t. Margaret Mary, South PubUc Institutions and pubUc barrage from Syria before the ^  rejected Thursday by toe
Mass of requiem at St. Rose Windsor at 9. Burial vriU be In support for higher education are g u e ^ a s  launch^toelr ground '“ “ on membership. is handling the rep ^ b lU  backed
Church, East Hartford at 9. Mary’s Cemetery, East well below average for the na- attack, toe spokesman said The agreement caUed for a ®̂  ” “ *®!r«r*TJ. i iO..W.Y1 _111 1_i_ fsA ___ HA.rtfnrri firwi»» it said. _ * ■ - . ... er* _m_______ _̂_  He noted tuat ui6 law liBurial will be In St. Mary’s Hartford. tlwi.
Cemetery, East Hartford. Friends may call at the fu-

Frlends may call at toe fu- “ ®Tal home tomorrow from 2 to 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. * and 7 to 9 p.m.

He claimed that guerrillas fir- 76-cent-an-hour raise over two re *■“  *"*'= “  ~
--------  ing from Syria also shelled four y®®™. with toe first 3 cents re- °  „  LOS ANGELES (AP) — The miming May 1  when toe National

Loot Identity other Jordanian viUag'es al<Hiĝ  a iro®<itiV6 to March 16. Moat ^ laai National Asaociati<xx for the Ad- Railroed Passenger Oorp. as-
BE’VERLY HILLS, Mich. seven-mUe stretch of toe bor- workers presently earn $3.93 an ^  vancement of Colored People sumes respcmslbiUty for passen-

(AP) — This affluent Detroit der. One soldier was reported hour. «® « ® ^ w  a M egM  j,gg objected to the use of a ger service throug^wut the coun-
Harold Wyrus George E. Bergeron suburb is planning to utilize a Wiled and three wounded by a Dominic Diaerlco, ’TWU Lo- “ * waiting for thousands of .,,fifite stunt man painted Mack try. The Bericahlre line, vdilch

Harold Wyms, 69, of 69 __9®®JF® Bergeron, 64, of state I>oUce computer to trace mine explosion. ®®* 234 president, said toe mem- ™™®™- for a scene in a Warner Brae, carries weekend trains between
Autumn St., husband of Mrs. 354 Main St., huaband of Mrs. stolen goods. A guerriUa communique gave hers Indicated they wanted  ̂ ^  release, “ The SWn Man.”  Danbury and Pittafleld, Mass.,
Harriet Stetson, died this mom- Bose Phillips Bergeron, died According to James Colder, a different version. It claimed ™ore of toe propoeed raise Electronic Trim In a letter to motion picture Is one of many secondary lines
Ing at Manchester Memorial Saturday at toe Newington Vet- village manager, residents will King Hussein’s army launched a immediately. GASTONIA, N.C. (AP) — Industry leaders, toe NAACP’s not included under Rail pax.
Hospital. erans Hoepltal after a long engrave their driver’s license large tank offensive on guerrilla “ We need too loot now,”  he Clyde Xittle decided there had Los A ngles chapter said It was Advocates of state aid to maln-

Mr. Wyrus was bom Aug. 31, “ Iness. numbers on toe household goods bases throughout Jordan at mid- said. to be a better way of mowing “ deeply concerned”  because a tain toe railroad spoke before
1911 in Springfield, Mass., and Mr. Bergeron was bom thieves find most valuable night Saturday and fighting con- Transportation authority ne- his three acres cf lawn than Negro had not been emirfoyed toe legislature’s Transportation
had lived In Manchester for 30 March 16, 1907 In Manchester, Then, should burglars ignore tlnued Into toe morning. gotiators aald tight money pre- four hours’ worth of pushing a ter toe stunt. Committee in support of Mils
years. He was employed as a N.H., and had lived here for door and window stickers warn- Hussein rejected an appeal., vented their making such an lawnmower. 'Die scene called for a stunt that would provide state funds
clerk In toe shoe department at “ v® years. He was employed ing that toe goods inside ore from nine Arab states to call off’ offer. • So the 67-year-old retired auto man to ride a runa'way wagon to help ctmtinue toe service and
toe Davidson and Leventoal as an elevator operator at the protected, toe Identlflcation his army and bring an end to ------------------------------  repairman and ham-raxlio en- downhill In place of actor Lou would set up a Massachusetts-
Store at toe Manchester Shop- termer Hotel Bond in Hartford would make It harder for them toe two weeks of clashes with When you cook lima beans, touslast has rigged up a ■ re- Goesett, a Negro. Oonnecticut study committee to
ping Parkade before he retired before he retired, and was to sell toe loot. guerrillas. “ We shall never tie one teaspoon of mixed pick- mote-controUed cutter. • A spokesman for Warner consider toe line’s future,
last September because of Ul on Army veteran erf Worid War It would also make It easier compromise with anyone on toe Ung tqrfce In a piece of cheese- Now aU he has to do Is push Broe. said ’Thursday production “ I feel that the Bericahlre can 
health. H. for poUce to find toe owners of state’s security and sovereign- cioth and add to cooking water switches on an electronic boot personnel had been unaMe to pay for Itself,”  said Kirby KeUy,

Survivors, besides his wife. Survivors, besides his wife, recovered stolen prt^rty, Cald ty,”  Hussein replied to toe Arab -to give toe beans a deUclous while two rotary blades cut a find a Mack stunt man for toe an engineer on the Budd car that 
are his motoer, Mrs. Harriet ore six brothers and four sis- er said. conference In Cairo. spicy flavor. 42-lnch swath. job. makes toe weekend runs.

He noted that toe law is mere- Stimt Man Protest

nation’s oldest station in con
tinuous operation, and the Penn 
Central’s Berkshire Jlne which 
serves it.

The line is expected to stop

Andover

Earth 
Slated

Service 
Minister

today s FU N N Y
flM’»V«VYY.YYY.. ,

PL/XT ^

JELL
LOOK‘D

Ll k£ A
Plans tor Earth Week are ac- Girl Scouts at toe Andover Ele- 

celeratlng rapidly in town. At mentary School; 8 p.m. Cbn- 
a recent meeting of the Andover B®rvati<Ki Commission meeting 
Environmental Actiem Council, ‘ **® ‘'° “ '® ®* Joranson
It was revealed faiat toe Rev. t o i* ^ Z
Raymond Bradleylpastor of toe ‘'® ® ^  ^  “ ‘®

c l a u j ^ t e ^  s^ ^ ce  on A ^ ;  1J, the Congregational Church; * 3
Tj... .. t J P-m. Brownies at the elementa-The Rev. Mr. Bradley stated _  _ t, a .1,1 __  *y school; 7 p.m. Boy Scoutthat he will gear his sermon X,

to Earth Week activities In toe ^  ^master Robert Eaton on Loke-

Rham Budget To Be Aired 
At Public Hearing Tonight
The Regional District 8 Board will be on hand to act as aides 

oi Education will present a pro- to toe public vdiich might wish 
posed budget of $1,3X1,787 at to tour toe building, 
the regional budget hearing
this evening at 8 in toe Rham 
IQg^ School auditorium.

The estimated budget is bas
ed on no salary increases or in
crements for toe principal and 
assistant principal. Teacher’s 
salaries are based on incre
ment ' steps and educational 
changes In toe curriculum.

The,principal’s salary Is pro-

Rham District

School Board 
Calls Session 
On Drug U se

special Elarto - Day service. 
Plans are also 'Under way for 
toe Sunday School children to 
participate in the day’s events 
under the direction of their 
teachers, and will be announced 
shortly.

Palmer’s Trucks
Leon Palmer, owner of PMm- 

er’s Oarage, has stated that 
any Andover residents who have 
items to be discarded that are 
too bulky for removal by car, 
can ccHitact him at his/home 
during Earth Week, and iie will 
arrange to have toe items cart
ed to toe dump using his trucks.

Organic Garden 
Stanley Gasper ot Hebron Rd. 

is dmiating his time and equip
ment to toe Environmental 
Council by plowing up a spot 
on Long Hill Rd. for an or
ganic garden on April 26.

side Dr.; 7:30 p.m. Republican 
campaign workMiop at toe 
home of John Storm on Wales

T*4V funny will par $1i »  fw
Mch •ritlMl ’■fmiiiy** wtM. Sm4 Mgf 
!•: TWay't FUNNY, 1200 W «t 'A m
Sr.

I wrif iw 
CImlaiie, Okio 44U1.

Wednesday: 10 a.m. Women’s 
Study . Group q  ̂' toe Oongregra- 
tlonal C h u r c h ;  1:30 p.m. 
Young-at-Heart at toe church; 
3 p.m. Junior Girt Scouts at 
toe school; 1 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 
9 p.m. Learning Festival at toe 
elementary school; 7:30 -p.m. 
4-fi Fair Associatiem directors 
meeting at toe TAC building in 
RockviUe.

Thursday: 6:30 p.m. 
choir at the church; 8 p.m 
Senior Choir at the church; 8 
p.m. town budget hearing at toe 
elementary sdhool.

Friday: 9:30 a.m. 
Envircmmental Action Council 
at toe home of Mrs. Mary Mc-

TTie Rel^onal District 8 Board 
posed at $18,600, and toe assls- of Education has called a spe- 
tant principal’s at $16,600. clal meeting for 7 :30 p.m. Mon-

Teachers’ salaries show an day at Rham High School to 
overall increase of $28,280. discuss a petition received from 
However, teacher-board negoti- concerned parents and citizens 
ations SUU are not completed of Hebron requesting a special 
and this 'figure is negotiable, meeting with toe board regard- 
Total figure estimated for .Ing toe drug situation at the 
teacher salaries Is $668,210. Mgh school.

’This Is also toe case wlto sal- What was planned to be a 
aries for custodians itdilch show small gathering <rf parents 
an Increase of $2,886 for a total mushroomed Into a large group 
of $61,286. of residents Friday evening at

’Hie Midget hearing Is open to toe Gilead Congregational 
all residents of toe three dls- -CSiurch.
trict towns of Hebron, Andover The group felt that since toe 
and Marlborough and toe board Rev. Herbert Kelsey had taken 
Invites all to attend and ex- a step that no one else. had 
press their oplnicms. chosen to take In disclosing his

Miss Janet EUUott of Bristol The board has also scheduled daughter’s use of drugs received 
Junior y,gg charged last night by State an open house at toe school on at Rham High School, It was 

C Stafford April 26. now up to Interested citizens to
’ A brief program Is scheduled attempt to promote a more per-

followlng too jgj, g p jjjg auditorium af- manent Interest In toe situation.

Etherington Study Group 
To Begin Job Tomorrow

The Governor’s Commlssl’on companies can point to toe 
en Services and Exjienditures, depth of talent the commission 
named by Gov. ’Thomas Mesklll will have in its work. All of us 

are determined to help state of- 
March 17 with Edwin D. Ether- flclals and employes explore 
ington of Old Lyme as Its chair- ways to Improve services and 
man, will Inaugurate its 12-week cut costs.”

Etherington said that the 
commission will operate Inde
pendently of toe state govern
ment and "without spending 
taxpayers’ funds.”

He said that financial back
ing for toe commission “ seems 
assured, based on responses to

to

Vernon

Bristol Woman 
Is Oiarged In 
Rt. 15 Mishap

Petals Clark, international star 
of films, TV and sapper clube, 
asks your help in the American 
Cancer Society’s Crusade. "The 
Society wants to wipe out can
cer in your lifetime,”  says the 
blonde actress-singer, "and that 
will take lota of money. There 
are no bargains in cancer re
search. So please give generous
ly when your neighbor, the ACS 
volnnteer, calls on you.”

PoUce ’Troop 
Springs, wltli
dlosely after being Involved In jgj. ivhich residents may visit

study period tomorrow with a 
meeting at ttvs Hartford Hilton 
Hotel.

The session wUl begin at 9 
a.m. with <3ov. Mesklll and all 
of commlsslonera on hand. The 
governor will address toe 69- 
member commission.

Etherington, former Wesleyan toe first wave of requests” 
president tmd form/er head of companies In Oonnecticut.
toe American Stock Exchange, ----------------------
was an unsuccessful candidate 
last year for toe RepubUcan 
nomination for U.S. senator.

When appointed chairman of 
toe governor’s commission on 
March 17, he predicted that toe
comm l^on’B night will act on approval ofwill produce a potential saving ® ___
to the state of 30 million a year, two projects: The porticwi of 
He said the commission’s work C^iarter Oak Field used for Ben- 
will take about six mcmths — ^et Junior High athletic activi- 
three m o n ^  for Its study Md extensKm of toe
three months for toe compltotion j^g„jg,pgj BuUdlng parking lot.
ot Its report. used by Lincoln School teach-Etoerington has announced '
that toe 69 Connecticut execu- ^  w u  .
tives Ml toe commission will The meeting wlU be held In
work fuU-time In toe 12-week the Bennet Main BuUdlng at 8 
Inquiry phase of toe study. He Among reports. It is e i^ t e d  
said that the 69 come from 46 that one will be made by the

School Board 
Agenda Given

The (Board of (Education to-

Tax Deadlines;
Through the Mail

Planning to do your Income ^mp*^es7'headquarter^^^ 21 personnel and finance commlt-_____  _ __ _____  ________  __ ______  Approximately 35 residents — r------- ---------1 ------------------  , . .
Andover a two-car accident on Rt. 16, the buildings. Teachers will be signed toe petition requesting a tax at toe last minute? You had locations.

■Vernon. in their rooms to answer any meeting wlto toe regional board, better heed what toe Manchester One of toe 69 Is JMm P. Carpy a
PoUce said toe ElUott-car and questions that may arise. The petition asks that toe

im® g ^ e n  on April a>. Namara on Wheeling Rd; 7:30 one being driven by Jonathan The Home Economics De- meeting take place during toe
Members or me councu and dupUcate bridge game at TTUede of Torrington, were boto partment will serve refresh- period of April 12 through Aprilother Interested persons wlU 

maintain toe grarden using 
strictly natural and organic 
methods ot gardening as a com
munity project in order to dem
onstrate toe merits of this type 
of gardening without toe use of 
any chemicals, pesticides or 
arttflcial materials.

Gasper will also demote hay

refresh-
toe church; 8 p.m. Community traveling west. ’The Thiede car ments and toe Student Council M.
a u b  coffee house at toe old 
Town HAH on Rt. 6 ; 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. Learning Fertlval at 
the school.

Saturday: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
’Tag Sale sponsored by toe 
Democratic Town Committee 
at toe Bain garage on 
St.

slowed down for traffic and was 
hit In toe rear by toe EUiott 
car. Boto cars were moderately 
damaged. Miss ElUott was 
treated at RockviUe General 
Hospital for a cut on her mouth; 

She Is scheduled to appear in 
Center Circuit Court 12, Rockville, May 

16.
to be used for mulching, man- Sunday; 11:30 a.m. Earth In companion cases Vernon 
ure and other materials which 'week Sunday service at toe PoUce charged a husband and 
will be used to make a compost church- 7 p.m. Pilgrim FeUow- wife with intoxication, Saturday 
heap. ahip at toe church. after receiving a complaint.

The area for toe garden is --------  Lillian H. Poulin and Emil-
directly c^poslte toe Ronald Manchester Evening Herald io H. Poulin, 69 of 69 Prospect 
Haverl house; toe time of toe Andover correspondent Anna St. are scheduled to appear In 
plowing wUl be .announced. Frislna, tel. 742-9847. Circuit Court 12, Rockville.

OloM D r i v e -------------------------May 4.
The council was Informed that David F. Connor, 23, of RFD

Rham High School will con- South Windsor 2, Rockville was charged yes-
duct a bottle drive on April 30 “  terday with operating an un-
and May 1, toe preceeds of toe S C u O O l  B o a F C l  registered motor vehicle and 
drive to be used for toe school’s .z z  v-k . misuse of registration plates,
science department. Will D 1 S C U  8  S ^®‘®'' M- Rockett. 18, of Som-

Slnce these plans have been _ . era was ch a fed  yesterday with
made far In advance, and toe Health DlStnCt failure to obey a traffic con-
Rham youngsters are ' seeking trol signal at West and Union
cooperation from toe three towns The Board of Education vrill Streets.
of Andover, Hebron and Marbor- meet tomorrow at toe high Connor and Rockett are also 
ougfi. toe councU decided that hi«o.i«b tte nartldna. scheduled to appear In arcult

Court 12, Rockville, May 4.

Mesklll Pleased 
A t Recognition 
O f Tax ^Burden ’
HARTPORID (AP) — Gov. —The state is faced ■with a 

’Thomas J. Mesklll said Monday serious gypsy moth problem this 
he was pleased to see that Dem- year, ■with more than 300,(KK) 
ocratic State CSialrman John M. acres of woods heavUy Infested, 
Bailey recognizes toe state deft- and towns should consider ask- 
clt aa a "staggering burden.”  Ing toe state for financial help 

However, toe RepubUcan gov- In fighting toe problem.
ernor declined to comment on 
Bailey’s hint that toe Demo
crats might be willing to com
promise on toe subject of a 
sales tax increase— t̂o 6 or 6% 
per cent instead of MeskllTs pro
posed 7 per cent.

—’Turning the “ no fault” auto 
liability insurance hassle over 
to a study commission as rec
ommended by toe legislature’s 
judiciary and Insurance commit
tees la not a bad idea. “ I don’t 
think there’s anything to be loet

better heed what toe Manchester 
Post Office says is toe last 
minute for mailing.

To be on time your return 
must be postmarked by mid
night of April 16 — ’Thursday.

Herp are toe maiUng dead
lines :

6 p.m. You can dr<^ your re
turn in any Manchester or Bol
ton malllx^'before this hour and 
you’ll make toe deadline.

6 :30 p.m. If you mall your re
turn In toe box In front of toe 
Bolton Branch Office, toe Buck- 
land Station or toe Parcel Post 
Station on Broad St., it will be 
on time.

6:48 p.m. If you us;e toe mail
box in front of toe Main Post 
Office.

7 p.m. If you use toe letter 
drops in toe lobby of toe Main 
Post Office. ’That’s your last 
local chance for a pre-mldnlght 
postmark.

to
of Rockville, in toe Manage- start Wednesday at 7 p.m. In 
ment Consulting Department of the State Office Building. Harry 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co., B. (PurceU wUl serve as medla- 
Hartford. ‘ or.

“ ’The business community The board ■will also act on 
has responded very rapidly to four professional reslg^natimis 
this project,”  Etherington said, and one request for leave of 
“ It Is obvious that few. If any, absence.

HITES
Civic Performs 

In Night Concert

rather than make a separate ef
fort In Andover, It would ex
tend its full cooperation to the 
Rham drive.

Hie council urges all residents 
to wash their bottles and re
move any metal. Every bit of 
label does not have to be re-

tion in a Regional Health Dis
trict \riilch may comprise toe 
town of South Windsor and Man
chester. The meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m.

Last week toe Town Council  ̂
approved a recomendation for 
a five-member study commlt-

Hartford Nurse 
Killed in Salem

would be a “ staggering burden 
on toe taxpayers.”

“The ‘staggering burden’ that 
Mr. Bailey refers to was heaped 
upon us by an administration

NEW LONDON (AP) -  A 'f*® !' '*® “ “ “ “
19-yeax-old nurse was killed and ^^g^ utg^aUy
two traveling ca m p ion s  In- _ .g „  administration which he 
jureed when toe car toe^ were headed’ ?’ ’ asked one reporter, 
riding In struck a truck head-on ggj^ MeskUl.

Bailey “said that paying off toe by. further study,”  said MeskUl. Dana Hawes, president of toe 
entire $2&0-mlllion state deficit “ Also, we don’t know what toe Manchester a v lc  Orchestra, 
in one year, as MeskUl proposes, federal government Is going to announces that toe time of toe

come up wlto.”
—^Deputy State Finance Com

missioner Gerald McCann of 
Bristol, Is being, "loaned”  to 
New Britain which has lost its 
mayor, tneasurer and assistant

orchestra’s May 2nd concert 
has been rescheduled from toe 
afternoon to 7:30 p.m. The 
change Is due to a conflict In 
time wlto toe Philatelist So-

TY , cletv Show at toe high school treasurer recently. Mayor Paul /  .Y,___L .----------------------which would restrict toe park-

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 89 ‘TEARS. For a complete FREE IN- 
SPECJnON of your home by a Termite (jantnfi Ex
pert, supervised by toe f ln ^  technical-steff, phone 

'Y«tir nearest local office:

Manafort left to become deputy 
state public works commission
er, while too treasurer and his 
assistant resigned for other rea-

ing facilities.
The soloist for toe cMicert 

will be CamllUo Manricks, one

moved and they do not have to ^ge to review cost estimates, 
be sorted as to color unless implications, and details aired 
there are a great many. ĝ  g pufing hearing. Both towns

T o w n ^ ^ e  ore asked to de- ^g^g beg„ hg,<j,ng public hear- Monday mOTiUng at toe toter- ThrgoveniJ)r"^d"he did not MMklu!*^ New*Brit^n'^- of the w ipers of toe s t i ^
-liver toe bottles to toe Rham in^g and special meetings to section of Routes 8 and 86 in ^ggt to say anything about any tlyg smilingly termed toe loan contest held last season by toe
parking lot on the two days investigate aU posslbUitles. Sal'em, police said. particular areas of possible com- ot McCann a "return brain orchestra. He will perform toe
mentioned, where they wlU be Those attending toe hearing Donna Zordan of Hartford was promise on toe tax program un- drain ”  referring to toe many Salnt-Saens cello concerto, 
sorted as to too three color gebed about toe functions of a killed and. another nurse, Jean yj Democrats offered a con- New Britain residents who have Dr. Jack HeUer of toe Uni- 
catergories of clear, amber and health officer: Would health In- Pinter, 20, also of Hartford was grete alternative to his own plan, been appointed to poets In toe verslty of (Connecticut Is con-
green. Anyone who cannot bring gpections of restrooms and seriously Injured. Miss Pinter “ I'li wait and see what toe Mesklll administration. ductor of toe orchestra.
his bottles to Rham may call restuarants be a responsibility; was taken,to Lawrence and legislature comes up with,”  he ______
any councU member and ar- water analysis; would It be ad- Memorial Hospital. ggid. ----------------------------  ------------------
range to have them picked up. vantageoua to the Town of Raymond Henry, 21, of New Qn another subject, Mesklll de-

Plans for a townwide paper gguth Windsor, and funding? London, a sailor at toe nearby „ied a report In The New York 
drive are under toe direcUon of Answers to these questions will Navy base, was bruised but Times that Connecticut supports

not seriously hurt, according to " n ORPAX,”  a corporation

649-9240
BUSS TERinTE CONTROL CORE

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC.

The Oldest & Largest in Conn

• EST. 1882

Mrs. Dorothy Richey who has 
requested dmiations of used 
baling twine for use In the proj
ect. Farmers Robert B. Poet 
and IMlUam Kralovich liave 'both 
donated huge amounts of twine 
and Indicated they will continue 
to save their twine for the 
council’s use.

Mrs. Margaret 'Vlnkels, treas
urer of the council, has been

be forthcoming from toe com
mittee by May 30.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck Tel. 644-8274.

T ot Survives 
N ine-Story 'Fall

NEW YORK (AP) — A two-

a
poUce. formed to operate rail passenger

’The accident occurred at 7 service in toe “ Northeast Cor-
•m. ridor."

-----------------------------------------------  “ We are not giving support,
either moral or financial to 
‘NORPAX,’ said toe governor. 

Instead of oacking a system 
. , ,  that would saddle the nortoeast- 

MHEORD (AP)  ̂  ̂Frank Ma- states with a heavy riiare
of toe burden for what Is a nâ  
tional problem, the states should

M ilford  Inmatei 
D ies o f  W ounds

penses.
’The next meeting erf toe coun

cil was scheduled for this Fri-

kinen, 36, of Milford, who was
discovered unconscious on toe _______________

put In charge of “ Stationery year-old boy fell nine stories fig^r of a poUce station cell here ^ ‘ ‘s'l̂ pTOrtlng I^ p a x , toe cor’
Sales’ for the group; these c«i- from an apartment house, but prfday, has died In Milford poration established by Congress
slst of recipe cards, note paper, suffered only bruises and Hospital. Mesklll said,
children’s posters and other scratches when he landed in a police say he was locked up ■■■with adequate funds, I am 
items, which will be offered for clump of bushes. Thursday night on charges of convinced that toe national cor-
sale as a means erf providing “ An Easter Sunday mlra- intoxication, breach of peace and poration i(Railpax) can provide 
funds to cover toe OouncU’s ex- cle,”  aald a nurse at Monteflore reckless use of toe highway by the modern, efficient comfort-

Hospital, where toe boy was g pedestrian after he was treated able and reliable passenger serv- 
taken after his 90-foot fall. at Milford Hospital’s emergency ice we all support,” he said.

’The boy, Mark Brown, of room. NORPAX was formed by Da-
day at 9:90 a.m. at toe home <rf Brooklyn, feU from a window In when police found him on toe yld Berger, a Philadelphia law- 
Mrs. Mary .McNamara on the home <rf his grandparents, floor toe next morning, they say, yer under toe corporation laws 
Wheeling Rd. who Uve In a 17-story building they took him back to toe hos- of Pennsylvania.

Bulletin BocutI on Sedgwick Avenue in toe pltal for head surgery. But he On other subjects, Mesklll
MJonday: 6:80 p.m. Oadette Braix. died Saturday afternoon. said:

TRI CITY PLAZA ASSOCIATION WaCOMES

Fisher Opticians
ON THE OCCASION OF THEIR

IN THE ALL NEW ADDITION OF

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED —  A Large Selection of NON PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES
WALK IN AND BROWSE

HOURS: MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 :30 A.M. - 5 :30 P.M. — THURSDAY till 8 P.M. — 872-0129

STRIKE IT RICH 
GIFT CHECK PROGRAM

IH IIIR I2 3
C B 8 /8 E B V I N O  G R E A T E R  H A R T F O R D

LISTEN 
FOR THE 

WINF 
STRIKE 

IT
RICH 
GIFT 

CHECK  
OPERATOR 
TO  CALL 

YOU

GIFTS IN MERCHANDISE 
AND
SERVICE

FOR
FURTHER

INFORMATION
CALL

646-8245

roR  YOUR 

HOME
AUTOMOBILE
ENTERTAINMENT

H E R E ’S ALL YOU H AVE TO D O : W IN F G IFT CHECK BOOK
WHEN TH E W INF STRIK E IT  RICH G IR L O A IX S YOU , JUST 
ANSW ER H ER Q U ES'nO N S CORRECTLY AND YOU W ILL H E

IN M ERCHANDISE O VER $196 OF 
GIFTS AN D SERVICES FO R  ONLY 

$16.96EN TITLED  TO PURCHASE A :

Here Are Some of the Progressive Merchants Who Sponsor The Program:
Parkade Uggett-RexaU Drug 
’The Lantern House Restaurant 
Knudaen’8 Country Fare Kitchen 
Burger Caatle Reztaurant 
Knudsen's Dairy 
David’s Reztaurant 
Beaa Eaten Donuts 
UA Theatire Elaat 
Nlcholz-Manchester ’lire Inc. 
Taylor Rental Center

Carriage House Wig Boutique 
Laurel of Connecticut 
On  ̂Hour Martinlzing 
Kirby Company 
Vernon Lanes 
Elaine Powers 
Pentland ’The Florist 
Don WlUlz’ Garage 
A to Z Rental 
Allied Radio Shack

Lew’s Sunoco Service 
Mllex Precision Auto ’Tune-Up 
Salem Naaslff Camera Shop 
Lees’ Custom Sunoco Service 
Arthur Murray Dance Studio 
Manchester Pet Center 
Colt Drapery aeaners 
The Candid Wedding Service 
Yale ’I^pewriter Services 
TAE Kwon-Do Assoc. (Karate)

STAY TUNED TO 1230 ON YOUR A-M DIAL iTOR EXCITING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS ALL THROUGH THE DAY

-  J
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A n d c Y e r Morano ^On the Wagon ;̂
Townspeople Turn Out Won^t Try Drink Test
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To Greet Easter Bunny
Andover’s first Etester egg 

hunt turned out to he a grand 
success thanks in part to the co
operation of the weather man.

Gathered at Bumap Brook 
B’arm yesterday afternoon, were 
more than 150 children, their 
parents and relatives. Bob Post, 
owner of the farm, John Hutch
inson and the two Ursin boys, 
Bruce and Brian, helped the 
Easter bunny out by planting 
over 400 eggs in two fields 
prior to the hunt.

Divided into two categories, 
ihe “ little kids,”  and the “ big 
little kids,”  the youngsters dis
persed at the start of the signal 
and 16 seconds later there 
wasn’t an egg left in the field. 
’The iJicky tots were those who 
found one of the dorens of spe
cial eggs marked ‘prise’ and re
ceived an Eeister toy or giant 
bunny lollipop for the special 
eggs.

The egg himt was termed a 
huge success by parents, chil- 
dren and the Ehister bunny’s 
entire staff, all of whom are de
termined to repeat the occasion 
as an annual event.

Many willing hands contribu
ted to making yesterday’s ad
venture a joyous one: Post, who 
also provided two hay wagons 
on which the youngsters were 
treated to a hay ride after the 
egg hunt; Hutchinson, chief egg 
hider; the Ursins and Donald 
Houghton.

Miss Ellen Davidson, second 
grade teacher at the Andover 
Elementary School, was the 
Easter bunny representative,

lie Health Nursing Association, 
it was announced that the re
cently completed budget had 
not yet been returned from the 
State Health Department, to 
which it had been submitted for 
approval.

Mrs. Beatrice Kowalski, An
dover reporter for the PHNA, 
stated that at the Well CSilld 
Conference held March 19, 18 
patients were seen, six of these 
froi£ Andover. Calls made by 
the association in Andover dur
ing March included 40 calls for 
health guidance and 04 thera
peutic calls for a total of 104 
visits.

Mrs. Kowalski stated that at 
this point .the arrangement 
made to supply the town of 
Marlborough with nursing and 
supervisory se^ ices is working 
out well and that Marlborough 
representatives have been at- 
eending the CHAPHNA meet
ings.

In other business to appear 
before the board, the nursing 
agency turned down a request 
made by the town of Columbia 
to participate in the annual 
Fourth of July parade.

R, of Greenwich, who had vol
unteered his services, has back
ed out.

“ I was talked out of it by my 
friends,’ ’ Morano said today. 
“ They said I would look ridicul
ous."

Morano has introduced a bill 
to lower the present state prima

Florida 
In Grip 

Of Drought
(Continued from Page One)

is in the mudholes dug by the al- 
preparing more than 100 baskets llgators. ’The fish are gone. The 
that were g lva i to the children, water birds that preyed on them 
and handing out the prizes tor have long since gone, 
the “ special”  eggs. Since Jan. 1, according to

John Storm donated all the State Forestry records, some 
prizes and candy distributed, 6,000 fires have burned over 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gig- nearly 400,000 acres in south 
llo, owners of Allen’s Market in Florida.
Coventry, donated all the bas- SmoHe from the fires has Coordinating Com-
kets. caused numerous accidents and J"*^tee. Other interested

Chief egg collector was Gor- road pileups across south Flori- Joined the walk. All 20
don Howard who was in charge ^a. Miami residents often are started at the beginning
of collecting colored hard-boiled
eggs contributed by Mrs. Jen- on Miami Beach— Ĵust across 
nie Post, Mrs. Hobart Willard, Biscayne Bay.

Union Pond Survey 
Shows Need for W ork

By MARGARET HAYDEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Easter Sunday when a group of townspeople walked 
around Union Pond the odors there were not like an 
Easter lily or any other flower. The pond smelled so 
bad in places it was difficult to stay near it. The walk- 

upset by the ------------------------------------------ -------

Harry Maidment points to a map o f Union Pond at 
the beginning o f a tour o f its shores. He holds a 
clipboard to write data o f conditions of the land 
and water and recommendations for their future 
use. With the pipe is Ernest Tureck, park superin
tendent, and, at his left are Dr. Douglas Smith, a 
member of the Hockanum Linear Park Coordihat- 
ing Committee, and Rep. Donald S. Genovesi. Oth
ers in the picture are some of the townspeople who 
made tour Saturday. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

, The Legislature’s Judiciary “ Because of my interest in 
Committee must find a new safety and g jb j.
subject for Its drunk driving “ ther a teetotaler
live experiment tomorrow night. uorano explained, “ or
State Rep. Michael L. Morano, a social drinker who might take

a drink or two at a party y id  
drive home without full control 
of his reflexes.

“ After listening to my friends 
and examining statistics, I m 
convinced that It’s the habitual 
drinker who causes the acci
dents. In most Instances, the

lo  lower u.e r .........  once-ln-awhlle-drinker la re-
facle evidence in drunk-driving strained by his friends or re 
cases from .15 to .10 per cent of tlves from driving home any- 
alcohol in the subjects blood. The way.
U.S. Department of Transporta
tion, which will be represented 
tomorrow night, claims that a 
driver under Connecticut’s .16 
per cent standard Is 26 times 
as likely to have an accident 
as one who Is sober.

Its statistics further Indicate 
that in the 28 states using the 
.10 per cent standard, drunken gg^ and other patrol expen- 
drivers within that limit were 3^3 until June 30, all eight of 
only seven times as likely to Ridgefield’s patrol cars are now 
have an accident as sober back on patrol, 
drivers. From March 31 to April 4, the

Also present at the demonstra- cars answered only emergency 
tlon for legislators will be a calls because, police said, their 
panel of medical, legal, and funding was too tenuous. ’The lo-

“ However,”  Morano conclud
ed, “ If no one else comes for
ward, I might still do it.”

Gas Fund Voled  
. For Ridgefield

RIDGEFIELD (AP) — With a 
special $7,660 allocaUon paying

highway-safety experts.
Results of the experiment, 

which will be recorded on a 
driving simulator furnished by 
the Aetna Life and

cal board of finance had refused 
to add more money for the pa
trols to funds already allocated.

____  , ’Dien, on April 4, the depart-
Casualty ment got enough money to nm

the

ers were more 
vast amount of Junk they saw 
than by the odor of the water.

Saturday’s walk was one of 
seven surveys of sections of

Stocks Show 
Sharp Gain

Co., will guide the Judiciary two patrol cars, and now 
Committee in its decision—to additional appropriation agreed 

Computer Sciences, ahead % to report Morano’s bill favorably, on Friday—will see the rest of 
14%: Occidental Petroleum, up - _  ....................  ...------ ..-*11

NEW YORK (AP) — A sharp

unable to see the hlghrise hotels tour and several others
who Joined soon after contin
ued from N. School St. along

on the shores on town-owned 
land. One was made from big 
branches pulled from Lydall 
Brook and covered with ever- 

the River a step in the plans greens. The other was made of upturn in stock market prices
to develop a linear park along old lumber and covered with tar developed today in active trad-
its shore and a recreatlem area paper. It had a wood floor, a '
at Union Pond. ’The pond sur- carpet and was furnished with
vey was made by the Hockanum a chair, a stand and an ash tray. The noon Dow Jones average

Walkers pointed out plemes of 30 Industrials was ahead 5.48 
lor volley ball games, picnic 925.37. 
areas and hiking trails.

Hickey's Grove on the imrth- more than 7 to 4 over declines 
west side of the pond overlo^s

York stock Exchange.

% to 21%; Bunker-Ramo, up % 
at 16%: Dreyfus Corp., ahead % 
to 31; Telex, up % at 2Q; and Al
exander’s up % at 29%.

or to recommend that CJonnecU- the fleet through unUl the end 
cut retain the .15 per cent level, of the fiscal year.

Bully Burglar 
Threatens Home

Mrs. Eric Anderson, Ron Ther- 
riault, Mrs. Leonaid Perrault, 
Mrs. Ylo Anson, Mrs. Valdis 
Vlnkels, Mrs. John Frisina, 
Miss Linda JUlson, Mrs. Robert 
Uttle, Mrs. (Jordon Howard, 
Miss Davidson, Mrs. Steve Ur
sin, Mrs. Donnal Carlberg, and 
Mrs. Gerald Anderson.

Rham News
Mrs. Donald Richards, chair-

Most of the fires have oc
curred in the vast grassy areas 
north o f the national park areas, 
normally used for water stor
age, areas so wet a year ago 
that starving deer were airlifted 
to dryer sections.

The Miami area had subnor
mal rainfall in 1970 and has had 
(Mily 1.78 Inches of rain since 
Jan 1, (H>mpared with an aver-

pond shores to the river, cross
ed the bridge at Tolland Tpke. 
and cemtinued back to the start
ing point.

Walkers sank in mud to the 
tops of their boots, climbed 
fences and .over huge piles of 
debris, hiked through thick un
derbrush and up steep inclines.

a flat area that was once the 
home field of the Cloverleafs, a 
football team of the North End 
of Manchester. There weus a 
grandstand on the side of the 
hill overl<x)klng the field. The 
field also was used for fairs fea
turing merry-go-rounds and penetration of the 920 
other camival-tjrpe activities. Dow attracted some

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — A 
bull tried to break into Joe Zu- 

Advances maintained a lead cha’s home.
Zucha said he heard a racket 

and when he opened the door he 
Analysts said investors ap- saw a lai^e bull in his 

peared to be Impressed by the way.
market’s strong showing last He said the bull (diarged 
week. the porch and then tried to g(et

Brokers also said that the In through a window after the 
level by d(X>r was slammed.

I was terrified,”  Mrs. Zucdia

man of the Region^ B ^  age of 6.88 for the corresponding 
Education announced that Rham 
Witt hold an open budg;et hear
ing this evening at 8 at the 
high school.

Mrs. Richards says that this
is the only opportu^W residento elable“ I ^ ^ l  unUl''kl^'t 
have to express their opinions "  

the b u ^ e t; on May 3 at

People came to the area from buying by professionals. They said Friday.
Oakland St. Ernest Tureck, a said that while some institutions ^  form er cowboy, Zucha went 

but all seemed to enjoy the committee member, told walk- appeared to be cautious outside and bulldogged the bull.
about the games and fairs continued to participate In the

' / / / /

WE’LL BE 
FLUSHING 

OUR WATER 
MAINS

hike in spike of mud, briars,
odors, cold wind and the over- there. ying-

period in past years. cast sky. Ages rang;ed from Someone had carefully spread Steels
Arnold Sugg, assistant direc- children in primary grades to a big yellow rug at the entrance , .

tor of the NaUonal Hurricane some who could remember and of an open area that was fUled higher. Other stock categories

electronics, oils, air- 
and rubber Issues were

on
8 p.m., the budget will be pre
sented to the residents of the 
three communities in the region 
(Andover, Hebnxi and Marl
borough) for acceptance.

It is estimated that with the

with burned cars €Uid bicycles, wera mixed but mostly higher. 
Fires had blackened the bark Among the sharper point galn- 
of a stately white pine. era were Xerox, ahead 2% to

Large clumps of mountain
laurel, skunk cabbage, winter- Sears, Roebuck up 1% to 87%; 
green, wild strawberry vines, Mohawk Data Sciences, up 1% 
tall white birch, pine and many 39%; and Royal Dutch, up 1%

Center in Miami, said South tell what the area was like 60 
Floridians shouldn’t expect any years ago.

At the beginning of the walk 
the first of June, when moisture Harry Maidment, chairman of 
laden breezes Wow in from the the c<x>rdinating committee, 
eastern Carribean. pointed out that It was not

Meanwhile, as residents a “ pleasure Jaunt." The rea-  ............ .. ........,  ---------------------
watch their lawns die, their sons for the trip were “ to see other kinds of plants and trees
skys grow grayer and worry what it looks like now and get were seen by hikers, ^ y s  pad- ^
about salt water intrusion in the Ideas of what can be done, es- dling at the edge of the river ^  2%. The New York Stock
dwindling fresh water supply, a peclaUy by volunteers.”  found a lazy snapping turtle in “
federal weather team is stand- William O’NelU, director of the muddy water. lellst the stock. Trading
_ ■ out his
ance of some clouds that can be plans for town-owned property 

has been nesir N. School St. He wants a

'Ihen he led it into the street 
where he found the owner Mdio 
had been searching for the es
caped animal.

The Zucha home was not 
damaged.

Please excuse a temporary (Jrop in 
water pressure and possible discolora
tion of the water while we flush the 
mains to clear out products of corro
sion from inside the pipes in... \

SOUTH WINDSOR 
APRIL 12th —  14th 

8 P.M. —  12 MIDNIGHT

- Mrs. Richards also said that seeded. The team 
on April 26 from 3 to 6 p.m. waiting since the latter part of 
there will bfe an open house at March. So far,j no luck, 
the high school to show off the
recently completed addition. The 
open house conunittee (insists 
of Mrs. John Sibun of Hebron, 
(Jhartes Phelps of Andover and 
Eugene IDevine of Marlborough.

Learning Festival
Mrs. Doris Chamberiain, prin

cipal of the Andover Elemen
tary Sch(x>l .states the dates set 
for the Isearning Festival are 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. .

This event is similar to the 
Book Fair held In! the fall, and 
will cwislst of games, puzzles 
and scioice  items for sale at the 
school. AU of the items chosen 
for sale in the fair ape either ed

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 11:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 
and 0:80 to 8 p.m.

8 to 4

Admitted Thursday; Peter 
Reenstra, Webster, Mass.; Bev
erly AUeman, Old Post Rd., Tol
land; Margery Sfaxie, Vemon 
Ave., and Helen Prokop, Oak 
St., both Rockville; Joseph 
Denham, Crestridge Dr., Ver
non; Sadie Chavsse, Quinebaug;

____ Margaret Ann drauvln, Valerie
ucatlonal toys or games or with jjj.^ Rockville; Barbara Mair, 
a definite learning value. Hoffman Rd., Ellington.

The PTA Is sprnisoring the Discharged Tliursday: Linda 
fair, and proceeds will be used Egypt Rd., Elllngtwi;
for PTA programs. j^n Mortimer, Dart HUl Rd.,

shallow pond area for skating in 
the winter - which would be 
drained and covered with grass 
In the summer. The black lay
ers of debris, mosUy wood fi
ber waste from industry, would 
be pushed together to form an 
island, which would be covered 
with grass and trees. The black 
layers cover a big section at 
the edge of the pond and are 
eight feet thick in some places. 
He also hopes to have a boat 
launching area and a causeway. 
He said that the pollution from 
Lydall Brook would be elim
inated after the new sewage 
treatment plant opens In June. 
The brook water Saturday was 
opaque and dark blue-gray.

Edward Bates, secretary of 
the coordinating committee, told 
walkers to write and petition 
the Board of Directors and to 
demonstrate at Its next meeting 
to get the $16,000 item proposed 
by O’Neill for the pond put in

“ We could make a f<»t bridge 
here,”  Dr. Douglas Smith, com
mittee member, said, when the 
group found a* stone abutment, 
all that was left from a bridge 
for stage coaches.

The walkers had expected to 
find litter, but not as much as 
they did. Obviously bulldozers 
will be needed to get rid of 
some of it. As Dr. Smith said, 
“ There’s work to be done.”

283 Grounded 
In Bomb Scare

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
Eastern Airlines Jet carrying 
283 passengers from Newark, 
N.J., to Miami was diverted to 
Dulles International Airport 
here Sunday after an anony
mous caller warned a bomb was 
aboard.

An Elastem spokesman said

last week 
stock.

was scheduled to be suspended 
prior to the opening of trade 
next Monday.

Gannett T|vas trading at 46%, 
unchanged. The company reac
tivated a plan to acquire the re
maining shares of Federated 
Publications that it does not 
own now.

Large block trades before 
noon included 241,800 shares of 
Lafayette Radio at 25%, off 1%; 
100,000 shares of Illinois Power 
Co. at 40, off %; 72,600 shares of 
Procter & Gamble at 61%, down 
%.

Noon prices <m the Big Board 
included:

Pan American, up % at 17%;

"LEARN THE WAY TO GOOD HEALTH AND 
RELAXATION THROUGH YOGA!"

YOGA CLASSES
. . .  COED FOR ALL AGES. . .

Spring Glosses and Regisfrotion 
Start Monday, April 12Hi

Registration Is 
Hour Before Class. . .

★  Advanced Yoga 6:80
★  Intermediate Yoga 7:80
★  Beginners Yoga 8:80

MARINE CORPS HALL, 715 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
8 CLASSES — $12.00 (Bring A  SmaU Mat)

Your Instructor, SHIRLEY BANKS

(Children in the sch(»l will be jfockville; Olga Yakbboski, Pin- the town budget for the next the plane and each passenger’s 
allowed to view the fair and toe _ Ellington; Mary Guz- fiscal year. '
various items displayed c«i Wed 
nesday prior to toe public open
ing.

Hours for toe Learning FesU- 
vaLare from 1 to 4 p.m. all three 
days, plus 7 to 9 p.m. on Wed
nesday evening cxily.

School Health Report 
Mrs. Jo Dean Marin, public 

health nurse, in toe monthly re
port submitted to toe Board of 
EducaUon, reveals that 466 
chUdren were seen in toe 
health room during March.

Of these, 247 children were 
seen for first aid; 185 for ill
ness; 84 for metUcation, with 
34 chUdren being excused from 
school.

Mrs. Marin said that all toe 
nurse-teacher conferences have 
been completed. She added that 
during toe week of March 21-28,
designated as P<Ason P reven tion ____
Week, she talked to each class jjgi’eu 
about this subject and a poiscxi 
check list was sent home with 
each chUd.

Plans for April by the Health 
Department include contin- 
uaUon of toe weight class, and 
a record survey for physicals
due next year among toe chU
dren.

Coffee House
The (Community Club's annual 

“ coffee house” , orginally sched
uled for Saturday, wUl instead 
be held Friday evening at 8 
p.m. at toe old Town Hall on 
Rt. 8.

PHNA News
At a  recent meeting of toe 

Andover-Ctdumbia-Hebroo IVb-

man. West Main St., and Allsoti 
Spivey, TalcottvUle Rd., both 
Rockville; Doris Heintz, Main 
St., Ellington; Claire Went
worth, Robin Rd., RockvUle; 
Jennie Romano, Somers; Kath
erine Scheuy, Fooc HIU Dr., 
RockvUle; Dominic Cote, Bakos 
Rd., ToUand; Linda Prucker 
and son West WlUington; Gail 
Moore and son. Hillside Dr., 
South Windsor.

Admitted Friday: CHara Wei- 
gold, North River Rd., Coven
try; Anita Barfield, WiUow 
Brook Apts., RockvUle; Judith 
Steiger, West WUUngton.

Discharged Friday; MUdred 
McKnight, RED 1, EUlingttei; 
Bertha Chaplin, West WUUngton; 
Lorraine Yanke, South St, and 
Bruce Vaughan, Pleasant St., 
both RockvUle; Nancy Ander
son, Abby Rd., South Windsor;

Zagora, RED 2, and 
Theresa S t L ^ s ,  White Rd., 
both RockvUle; Barbcua Morai- 
tls. East HaM ord; Margaret 
Noack, Mather St., ifanchester; 
Germaine PelUer, Mountain St., 
Ellington; Ernest Botelho, El
lington Ave., RockvUle; ^ o y d  
Stapleton, Warehouse Point; 
Ctoristlne Flint, Orchard St., 
RockvUle; T rade and Tanuny 
(Jhlcky, both EUington Rd., 
South Windsor: Richard Hutch
inson, Florence S t, and Loretta 
Haupman, Lovdand HUl, both 
RockviUe; MathUda Hanson, 
Broad BrocUc; Michael Uszew- 
skl, Stewart Dr., ToUand; Flor
ence Kelley, -West Rd., Rock- 
vUlei

Broken concrete, burned cars, 
old bikes, rugs, toys, manhole 
covers, broken glass, botUes, 
cans, industrial waste, papers 
and furniture were scattered 
along toe pond and in some 
areas pUed high.

IV o  cabins had been made

luggage were searched but no 
bomb was found.

He said toe caller told toe air
line’s Newark ticket office 
“ Flight 17..-Bomb.“■ The Boeing 
747 Jet piloted by Capt. Francis 
J. Black was grounded for 3% 
hours at Dulles after toe deci
sion to land was made.

E ^ E R T  Appliance SERVICE
— ON ALL MAKES —

•WASHERS 
• DRYERS

‘■Radio Dls

PPII  ANCE 
I REPA I R

• REFRIGERATORS
• DISHWASHERS

6 K  1 1 1 1

ORTHO FERTILIZER
PRICE

DRIVEWAYS
RESIDENTIAL SPECIAUSTS

OVER 25 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
QuaUty Products and Workmanship Qo Together 

Qqotationa By Rayco

Stconi b#9 cl iulf-prica 
wHh oiw bc9 at râ ttlar price

Buy N o w 4.. and S A m
Make your lawn stand up.

And your Neighbors Toke Notice.
with ORTHO'GRO Lawn Food. It gives yonr lawn a diet df fatf^H ng and langdatting plant nntrientf In d 
eoneenirated pellet form. Pot seme on yonr lawn. And watch year naighben tnni grean too.

6.000 tq,
6.000 iq,

12.000 iq.

ft. ORJHO-GRO Lawn Food _______ $5.95
ft. AT HALF PRICE___________ L__2.98

12.000 tq. ft. ORTHO-GRO Lawn Food__ ____ $10.9$
12.000 tq. ft. AT HALF PRICE M l

24,000 tq. ft. $I6A3

Phons Wethersfield 52(̂ 7416

RAYCO PAYING
Out-Of-Town 
CaU CoUect

CO.
MANCHESTER HARDWARE & SUPPLY

877 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER ERNEST LARSON, Proprietor

Drug Center
Iho Drag Advlaoty Center, 

U RubmU St, is obaerving 
the fallowing schedule:

Monday through Friday. 
8:90 a.m. to 6 pjn.

A talaphcDe hadnq) ser- 
vloe la avaUahle Monday 
thraugh Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 ajn.

For drag adViaory iittor- 
matlcn, call; 847-9B22.

anteima was broken off a car 
parked on Charter Oak St.

Over toe weekend, a  pair of 
skis and ski boots were stolen 
from a Park St. home.

Polled report a ' smashed 
window on toe southeast corner 
of Nathan Hale School.

Saturday morning, someone 
fired a BB through the window 
of a Sycamore Lane apartment.

Police Log
Friday night several eggs 

were thrown at a car and house 
on Henry St.

A car stolen at MAn and N. 
Main Sts. Saturday afternoon 
was recovered yesterday morn- 

Salter’s Pond, with a
ARRESTS

Fluderick L. Payette, 38, of 62 ing at 
Pearl St., charged with breach damaged gas tank.
of peace, Saturday nlg^t after ------------------
a domestic disturbance. Court 
date April 26.

Hehron

Zoning Revisions Revised; 
W ill Be Aired Tomorrow

' The Planning and Zoning Office Building; Hebron Con- 
Commission will again review gregatlonal Church S e n i o r  
proposed revisions to toe zoning C ^ lr  rehearsal, 7 p.m 
regulations covering construe-

(Jhurch Children’s Day, 10 a.m.; 
Hebron Congregational Church 
Covenant Study Group, 10:46 
a.m.. Lounge; Hebron Con
gregational (Jhurch Folk Canta
ta. 9:30 a.m.; Gilead (Jongrega- 
tional Church Covenant Study 
Group, 9:46 a.m.

Nostradamus

Hedds Chapter

Vemon

work sessions.
The new revisions recom- 

Mrs. C. B. Hudson Jr. of 9D mend that a public hearing not 
Thompson Rd. recently was be a requirement for the con- 
elected president of Eta (Jhap- structlon of a two-family resl- 
ter. Beta Sigma Phi sorority, at dence before Issuing a  permit, 
its meeting at toe home of Also, toe lot Should have a 
Mrs. Peter Schunder, 99 Colum- minimum of ari6 feet frontage 
bus St. She succeeds Mrs. Jo- on a  1% acre lot; the front yard 
soph (Jonsalves. setback should be 60 feet; toe

Other, officers elected are side yai-d setback should be 40 
Mrs. • William Borbely, vice feet, and toe rear yard setback 

The Continuous Progress Pro- president; Mrs. Richard Hines, should be 80 feet, 
gram and how it is working in recording secretary; Mrs. ^  recommended that

James J. Kelley, ,26, of 163 tlie three schools in which it is J®*"es s, correspon ng sec- proposed changes In toe— . oi ------ J -L ,,, . --------» ratoi-v Mrs. Michael TTne, “

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anna 

Friday: .Webelo Father-Son '•'el. 228-3971.
Night, 7:30 p.m., Hebron ,(Jon- ----------------------------

Uon of two-family residences in gregaUonal Church; Gilead 
R-1 zones at its meeting tomor- Congn^egatlonal Church Family 
row. Night Supper, 6:30 p.m., Gilead Noetradamus 16th-century

At a March 9 public hearing School; Rham High School French astrologer, is said to 
strong ct)posiUon was ex- Germem Band Concert, Gilead have foretold the coming of 
pressed by residents to toe pro- School. World War H. Interest in him
posed changes and toe commta- Saturday: St. Peter’s F)Msco- was revived in toe 1980s, when
Sion tabled any acUon until fur- Church Parish poUuck sup- many persons thought his writ-
ther study could be made at P®*"’ ®=30 p m., Phelps Hall. tags prophesied toe rise of Hlt-

Sunday: St. Peter’s Episcopal ler.

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
COIN-OP DRY CLEAN ING

8 POUNDS *1**
SPEED QUEEN YVASHERS & DRYERS 

G O NNECTICU rS CLEANEST!

BELCON LAUNDROMAT
304 6 REEN ROAD MANCHESTER

Richard A. Mtaer, 33, of 18 
Delmont St, charged with c u r 
ating a metor vehicle vidille 
under suspension, Saturday 
morning at E. kQddle Tpke. 
and Parker S t Court date April 
26.

School Board 
To Hear Report 
On Pilot Project

Peart St charged With ^ r a t -  ^elng tested wlli be
^  a  m o to  veWcle wWle un- ^ toe Board of Edu-
der suspension, Saturday after- ^

“ “ *■ Robert Linstone, asslstent 
superintendent of schools.

The principals from toe three

nexm at Pesol and 
Court date April 26.

Holl

. ____  D.._ minimum liveable house a.™
treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Rus- feet) be deleted and thechak, Hartford City (Council feel) M aeietM  ana the
representative; and Mrs. Schun- regulaUon o f 9W s q u ^
der. alternate representaUve. feet for five rooms or less, plus 
The officers will be installed on P''*® 1®® square feet each

additional room remain in ef-
The newly elected president f®®̂ - 

was chosen toe 1971 Valentine Also recommended is the

SFEGIAbS
for Mondayjuesday 
and Wednesday only

J. P«y, 19. ^  Rock- 3^hools Involved, Joseph Beilis.
vlUe, charged with passlj^ ta a Northeast: Andrew Maneggla, .............. ....
no-passing o u n d ^  Maple St. and Gerald Carriers, (jueen at toe annual Beta Sig- deletion of toe proposed re-
m orn l^  on center St. court gj{fo„er Rd., will assist Dr. Lta- ma Phi ball, sponsored by toe quirement that a maximum of
date April 26. stone In toe evaluation report. Hartford City Council. She has three bedrooms be allowed per

M R IT program was initiated in served as chairman of toe yard- family unit and that toe com-
Bnan M. Banks, 18, of 91 Northeast and Maple St. stick and membership commit- mission may require greater lot

Foster St., Charged with fallura gg^ools three years ago and tees, and was this year’s vice areas Tritere necessary to
to obety a stop s ^ ,  early this Skinner Rd. School this president,
m o n ^  at School M d Autumn children to
Sts. Court date April 26. achieve and progress at ail lev-

T aa els in language arts and matoe-

280 Porter St., charged with *^**ur^e^ta
fallura to obey s t a t e l ^ c  con- Ih.m v
trol signal, early this morning pr°ve tastrucUon through ability
at mX  a id  Forast Sts. S  Sr^Ping m ^ 4̂,̂  A««n <ut The program has been operat-
date April 26̂ _____ in ^ ree  grades, 1-3, plus

kindergarten. The hope has been

©PORK CHOPS®
Mayor Brings 
Greetings At 
Cof C Dinner

ACCIDENTS

sure adequate seepage for sep: 
tic tanks.

Before voting on these new 
recommendations, toe commis
sion felt that since residents 
had expressed such strong op
position at toe March 9 public 
hearing, they should also be 
given toe opportunity to ex
press their opinions.

Therefore, residents are wel- ̂ Mayor James P. Flair will
On Main St near LUlv St Pri expressed that toe program c m  greetings from the town tomorrow eve-
°  be expanded to more schools . .Jf ® ning’s meeting at 8 in toe Townexpanded —

day ^tem oon a collision in- grades.
volved a firp truck enroute to a Albert Kerkta, assistant su-

to toe Manchester business com- meeting
munlty at toe 70th annual ban- Building to again review

T f  perintendent in ’ charge of stu-
driven by (Debra J. Laurtaltla of development, will report

quet of the Chamber of Com
merce.

882 Bush HiU Rd. Her car was scheduled for
pushed into and damaged a y ^  TalcottriS^School t o  Spe- ^  Restaurant

seito S. Lombardo of 114 Ken- of t o r  in toe state ^ “ .P*'®®®'!® J ^ ® * ' ?  ! ’

toe proposed changes, after 
which toe commission will vote 
on them.

Voter Registration
Hie (Board of Admissiem of 

Electors will be In session to-
nedy Rd. PoUce say toe fire 'Pbt® wlP b® toe first oppor- morrow evening from 6 to 8
truck was not damaged and f  * . .y, tunlty t o  Mayor F%rr to ad- P-®™- tn toe Town Office Bulld-
toere were no Injuries.  ̂ *'®®s the full Chamber mem- to administer toe electors

____ _ subsidized by federal funds. berahlo since his elecUmi to toe oath to those who are qualified.^  The program is  considered bersn p smee is eiecuon to tne y  naoers should be
A summons charging him esneciallv «x )d  t o  toe mental- P®®‘ - **'® P“ * Y*®” - "^ tu r^ ra u on  pai^rs ^ i d  ^

with failure to drive in the es- retarded tolldren. Along former Mayor Nathan Agostin- Presented by naturalized cltl- 
tablished lane was Issued Sat- ™ n t  toe school also ®ttl,' now state comptroller, had
urday night to Charles A. Stod- received a set of the special in- represented toe town at the 
dard, 49, of 66 Chestnut St., _ j_ ._ „ „ ta  ' banquet, toe high point of toe
after his car struck a parked 
one on Center St. near Orchard 
St. and pushed it onto a  lawn. 
The parked car belonge d to 
Jean Dolan of Stoney Creek, 
Conn. Court date for Stoddard 
is April 26.

year for toe Chamber.
Each year during toe dinner 

meeting, toe Chamber presents 
its goveted ” M”  award tq a 
citizen who has contributed ex
ceptional service and leader-

21 Scholarships 
Won in State

Mipixr -vnav iAT>\ Ilf OKA ®blp to Manchester. lA st year’s mutual aid to Andover, <Hie 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Of 864 Charles S. •or ® ®tructure fire in Hebron.

Fire Calls
The Hebrtm Volunteer Fire 

Department during toe month 
of March responded to ten 
calls.

Three of these were for mu
tual aid to Colchester, two t o  
mutual aid to Columbia, two

On Bratton Rd. near Thistle scholars, scientlste and artists House, who was recenUy named °ne for a smoke Investigation 
Rd., yesterday afternoon, a  car chosen by toe John Simon Gug- chief Justice of toe State Su- Hebnxi, and one t o  mutual 
driven by R a ym ^ d  P- Pwder- genhetai Memorial Foundation preme Court. ^
Icksen n , 179 Mata St., hit a anmnio ihio '•'be speaker t o  this year’s rescue.
teleplMMie pole. t o  Its feUow ^ p  a w w ^  ^  banquet will be Mtes Cynthia _  ,

The Missions Committee of 
the Hebron Congregational

banquet will be Miss Cynthia year, 21 are from Connecticut. . oj a^  ____ _ Ann Fowler, Miss ConnecticutThirteen of the Connecticut re- . J  jn  , . aof 1970, who will also stag toRichard E. Thorz, 24, of Glas-  ̂ ^
tonbury was treated at Man- dplente ara from Y ^ e , ^  y, accompaniment of toe Ken ^  P«;f®®n«y sponsoring
Chester Memorial Hospital yes- are from  Wesleyan University, Monrester Orchestra Also at- ^ clothing drive, 
te r ^ y  ^ e r ^ n  after his three aro from toe U niversity^  tendtag Vlll be Miss l^ c h e s t e r  ™® ‘J"*.''® 
motorcycle Wt a  hede ta toe un- Coi^cU cut, and two are resl- Priscilla Doyle of ^
finished portion of Rt. 6 near dents 0< New Haven not listed .nmof «f th.x Uan deposited at Perham s
S. Main St. as affiliated with any institution. „v,oaier Tavcees Texaco Station in Amston, C3a-

--------- The winners, as announced by wUUam R. Johnson, exec- T o i t e ^
At Center and New St. Satur- toe foundation Sunday, are: „tlve vice nresident of the Sav- **® "® “™ " Gilead

d .y  .  c a w , ;  a v o l^ d  T r f . :  S
cars driven by Frederick La- Dr. Robert A. Berner, assocl- again serve as master of cere- Bulletin Board

professor of geology and monies. The Rev. Clifford O.
Evelyn B. Slater of * Pearl St., geophysics; Dr. John Freccero, Simpson, pastor of Center Con- “
who WM troated at Manchester preteaeor of Italian: Dr. Kars- greg^ oiia i Church, will deUver Board of Finance
Memorial H o ^ .  ^  I ^ ^ t o e s ^ r ^  phUo- the tavocaUon and benediction, meeting. 7:30 p.m.. Town Office

phy; Dr. Robert L. Herbert, pn^ Dr. Harvey Pastel. 1970-71 Balding; Re^onal District 8

Bulletin Board
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this

V S ? v " m o " i X ‘ ^ ' r  i e e - r  of-a^t'-h i^rP ; H ^^^e a  - C h am bT  p r o 's id e ^ r ^ l  =  ^ r ? ^ ’ ,  ’
n t a v ^ L  c a iT ^ v e n  by n f “ ®e ™ meeting, 7::

On 
St.

' ^ u o r i i r i ^ ^ “o f7 o3 “H a^'
lta St. and (Dorothy Meta- LaPalombora, pnrfeaoor bt poU- Reservations may be made School;

Education special 
30 p.m., Rham High 

Regional District 8
Board of Education District

schmidt of 72 Maple St. tical science: Dr. Charles E. by contacting toe Chamber of budget hearing, 8 p.m., Rham
______ Llndblom, professor of political Commerce office at 267 E. Cen- auditorium.

A vehicle which left toe scene and social science; Dr. Leon ter St. 
was Involved in a  collision on Planttaga, associate prtrfessor of
Cbnter St. near Broad St. Sat- music history; Dr. Martin Price, 
urday evening with a car driven professor of English; Dr. L e « i 
by Robert J. Kravontka of Glas- E. Roaenbeig, associate profes- 
tonbury. sor of pediatrics and medicine;

Dr. Jeffrey L. Sammons, profes-

Seven from State 
Die on Highways

Tuesday: Board of Admission 
of Electors session, 6 to 8 p.m.. 
Town Office Building; Planning 
and Zoning Commission meet
ing, 8 p.m.. Town Office Build
ing; Hebron Drug Advisory 
Committee meeting, 7:30 p.m.ovAAAoj u . o M ii4u.v«Ao, j^AMco- fPMw» A flo rN r fiA 'n m  Tkfkfpou v-iommuwse iiie e m ig , i .ou p .iii.,

James Lepenta of 66 Wedge- sor of German Uterature; Ralph " y  ®  Town Office BuUdtag; Hebron
- ...................... stone tr T- ^  Auto accidents in Stratford,wood St. told police a  stone b . Winter Jr., professor of Congregational Church Junior

wdiich broke his vdndshleld as Richard L. Wolfkans. ..___ - „  _ Choir rehearsal. 3 n.m.. He-wdUch broke ms winasmeia as Richard L. Wolftfang, rehearsal. 3 p.m.,
he drove &•<>•« W- ^ ® ^ ®  professor of chemistry. Connecticut residents over toe Elementary School,
near A ^ s  «  Satur^y n l^ t  *;vesleyan: w ^ X n d  J L d ^ f m ^  w r s ^  Wednesday: HELP ecologists
to a"taiuw O'®*"®’ died In a i^ t o c y c le  In meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Office
to a utility pole there. professor of history; Dr. Jo- Greenwich. Building; American Legion

A v e h ic le  which left toe scene ®epbH. McMahon, associate itao- On Sunday, Vincent Shea, 61. ;Jones-Keefe Post 95 m eetog, 8 
a ^ r t , d  c «  lessor of romance languages; of Trumbull died at St. Vinceni P m., Legion Hall; Gilead Con-

at w lo e e p w o o d  Dr Saturday David G. Winter, assistant Hospital in Bridgeport after toe gregatlonal Church Women’s 
night or early Sunday morning, professor of psychology. ”*— -  Fellowahin
belonging to John T. Hugener University of Connecticat: 
c f Inkster, Mich. I>r. Everett C. Ladd Jr., pro

fessor of political science; Dr.

car he was riding struck another Fellowship meeting, 10 a.m. to 
car head-on in Trumbull. 2 p.m .; Gilead Ckmgregational

The motorcycle accident (Church Senior CSiolr rehearsal,
______ __ _  „  „  _  happened Saturday, when two 7:30 p.m .; Rham High School

At Homestead and Irving Sts. }irth.Ir H . '^ ^ ot, a^sodato p r^  M-year-old, Stamford men were and Boosters Club executive 
yesterday a ft e m o o iT to r e e -  fessor of theater; Dr. Mfiton R. ‘•>®
year-old David Fontano of stem, professor of English.
Hartford climbed into a  car Haven residents:
{ ^ d ^ t o p “h ^ d b r ^ e ''* r d ’ toe P'Aywright; Naclolek, were Thursday: Board of Select-
coi- miiMl Into one n ^ e d  on OonsoU, composer, dead on arrival at Stamford Hos- men meeting, 7 p.m.. Town Of-

pital after toe take veered off flee Building; Hebron Board of 
the highway and hit a  highway Education meeting, 8 p.m., Oll- 
•ence. ead Hill School Conference

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Parsons Room; Republican Town Com- 
of New Canaan died early Sun- mittee meeting, 8 p.m.. Town 
day in New York when their car
crashed into an abutment off toe -------------------------------- -

way. p.m., Rham Sigh School; Boy
State police said toe two. Mi- Scout Troop 28 meeting, 7 p.m. 

chael A. Gutkowski and his pas- Gilead Hill School.

car rolled Into one parked on 
the street belongtag to Blaz 
Stimac of 69 Homestead St. Date Extended 

T o Enter RaceOn B. Center St. near Sum
mit St. yestorday afternoon, a
coUislon involved cars driven  ̂  ̂ .. .. ,
by Josephine E. Rutland of The registration date for «n 
West Ita ^ o rd  and Doris E. tering toe Lutz Junior Museum East River Drive, poUce said. 
LatuUpoe of West Hartford. paper •airplane contest has been Parsons was 46. His wife. Aim,

_______ extended through Wednesday, was 41.
A written warning for Im- About 40 youngsters have al- In Stratford, Edmund Norman, 

proper passing was Issued yes- ready registered. The cwiteat 60. was struck by a car on Bar- 
terday a f t e in ^  to Steven O. wiU bbe held Sunday at 2 p.m. num Avenue Saturday night and 
Flah of 61 Oliver Rd., after a at toe museum. ^ fo re  he reached BM ge-
c<rfUslon at TWein St. and Ameri- Boys and girls, ages 7-12, are port Hospital. He had lived in 
can Legion Dr. between his car eUgible. Age groups 7-9 and 10- Stratford.
and one driven by Robert 12 wUl be Judged separately. And In Brookfield, Earl Megin 
Scandridge of 48 Willard Rd. Reglstraticm may be made by Jr., 27. of Danbury, was fatally 

^  telbphope or In person. Copies injured Saturday night when the
of contest rules may be obtain-' car he was a  passenger in failed 
ed at toe museum. to negotiate a curve and hit a

Judges will be Walter DoU tree, according to state police. 
Jr., Thomas Latham, Dr. Har- He was pronounced dead on ar- 
vey Pastel and~Robert Pratt. rival at Danbury Hospital.

COMPLAINTS
A car parked on Downey Dr. 

was stolen over toe weekend.

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

K \  1 Ik

1) \ 1  \ M  1 K  M O N  H I

l.n ii o  I c r i M  l . r a s i i u ;

\ i i \  M . i k i -  i-r M n d f l

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

\|< n i h i  r  i i i ’Mw.iv  ; im l  K m I i t  
vs '.t̂ ■|ll-»

;,1 .* W I N I ( I N I ! i: N I .
M  \ \ (  l U  I . i :  — ril.'.-l.-ll

Saturday night, the radio

So Tender! SoFlavorfull
Quarter Loin

Each pkg contains 9 to 11 End &  Center Cut Chops

Beet Liver Sliced Select 

Bacon By The Piece

Your
Choice!

lb

Pork Liver »39c Caives Liver

Campbeirs Soup 
Heinz Ketchnp

Vegetable
Beef

Family
Size

Fresh

W k  oz $1
cans

20 oz 
btl

Fresh, Crisp Heads hd 2 5 '
Red Washington State m ■1 n ’OcCrisp-Aire 1 U.S.No.1-2y4"min I f o r / 9

-  Extra Large i 1 9 '

Stalks stalk J!5 '

Ptkw Biwthra la S«p« Fl««t
M l IlS n V I THI 8IOIT TO LIMIT OUAKTTTllS «I$I*VE THE tKMT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOTLE

C A LL TH E M ANAGER 1 I  HAVE 
B EEN  V IC T IM IZ EP !

SHHl
SCHNOOSLE \ IMFe.co. \ POWNl
LUNCHROOM 

A e t

BU T I  R A IP FD R A  
R O A S T  B B E F  
SANPW ICH AN P  
T H IS  IS  WHAT I  
S O T !

UNLAX* 
IT 'S  TH' 
NEW EST 
THING... 
^ O O O  
P fU JS !

T H A T 'S  A  F8QAST B E E F  
SANPWICH IN 
CONCm HTKATSP 

F O R M /

IN TTiA T C A S E ... A  
P L E A S E  P A SS  TH E \- - - ------------------ I

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

rOM JUST CALLED INj HE LOST 
RON MUTTON'S CAR—  THE 
TRAFFIC IS PRETTY HEAVY.'

, THEN HE 
) COULDN'T ,
' have GONE 

FAR!

j
i HI
1 B

DIOVOU 
GIVE THE 
INFORMA
TION TO 
DELANEY?,

'  YES! WE HAVE MUTTON'S 
LICENSE NUMBER—AND 
EVERY SQUAD CAR IN THE 
DOWNTOWN AREA HAS 

BEEN ALERTED'

I WELL-IT LOOKS LIKE RON /WUTTON 
ISN'T GOING TO SHOW UP, PHIL! H.L 
HAVE.A WARRANT ISSUED FOR HIM 
— BUT I'M AFRAID HE STILL WON'T 

TESTIFY'

, Y-YEAH'

MARTHA, W>yN LON* ARB 
y o u  CONNA K E E P  
CARPyiN' TH W  LATY „  ^  _  
HU«BANP O F  Y O U R S f  TUB 
HAROeCT WOH< AMOS PIP  
A LL W INTER W A* CHA<SE 
t h e  b l u e t a v s  o f f  h is  
B iR P  FB EP E R /

W ELL, HE  
tfW iTC H EP  

c h a n n e l s  f o r  
a l l  T H O C e  
f o o t b a l l  
< S A M E S ... 
B E S IP & S  
BLOW IN ' OUT 

, TH E C A M P LES  
ON HIS B lR T H P A V  

C A K E .'

HEF 
B A B B L IN G

b r o t h e r
' t o m  IC  A« 

P O S IT IV E
m e n a c e .'

I T H ER E 'S  NO 
TEUUMG 
W H E R E  .

t h i s  w i l l  
L E A P .'

S p o il in g  h is  n a p .

4-i-a.

Aimrar te rm itw  Patth

Royalty

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Y o u  GOT 
TH EM  A  
BO O K ON 

PALM - 
READING, «•?*

hML
H Z L

A-lt.

BLIT Y O U  ,  ̂ _
KN O W  w o w )/  DONIY 
I  F E E L  / ( k n o c k  
A & O U - - ^  V  IT.'

IT'S O N E W A Y  
TO  G E T  T H E M  

I. TO WASH THEIR 
H A N D S ) ^

BY PHIL KROHN

/..Pĝ AUSe YCU 
HAUe NPTHI/U6 
peTTgPT&a??.

OHW. NOT AOAIN.' a f t e r  a l l  
THE t a l k in g  IV E  PONE ABOUT 
eOW PYISM , STAY IMG OUT O F  
FIGHTS, b e i n g  A G EN TLE- '  
MAN.' DION’T A N Y O F  it  

SINK  IM f

' YEAH, J U S T  ENOUGH TO  
G ET  ME IN TH IS KINP^ SHAPE! 
THE O TH ER GUY PIP  TH IS  V  
AN'TOOK O F F  B E F O R E  I  ' 
CCXIUPAAAKE UP MY MINE? 
t h a t  TRYlN' TO  B E  A  
s e n t l e a a a n  o o e s n 't  

R E A L LY  PAY.'

T

sssso t THB W ORRY WART 4-11

ACB088
IJapuMM

tm pvcr
TRoyalMat

UUturgkal
TMtanants

MCurwl
ISAgalnat

(vrafix)
UVaBatabto
ITSMWMd
IB Many
BO------ tlia

Tarrlbla
ZlEsialad
22------Royal

llaiw iy  
22 Sll (Roman) 
21 Digraph 
25BaTat«rcaga 
2TWordof 

naiattan 
20IYaaan 

oovaring 
S4Graakmoon 

■oddMf 
26 Jukqrfruit 
17 (Jarman 

smpsFor 
SBCoocUlatoiy 

fariba 
28 Co m  
41MaSealtitla 

(a b .), 
42Aurida 
44Baelad

(eon.)
MDowar

nO oR  mound. 
S2Zooo.iiia

SsSStea
amandafor

SBBaard
Iriiiimadtoa
point

BTlMatiiv
BBOpanareyal

CARNIVAL

S B In ltrk r
gOfiagltab

novaUat
(1712-1781)

DOWN 
ILargo parrot 
2Ctty in Italy 
3Petantataa 
4 Daada (Latin) 
5(jannan 

artielo 
SSiouan 

Indian 
7Proooun 
■ Biddy 
BE tyn^

10 Groan 
nmata

11 Rumian rivor 
12Fai«ltoa
19 Joan of------
22 Stoat or 

fumaeo 
23Fondbopoa 
24AH0ciate 

Chartorod

Accountant*
(ab.)

26Raquaat 
28i Individual 
29HiriM (comb, 

form)
SOPoaaaadvo 

pronoun 
SlDovaiound 
32PowarfuI 

potantataa 
SSAmariean 

writer 
SSCovar 
tOFrovarication 
43 Coins <d India 
45 Ethiopian

rular
46'Tumaaids 

through faar
47 City in Now 

Yoric
48 Pillar of atone 
49ChiiNaa

monayof
occount

SORaiaond*------
SiParmar ' 

Rumian 
amparor 

52 Foundation 
54Sunimor (IV.) 
56 Canadian 

provinco (ab.)
r “ I” r ~ r “ r r r - I” 1 IT i r IT
IT 14
II II
r r II II
IT

i r
■ r v r t r 84*'
H
H 41

42 43 rr.
4T HT
D" u
1}

B" u
-M

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE

W H A T  A W A C T E *. 
lO (D t4 Y  tW E E T O N E

. e l i g i b l e  BACH ELiDK. 
A L L  DAY'.

J)
'^VOU STILL HAVE T W O ^ 

H O U l?s  O F  OAVLIGWT
L E F T '.

u p !
D O N 'T  G IV E

BY FRANK 6AGINSKI
EKZ')

!n

WHEH ITCOt'eSTOTHE*? 
SPINSTER C^U6WTERS, 
^^aTHE(^S ARE VERY 
TELEPAVHICt>^^=

5s

CANNOT R E S IS T 
VOUR CHARA^.dMJW AlE' I  HOPE IMg spell U915 

'Till aFier he HoNe/rtooN.

UL

MR. ABERNATHY

OH, NO, DOCTOR! 
NcrTTHAT!
IT c a n t  PE!

a s .

TM  AFRAID YOU'Ll- 
HAVETDRACE

(  TPCi 
TO BE 
PRAVE.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

rPUT WHY A  
ME?WHY 
0\DtT 

HAVE ID  
HAPPEN 
TD M E I?

lAAAOINE (SETTINe 
A O C  ATM /A G E!

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHAT TROPHIES, V lCf)/ ALL OF THEM! I  DROPPED 
ARE TH KE an y  /  ( THAT EEPHAWT LITERALLY

vtXfVE SURE HAP 
AN INTERESTING 
U FE,V IC .l ALMlSr, 

ENVY YOU.

tTSKEHALOHELyUFEr 
WIN. rVE MISSED THB 
LUXURIES \OirVE HAD... 
FINE HOME, A LOVING

WIFE —  >

, j / y

CAPTAIN EASY
THE FieURB W EARING TH E E R O TE^O U e  MAEK. 
IS VIDA LAVOYS -------------------------

ALLEY OOP BT V. T. HABIUN

WH«r ARE WE AFTERA AN OU> 
AU£V? WHATD'VOU )  FWENB SEEO VER H ERE /  W IZER.. 

ANWWAY? THERE HE
IS/

, M D U O L',/ ...U E1S _ _  
I RASCAL'/GETABCM B) 

W IZS(,W B 
GOTVtORK 

TO DO'

OKAY, DINNY, 
HAVE AT ’EM/

IbnrENPTpi 
N»99 IM0V.X 

AFTER  YK  FIND 
OUT WHAT YOU'D 
STAND TO GAW  - :  :RKmx>v»

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
A S  TH eY RETURN UP THE H ILLSID E...

*  4 - la
__________ Ip 1971 W  H U. lac. Tht Bef <X*

STEVE CANTON BT MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT
TURUB p o u f :  >  OH,NO!THATfe'
CAE6AR fiALAI? WHAT I  HAP
Lo eerER  therhw aor, .  f o r  lu n c h  f
ANPBAkBFALAEIfA!

'S -
i'

BY COKER and PENN
— 7 - /  m o t h e r  TOLPME ^

THEBE WOULD BE, A  
LUCE t h i s ! f

mi brwtA.«tv'\̂

W HAT SHOULD I  LOOK^ 
FO R -A RICHARD BURTON 
TYPE COMING IN FROM 
THE COLP-OR W HAT?

OUR MAN 
wiaco/vtE 
ID US

“ h e  w a s  told  t d p io : 
ouTTHE PREmssr 

'ttOST-CDNFI'SEDLOOR- 
IN6 LAPVTDURISTIN 

FRONT OPTHE NAIWHIY' 
MAGAZINE STDtt S ^

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
UTTLE J W  

SI6NS FOR 
^ 100,000 
MAST VALUABLE 
eoAUE TO

f f -
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S o u th  IFiridsor

B lin d  S tu d e n t o n  D e a n ’ s L ist
By BABBABA VARBICK 

(Herald Correapondent)

Determination is probably the 
most necessary ingredient for 
success and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles 'Thompkins of 357 Pleas
ant Valley Rd. received mani
fested proof of this from Briar- 
wood College in Southington 
this week.

'Their L9-year-oId daughter 
Shelly has made the dean's list 
at this college for girls. Her 
achievement was the result of 
long hours of difficult study 
and, although this is not an 
unusual honor for a hard-work
ing student. It is unique for one 
such as Shelly, as she is con
sidered legally blind. To best 
define her degree of blindness, 
two words "constant twilight”  
might serve the purpose.

The 'Thompkins credit the 
South Windsor school system 
and its Guidance Department 
with Shelly’s accomplishment. 
Mrs. 'Thompkins said they al
ways were there to help Shel
ly during her high school days 
—working with her, providing 
materials, and giving her '.‘enor
mous encouragement.”

Shelly was bom  with poor 
vision, and althou^ her parents 
knew something was wrong with 
her sight, doctors were unable 
to pinpcHnt the trouble.

Ong doctor had emphasized 
“ no glasses”  while another per- 
scribed them. Finally when she 
was 10 years old. It was sug
gested she be taken to the 
Massachusetts Eyes and Ears 
Clinic in Boston. After repeated 
visits it was decided Shelly’s 
poor vision was the result of 
continual deterioration of the 
retina—the inner membrane at 
the back of the eyeball, con
taining the light sensitive rods 
and cones which receive the 
optical image.

Shelly never considered her 
poor vision a handicap: “ What
ever she set out to do,”  her 
mother said, “ I always knew 
she would do it.”

Recalling her earlier days in 
Presque Isle, Maine where 
Shelly was bom, Mrs. Thomp
kins said she became a much 
sought after singer In the Com
munity after winning a  talent 
contest sponsored by the Kiwan- 
is Club.

In her scrapbook Shelly has 
an autograt^d picture of 
United States Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith and a  note thank
ing her for her performance at 
the Loring Air Force Base in 
1960.

'The 'Thompkins moved to 
Connecticut when Shelly was 18 
and receive the services of the 
State Board of Education and 
Services lor the Blind.

Shelly was a cheerleader in 
high school and took a trip to

Adam Quits
NEW YORK (AP) —Adam 

Clayton Powell has announc
ed he is resigning as pastor 
of the Abyssinian B a p t i s t  
Church.

Powell, 62, had taken over 
the pulpit from his father 
In 1637. He said Sunday he 
will make Bimini, in the Ba- 
hamias, his permanent home.

Powell has lived there al
most exclusively since his 
defeat in last year's Demo
cratic primary by Charles 
Rangel for the 18th Con
gressional D l s t r i c  t seat 
which Powell had held for 
12 terms.

U c c e llo  F a r e w e ll S p e e c h  
H o ld s  a n  Id e a  o f  C h a n g e

HARTFORD (AP) — Ann Uc- the other councllmen, she was 
cello, who grew to political pro- given the title of mayor.
mlnence as this city’s first fe- s"®, , mayor as a Republican under a
male mayor, is relinquishing the ^  nonpartisan char-

T V  T on igh t
for Oomploto Usttaga.

Sm  S atim U ya T V  Waak

MANCHESTER - BELMONT 
Rug Claoning Co.

• BE8IDENTIA1, • CXlMMEBdAL • DIDU8TBIAL

Catholics Open 
Alternate F o r  

Abortions

job today with professed mixed 
feelings about the office so she 
can be sworn in on Wednesday 
as consumer affairs director of 
the U.S. Department of Trans
portation.

The Hartford post paid her 
-$17,000 a year. The new federal 
Job in.Washington pays $32,546.

Hartford's new mayor will be 
George Athanson, a Democrat, 
who automatically steps up from 
the .post of deputy mayor.

Miss Uccello, a Republican, 
announced her timetable over

ter — the one now in effect — 
which separated the office of 
mayor from the council. But, she 
apparently thinks, it didn't go 
far eough, because is retained 
the office of city manager.

In her weekend remarks. Miss 
Uccello was careful to point out 
that she wasn’t criticizing City 
Manager Elisha Freedman. But, 
she said, “ Leadership in a large 
city should come from one in
dividual elected by and directly 
responsible to the voters.”

A “ strong-mayor form of gov
ernment” , she said, "is the best

S:M  (S) Perry Maaos
(18) WUd WUd West 
<U) Addanu Family 

'  (48) OUUcaa’a lalaad 
5:ZS (48) Weather Watch 
S:S8 (88) GiUlcaa’e leUadWliaPa IKv IJaaT

(C)
<C)
<C)
(C)
<C)

Sport!
<C)

ID

(C)
(C)

Cron-
(C)

Smith
(C>
(C)

Shelly '^ompklns

Spain with her college group. 
She enjoyed especially her trip 
to a bullfight. “ I c(xildn’t see 
what was happening, but when 
the crowd shouted ‘ole’ so did 
I.”

Although she is talented In the 
music field, she does not plan 
to make singling a career. After 
completing her last semester at 
Briarw<x>d, she hopes to go on 
to the University of Connecticut 
to study to become a physical 
therapist.

NEW YORK (AP) — The Ro
man Catholic Archdiocese of 

w Y  
new

will present “ a positive alterna
tive”  to pregnant women con
sidering abortion.

Birthright, as the service is 
called, provides prenatal and
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WAUL TO W ALL CARPET CLEANINO, OUTTINO, 
BINDINO and FU RN ITU BE CLEANINO

We Sell New Rugs Too! 
Buy your rugs or carpets in a 
rug cleaning plant and save!

Bring Us Your 
Rugs and Save 

20%
IS HANNAW AT ST., MANCHESTER

8:50 to 5:30 CAu 7OM-0012
m 10 UAMFiAWAx BXoy XllA

”(C* I OPEN M ON. ttini SAT.
Eye L a  BBa  ■ ■

JPREE Pick-up 
and Delivery

pcstnatal medical care and then “ ’ ‘f  »<three-headed sys-
helps the mohter keep the child divided responsibility*'
or arranges for adoption, as she longer ade-
chcoses. It will offer sympathy to meet the needs of a
but no sermons. comniunity that cries out not on-

Archbishop Terence Cardinal ®«‘ clency and progress.

1:1

PM
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Edacatlonal TV (24) 
Monday, April 12

Abortion Count 
Higb in Gotbam
NE>W -YOFIK (AP) — City 

Health Services Administrator 
(jordon Chase says 97,881 legal 
abortions have been peirfoiThed 
in the city under the state’s lib
eralized abortion law, which 
went Into effect last July 1.

Chase also said that the trend 
toward the easier, safer and 
cheaper abortions during the 
first 12 weeks of pregnancy is 
continuing.

Out-of-state women accounted 
for 52 per cent of the legal abor
tions petTormed, and virtually 
all went to special clinics or 
proprietary hospitals, according 
to (Phase’s report.

A K n r t i o n s  weekend, and at the same
LkVfU S time she delivered a parting way to achieve this type of lead- 

shot at the city manager system ershlp.
under which she grew In power. Miss Uccello, 48, is unmarried.

New York today begins offering e/**® T n .  ®
a new counseling service that ®t “  m avlr shoemaker.

strmig mayor form of govern- ghe weathered two difficult 18:M (18) Hartfonl' Talk-ln
summers in Hartford—1969 and

As things stand now, Hartford 1970—during wdilch cUsturbances i i :85 (S) Movie 
has a mayor, a City council, and broke out In black and Puerto **=*• <?.*:?•> ”  
a city manager. Miss Uclcelo Rican neighboriioods.

She angrily denounced mili
tants and "hoodlums”  for start
ing the disturbances. In 1970, 
making that point, she t(x>k pub
lic Issue with then-Gov. Jerfm

______ - -  Dempsey, who had blamed that
Ccoke said Sunday the program clearly identifiable political summer’s riots on "years of

leadership that Is close to the •*— "  —  
pecrple.’,’

The council. Miss Uccello said,
“ is sometimes erratic and fre
quently Indecisive.”  She recom- 

He said the program would mended that the coimclTs size be 
seek to mitigate what he termed increased from nine to 21 seats,
"massive pressures on desper- with candidates nominated by 
ate pregnant girls and women”  districts but elected at large.
brought on by the Uberalizing of ..^hg mayor the nhicf elected ‘disappointment to Miss Uccello.
New York State's abortion law. official of the’city and the per- EarUer In the year, she had told 

An advertisement for the pro- ^^om the pubUc looks for “  conference that the post
g r ^ ,  to be run In metropolitan pouucal leadership, is without Interested In was
dallies starting Tuesday, shows implement and admin- governor. "With aU due modes-

would be accompanied by a 
large-scale advertising cam
paign to coimter recent “ accu
mulations of publicity' 'favoring 
abortion.

frustration”  caused by govern
ment's failure to deliver on pro
mises to slum-dwellers.

Last autumn, she ran for Con- 
gresa but lost to William Cotter, 
who had been state Insurance 
commissioner.

The congressional race itself 
may have been something a

___ Dlscoverla* Made at ladia (C)
' Instruments such as t)ie sltar, 

flute, tabla. mirdangam and 
tarabura are played.

8:88 Destsnln* Women (C) B 
"The Bride, Her Mother. Her 
Maids"

7:M Pablle Polley Debate (C) 
"A  Just Peace in the Middle 
East; How Can It Be 
Achieved?''

8:88 World Prou (C)
8:88 Bealltleo (C)

"A  Renaiaaance Life; A Per
sonal View of Benuird Beren- 
son" by Kenneth Clark.

18:88 CoanecUcat Newsroom

G R A N D  O P E N I N G  
Tuesday, April 13fh

STAR DUST BEAUTY SALON
479B. MAIN STREET, EAST HARTFORD

in Topps Shoppinsr (Center
Owner Pat Thibeault 

Formerly of
Ric’s Hair Stylists o f Hartford 
Telephone for Appt. 569-2720 

OPEN TUBS. - SAT. 
and THURSDAY NITE TILL 9 P.M.

Korean Subway
SEOUL (AP) — President 

Chung Hee-Park broke ground-0 . 4 ^ 8 . . _  A___1.1 9 _J 1 J l/VW Cl W  AlllUlt^meilL lUlU l ia in in '' "  ------------- -------- -------  ------ v.̂ aa**aô  AAW.%. -  oeaarwww
a picture ^  a troubled girl and jgjgj. programs and policies he 3̂'. UU® (the governorship) is one today for South > Korea’s first
says in part:

“ The sole purpose for the ex
istence of Birthright is to give 
practical, loving help to any 
worried pregnant woman or girl 
—regardless of <»lor or creed.

“ It is the right of-every preg
nant woman to give birth and 
the right of every child to be 
born,”  the ad states.

feels the city needs,”  Miss Uc
cello complained.

The Job, slve said, ‘ ‘ is so de
void of power and authority that 
. . . the position still remains pri
marily ceremonial In nature.”

The "ceremonial”  mayoralty 
to wdiich she referred was ac
tually the first step on Miss Uc-

positl<Hi I have always wanted,’ 
she told reporters at the time. 
But the state’s Republicans did 
not tap her for the gubernatorial 
nomination, and ^  took the 
congressicmal nod Instead.

subway system.
Costing 681.4 million, the slx- 

mlle line will link the central 
railroad station and Chongyang- 
ri, on the eastern side of the 
capital.

Grain to Korea
SEOUL (AP) — U.S. Ambas

sador William J. Porter signed 
two agreements today to pro
vide South Korea with $54.9 mil
lion worth of farm products in 
1971.

The U.S. governmeni will pro 
vide or sell 502,(XX> tons of wheat 
valued at $31.2 million, 160,000 
bales of raw cotton worth $19.2 
milUon and 67,500 tons ot corn 
worth $4.5 million. Of the total, 
$25 million worth will be given 
as a grant and the remainder on 
a 40-year credit.

"One of the things you won’t cello’s path to her new WaslUng- 
get and dem’t need is a sermon, 'e® Jeb. Four years ago, she be- 
We want to help y<xi and your came mayor under an even
child. Not to lecture you.”

( in s tru c t io n  Aid
EaXJARTOWN, Mass. (AP) — 

Boats could sail from the. Atlan
tic into KetAma Bay, near Mar
tha’s Vineyard island, with ease 
until two years ago when a reef 
built up and closed the opening.

Discussions about spending 
tax funds to reopen It were un
der way untU a recent storm 
came along and did the job.

weaker "non oartisan”  system. 
She had been elected as a city 
councilman and, because she re
ceived more votes than any of

LIQQEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17̂ 45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations a Basketbal Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISDOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 15

All Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% insured

DeMAK) BROTHERS
CALL 648-7001

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toEEUXSMffKo'*.
IB8URAH1M»?H* 

S l N C E l 9 j *

ROBERT J . SMITH, M
INSURANSMiniS SINCE 1114

649-5241
963 STREET, MANCHESTER

(Grosnd Floor Noxt to Hoow ft Halo)

INDOOR
TENNIS

TBB9—
7

-m c^

L O C A T E D In Vernon, Connecticut, off Exit 97 —  
via Interstate 84 (Route 15) the Tennis 
Forum is only a FEW minutes driving 
time from Manchester, UConn, Rockville. IN  Y E R N O N / M A N C H E S T E R

Jsu m id L . J o A u n L

J-cudUtisA.:
•  CHAMPIONSHIP COURTS
•  ACRYLIC P U Y im  SURFACE
•  NON-DIRECT, SHADOW-FREE 

.U C H TIN C
•  SHOWER AND LOCKER ROOMS 

IN COUNTRY CLUB STYLE
•  SAUNAS FOR MEN AND WOMEN
•  PRO-SHOP FU LLY EQUIPPED
•  PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION 

FULL-TIME
•  a U S S  FRONT VIEWINfi LOUNOE

C O U R T  F E E S

THE TENNIS FORUM 
FOR THE BEST IN INDOOR TENNIS

OPENS AUGUST 1, m

RESERVATIONS 
NOW BEING ACCEPTED

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
7 A.M.- 5 P.M. (Secondary Time)
5 PM. -12  P.M. (Prime Time)

$ 6.00 ^(per hour) * 
$10.00 (per hour) *

WEEKENDS
7 A.M. - 5 P.M. (Prime Time)
5 P.M. -12  P.M. (Secondary Tim6)

$10.00 (per hour)* 
$ 6.00 (per hour)*

■ TENNIS FORUM ■
I 13 PARK ST. I
I  ROCKVILLE, CONN. 06066 |
I  N a m e .....................................................................................  |

I  Address ........................................................................ |

jjj^Telephoiie..................................
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Accelerator on Blink, 
Red Machine Skips

American Leaipie 
East

NEW YORK (A P)— The 
accelerator on Cincinnati’s 
Big Red Machine is on the 
blink, but Sparky Ander
son isn’t pressing the panic 
button yet.

"W e're not ready to drop out 
of the league," Anderson said 
Sunday after Jerry Grote’s 
llth-lnning home run gave the 
New York Mets a 1-0 victory 
over his winless Reds. "On Oct. 
1, we’ll either be there or we'll 
be right on somebody’s tall.”

Following their second sud
den-death setback of the week
end at Shea Stadium, the de
fending N a t i o n a l  League 
champs found themselves at the 
tailend of the standings. Ihey 
have lost all four 1971 starts— 
the last three by one-run mar
gins and the last two in 11 in
nings.

The Mets beat them 3-2 Satur
day on a bases-loaded wild pitch 
by Wayne Granger with Grote 
at bat. Sunday, Grote slammed 
Granger’s first pitch in the 11th 
against the facade of the left 
field stands, handing the slender 
lelief specialist his third loss of 
the young season.

" I  was looking for a fast ball

nlngs after Tom Seaver tossed 
143 through the first nine.

"I think I threw today as good 
as I ever have,”  said Seaver, 
who scattered five of the Reds’ 
six hits and struck out 10 before 
leaving for a pinch hitter in the 
ninth. "That good feistball I ’ve 
been looking for since the mid
dle of last Augfust was there to
day. I knew it would come. 
Now, hopefully. I’ll just get 
sharper and sharper as I go 
along.”

Seaver, who dueled Gi'dg Qoi’. 
rett. Milt Wilcox and Clay Car- 
roll through the ninth, said -it's 
too early to assess the Reds and 
their problems, which Include 
the absence of injured regulars 
Bob Tolan and Lee May.

"Obviously, they’re a team to 
be ccSTtended with,”  he said.

Baltimore 
ClevelEmd 
Washington 
New York 
Detroit 
Boston

Milwaukee 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
Kansas City 
Oakland 
California

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland 7, Boston 2

w . L. Pet. O.B.
4 1 .800 —

3 1 .760 hi
3 3 .500 Ihi
2 3 .400 2
2 3 .400 2
1 3 .260 2V4

West
3 1 .750 —

3 2 .600 hi
3 2 .600 hi
3 3 .500 1
2 4 .333 2
1 4 .200 2hi

Granger Three^Time Loser 
After First Week o f Play

M F W  YDRTC l A P l  _  I f  trimmed Pittsburgh 3-1. San ’The two homers gave Colbert PHUB - EXPOS —
iN ll jV V  X V /X V X V  /  XX     a-»T In  a lv  t r a m t ^ a  o n H  R f v \ V lo  D n i m n  TTrAor

you think the Cincinnati 
Reds are o ff  to a bad start, 
consider the plight of 
Wayne Granger, their ace 
relief pitcher.

’The Reds, defending National

Diego whipped Los Angeles 9-7 five homers in six games and Rookie Roger Freed rifled his 
and St. Louis split a doublehea- the big first basemEin has driv- first major league homer—a 
der with San Francisco, win- en in 14 runs. Colbert unloaded grand slam—and drove in five 
nlng 4-2 before losing 7-2. ,a three-run shot against Don runs to lead the Phillies past

* • * Sutton in his first swing and Montreal. Freed rifled the first
METS - BEDS — then tagged Sutton for a two- pitch from reUever Howie Reed

Granger was the fourth pitch- run homer in his next at bat. in the fifth inning, breaking the 
League champions, have played er used by the Reds against the He added his sixth RBI with an game wide c|>en. 
four games so far in this young Mets with Greg Garrett, Milt Infield out. ,  ,  ,
season and they’ve lost them Wilcox and Clay Carroll match- Larry Stahl and Clarence ASTROS CUBS —
all. They’ve called Granger out Ing shutout serves with New Gaston also tagged solo homers
of the bullpen three Umes—yep, York’s Tom Seaver for the first for the Padres. C e s ^  Cedeno ^ v e  in t^ e e
you guessed it-th elr  No. 1 fire- nine innings. * * * \  “
man is 0-3. Seaver left for a pinch hitter CARDS - GIANTS — triple—and Don Wilson sur-

When you consider that Gran- in the bottom of the ninth and «  , v, _  ♦ t  ^
c;ieveiana y iiosmn  ̂ Ser made the trip from the Tug McGraw took over in the Willie M ays’ home run streak Houston wWpped CTia^. Wil-
N e w a r k  i - 3 ^ ^ n g t o n  0-4 bullpen 67 Umes l i t  season it lOto and was the winner when ended but the v e t e ^n ew  lorK 1 a, wasmngion u-» ............................ _  _ double and triple to drive them in the first inning when

■ ( ■■■ ! ■
JERRY GROTE

on the first pitch, ’ ' said, the Met 
catcher, wdio hit two homers 
last season. "It ’s probably the 
first Ume I hit the ball out of the 
infield on the guy.”

The victory, third in four 
starts for the Mets, went to re
liever Tug McGraw, who threw pitching beats good hitting still 
24 pitches over the last two In- holds true.’

Frank Howard Had Ruined Rookie Pitcher^s Dehut

Kline Remembered ’7 0 Start 
But Proved Master in ’72
"WASHINGTON (A P )__  Blefary, starting for the first said Blefary of loser Dick Bos-

Steve Kline had season, smashed a man, who limited the Yankees

Minnesota 6, Chicago 0 
Detroit S-3, Baltimore 4-9 
Milwaukee 3, California 0 
Kansas City 10, Oakland 5 

Monday’s Gaines 
Minnesota (Blyleven 1-0)

"Not seeing May or Tolan In Kansas O ty (Drago 1-0), N 
there makes them a different Oakland (Fingers 0-0) at M il 
club. But I don’t pitch any dif- (Krausse 0-1)
ferently against them because California (May 0-0) at 
these guys are missing. (Wood 0-0)

"The Reds go out there swing- Boston (Culp 1-0) at Washing- score 
ing. They’re a  very aggressive (janeskl 0-0), N
hitUng club. ■ If you don t have Only games scheduled
good stuff they’U overpower Tuesday’s Games
ycu. But the Uieory that g o ^  Minnesota at Kansas a ty , N

Oakland at Milwaukee 
California at Chicago 
Baltimore at CTeveland, 5 :30 

p.m.
Boston at Washington, N 
Detroit at New York 

National League

opens all sorts of ominous pos- Grote connected. ^   ̂ .
slbiliUes « • * in two runs in San FYancisco’s. the Cubs took a 3-0 lead. But

Granger took it on the chin PADRES - DODGERS — second game victory over St. Houston bounced right back
again Sunday when Jerry Grote The loss left the Reds, who Louis. Juan Marichal earned with four runs in the bottom 
rocketed his first pitch of the spent only one day out of first iii® victory, disturbed only by half o f the inning, 

at Inninar Into the left field seats place all season, buried In the consecutive homers by Joe * • *
for the only run in New York’s NL West cellar. Just one notch Torre and Jose Cardena^. BRAVES - PIIRATES -
1-0 victory over the Reds. On above them are the Los Angel- Mays, who homered In each Oiiando Cepeda’s seventh in- 
Saturday, Granger’s two-out es Dodgers, who fell victim d  Hi® Giants first four games, ning homer tied the score and

Chi- bases-loaded wild pitch In the Sunday to Nate Colbert’s big sat out Sunday’s opener and then the Braves scored two
11th inning allowed the Mets to bat. Bob Gibson limited San runs in the eighth to beat Pitts-

the winning run and (Colbert walloped two home Francisco to six hits to gain the burgh. Sonny Jackson’s triple 
started his lost weekend. runs and drove in six runs as victory. Ted Sizemore’s two-run drove in the Ue-breaking run

In other National League ac- the Padres saddled the Dodgers single keyed a three-run Cards’ tor Atlanta and then Jackson 
1 1 o n Sunday, Philadelphia with their fourth loss in six rally that put Gibson in Con- carried an Insurance' run home
shelled Montreal 11-4, AUanta game's. trol. on Ralph Garr’s sacrifice fly.

Youn^ 
memories of his drive to centerflelder Curt to only three .hits—singles to

York Yankees in 1970 
when Frank Howard came 
to the plate in the ninth 
inning for the Washington 
Senators.

"It ran through my mind," 
said Kline with a slight smile 
after he beat the Senators 1-0 
Sunday with a five-hitter. "I 
thought about It."

Howard, the 1970 American 
LeEigue homer king last season 
with 44, ruined Kline’s debut 
with a two-run home run to give 
the Senators a 2-1 victory on 
July 10, 1070.

It was different this year, 
however. Howard was called out 
on strikes.

The Yankees won Sunday’s 
first game of a  doubleheader on 
Curt Blefary’s inside-the-park

East
W. L. Pet. G.B.

New York 3 1 .667 —

Pittsburgh 3 2 .600 •/4
Philadelphia 2 2 .500 1
St. Louis 2 3 .400 ihi
(Chicago 2 4 .333 2
Montreal 1 3 .250 2

Atlanta
West

4 1 .800 ___

Houston 6 2 .714 —

S. Francisco 4 2 .687 %
San Diego 3 3 .600 ihi
Los Angeles 2 4 .333 2hi
Cincinnati 0 4 .000 Shi

Pattin Found Road to Success 
After Reading Up on Dietbook

HUHTING
i n d ' ' - -

FISHING

rolled to the fence some 410 feet addition to Blefary’s homerun Ir 
from home. the second.

Left fielder Frank Howard re- He’s very smart out there, he
trieved the ball, relayed it to moves the ball well,”  he said. ---------
shortstop Toby Harrsdi who, in "With one and one on me, I Sunday’s Results
turn, threw it to Mike Epstein. couldn’t afford to take the pitch. New York 1, Cincinnati

The Washington first baseman I was fortunate I hit the ball in Innings *-
hurriedly threw high to home as the right spot.”  Houston 7, Chicago 4
Blefary barreled over catcher Blefary said it was the first St. Louis 4-2, San FYancisco 
Jim French. inside the park homerun for him 2-7

NEW YORK (AP) __  6-4 in l l  innings but won went on to pound four Oakland
T ilro th e  nrnvArhial H n llv . Ih® nightcap 9-3, Cleveland pitchers for 16 hits. Loser Jim

W(X)a s ^ ie x , m a^y ratnn ^ork Yankees split with ning singles by Freddie Patek,
found the road to success Washington, winning 1-0 and Joe Keough, Lou Piniella, EM 
in a drugstore and, as a re- losing 4-3 . .Kirkpatrick and cookie Rojas
suit water is a popular • « .
drink in at least one Mil- b r e w e r s  • a n g e l s  — 
waukee household.

PatUn, a  6-foot-ll, 180-pound ™ double for the Royals while generally thought wise to pro-
right-hander, notched his sec- ® hlblt fishing during spawning

season. Not anymore, for biolog
ists have proven that, in most 
cases, fishing during spawning

SPAWNING AFFECTS 
FISHING

and Paul Schaal’s double. begins
Bob Oliver later homered and ®bout the same time fish start 

Bobby Knoop pinch hit a two- spawning. Years ago It was

Rick Monday and Dick
^ d  v ic t o ^ o f  the ^ n g ^ a s o n  d ^ b le ^ < !«  ’I M m " M S y  for the^A’s.
Sunday with a three-hit 3-0

"Dick is just a great coach," 
said Blefary of third base coach 
Dick Howser. "H e'waited until 
the last second to see how they 
committed themselves and gave 
me the signal to keep going just 
before I hit third.”

" I  was surprised that I got the 
go ahead,”  Blefary said. "Com 
ing around second, I broke 
stride a lltUe.”

Epstein said he cut off the 
ball because FYench did not yell

in his 10 years of professional 
baseball.

Kline, effective during the 
spring exhibition season after a 
6-6 record in 1970, said he. felt 
strong throughout the game, 
even in the seventh inning when 
Epstein doubled and Joe Foy St. Louis (Carlton 1-0), N 
singled with one out.

He got pinch-hitters

Philadelphia 11, Montreal 4 
Atlanta 3, Pittsburgh 1 
San Diego 9, Los Angeles 7 

Monday’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Johnson 0-0) 

Philadelphia (Wise 0-0), N 
Houston (Blasingame 1-0)

gels. That put the expansion 
II Milwaukee Brewers atop the 

American League West with a 
3-1 record.

After a 7-12 record and 6.60 
earned nm  average with Mil
waukee’s Seattle predecessors 
in 1969, Pattin posted a 14-12 
mark last season and lowered

guez and 'fed  Kubiak wrapped when was it beginning to little effect on fish pqpula-
the Orioles

Bill tions. ’nicrefore, seasons are 
for most favorite

around a wild pitch accounted ** though
for a run in the second and "ilsb l never lose a game, open
Bernle Smith homered in the Preehan’s llth-lnning-home run gpggjgg 
eighth. In some cases spawning con

tributes to good fishing. But
’TWINS - WHITE SOX -  ----- -------- - ---------

lowered the boom in the opener 
despite a  homer, double and
two ^ l e s  by Brooks Robin- information
son. The Birds then broke loose .

------------------------------------------- „  Jim Kaat, a good hitting tor five runs in the first two in- ^he fishing e x ^ ^  shows
his ERA to 3.40. He credited a pitcher, scattered 11 hits as the nightcap and coast- spawning has litUe effect

at diet which requires at least ’Twins blanked the White Sox. gd behind Dave McNally’s sev- nngllng success.
eight, glasses of water a day He also collected a single and en-hlt pitching. ^ favorite cateh

al and helped him shed 16 pounds, double, drove In two runs and 7  • * for spring anglers. Spawning be-
"M y wife picked up this diet scored <me while boosting his INDIANS - RED S O X __ K***® ®nrly* usually by  April and

Cincinnati (McGlothlin 0-1) at book at a drugstore,”  Pattin lifetime mark against Chicago continues Into July. This is often
Tom Atlanta (Reed 1-0), N explained. "I  guess they call it to 26-9. Pitcher Alan Foster touched true where nests are damaged

home run, the third one in RFK to him.
Stadium since its opening in “ u  he says anything, I let the 
1962. ball go through,”  he said. "I

Bemie Allen’s pinch single, feel bad about it.” 
with help of a Blefary error, French, on the other hand, 
cleared the bases to g^ve the said he would have been able to 
Senators a 4-3 victory over the tag Blefary out if Epstein had 
Yankees in the nightcap. not cut off Harrah’s throw.

New York manager R ali^  "I  didn’t yell anything to him, 
Houk said he was disappointed because that’s  the way play 
with the split but added, " I ’m goes,”  he said. "If I say any- 
real pleased with the way our thing to him, he’s supposed to 
starters looked in the series. It cut it. If I don’t, he’s supposed 
was the first time out for them to let it go through. I didn’t say 
and some of them haven’t anything."
pitched for 10 days. "Bosman is a super pitcher,”

McCraw to line out to Gene Mi- Chicago (Holtzman 0-1) 
chael and Bem ie Allen to Los Angeles (Vance 0-0) 
ground to second baseman Hor
ace Clarke.

"It may have looked like I ran 
out of gas,”  he said, "But those 
hits just happened. I was g<^ng 
with my fast ball and they 
might have been looking for it.

"In the ninth, I wasn’t tired,” 
he continued, " I  was just

'My fast ball was sink- j j

a-I a water diet. You eat a lot of Kaat put the Twins ahead in off a five-run rally with an by floods or muddy water. Blue-
proteins and drink a lot of wa- the third when Jay Johnstone eighth-inning double and (Jleve- gUis differ from other members

San Diego (Kirby 0-1) at San ter. There is something about lost his fly ball in the sun and land sent the Red Sox to their of the sunflsh family In that they
FYanclsco (Perry 1-0)

Only g i^ e s  scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 
Houston at St. Louis 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, N 
Chicago at Los Angeles, N

the water acting on the proteins it fell for a double. Kaat scored third straight defeat. Larry incline to spawn In a colony,
to help keep the Weig(ht down, on Rod Carew’s single find Brown was then hit by a pitch. Anglers take advantage of this
Anyhow, It seems to be work- Carew came around when Tony Craig Nettles sacrificed and to fill their stringers. Look for

N ing.”  Oliva’s wind-blown fly ball fell Vada Plnstm’s single scored bluegill colony nests near shore.
Elsewhere in the AL, Min- in left field for a single. Poster. ’Hie Indians added four .^ater <Mie to  three feet deep,

nesota whipped the (Chicago * * • more runs of a fielder’s choice, jfo tor  your boat slowly, fishing
White Sox 6-0, Kansas City out

ing but then I tried to overpow
er them, and it was getting up.” 

"It was a good one to win,” 
said the 24-year-old Kline. “ I 
wondered all spring what would 
happen when we went for real. 
Now I know. It feels good.”

ROYALB - A ’S — b a s e s - l o a d e d  walk, Eddie
San Diego at San FYanclsco, slugged Oakland 10-6, Balti- Kansas City erupted for four Leon’s single and Gomer

more dropped its opener to De- runs in the first inning and Hodge’s pinch double.
New York at Mimtresd ----------—--------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Red Sox Slip Shows, 
Relievers Turn Sour

WASHINGTON (A P)— T̂he 1971 American League 
season is only one week old, but the Boston Red Sox’ 
slip already is showing.

The Red Sox are suffering 
from the same old problem— 
weak pitching. A complete rev
ersal in form by most pitchers, 
including key short relievers, is 
a must to keep the team from a 
total collapse.

Boston’s Big Three—R ay 
Culp, Sonny Slebert and Gary 
Peters—can’t be faulted too 
much for their efforts. The 
fourth starter, Mike Nagy, 
nursed a tender elbow In the 
first week. ’Die six other mem
bers of the staff showed little.

Culp, the most reliable BosUm 
pitcher, launched the season 
with a route-going victory over 
the New York Yankees last 
’Tuesday in Boston. Then Man- 
iiger Eddie Kasko took his 
troops to Cleveland.

Siebert had a  one-hitter for 
seven innings Thursday. He 
gave up a run in the eighth be
fore being bailed out by Sparky 
Lyle. Then Ken ’Tatum was 
rocked for two nms in th«>ninth, 
taking a 3-2 loss.

LUIS APARICIO

run. Aparicio drove in six runs 
with a grand slam homer and a 
double in Saturday’s loss.

The Red Sox figure to have atV e te i^  CM Koonce was ^ven  ^ g^^t
a starting chance as a replace- 
ment for Nagy Saturday. He 
was bombed for five runs in less

night when they send Culp to 
the mound in the opener of a 

„  three game series with the 
^  two innings. Southpaw Ken Washington Senators.
Brett took over and gave up six
runs and the Red Sox’ game of Cu*P’ Improve on his
catchrup failed in an m-10 de- rorord last season, is ex-

HOUDAY LANES — Junior 
Championship Tournament — 
Semi-final results. Finals Sun
day, April 18 at 2 p.m.

Bantam Boys 
R. CTaughsey (2) 111 123
M. Plcano (0) 107 119
K. Erickson (2) 102 106 110
R. (Jlancy (1) 99 112 94

Claughsey vs. Erickson 
Junior Boys

K. Kelley (2) 129 112
R. Semlao-(O) 123 96
D. Lukas (2) 96 112 116
N. Davey (1) 96 106 100

Kelley vs. Lukas
Senior Boys

D. Plumley (2) 117 166
S. Napoletano (0) 104 102
A. MarineUl (2) 117 111 103
G. Lukas (1) 112 117 89

Plumley vs. MarineUl 
Bantam Girls

K. Banavige (2) 106 106
A. Steeeves (0) 94 100
C. Kupec (2) 112 104
E. Ahl (0) 86 94

Banavige vs. Kupec
Junior Girls

S. Miller (2) 112 117
A. Mackenzie (0) 111 111
P. White (2) 80 102 109
N. Murphy (1) 131 96 94

Miller vs. White
Senior Girls

S. Tomaszewskl (2) 112 121
K. Kelley (0) 106 117
S. Tucker (2) 118 100 110
S. Bunce (1) 104 137 109

Tomaszewskl vs. ’Tucker

Lucky Day
SAN JUAN, Puerto R ico 

(AP) —One lucky bettor won 
$81,268.00 for a 33-cent wag
er at the El Comandante 
race track Sunday.

Irwin Tress, vice president 
and general manager of the 
track, said it was a  record 
payoff for what is known 
here as a  papeleta which 
costs only 33 cents.

In this type of wagering 
the bettor must pick the win
ners of six races. Sunday’s 
winner, who was not identi
fied, picked five of the six 
winners. The first race was 
declared void because of 
scratches, however. He was 
the only person to have file 
other five winners.

MCC Opens Ball Slate | Sports Slate 

W ith Pair of W ins
The weather Saturday wasn’t really ideal for base

ball, but Manchester Community College club traveled 
to Middletown’s Middlesex C.C. to play their season 
opener, a doubleheader. Combining for 25 runs the 
Cougars easily troimced their

TODAY 
Baseball

PlainvUle at South Windsor 
Tennis

South Windsor at Simsbury 
EJast Catholic at Windsor however,

. . .  • & -S i

■f a  s '

Hawver, cf, 
Jenkins, c, 
Juszczyk, 3b, 
Dt>rsey,. rf, 
Bumnam, p. 
Goodrow. 88, 
Slomcinaky. lb, 
Camposo, 2b. 
Danaska, ph, 
Schindler, 2b, 
Benoit, If, 
Lalashuls. p, 
Trasko,. a,

R'1

Totals
Middlesex (S>

31 13

Lobb, 2b, 
Brandi, c, 
Dlnello, cU 
Donzelio. 3b. 
Halibozek. ss, 
Pontlllo, If, 
Halioozek, as. 
Weanore, lb. 
Duchette, rf. 
Spaxnen, p,
Totals
Innings
Manenester
Middlesex

31 3 3
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Totals 
2 0 0 0 8 1 2  
0 0 0 0 0 0 3

feat.
Peters, a veteran southpaw, 

allowed only four hits and was 
locked in a ;2-2 Ue for seven in
nings Sunday. He tired in the 
eighth, surrendering a run in

pected to be opposed by south
paw Joe Grzenda.

. gAPLlNG^;,,— Maude 
131, Carol Gilbert 146.

Caps Diffuse Bullets
BLOOMFIELD (AP) 

the eighth. Bob Bolin, Lyle and Hartford Caps dumped the Cam

HOME ENGINEERS — Phyl
lis Heritage 210-176-636, Bee Mo- 
quin 204-616, Pauline Donohue 
176-472, Ethel Wills 184,

The Whipple 179, Doris Dlckinsmi 
487, Phyllis Dumas 468, Jennie

Hawver, cf, 
Jenkins, c,

C hase Juszczyk, 3b. 
Dorsey, rf, 
Burnham, p, 
Lalashuls, p, 
Goodrow, 2s, 
Slomcinsky, lb, 
Trasko, lb, 
Camposo, 2b, 
Schindler, 2b, 
Benoit, it. 
Danlska, If,

Manchester (12)
AB

hosts. At the end of the first 
contest MCX: put 12 runs on the 
board with Middlesex register
ing seven. In the second game, 
it was 13-3.

Former Cheney Tech hurler.
Bob Burnham, pitched both 
games and got credit for the 
wins. He had relief help from 
Pete Lalsashuls in both games.

In the opener, Burnham went 
six innings, giving up five hits 
and six runs. He struck out six 

^  and walked three. Tjalsashuls
0 came on in the seventh, issued
1  three hits, four runs, walked
0 four and whiffed two.
2
5 Manchester scored heavily in 
0 the fourth and fifth innings,
3 totaling nine runs. Three RBI’s 
0 in the fourth with a bases

loaded double by Wally Juszc- 
9 zyk and Bill Hawveris two- 

K run double in the fifth were the 
0 key blows to the Cougar upris-
0 Ing-
0 Before tiring in the fifth in-
6 ning of the second game, Bum-
1 liam hurled strongly, allowing 
§ only one hit. Tjalsnshuls came

on to finish the contest, allow- 
Ing three bits and four runs in Yw. 

13 three innings of work.
Once again the Cougars pick

ed the fifth Inning to ice the 
jj victory.
1 With the help of four Mid-
2 dlesex errors and three Ml®
 ̂ MCC pushed across eight runs

Locks
Golf

South Windsor, 
Ellington.

Bulkeley at

TUESDAY, APRIL IS

the edge with a slow-sinking 
fly or rubber cricket. When you 
take a bluegill, anchor the boat 
and continue flshipg in the 
same place.

Largemouth bass don’t stay on 
the spawning bed too long. Aft
er the eggs are laid, the male 
guards the nest. Eggs hatch 
within a week, and the fry dis
perse within four days after 
hatching. When on the nest the 
mtile will not range away for 

he will strike 
lures coming through his nest
ing area.

April and Miay are spawning 
months for muskie. ’They pick 
shallow water over a soft bot
tom. Eggs are scattered and ho 
protection is given them. WaterBaseball

Blest Catholic at St. Bernard’s temperatures from 42 to 48 de 
Manchester C.C. at Eastern g^ees bring about muskie runs,

Wilson at South

/

BOB BURNHAM

John Goodrow collected two 
hits.

Manchester plays Tuesday 
against Eastern Connecticut in 
WiUimantlc.

Isaac Triumphs

Connecticut 
Woodrow 

Windscu:
Suffield at Ellington 
Coventry at Blast Hampton 
Rockville at Windsor 
Vlnal Tech at Rham 

Track
Simsbury at South Windsor 
Stafford at Ellington 
Coventry at East Windsor 

Golf
EUlington at E.O. Smith

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 
Baseball

East Granby at C h ^ ey  Tech 
Covwitry at Portland 
Bolton at Cromwell 
Rham at Rocky Hill

THURSDAY, APRIL U

Tennia
Middletown at South Windsor 
St. Paul’s at East Catholic 
Southington at Rockville

Spawning done, the fish return 
to dense weed beds. Look for 
them there, fishing with noisy 
top-water lures, or shallow-run
ning spoons.

Northern pike follow much the 
same spawning routine as do 
muskie. They do not protect the 
eggs or young, and best spring 
fishing is in heavy weed cover.

Hard, clean bottoms—gravel 
or sand—make spawning sites 
for walleye. Again, like pike 
and muskie, they gflve no pro
tection to eggs or young. No 
definite spawning nests are 
built. Pish minnows over rocks 
and along sand dropoffs.

White bass spawn in school’s 
running upstream until a  suit
able shoal is found, then de
positing eggs and milt, and de
serting their progeny. Spinners, 
lead-nosed jigs are best lures. 
Fish fast, deep water.

GREENVILLE, S.C. (AP) — 
Bobby Isaac Catawba, N.C., 
proved that stock car king 
Richard Petty isn’t unbeatable 
by winning the Greenville 200.

In fact. Petty finished sev
enth in his 1971 Plymouth Sat-

Pats Smiling on W ay to Bank 
W ith Ticket Sales Mounting

Totals

Tatum couldn’t stop the Indians, 
who put together a five-run in
ning for a 7-2 victory and a 
sweep of the three-game series.

The pitchers were entirely at 
fault for the loss in the Cleve
land finale. TTie Red Sox man-

clen Bullets twice over the week- Leggltt 476, Marion Sullivan 460.
end in gaining the final round ---------
of the Eastern Basketball Asso- FRIENDSHIP MIXED — 
ciatlon’s Northern Division play- Sandy Brown 189-622, Sandy 
offs against the Hamden Blcs. Kershaw 191-486, Cheryl Tlir- 

The Caps edged the Bullets cotte 173-W2, Pat TTiibodeau 464, 
120-117 Sunday night after pum- Elaine Hanson 467, Marcia

Middlesex (9)
Lobb. 2b. 
Brandi, c, 
Dinello, cf. 
Donzelio, 3b, 
PontUlo. If.' 
Wetmore. lb. 
Halibozek, ss, 
Spamen. rf. 
Fray, rf, 
O’Rourke, p. 
T. Donzelio, p.aged just three hits, including a melllng Camden 166-103 Satur- Robert 467, Larry Curtl 221 

run-scoring single by Peters and day night. Both games were 669, Tom Kershaw 216-679, Skip totals 
doubles by Doug Griffin and played at the Blcwmfield High Kelly 203-661, Dick Turcotte 203-

Aparicio for their other School gym; 568. ’ MwSesex"^Luis

BOSTON (AP) — With c<m- reached an all-time high, 
structlon of their new 62,000-seat Tlie Patriots also completed

_ __ stadium 40 per cent complete their pre-seas<»i schedule,
urday aftevt the car developed ®hd on schedule, the New Eng- agreeing to a sixth game

land Patriots are smiling all the against the Bills in Buffalo Aug. 
Second in the 100-lap race way to the bank these days. 22. 

was Ford driver David Pear- The \ National IFtootbail League The exhibition schedule, the 
son, who was the pole winner. ®lob reported during the week- longest since the club became a

In third was Richard Brtx>ks. ®n<l tltat the seasem ticket sale charter member of the Ameri-
Qoiii iPoni-ncgi and Brooks are had reached 39,613, compared can Football League in 1960, In-

_______ _______  with the club’s all-time single eludes three night games In
taaac^won $1,4^ for the vlcto- game high of 39,350 against Buf- F\»cboro, about 20 miles south of

ry, his first cm the NASCAR i®lo in Fenway Park in 1966. Boston. The home games are 
G i^ d  Natlcnal circuit this sea- Just two years ago, while the with the New York Giants Aug. 
son. He averaged 78.196 miles Patriots were In search of a 16, the Los Angeles Rams Aug.
per hour in his 1971 Dexige on home, the season ticket sale 29, and the Atlanta Ftalcons

g five trips to the plate including the half-mile paved Greenville- was only 9,000. Now, with the Sept. 6.
0 a double. For the day he went pickens Speedway. ‘ new stadium going up in Fox- Other pre-season games away
g five for nine, and batted in six O t h e r  finishers Included boro and the drafting of quar- are with the Vikings in Minneso-

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ’Totals runs. Hawver belted out two Davis Miarcls, fourth and Ben- terback Jim Plunkett of Stan- ta Aug. 8, and the New York
1 2 0 5 4 0 0 12 - -
0 0 3 0 0 0 4  7

30

0 to assure the locals their second 
2 win.
1 Juszczyk, Gary Dorsey,
0 Slomcinsky, Ray Ctamposeo and 
9 Rich Benoit collected two hits(

— apiece in the opener for Man- 
® Chester. Juszczyk rapped out 

H two doubles with Slomcinsky . ^  “
? and Hawver getting a double Spartanburg, S.C.
1 and triple respectively.
0 The- ' hard-hitting Juszczyk 
 ̂ cam e' back in the second out- 

g ing to rap o«It three hits in .

hits with another triple and ny Parsons, fifth.

‘Charlie the Choker’ Now ‘Champion Charlie’

Coimtry Club

Coody Heals 
Scares W i t h  
Masters W in

■ ■•■■is m '

-rrji  ̂ SELECTED NINE,
I  1/2 AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )—

a a ss  A — Doc McKee 29-8-26,
Woody a a r k  29-1-28; B—Hal Charlie the (]hokeF any 
GigUo 3»e-2f7, c. D. McCarthy longer. Now its  “ Cham- 
33-6-27, Ken Ackerman 33-6-27, pion Charlie.”
John Dyment 33-6-27; C— Don Texas’ handsome Charles 
Tarca 34-9-25, D<m Anders(m 35- Coody won the 1971 Masters 
3-27; Blind Bogey — Ken Gor- Sunday and healed personal 
don 80; gross — Erwin Kennedy scars from his Augusta Nation- 
73, Woody Clark 73. collapse of 1969. He also de-

BXST TWELVE atroyed Jack Nlcklaus’ dream
Saturday sweeping the Big Itour

Class A — Frank Kieman 48-4- championships this year.
39, OordMi Smith 44-4-40; B— was jittery from the first
Tom Atamian 47-7-40, J<*n Mat- ‘ ®®-”  admitted the man from 
tern 47-7-40, Lou Betko 48-7-41; C Abilene. "Beating a great golf- 
—Austin Welman 66-14-41, Carl ***”  stretch
Mikolowsky 62-3-44, Chick E d
wards 62-3-44, John Hultine, 52' 
8-44; low ^ross Wfiody Clark 72;

is a big order for an average 
fellow like m e.”

<3oody not only outgunned the
Blind Bogey -  T<my pagliughl
95, Maurice Perry 95,

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Woody d a rk  72,

Dick < ^ n in  77; low net -J o h n  P «f «

stood a stirring charge by 23- 
year-old Californian John Mil
ler, the nerveless kid who was 

holes

Mutual Admiration: Ex-Champ Jack Nicklaus, Masters King Charles Coody

Mattem 33-14-66, Frank Kieman “ d loading the Mas
ters by two shots.

Charlie rolled in birdies on 
the 16th and 16th holes and

78-8-70, Gordon Smith 73-7-71. 
FOUR BALL BEST BALL 

Saturday
Net — Ed Wllkos, Tony Pond, 

Chick Edwards, Austin Welman
made clutch pars on the final 
two to finish vdth a  two-under-

66; ^ d  B ^ ^ ® r .  H i«h  »  ^  ^ e d  t o r "
tjm, Joe Miller, ^ a n  Z M ^ -  ^  ^
tls laus mustered with a closingmaci, Ned O eed , Ralph Flank 72 '
69; Roy Rlggott, Sam Watson,

*"®*‘*® *wo years," (Joody 
Frank Kieman, ®aid. "That’s all over now.”

Sunday Stroll
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — 

Ron Laird of the New York 
A.C. won the National AAU 
Senior One-Hour Walk Sun
day. In that time he walked 
nearly eight miles, seven 
miles, 1,610 yards to be 
exact.

Orr’s Hat Trick Sparks Bruins to Victory

Black Hawks Keep Up Pace 
In Eliminating Philadelphia

had scored a first

Bob Harris, Harold Jarvis 69; The 33-year-old form er Texas
Stan H o l l a n d  ChrisUan University g o l f e r X
Carl Mikolowski, Tony Pag ighg^ bogey-bogey-boeey two

®P*'**«® to hand the Mas
k e d  Homans, tors UUe to George Archer.

ST Nicklaus’ face mirrored hisW « ^ y  a a rk , Tom Turner, Lou ^ ^ ^ ^ g g g  ..j ^
Betko, Vic Abraitis 70. -

Pace Shoots 
Five Birdies 
For Victory

Superstitious Coody 
Worked Hard in Win

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) —  Ten-foot putts certainly 
helped, but Charles Coody also gave some credit to a 
pair of green pants, an English half-penny and a couple 
of sweet potato biscuits for bringing him the 35th 
Masters Golf Championship.

_ _  \ X more superstitious
D erby Field ...
A • .  T t l *  * stUious in some ways," the tallxV W axis t IXXS 'Texan said after beating out

Jack Nicklaus and young John

W eek’s Runs
By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Coddy said he wore green 

With the 97th Kentucky Der- pante not because they might 
by less than three weeks away, match the famous Masters 
the prospects for Us starting jacket, but because they had 
field still are fogged, but a pair brought him luck on previous 
of races In the CiOmtag week occsisions.
could clear the air a little. "On April 11, 1969, I wore

The Easter contingent of green pants and shot a 68, the 
hopefuls for the May 1 Derby low round of the day,”  he re- 
wlU contest the Wood Memorial lated. "On April 11, 1970, I
at Aqueduct on Saturday while wore green pants and shot a 67 
some cf those already in Ken- low round of the day 
tucky go in a prominent over- ..Qn April 11, 1971. I decided
a f a y  e l r u y ’  ' P - t s  again. I

Likely to be the favorite in the ' T  ^
wood is Calumet Farm’s East- .
em Fleet, winner cf the Florida ^he new Masters king said he 
Derby in a clocking just two- ^ wearing a
fifths of a second off the 14- sport shirt on the second 
year-old track record. round of every tournament.

Greentrec Stable’s Dynastic. brought me luck once,”
and Fritz and Sechrest’s Vegas he said, "so  I do it now every 
Vic, newly arrived from the Friday that I play.”
West Coast, will go in the Fore- For the last two years CoodyN E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  fenseman

There is rest for the t̂ ick.
weary —  i f  what Chicago Torer^Iriy 17^6 R ^ ; r s ‘ 'toeto flVsT-pê ttod'' le“̂  P>^“ ®® ® a coin given Wm by his eight-
dld against Philadelphia ^^Ird period to end a  112lmlnute before Vic Hadfleld, Dave Ba- favorite, but so far no- year-old daughter, Caryn, the
was r e a l l y  strenuous drought for Uie North stars, Ion and Ron Stewart opened It ®®®'"® want that role. oldest of his three chUdren.
enough to work up a good who then beat the St. Louis up on the second session, B®ason, probably "It’s an EngUsh half penny,”
sweat. Blues 2-1 on Charlie Bums’ 20- agreed. “ Before,”  Nevin said, _  la^t sea- he said. “ I don’t know how

hat goal. They did it in the

Minnesota’s Bobby ^Tevta.’ who gave the ? !  K®®?®*®"'!
Rousseau scored early In the Rangers their first-period lead

If that’s the case, it's only be- footer with about three minutes "we were playing catch-up.”  now-injured much It helps, but I ’m just su-
cause the Black Hawks never to play. Darryl Sittler scored both To- ^ ®  f p e r s U U o u s  that way.”

(AP) slowed down as they method- The three deadlocked series’ ronto tallies. “  7 i  ^n®n Coody said he wouldn’t haveHATTIESBURG, Miss
BEST 17 
Sunday

best, he said, forcing a smile, _  straight birdies on the ically smeared the Flyers all return to their starting points Boston Coach Tom Johnson ^ to go to the first tee Sun-
Dut It wasn t enough. Oiarlie holes gave Roy Pace over the ice to sweep their Tuesday night with Toronto at said the Bruins’ contest was “ a dav without havinp- two awoettest—and lost. 

Toolin Around,
day without having two sweet

meantime, potato biscuits," he added. “ IA_Frank Kiernan 74-8-66, Ray *** ^ gT®at Masters five-under-par 66 and a one- best-of-seven National Hockey New Ycrk, Montreal at Beaton must game for us and we had
Cordon TR-O-flA R ov Rlxxott 76- ^****‘. _  stroke victory in the Magnolia League quarter-final playoff and Minnesota at St. Louis. plenty of scoring chances and at® •■''vo the first day when I

Bt^te Golt Z s s i e .  s e . ^  In four straight, fin V ln g  The Black Hawks over- Sldn’U e t up a t^ n y  Ume.’ ’ Orr shot th^
Maurice Perry OT,lT-70, A1 Pag-  ̂ mSor^fr t e f o ^ ’ d ^ v l  ““ unbelievable, the way the job with a 6-2 romp in Sun- whelmed Philadelphia with 20 called It ”a great game to win [^^^111 Itowns to his trainer, ® strapping 6-foot-2,
llughl 88-18-70, Blind B og ey -E d  ^ t ^ T s a ^ H ^ D  on t o e ^  dropping lor d a y ’ s nationally televised goals In toe four fa m e ^ b u t  it means we’re going back ^akoor, who said, "I  can 180-Pound athlete with chiseled
Shkw 90- low eroes — Ray Gor- a  sand trap on toe I -^ . ,. g^,^ p^gg . .j jy  best club game. Coach Billy Reay said their de- tc Boston with a lot of con- , . . . . . .
don 80 E rw ln ^ ^ ^ e d v  80 ^ sev^-lron  rtiot ^g^y definitely was toe putter.”  That gave the Hawks, win- lenseman, who limited the Fly- fidence.”

’ greans fringe and ^ ĵg 29-year-old former Loul- ner’s of the regular-season ers to two tallies per game. Fred Stanfield and Mike Wal-
chipped within 30 Inches to gj^n^ Tech player, who finished West Division title, toe right to "were the key to toe series, ton also scored for Boston.

second in the Magnolia last meet the winner cf toe series They kept toe Flyers, off.”  Frank Mahovlich and Yvan
PRO SWEEPS

' Low Gross — Otto Lorentzen gaw^par. 
80, Erwin Kennedy 80; Low net 
—FYank Kiernan 73,
Schilling 74.

Torrv I  remembered the year plSted up $7,()W In the between New York and Toronto He also had special praise for Ooumoyer connected for Mon
y messups of two years ago.”  he first prize money for his 10-un- of toe East—but it’ll be a while Jim Pappln, the Hawks’ right treal.

EHington Rid^e
HOLE-IN-ONE 

The seas<»’B first hole-in-one

determined not t o  ^ g ^  

live with two Masters failures 
like that. Now, I won’t have 
to.”

Goody earned $26,000 for the

still feel my heart beating. I've feutures, dark eyes and a dlm- 
never had a horse like this be- Pl®d smile. If he hadn’t gone 
fore. luto ffolT, h® might have been

Zakoor, like some 26 other leading man in the movies or 
trainers of Derby eliglbles, said on television, 
he will have to watch his colt’s Yet he Is quite conscious that 
development in the next 20 he Is reg;arded as dull and col-before they get that chance. ^ n g  sidelined by an iUness for Rousseaus goa against St. ^

He had rounds of 67-76-68-66 New York’s Rangers, out- 22 midseason games. He made Louis was also his first in toe ® . consider mvself
over the 6.730-yard, 35-35-70 abated and outchecked by To- his presence k n o ^  S ^day playoffs since 1969 when he B rook ^ ade d r a ^ ’ he L id  ^hen quesU^ed
Hatdesburg Country Club ronto most of the way In pre- vdto three goals. Cliff Koroll g a j  Montreal a ®u^ea-deato o ™ L  p S n r - I  d o " t  s h ^ T l o t

vlous games, came out flying added a pair. victory over the Blues, but Saturday’s turn-
The Rangers played what Dick Duff did beautiful work to a pari oi t^mroay s curn ^  emotion. That doesn’t mean

® he said, shrugging . . 1 don’t have a lot of emoUon.» OO "O rr«v,Q Ynxfrxr

------------------- -------- -----------------  course.
went to Dick Merker yesterday victory, but that was minor L e^ g  j f  ^f Florence, Sunday night and whipped the ,, u ■
at the Ellington Ridge Country compared to the fame that goes ^^o owned a three-stroke MaP>® L®afs 4-2 to square their was easUy their best game of set me up he s^
a u b . Playing In the thrieesome with winning toe 36th Masters. j^e start of Sunday’s fl- ®®n®s at two games apiece. toe series. It was also toe first ff the earlier feat,
of A1 Pasternack and Morris ®*!**"^ runnersup ^U ® r and gbot a 6® to finish --...o _ „ „ =
Kamlns, Merker teed off on the Nicklaus were (Jene Littler M d stroke back 
174 yard par three 16th hole. Fred Marti also

The Pruner, f-avored in toe It’s mostly inside.enes ai iwo games apiece. uie senes. was aisu uic ......... . *i06 100 Pan American T u r f ---- ----------------------
That's the status of Hie other time since 1958—a span of 15 He shrugged off a knee injury * . ruifatream Park emoUOn, it's

two series’ as well. The Boston games—that they had won a to get into toe playoff with the P ' not IntenUonal. But if I tried to
Bruins, the defending Stanley Stanley Cup game on the road. North Stars, and shrugpil off p-g^m-s’ Chompion set a '"a^'® intentional, then I

U s h i a foSr wood, he got golf’s 283 on the 6.980.yard course. ^ iL  ,L e  b ^ e g T r i n r S ^ ^ L t  champions, rode Bobby The difference. Coach Emile persistent defensem ^ N^^^^^^ rack reco^Tof 2 :25 ^ 5  for the might
mort wanted shot. It was Merk- Ken SUll and Gary Player ral- h L s  to L  moved 1 ^  O "” ® Skoals to a 6-2 F r^ c ls  said, was New York s card to tie toe gome at 2.44 of ^bat U

lied with windup 69s to dead- ,  ,, 7 , . movea mm b over Montreal. It was scoring toe game’s first goal, the third period,
lock Tom Weiskopf for sixth ^ “ le firet time since the NHL "the first four goals for that Gary Unger had put toe
place at 264. 99-68-71-65—273 and third place, jbe “ modern era" matter. That’s toe cure for Blues ahead 4:08 into toe first

TTiree players tied at 274 for . . ^^27 that a de- your ills In this series, that first period.wlnrzA Tortlr C S' J

start worrying more over 
than I worry over golf."

92-18-79, Fred Meurant 84-6-79; 
Lou Becker 90-10-80, Bert Prague 
106-26-80, Gus Peters 90-10-80. 

SURPRISE TOURNEY 
Sunday

eris first ace of his career.
PRO SHOP EVENTS 

Saturday
MYSTERY TOURNEY Defending c h ^ p lo n  Billy

First -  Cliff P a s t e i^ k  81- Casper back in tte pw k  Homerduk and Rolf
17-64, Jake Hannon 83-10-64; sec- with a 72 for even par 288, nine 
ond — Ralph Taitaglia 77-12-66; strokes p<x>rer than the 279 he
third — Tony TantUlo 76-10-66. needed to tie Uttler a year ago -  . o  l*

BETTER NINE before winning toe Masters in l a l c - A m i y  S p l i t *
First — Russ Hartmann 42-8- an 18-hole playoff. .  .  ^

34, Cliff Pasternack 43-9-34; sec- pour-tlme champion Arnold U U o n i l  111 S W C C p  
ond — D ave Berger ti-e-SO.Ifeny paimer never reaUy made a Yale and Army spUt a double- 
T a n t ^  40-6-M; Mckere — Nel- run this Ume. His 73 on Sunday header, wlule toe University of 
son SMirner M-lS-79, ^  gr^ve toe 41-year-old mllUonalre OonnecUcut sUpped past Provl-

a 289 total, good for a tie for dence and toe Coast Guard 
18th place. picked up its victory In (Jonnec-

Mlller went for broke on ev- tclut college baseball over the 
ery shot in his courageous weekend.
charge. "He has no fear," said After trouncing toe Cadets in 

™ » XX —I Ti- 1*0 ‘ **® y®ht**i* San Franciscan’s the opener 6-2, the Ells fell 6-1
First ^  best friend, Casper. “ John said in the nightcap in New Haven.

70; second Tony Tanuuo bi- g^rly tola week that these Mas- Yale is 6-8 for toe year, while 
navppwR TtfiTtfir ‘ ®”  greens are easy to putt, the Cadets are 3-4.

A1 K.9a Now he’s proving it.”  A pair of doubles by John
R l g g o ^ l ^ e ^ w c ^ d  — M‘»®r aald after it was over Slosar and strong pitching by

a-S-37. Lou that he didn’t expect to win toe Jim Jachym and Augie Garbat- 
4 1-4-37- Uchers — Al Masters in “ my first Ume here ini gave UConn a 3-2 victory ov- 

S  i l O ^ i S ' a S  Marlow as a pro. Jack Nicklaus is very ®r to® Friars at Storre.
A r t  Tiilln 81-5-76. El- unhappy tying lor second. I ’m A(*er toe ju m p ed in

front 2-0 in the first inning. Pro
vidence’s Bob Roche tied the 
score with a two-run single.

Slosar’s second douUe drove 
home toe winning nm  in toe 
fourth.

UConn has a 6-0 record, while 
toe Friars are 0-1.

The Coast Guard captured its 
first win of the year, handing 
Norwich a 14-2 drubbing at New

4̂

Bullets Execute Ahout-Face 
In Beating Knickerbockers
By THE ASSOCaATED PRESS points and Wes Unseld’s 26

It was almost unbelievable rebounds, the Bullets virtually 
what toe Baltimore Bullets did bl®w the Knicks off the court in 
to the New York Knicks. ‘ h® second half at Baltimore.

Given up for dead by almost New York coach Red Holzman 
everyone after losing the first cleared his bench alter the 
two games to the defending Knicks fell behind by 34 points, 
champion Knicks in their Na- Veteran Wilt (Jhamberlaln 
tlonal Basketball Association outplayed toe youthful Lew Al- 
playoff series, toe injury-ridden cindor but the Lakers couldn’t 
Bullets executed an about-face overcome toe all-around team- 
Sunday and walloped the work of toe Bucks at Mil-
Knlcks 114-88. waukee.

103-23-80; Art Tulin 81-6-76, El- unhappy tying 
mer Riggott 88-12-76. deUghted.”

South Windsor Begins Busy Week

Scholastic Slate 
Picking Up Steam

By DEAN YO^T
It seems now that it is safe to say, scholastic baseball 

will get under way in full swing with no snowstorm to 
worry about, only an occasional April shower. After 
most high schools postponed games last week, a full

MIGHTY MAC —  Boston’s Johnny McKenzie stickhandles past Montreal’s 
Jacques Laperriere (2) as teammate Phil Esposito watches. Canadian goalie 
Ken Dryden drops to his knees to deflect shot in NHL playoff game yesterday.

Susie Atwood Swim Heroine 
After Winning Four Titles

It was the worst drubbing toe Big Wilt was the game’s high 
Knicks have absorbed since scorer with 24 points and doml- 
their 22-point locking, 135-113, nated both boards. Alcindor led 
by Los Angeles in last year's the Bucks with 22 points, 
playoffs. With toe Virginia Squires

"I f we play up to our poten- waiting to tackle toe winnef, 
tial with the players we have toe Kentucky Colonels can 
left we can still win,” declared wrap up their ABA Eastern Di- 
Baltimore coach Gene Shue aft- vision semifinal by beating the 
er the Bullets had cut toe Floridians tonight.
Knicks’ lead to 2-1 in the best- The Colonels took a 3-2 lead 
of-7 Eastern (Conference final. in toe aeries by whipping the 

The Bullets, with stars Gus Floridians 118-101 Saturday, the 
Johnson and Kevin Loughery same night Virginia won the 

„  ,  ̂ still sidelined with leg Injuries, other semifinal from New
Padres, drove in six runs with series by win- York, 4-2, by defeating the Nets
his fourth and fifth home runs
of the season and a sa cr ifice__ __________ *.*,.1,4

Yesterday’ s Stars
BATTING — Nate Colbert,

„  , , , . , , more Wednesday night,fly, tying toe club record, in a tv,o -v r a
PULLMAN, Wash. (AP) — over Gary Hall and Spitz. triumph over Los Angeles. ^  ^

London, after Norwich took toe -mere was no question today Miss Atwood's efforts were ______ Western Conference final as toe
first game 3-2. about who was the heroine and successful in the 100- and 200- M i l w a u k e e  Bucks again

slate appears on this week’s 
schedule.

South Windsor, after two poet-
ley Conference, but not counting 
in conference standinggi, is 
South Windsor. Besides today’s

about who was toe heroine and successmi m me luo- ana .:uu- p it c h in g  — Marty Pattin, I , ^ ai 79
toe giant kUler in the 1971 Na- yard backstroke, toe 400-ysrd Brewers, blanked California 3-0 L  7
tional AAU Short Course Swim- individual medley and, cuoplng ^ three-hitter for his second ® oesi-o -
ming Championships. it all off Saturday night, first in yidory of toe season. o-omo wdi ha

^  the 200-vard individual medley. ________  third game will be
The heroine was 17 -year-old American records post- -wrr t j  i .  played Wednesday in Los An-

Susle Atwood of Lakewood, Ca- during toe week were- W e e k e n d  F ig h t s  geles.
lif., who merely scored four ®® me weex we ^  ASSOCIATED PRESS m e  American Basketball As-
flrst places during toe four-day M i s s  Atwood, 100-yard MANILA—San Sacristan. 113, a o  c i a t i o n playoffs resume
meet, and toe giant giantkiller backstroke 68.1.  ̂ Philippines, outpointed Harry tonight With Kentucky vs. toe
was Frank Heckl of toe Unlver- 100-yard wom ens butterfly, jjgyeg j i 5_ Australia, 113. Floridians at Miami and Utah

on toe Bobcats' home ground. 
Also, Rockville High will at
tempt to get into the winner’s

against Woodrow Wilson and 
Friday against Simsbury. 

Manchester High is toe only

slty of Southern California, who Deena Deardurff, Cincinnati, 57 
won j three gold medals and an- flat.
chored toe winning team.

Both Susie and Frank, a 20 
Thlree-tlmo national modified year-old junior at USC, head ®"'9

100-yard men's breaststroke, 
Brian Job, Santa Clara SC,

WOODLAND HIUB, Calif. yg Indiana at Indianapolis. No 
Gil King, 148, Van Nuys, Calif., ggi;nes were played Sunday, 
outpointed Eltafet Talebl, 147%, Led by Earl Monroe’s 31 
San Francisco, 10.

1971 COMETS
by M e r c u r y

fro ,. S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

:U.-, (  UNTKK .STREET 
M \N( llE S T E i:
I’ luuu- Obi-jl'l-l

colunm in an afternoon contest champion Carl ‘Bugs’ Stevens toe U.S. team selected to com
at home. ^ ®  ^ “ *ans, with U  tatter- pondered toe Len Boehler No. 3 pete In swimming in toe Pan

man l-etunting, loom to Ita the Qj-^gyy coupe to first place Sun- American games In Colombia 
. uig always 60-lap feature at the in early August.

Such outstanding eligibles as
Ready for season openers are to bgat

EUIngton High, Tuesday against gtrong r m r . _ . _ .
Suffield, and Manchester High, split a weekend

100-yard mens’ butterfly,
Gary Hall, Indiana, 148.4.

200-yard womens’ breast
stroke, Lynn Colella, Seattle. 
2:21.9.

400-yard women’s medley.

or neoiOT "  as Bob Santos won the event. Spitz declined invitations to theCharter Oak Conference with a «® " ‘ l Kiddie.

playing’ Bristol B a s t e m - a w  a o S i r e a S T t X  I ^  mechanical prob- John Kinsella Gary Ha„ Deb- sue Atwood, Kim
J t a S  a ^ e . ^ c i i c ^ * ° ^  ^  Brecht, Bonnie Adair. Unda

East Catholic, winners in 
their seasonal debut against St.
Thomas Aquinas, battles St.
Bernard’s in New London Tues-

Yesterday, Santos was second Pan-Am. Most of them want to ggg.ygj^ ^g„.g  
and defending Connecticut state concentrate on toe National Southern Cal
champion. Leo Cleary, third. Long Course Championships in . „ a r e w  S t r e n  

Tony Mordlno copped toe 60- H eston  in late August. McConica, Frank Heckle,
lap feature at Riverside Park Heckl’s achievements during ^

freestyle re- 
Kim Tutt, 
k , John

400-yard men’s freestyle re-

1-1 record. In toe opener, Bol
ton, in a slugfest, won 10-9, 
in an error-marred game.
Rham came on strong in toe

day and will i^ay Friday in toe second tilt to win, 10-0 on a - j  -.w -jciu  ...v.. „  . .
home opener against St. Paul’s  two-hitter by Don Dzlenes. Gory Saturday night with Bob O Neill ® “ '•f' ® lay. Southern Cal, Kim Tutt,
of Bristol. Selnksield. with a  diving one- second and Danny Galullo Jr. Washington Stote Univers ty s Weston, Roger Lyon,

Manchester Community Col- handed catch, saved toe two- **"‘ f ‘ '*?*'J*’**'̂ : , ^  o L r  Kinaeiln in the’ Heckl ,  3:02.8, equals the
lege, winning a doubleheader hitter. At toe New Lcindon-Waterford A firet over Klnsel a n toe American record. USC
from Middlesex C.C, over toe The big stick for toe Hebron Speed Bowl, Dick C a ^ h r id  off »• the °100 ® 3:02.2 pending.
weekend, meets Eastern Con- crew was Bill Foley banging a determined bid by Bob Potter Bavld Edgar In toe 100 ------------------------------
necticut State CoUege Tuesday out a triple, double and two to take toe checkered flag. Pot- freestyle as both defending
and U awav aaaln Saturday, singles In the second tilt. It was ter and Caso roared down toe c h a m p i o n s  and American CharUe Metro, former manag-

•' y j ’  opener for both homestretch, wheel to wheel, record holders met defeat, and er. Is a special assignment scout
ford, fan enthusiasm has Jets Sept. 10 at Memitois, Tenn.

battling South Central C.C.
Jumping Into the Central Val- sch(x>l8. only to have Caso power ahead, a first In toe 100-yard butterfly for toe Kansas (Jlty Royals.

TIRES
BATTERIES f i r c s f o n c

DRIVE IN TODAY . . . ONE STOP CA R  SERVICE HEADUQARTERS

C O M P in E FRONT END SERVICE
TUNE-UP MUFFLERS AND TAILPIPES BA LAN CIN G

BROWN’S
AUTO SEKVK’E TIRE SHOP

164 W. >IIDDLK TPKE. 
OI3-MI9

• MOBIL CREDIT CARD

WILSON
SUPERIOR SERVICE

248 SPRUCE STREET 
049-8029

• CITGO CREDIT CARD
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:S0 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4:M  PJH. DAT BEPOBI! PTOUJOAnOH 

PwilWnB log g*«n id»y n d  M iwJay la pbUi. PWday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or ••Want Ads”  a n  taken ovar tha pkono as a 

ooBvonlMice. H m  advortlsor skonid n a d  Ma ad tiw  P1M T 
DAT IT APPKAB8 and BBPOBT K B B O M  in ttan  I n  the 
next insorUoa. The Herald la napenattle lar aa|y ONB ia> 
oorreet or om itted Inaotttan for aajr 
only to the extent of a “ make goad*' 
do not lessen the valne o f thi 
corrected by “ make goed”  laaiiifl

643-2711
•)

87S-3136

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN And WHIPPLE Heip W anfed-M oie 36 Articles For Sale 45

CLEANING — Interior — both 
residential and com m ercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburbw Floor Mainten
ance, 64B-S329.

L i m e  NABOB QOTA 5T0REFUL OF 
EXPENSIVE TOYS U S T  CHRISTMAS • *

DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re
moval, also light tiycU ng and 
odd jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. Call 
Mike, 289-5839 or «43-8678 after 
5 p.m.

BULLDOZER backhoe work, 
land clearing, state licensed 
for Installation of septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
649-0166.

SPRING clean-up, landscaping 
and gardening, all types. Also 
light trucking. FYee estimates. 
Call 649-7460.

a
TWO YOUNG m arried men will 
do sm all repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2603, 
646-2047.

Automobiles For Sole 4

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F a rT e v

THE HERALD w ill not 
dffMdnse the Idsatlty of

FXAT 1968, 860 coupe, good sec
ond car, excellent gas mileage, 
reasonably priced. 647-9876.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler)— 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! W ell worth phone 
call. 742-8262.

4-17 •

-  So WHAT HAS HE BEEN PLAYING WITH 
SINCE?ANYTHING HECANWJ/VWIAGE 
OUTOF THE GAI?BAGE CAN • • •

BOOKKEEPTER -  Experi- S C R E E N ^  
enced, fUll-Ume poslUon. Re- Processed g «v e L  
ply Box "G G " Manchester Also *^ **°‘ "
Herald, stating experience and service
salary desired. An equal op- George H. Grlfflng, Andorer 
portunity em ployer. 742-7886.___________ ____________

1 'APARTMENT superlntendant— ALUMINUM ^
local poslUon. Must be expert- printing plates, .009 ^
enced. Apartment and tele
phone furnished free. Salary 
open. No fee. Rita Personnel,
646-4040.

IctlVi*’*'

86", 26 cents each or 5 for |1. 
6 4 I - 2 T U . ________________

FTBBBGLAS3 supplies — 10 
ounce boat cloth ♦■L28 per 
yard. Polyester resin $6.96 per 
gallon. 644-1820.PERSONNEL — Degree In psy

chology or sociology required.
Top 10 per cent of the class. g Q j^ y  SAL is now a merry 
Zero to 2 years experience. Po- gj,g giue Lustre rug
sition In greater Hartford area, upholstery cleaner. Rent
Starting to $10,600. No fee. R ita gjectric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Personnel, 646-4040. Variety Store.

MANAGER — Environmental g g  geINTLE, be kind, to that 
pollution control department, expensive carpet, clean it with

$H t»TEN '

Must be degreed and exi>erl- 
enced in environmental pollu
tion control technology, sci
ence, instrumentation systems, 
etc. Must also be a  proven 
manager and top communica
tor. Starting salary $20,000 - 
$30,000 range. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

Blue Lustre, 
shampooer $1. 
W illiams Co.

Rent electric 
The Sherwin-

Help W arned -

any advertiser box
letters. Readers answer-

Roofing -  SidiiKp 16 Business Opportunify 28 Help W onled-M ole 36 M olf o r Femole 37
Trucks -  Troefors

TREE Problem ? Trees pruned, 
fed, cabled braced, topped, re
moved. Experienced. FYee BIDWELL Home Improvement RESTAURANT

Boots & Accessories 46
aB R IC irS  Marine Service, au
thorised Bvlnrude outboard 
m otor sales and service. Also 
boating accesoorlea. 1062 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn. 
648-2863.

1966 CSmVROLET, % ton pick
up. Original owner. $900. 876- 
7308 after 6 p.m .

estimates. Conn. license No. 
1586. Call after 6 p.m ., 633-6346.

Ing box

to

dealre to prataet ' 
IdenUty can fOUow 
proceAare:

Bincloee your tent; 
the box in an envuoi 
address to  the 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
IBvening Herald, together 
with a  mem o Uathig tha 
com panies you do NOT | 

your letter.

JEIEP — 1906 pickup truck, new 
brakes, new clutch, hydro-turn 
plow, step bumper. Call 643- 
0002.

RUG clesmlng, window clean
ing, floor refinishing, floors 
stripped and polished. R  A R  
Floor Care, 526-4392.

Co. Exi>ert Inatallatton o f alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim .. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 6494496, 878-9109.

1969 DODGE {^ k -up , excellent 
condition, best offer over $276. 
CaU 876-7837 after 6:30 p.m .

want to 
Tour letter win be de
stroyed If the advcrtlaer 
Is one you’ve mentlaBed. 
If not It w ill be bandied 

the usual

1970 FORD, FTOO Sport custom, 
8’ styleside, 6 cylinder, radio, 
step bumper. 12,300 miles. Set 
of shop manuals. $2,300. 743-
8486.

SHARPianNG Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

P A S  Roofing — Roofing and 
repairs done realistically. FYee 
estimates. Manchester. 649- 
1616, Coventry 742-8388.

Ideally locat
ed doing a thriving b w in ^ . vVELDBR - FABRICATOR
Ideal for energetic couple. Tre-

Opening for all around arc 
welder with experience in 
structural and plate fabri
cating and burning. Api^i- 
cant must be able to read 
blueprints and make own 
set up.

mendous Income producer. 
T. J. Crockett Realtors, 643- 
1677.

SEWING machine operators 
experience necessary, full or 
part-time. 643-2254 or apply In 
person. Cobar Co., 77 Hilliard 
St., Manchester.

14’ ALUMINUM boat and Mas- 
tercraft trailer. Price $175. 
Call 643-9132.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

Household Services 13-A

Auto Accessories-Tires 6
U G H r trucking, cellar and 
atUcs cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removeid. Call 
643-6000.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. FYee estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

AMERICAN 
SERVICE STATION 

FOR RENT 
Rockville

Sell lead free “ AMOCO”
Put yourself a step ahead of 
com petition. Call 563-0131 
days. Evenings 1-265-2706, 
Mike Barnett.

WARD MFG. CO.
259 Adams St. 

Manchester 

647-1467

ARE THE CHILDREN 
DRIVING YOU NUTS?
Are the bills piling up? Do 
you drive? Take 3 to 6 hours 
a week <rf your time. No de
liveries, no collecting, no 
Investment required. Call

643-7026

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50
MAC APPLES $1. per 16 qt. 
basket. BotU’s Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

Household Goods 51
USED furniture for sale, good 
condition, good prices. Call 
649-7363 after 6 p.m .

Heating gnd Plumbing 17CHEVY engine 301 inch, % race ________________________________
cam , bored and stroked. Call WASHING machine repairs, GRANT’S Plumbing Service — PRESTTGE distributorship

EXPERIENCED bull 
operator. Oal* 643-6937.

FULLrTIME punch press oper-
______ ators, 40-hour week. Apply in

person, Gayle M fg. Co., 1068C 
dozer Tolland St., East Hartford.

Sm O BR touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
em broiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Ouaraqteed. 
Full price now $86 or 7 month
ly  payments of $8. 8324176,
dealer.

649-0496.

Lost and Found 1
FDUND — ’The best place to 
choose hom e. decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 1962 
home town friendly w orld of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-5171.

427 FORD engine, excellent 
running condition, very low

RCA W hirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643- 
4913, 647-1719.

FYee estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

plus quality franchise available. Vivian EXPEIRIENCED bartender, to

mileage, designed for racing, r e WEAVINQ o f butts, moth-
all set to Install. 872-4303.

LOST — Large calico cat, par- 
tiaUy deaf. Vicinity Cnrft 
Drive. Reward. Call 644-8360.

FORD 3-speed transmis
sion, Bell housing pressure 
plate, good condition. $30. 742- 
6369.

holes, zippers repaired. Win- 
dow shades made to measure 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you w ait Tape M iliifiery. 
recorders for rent. M arlow’s, * -
867 Main St., 6494221.

SAM WA’TSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom rem odel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3806.

Dressmaking 19

W oodard Cosm etics (subsidery 
of General Foods). ’Tre
mendous potential, full or part- 
time. Conl)lete training and 
continual guidance at no cost. 
For lim ited time only, no fran
chise fee. $600 minimum in- 
vesbment. CaU collect 1-846- 
1788 for appointment.

take over as steward of frater
nal club, salary commensurate 
with abUlty. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 102, WUUmantlc, 
Conn.

CLERICAL position with typing 
sklUs and some knowledge of 
bookkeeping helpful. CaU 646- REFTUGERA’TOR — apart-
2830. ment size, Uke new, $75. SO” 

gas stove, $35. Aluminum com 
bination screeil doors, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

GOOD (^portunity for right 
man to work in tire and recap 
shop. CaU Mr. Bristol between 
2 and 5 p.m ., 649-2163.

LOST—Male dog, six months 
old. Golden Retriever. Answers 
to Lucky. Vicinity M cKee St., 
646-0046.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6 -A

SPRING OLBAN-UPS — Yards CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress- 
cleaned, Also attics, cellars, “ 1*8. alterations and
garages, trash removed, FYee costume jew elry in your stone 
estim ates.' 638-0670 anytime, preference. 649-1133.

HelpW anted-Fem ole 35
1969 NEWPORT, 2 bedroom s, _____________________
furnished or unfurnished, on handymen want a variety
lot In Storrs. 12’x62’ . CaU 1- ot jobs by day or hour. We M o v io g  -  
429-7408. ........................

INSTALLMENT Loan trainee— 
'Two-year accounting school 
grad or finance com pany ex
perience. Starts to $7,600. No 
fee. Rita Fers<mnel, 646-4040.

Pmrsenols
INCOME TAXES prepared In 
convenience c f your home. 
CaU RuaseU B uttett for ap
pointment, 84848M.

INOOOCE TAX preparation. Call 
£>an Moaler, 649-3329 or 247- 
3118.

1971 CX)X campers. AU m odels ________________________
on display. Campers HoUday, CUSTOM made draperies, sUp

clean yards, attics and cellars. T lU C kinO  StO m O O  2 0  
Reasonable. CaU 64S-5i06. _________ ______________________

LOCAL OPENINGS

FYll-charge bookkeeper 4130

Inc., Route 66, Portland. 1-342- 
1212.

1971 ’TEJRRY traveler traUers. 
AU sizes in stock .[ Campers 
HoUday Inc., Route 66, Port
land. 1-342-1212.

covers and reuiiholstering. 
Budget term s. Established in 
1948. Days, 824-0164, evenings, 
649-7890.

MANCHFlSTEUt — DeUvery- 
light trucking and package de- General office clerk
livery. Refrigerators, washers ^.dministratlve assistant 
and stove moving, specialty.
Folding chairs for rent, 649- Executive secretary 
0762.

up grant proposals. Submit re. 
sume to ’Hie Conn. Prison As
sociation, 340 Capitol Avenue, 
Hartford, 06115. Phone 666- 
2030. An equal opportunity em- 
jUoyer.

OALDOR OPENINGS for am bitious peo
ple, 21 years o r  over, fuU or

$100 a u t o  S E R V IC E  C E N T E R  part-time. CaU tor appoint-

DIRECTOR of Field Services;
Salary $11,000-$12,600. QuaUr 
flcations: Fbcperience in social 
work, corrections or related 
fieida. Bachelors’ or blaster’s LIVING room  set, kitchen sot, 
degrees. Work Includes coun- excellent condition. Reason- 
sellng of people in trouble with ably priced, after 6 p.m .,
the law. Including offenders; phone 742-9162. 
training of voluntoem ; w ^  SEWING madUne -  Singer zig

zag. Button holes, monograms, 
hems, etc. OriglnaUy $349, now 
only $64. Easy terms. CaU 
622-0931, Dealer.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

1969 AVALON 13’ camp traUer, 
very good ccmdltion. Many ex
tras. 7^-9467 after 6.

Building ContracHng 14 Painting -  Papering 21
N. J. LAFIiAMME — Carpenter CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-

Secretary to president 

Stenographer
ALL

INOOME TAXES prepared In .  _  ,  ,  _  ,  i w a  UlliC
your home by appointment. A U tO  D riv in g  3CIIOOI 7 -A  i642. 
CaU H. H. WUaon, 6406606.

contractor. Additlona, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876-

FFJES P A m  BY 
PANIES

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpeper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

1130 Has immediate openings for ex- 
$125 P®’l®nced

,126 A U T O  M E C H A N IC S
Full and part-time.
Must have working knowledge 

CX>M- of front end alignment and light 
mechanic repairs.

ment 649-4818 between 7-9 p.m.

OOMBINA'nON gas and oil 
heat stove, $60. One 4-drawer 
vinyl bureaus $6. each. W ood
en wardrobe closet, $6. 643-
4947.

SKILLED, courteous Instnic- CARPENTRY and remodeling.

RITA GIRL
E. Center St., M anchester •

• Steady year round em ploy
ment.

CASE WORKER — Salary $8,- 
0p0-$9,000. Qualifications: Min
imum educaUixi, high school 
or equivalent; supervisory ex
perience in correotional or re
lated fields. Submit resume to 
Conn. Prison Association, 340 
Capitol Avenue, Hartford. 
06115. Phone 666-2030. An 
equal opportunity em ployer.

EXECnU C range, $100. Bar, 
$176. Automatic washer, $28. 
Alr-c(»iditioner, $76. Cedar 
chest, $45. Call 876-7064.

1969 18 CUBIC, Westinghouse 
refrigerator, frost-free, avoca
do. CaU 647-9749.

RIDE wanted from  Manchester 
M cDonald’s vicinity, to Oonstl- 

' tution Plaza, hours 8-4:10. CaU 
646-4643 after 5 p.m.

tors. New dual centroUed cars. 
You’re never too old to learn. 
Register now for spring driv
ing lessons. 647-1666.

rec rooms, dorm ers, kitchens, 
additions, and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0066.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1961 CHEVROLE3T wagon, V-8, 
automatic transmission, $160. 
640-2567.

Motoreyclee-Bicycles 11
1969 YAMAHA 260 cc, street 
scram bler, excellent condition. 
$476. 666-4321 Ext 8960 before 6.

DORMERS, flush, regular, set
back. ’The unique vogue, on 
Ranches, Add-a^level and 
raised ranches. Shells cmly. 
Financing available. CaU Pat
rick J. Oarr, 643-7926.

ACTT NOW and get a free esti
m ate and a  new screw  driver.
R . C. Construction Company 
personalized custom pointing, 
interior, exterior, antiquing,
staining, furniture refiniahing, ________________________________
carpentry repairs. CaU 643- PILGRIM MlUs, 99 Loomis St.,

646-3441

Excellent pay 
conditions.

and working

• Liberal fringe benefits.

• Opportunity for advancement. 
Apply now to store M anager at:

Dogs -  Birds -  Pels 41
FREE — Male dog, 1^  years 
old, children’s pet, shots. 
Needs room to run. Phone 643- 
0671.

0002. needs woman to work In mea- ^  j  T 'v /^ T )  T X T /^  
suring and marking depart- V .> A L J L A jr v ,  
ment. Apply Miss Oobum, 646-
1614. 1146 ToUand ’Tpke., Manchester

or call
649-28761969 ’TRIUMPH Spitfire road

ster, BRG, w ire \riieels, M iche- 
lln tires, 23,000 mUes, exceUent 
condition, $1,600. 643-9888.

1969 TRIUMPH ’TR6C, 660 cc ’s, 
exceUent. condition. $995. 742- 
8243.

HONDA CU75, 1970 sUver and 
gray. Excellent condition. 1,350 
mUes, driven only 5 months. 
Best offer. CaU 643-4662 after 5 
p.m .

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 1964 BMW R60, 24,000 miles, full

1964 MERCURY Monteray lot 
of good mUeage, good trans
portation, $250. CaU 649-4917.

LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re- 
.modeled, bath tUe, cement 
work. Steps, dorm ers. Resi
dential or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4291.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. tc Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. ’Iliirty years 
experience, four generations. WOMAN for Ught housework, 
FYee estimates, fuUy Insured. one day weekly. CaU 649-7204 
643-7361. after 6 p.m .

W onted -  To Buy 5B
WANTED used restaurant, tav
ern, hotel, grocery store, bank- 
rupey equipment. Also have S 
floors of used equipment for 
fast and ready cash. CaU 
Fountaine’s Used Restaurant 
Equipment, 627-6771, 478 Wind
sor St., Com er of Canton St., 
H artfott.PUE*PIES — Labrador Retriev

er mother. W onderful w ith --------------------------------------------------
children. Five weeks old. HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques,
Phone 649-8662.

SMALL miniature poodles, 
black, male $66., fem ale $76. 
CaU 876-7361.

bric-a-brac, locks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

NAME your own price, paint- pn /H U M  MHXB needs expert- Company has an
Ing, paperhanging, rem oval. 
Prom pt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenney 647-9664.

Bankmpt, repossession? H(m- 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not sm all loan finance 
company plan. Douglas M o
tors, 346 Main.

dress, aolo, needs repairs, ex- 
tras. $600 or best offer. 649- 
3488 anytime, ask for FYed.

1966 OLDSMOBILE “ 98”  con
vertible. Air-conditioning, all 
power. Phone 228-3133, after 6 
p.m.

1967 INDIAN, 700 cc, and spare 
parts. 742-9467 after 6.

CARPENTRY—concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, cell- 
ingt), attics finished, rec 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No job  too RICHARD 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings, 649-8880.

INSIDE—outside pednting. Spe
cial rates tor people over 65.

enced cashiers and sales
women. Interviews are now 
being held between 6 and 6 
p.m ., Monday through Friday. 
P U g ^  MUls, Oakland St., 
M anchester.

KELSEY 5x8 hand presses In 
good condition. Call 643-0201 or 
640-4489.opening for part-tim e repair L|y0 Stock 42

man to work on  sewing m a -____________________________________________________________________
chines. M echanical abUity WELSH p<my — chUdren's pet, WANTED — euitlque furniture.
helpful. Good working condi
tions, wlU train. Apply In per
son, 866 Main Street, Manches
ter.

broken for carts. $100 with 
gear. Term s arranged. Good 
home essential. CaU 643-7026.

CaU m y competitors, then call XRE YOU am bitious? Earn ex. 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868. money, fuU or part-Ume, **AN wanted, local dairy store, A lt ic le S  F o f  S o lo  , 4 5

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

1967 OLDSMOBILE Cutlasa Su
preme, 2-door, vinyl hardtop, 
$1,250. firm . 643-9812.

1971 YAMAHA, Uke new, 300 
mUes, take over the payments. 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Main St., Manchester, 646- 
1700.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN square- 
back, exceUent throughout. 
CaU 742-6379 after 7 p.m .

CT 70 HONDA, Uke new, cost 
$376, asking $276. CaU 742-6480 
after 6.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec room s, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rooflng, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Econom y Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647 eve
nings.

E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411, 
649-9286.

plus Sunday.three evenings
CaU 649-8017. A fter 6 p.m'., NEED tires? 40 per cent di>- 
643-9707. count. Premium, first line.

J. P. LEWIS tc SON, custom
decorating, interior and ex- LEGAL aecrefaiy, Manchester.
terior, .paperhanging, fully in
sured. F\>r free estimates call 
649-9668. I f no answer 643-6362.

becom e a K oscot beauty ad- 
vlaor. FYee training by quaU-
fied instructoni. Call Rothman __________ _________  ̂ _
Distributors, 646-6061, H on- ’t r u c k ' AvrwnHa.ni-'Zi Tt*** P row le^  truckdav Wednesdav and Frldav DRIVER, experienced tires. C ole's Discount Station,day, wedi^paday and Friday, furniture, good pay and 451 W est Center 8L, 643-6833.

company benefits. Apply in -------------------------------------------------
person only, Bezzinl B f ^  DARK RICH stone free loam, 
Furniture, 619 East M iddle B yards $30, sand, gravel.

9 : 8 0 - 3  p.m .

Rooms W ithout Board 59
TKE 'IHOMPSON House—OOt- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly fum iriied 
room s, peurking. CaU 649-3368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

July and August, fuU or part- 
time. 643-2406. Tpke., Manchester.

Business Services 13

1061 VOLKSWAGEN. CaU 640- 
0297.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porches and 
rooflng. No job  too small. CaU 
649-3144.

FUCPERIENCED local teachers 
looking for homes to paliit this 
summer. CaU for free esti
mates, evenings, 649-4466 or 
563-9137.

SILVER Lone PaviUon Conva
lescent borne. Opening new 
wing. 3 to 11 p.m ., and 11 to 7 
a.m . Full-tim e, RN Supervisor 
needed. Also part-time posi
tions avaUable. CaU Mrs. Fitz
gerald at 568-7520.

SALEISMAN wanted part-time, 
evenings and Saturday. Sal
ary plus com m ission. Phone 
646-6282.

stone, manure, po<U, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, $16. 'vl^^ly, park
ing. CaU 644-0123 after D.

FREE for dlamanteling, tobac
co  bam  beams, no boards
available. U ft r ’ Construction, ROOM with kitchen privileges.
643-9661. centraUy located, 14 Arch St.

Help W anted -  Mole 36

DUNE Buggy — Custom paint, 
complete roof, many extras. 
$1,800. or best offer. 280-6131, 
528-0342.

1969 CAMARO, 350, special 
steering sqspenaion, posl-trac- 
Uon, 4-speed, dual exhaust, 
MicheUns, gauges. $2,100. 1- 
637-2519.

1960 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 8 7 2 ^ 3 6 6  
383, 4-speed, mag wheels,
stereo plus tapes. CaU 646- __________
6691 after 6 p.m.

TOP QUALITY 
LOAM AND FILL

Also excavating, buUdozing, 
grading and drainage work, 
com m ercial and residential. 
FVlly insured.

LATULIPPE BROS., INC.
742-9477

SAVE MONEY ! Fast service.
Dormers, room additions, ga- rlOOf rlniShing 
rages, porches, roofing and 
aiding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dorm er Oorp. 289- 
0449.

24
FTiOOR SANDING, and refin- 
Ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting, paper

CLERK - TYPIST — Fbeperi- 
enced, F\iU-tlme position.' Re
ply Box ” F” ’ , Manchester 
Herald. An equal importunity 
employer.

MASONRY work aU types. Fire
places, steps, sidewalks, walls, 
etc. Fleldstone a specialty. AU 
work guaranteed. FYee esti
mates. CaU after 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2976.

VOLKSWAGEN, bug, blue, 1966, 
radio, extra set cf wheels, and 
spiked snow tires, exceUent 
condition, very low mUeage. 
WlU sell or trade for larger 
car. CaU 649-1710.

'WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec room s dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3446.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land- __________________
AAa.'iA.. Reasonably priced. HALLMARK BuUdlng Co. For MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 

i* . . ----------------- i -.ijK i—  ond, third. AU kinds. Realty

ing, ceilings, etc. No job  too CLERK — Must Uke to work 
sm all. John VerfalUe, 649-6750. with figures. Benefito. Gaer 

' ~ ' • Broe., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

c2 !I!?L e"" kJ _______  n  h o u s e k e e p e r  — Mlddle-
9TOCKS — M o r t g a g e s  2 # aged or young woman to Uve 
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., nessman and two school-age 

chUdren. Phone 649-7842, 649-
6190.

MALE HELP W ANTED
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED-W E TRAIN YOU

mortgages— interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

e High W ages 

s  FYee CMS 

• FYee Blue Cross 

s  FYe«e Life Insurance 

s  Paid HoUday 

s Pension

For You and 

Your Fam ily

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLA GE APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

1̂ and 2-bedroom apart-* 
ments. On bus line. AimU- 
ances, carpeting, heat and 
hot water. For appoint-^ 
ment or further informa- 

^tiem, call anytime.

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

CaU 6 4 3 ^ 1 .

1962 FIAT roadster 1200, new 
paint, good brakes, rebuilt en
gine, exceUent running condi
tion, $600. 643-8901.

MANCHESTER Welding Ser
vice com er Durant and West 
Middle Tunmlke. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
Euid sports equipment.

CLEANING woman wanted, 
one day or two mornings a

home Improvement, additions, <md, third. AU kinds. R e a lty _____ ]_______ |__________________
rec room s, garages, ixx^ng, statewide. Credit rating unnec- SECRETARY — Vice president
gutters. FYee estimates, 
work guaranteed. 646-2527.

AU

Poving “  Dnvowoys 14-A  ninga_ 233-6879.

essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 827-7971,* 
963 Main St., Hartford. Eve-

of local manufacturing com 
pany needs secretary. Good 
iskUls and initiative required. 
CaU M r. Alexander, 643-21/11.

1960 A a M BLER Cross Country LIGHT trucking, odd 'jobs, also A lffiSIT E  work ~  ^ p * ^  ^  
6 cylinder automatic, moving large appUances. driveways, walks and parM i^

DON’T SIT HOME — and let 
life pass you by. Sell Avon.

wa^on, 6 cylinder automatic, moving large f "  * , . 210 *̂ rAnAir work "O  JM TT  u  A J  Make new friends and enjoy
(air, needs brakes. Make of- barrels deUvered, $4. R c a d  H c r a l d  A d s  high profits too. CaU j2eo-4M2
fer. 640-4771. 644-1776.

Company Paid 
• Up to 120 hours vacation pay 

■ 2nd and 3rd Shift premium

AMERBELLE CORPORATION
104 EAST MAIN ST.. ROCKVILLE, CONN.

SINCE 1936
Employment O ffice Open from  8:30 a.m . to 5:80 p.m..

For AddiUtmal Information Telephone 876-3325 
AND ALWAYS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

ROCKLEDGE 
"TO W N  HOU SE" 

APARTMENTS
At com er of No. 662 Middle 
Turnpike East ft Ferguson 
Road. New luxurious, 2-bed
room Town House. 1 % baths; 
Central air conditioning; pa
tio; ' 2-car garage; laiuuliy 
room ; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe G.E. appliances. 
Adults-immediate occupancy 
$260.00. Open Saturday ft 
Sunday 1 :00-6:00 p.m . or caU 
643-7135 for appointment.
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Rooms W ithout Board 59 Apartments -  Flats-
A T T R A on vE  sleeping room , Tenements 63
g e ^ e m w , shower bath, pri- aT T R A C T I^  4-room , first 
w te  en tra^ e, fm e parking, floor eipartment, adults, refer- 
Apply 196 Spruce St.__________  enceb, no pets, $140. 649-6324.

' 474 MAIN ST., Three rooms,
heated. $126. Security. One or 
two adults. 646-2426, 9-6 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
7% - ROOM older home, very 
good condition., 3^  bedroom s, 
2 baths, furnished or unfur
nished. ExceUent school dis
trict, near Synagogue, church
es, schools, bus, shopping. 
References required. CaU be
tween 8-9:30 p.m. only. 647- 

------ s-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  1946.
EAST HARTFORD, 4 room s, 466 MAIN ST. first-floor, 3 ________________________________
second floor, newer home, romns, heated. $120. Security. HOLLAND, M ass., just above

BERRY'S WORLR
Houses For Sole 72 Lets Fer Sole 73 O ut o f Town 

For Sole 75

Aportmeuts -  Flats-  
Tenements 63

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

BEAUTIFUL Forest Hills sec- 
tion, WglL sewer and wa- CUVENTRY -  Up o ff Daley 

“ “  “ “  Rd., just listed, 4-room Ranch
for only $11,900. T.J. O ockett.

ter, 120' frontage, $11,700. 
Peterman, Broker, 649-9404.

TO U jAND — 8 building lots, Reeltor, 643-1677.
$6,600 total. TOUaw^acre lot, viBRwnT*jw«tii«tu>rfoi- U n «__g.

room O arS T S S T on la l, ie t onacre, $6,900. Other land Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

adults, security, parking, no One or two adults. No stove or 
pets, $147. 669-2863. refrigerator. 646-2426.

Stafford Springs, 6 room 
ho\ise, 3 bedrooms, nicely 
decorated. Beach privileges. 
Call 568-8998 after 4 p.m .NEWER one-bedroom apart- DELUXE one-bedroom apart

ments available now. $166*$160 ment, wall - to - wall carpet- 
per month including heat and ing throughout, complete ap- 
ai^>llances. Paul W. Dougan, pllances, vanity bath. Central- O u t Of TOWII 
Realtor, 649-46S5. ly located. $176 fnonthly. R.D . E | » Rent

;-------r. M urdock. 643-2692. iTHREE-ROOM apartment, all

SOUTH WINDSOR. Birch Hill,
large 7-room Ranch, cathedral ~
celling In living room, form al t"̂ ®®** Nice area, 
dining room, m odem  kitchen

100x160’
$6,600.

^  ^  Coventry 6 acres, tremendous
vrith*‘ dln ing'area, large fwnUy W O lS i*^ '” ” ' WINDSOR -  ^H »m

a \  acre heavUy wooded lot. 
Aluminum aiding, 2 ^  baths, 
fomUy room , double garage. 
Many extras, Immaculate con
dition Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

66
utUlUes. CaU after 6 p.m ., 649- NORTHWOOD Apartments — gouTON — 3-toom cottage,
4666.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, woU - to - woU coipet- 
Ing throughout, com plete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R . D. 
Mur;V>ck, 646-M93.

One and twe-bedroom apart' 
ments, central air-condlUon' 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea- Rockville 
tores. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Afnoelatea, 648-6129.

w interized.'6-10 p.m ., 1-223-4460.

room , 2 full baths, 2 firei^aces,
2-car garage, swimming pool, ----------------------------------
large wooded lot.

Resort Property
CUSTOM-BUILT ranch, 7 spa- 
clous room s, 2-fuU baths, for- ■ «U “
mal dining room , fam ily room.

74

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, cathedral 
ceilings, large Mtohen with 
bullt-ina, bath and a  half, 2 
flreplacea, finished famUy 
room, 2-car garage, circidar 
driveway. Owner 644-1461.

AVAILABLE M ay 1st. VUlage
--------------------------------------------------  Apartmento,' one-bedroom de-
LAROE 2-bedroom apartment aparm ent. Appliances,
in renovated mansion, heat, heat, two air-conditioners 
hot water, appliances, and wall-to-wall carpeting. CAiarles 
fireplace included. $230 per Lcsperance 649-7620. 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

MANCSIESTEai — Brownstone 
Apartments. Large two-bed- 
room duplex apartment. Am
ple closets, 1^  baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, aiq;>llances 
and parking. Air-conditioners 
and garages, <q;>tional. Im m e
diate and May 1st occupancy, FX>UR 
AdulU $216. CaU 646-1769 or 
872-9690.

CAREN APTS.

3^ , 4H room apartments. 
AvaUable now. Including tqp- 
pUances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and perk
ing. From  $160. (JaU Su 
perintendant, 876-1666, 276- 
1510, 242-6668.

. M l

porches, 2-car garage, $86,-600. COVENTRY LAKE — Water- ’TOULAND — New 6% room L-
front summer cottage. 190’ — -
weU, lovely porch overkxdting 
lake. Fireplace. Ebccellent 
neighborhood. Bel Air Real
Estate, 64S-9SS2. ________________________________

AMSTON Lake — W aterfront jjAST HARTFORD — 6% roomOanrvn AlitvnImiVM _ _

MANCHEISTFIR — Budgeting?
Choose these <me - bedroom 
apartments. Refrigerator, 
stove, heat, hot water, master
TV antenna, laundry faciU U es,_____________________
all on a workingman’s budget. --------------------------------
H .S.P. Realty Management, R eS O lt P r o p e r t y  
233-2191 or 647-1871. R e lit

r 1*71 by Nt*. i;Tc.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room  Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possiblUty of acquiring more 
land.
3-UNIT Apartment house plus 
sm all cottage on property in 
buainesB zone. Good tnveitment, 
excellent potential.
DUFTjEX—7-7, Handy location. COVENTRY — Summer cot

Ranch. Cathedral ceUing 
Uving room , fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, garage. Treed lot. 
$25,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

year 'round Ranch. Aluminum 
aiding, atorms, screens. Boat 
pier. Modem, Immaculate. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-0332.

Split level. Immaculate con
dition. Fam ily room, patio, 
garage. Aluminum siding. On
ly $28,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

$28,600. tage, 4 rooms, aluminum gOLTON — Big house, big

"RAILPAX— PHOOEYr

storms, carpeting, treed lot, 
log cabin design, fireplace, 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 640-0131.

value, 4-bedroom Colonial. 
Large wooded lot. Quiet street. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1286.

apartment, CHALET—Lake Wlnnlpesaukee
Houses Fer Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 75 W onted -  Reel Estate 77

SPRING OFFERINGS
DELUXE 2-bedroom Town- 
house. m  baths, full-private
baaement, heat and appUances ---------------------------
Included. $236 per month. Paul Furnlslied 
W. Dougan, Realtor. 641M636. A p d r tm e n tS

I/ » ^ 0  tor -nythlng to real c 6 h i^ R T A B L Y  
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D . R eal Estate As- 
aociates, Inc., 64S-6129.

adults one child. ItefereM es, j,ew  Hampshire, sleeps 8, 
no P®te. $130., utilities exto^  fireplace, private beach. Sum- 
Im m ediate occupancy. 633- vacations filling fast. 643- $13,600 20 minutes from  Hart-

Qjgg ford, 4 rooms, aluminum
------  --------------------------------------------------  siding, 2-car garage, 4̂

acre.
$19,000 10 minutes from  Man

chester, 4 room s, full 
room house or cottage for rent. baaement, breezeway.
Reasonable. 647-1964, 1-623- garage, 2 acres.
1711. $21,900 Manchester 6-room Cape

-------------------------------------------------  near schoola, bus and
WANTEJD two-bedroom apart- shopping.

63-A
fum idied 3 

room s and shower, also includ
ing elII utUiUes, parking, 272 
Main St.

W onted To Rent 6 8
SINGLE woman desires 8 or 4-

ROCKVILLEELLINGTON — Meadow Brook 
Apartments, new 3-room unit , „
in .rick and stone garden I /- 872-0859, after 7 p.m 
apartment building. Total elec- — ,----------------------------------

Locotlon.
bath with shower, interior 
brick waU, basement laundry 
and storage area. Adults only, 
no pets, $130 per month rent,
$130 lease security. Call James 
J. Gessay at 876-0134.

2-room flir-roox »!>*.»«> South Windsor, 7-room
yjjjj nlshed, aU utilities, $30. week- supply references. CaU 643- gput, rec room , patio,

"  ®®®*' ___________ __________  carpeting, appliances.

MANCHESTER
FOUR BEDROOM . . .
Ten-year old Garrison Co
lonial with brick front. Fin
ished rec room with bar! 
Built by Ansaldi so it has 
plastered walls and csist 
iron radiation. Price $35,- 
900. J. McLaughlin, 649-5306.

• • B &L W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

R O C K ^D G E —^Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 5 bedroom s, 2V4 
baths, large fam ily room, ca
thedral celUng Uving and dining “
room , m odem  kitchen. A ver- Q u t  a t  T a w n  
aatlle home in an exceUent lo- e _ i _
cation. 2-car garage. F o r  S olO

.lUOT P r a r a R  EAST HARTFORD — Large 7- ALL CASH for your property
bedroom Dutch Colonial with an Raised Ranch, wall-to- within 24 hours. Avoid red

wall carpeting. Recreation tape, Instant service. Hayes 
room, fireplace, aluminum aid- Agency, 646-OUl.
ing, garage. $30,900. Hutchins -------------------------------------------------
Agency, 049-6324. SELLING your home or acre-

assumable mortgage, formed 
living and dining room s, eat-ln 
kitchen, large fam ily room.

ElLtN G ’TON — Handsome 8- 
room Raised Ranch on large 
wooded lot. Large carpeted 
kitchen and dining room, mod
em  eat-in kitchen with bullt-ins, 
4 bedrooms, inviting paneled 
fam ily room with fireplace. A 
beautifully decorated home, 
buUt In 1970.
NEW

age? PYr prompt friendly serv- 
CXJVENTRY — Lovely 6-room  ice, caU Louis Dimock Real- 
Ranch, fireplace, paneled ty. Realtors, 649-9623.
fam ily room, spacious tree --------------------------------------------------
shaded lot. close to new Route OUT OP town buyer wants 3- 
1-84, Louis Dimock Realty, ^ ‘‘ room ranch up to $26,W .

Call Paul W. Dougan Realtor. 
_______________________  049-4635.

For Rent 64
Business Property 
For Sole 70

CHAR-BON AGENCY 
643-0683

portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 

________________________________  2741 or 649-6688.
TWO-BEDROOM garden type — ,___________ .----:— — —
apartment, h e a t.^ p U a n ^ e ^  twe^room front office.
and carpets, $200. mcnthly.
Paul W . Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

MA'NGHF*mrR----- r w i i -------- Z  MANCHESTER H, Main St, 8- CUSTOM 6-room Ranch _______  _______
G r ^ d f l ^ r o o o  sq ft. front f®®™, Colonial* ideal tor doc- beautiful 160x300 lot, 2 fire- lot. Reduced to $54,600. Peter 2-c m  gar^ e.JE xcellen t nelgh-

LISTING — Overslied 
LUDLOW Rd. — BuUder’s Garrison Oolonied, less than 
home. CJontemporary Red- one year old. Owner trans
wood. Three bedroom s (space ferred. Eight room s, 2 %  baths, 
2 additional), 2% baths, famUy first-floor fam ily room with 
room , carpeting, drapes, aU fireplace, form al dining room , 

on appUances. HeavUy wooded ♦ bedrooma, aluminum aiding.

■VERNON—There’s always one 
that stands out from  the rest, 
as does this 3-bedroom Ranch 
with extra large kitchen, car
peted living room, garage, 
nice lot, clean as a whistle, 
$26,900. CaU GaU Green, 647- 
1673, Mitten Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 643-6930, 649-9890.

tors, lawyers, many other pro- 
fessioned people and business
es. Rare offering. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9093.

places, 2-car garage and a con
venient walk-out'' lower level.

A. Thom e, 649-6281. borhood. $43,600.
_  . . . . . .  ____ . . RANCH—Extra large modern

^  “ “ “ ’XT'" M A N C H ^ T ^  -  kitchen with btoltlns. Large30’s CaU 'W ^ n  E. Hcnjrtand ^  R a l^  Ranch. L ^ e  w a U - t ^
Realtor. 648-1108. Idtehen and dining area with

Legal Notices

VIILAO ER Apartments—Five- 
room Townhouse. V A  tUed 

. baths, waU-to-wall carpeting, 
two air-conditioners, private 
baaement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. G .E. appliances and 
gas boat. Charles L«sperance, MAIN STREET Office space.

Reasonable rent. Inquire Du-
baido Music Center, 186 West Investment Property
Middle Tpke. CaU 649-6206 e —-  e —[ -  7 0 a A
weekdays after 3 p.m ., Satur- ________________'***
days 9 to 6 p.m . MANCHESTER — Six - famUy

unit centraUy located. Excel
lent incom e producer. Price 
has been reduced for quick 
sole. T .J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

OFFICES: One-single room
and one three-room com er 
suite. House ft Hale Building, 
963 Main St. Pboae  643-4846.

64»-7Sa0.
HEBRON — Newer 2-bedroom 
^Mutment, chUdren welcom e, 
carpetiiig, appUances, heat, 
hot w ater, parUng. Imm edi
ate occupancy. $186 monthly. 
646-0683, 649-3671.

100 per cent location near ■ . C —l»  T 1
banks, air-conditioned, auto- I^W O r O f 0016___________^
matte fire sprinkler. Apply SOUTH WINDSOR — 9 acres, 
M arlow's, 867 Main St. Industrial zone, 3.3 acres com

Preston Library 
Statewide Thing
PRESTON (AP) — With 3,000 

people in town and 3,500 books 
on the shelves of the local li
brary, Preston’s Ubrarians can 
afford to be generous. Which is

__________________________ __  just what’s happening.
Over the weekend, Kenneth

OWJEJB OF NOTICB Hnnnell nresident of the llbrarvUrtuni-no . e^i.wu. AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held ^ "^ 11  presiaeni or me iicrary
BOWERS School Area—^7-room room , two-fuU batlu, finlahed Honchester, wlUiln and for Oie board of trustees here, declared
Cape. WaU-to-wall carpeting, fam ily room, tw o-car garage. CURCA 1643—^Federal Colonial— on the 1st from  now on all Oonnecti-
attached famUy room , fire- Nice lot. Exceptional ■value at gix large room s, fuU walk-up ’non. ' John J. WalleU. cut residents can borrow Pres-
place, cabineted kitchen, up- $3i,600. J.D. Real Estate As- attic, handy locatian. $25,900. Judge. . . „  ton’s books.
right double oven electric aociates, 646-1992. ___ M^'fJ®ta^siid‘ d l^ ct! "W e get state money for our
ranie. Double tub sta in less.---------------------------- — —-------- — THE ULriM ATE in a Ram - upon appUcatkm of John Weiss, library. Why should we refuse
sink with disposal. New dish- 7.7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7- bilng Ranch home, abounding jr „  Executor, praying for authorUy others to use i f '”  was
washer. Two full baths. En- room custom R a ^ h , 3 baths, with charm and perfecUcm, nei- his explanation,
closed rear porch. Two-car fam ily room, 2-car garage, tied high on a hlU with three in said Mancheaier. particularty de- Bonnell said he thinks Preston
garage. City utilities. Lot privacy. Hutchins Agency, acres. 2,800 square feet of Uving bribed In said appUcaOon on fUe, It ^  ^  unique in the state
99x131’ . ExceUent condition. Realtors, 649-6324. area, SH bates, swimming pool, '" o r d e r e d : -  That the foregoing blow ing out-of-towners to bor-

---------------------- -̂-------------------------  garages. application be heard and d^rmlned .MANCHESTER Industrial ico e  at the Probate offlce. in Manchester row its docks.

« 1 carpeting, 3 bedroom s, garage,
bullt-lna plus f o i ^  d ^  l ^ i o ^ ’ . $31,900.

Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2325.

mnJBUAL one-bedroom du-

BU3INESS site, highway loca
tion, modern showrooms, o f
fices, storage and parking. 
5-10 p.m . 1-223-4460.

Dimlow, 289-6716 
Brokers invited.

749-0427.
646-OUl.

I^ex. FMU-private basem ent COMMERCIAL pU ce for lease g - i »  7 0
Heat, appliances Included. $190 ©r sale 461 Main St. next to •■®****^ **•
per m onte. Paul W. Dougan, post office. ExceUent business m a NCHEISTER __ _
Realtor, 649-4036.______________  i ^ t l ^  with buUdlng. Call 646- .M A N O R  R A N C H  uSi. * H elen 'D . CtoreTRe^to^.

NEW deluxe 2-bedroom duplex.

8-famUy house, exceUent buxl. MAJESTIC new Garrison Co- eye particu-
uiuuau.a. i.’ i.c, *...» MANCHESTER Colonial new on ness oppertunity. High traffic lonlal In executive neighbor- afternoon, and that notice be given l» * y  ®" tourists, who often stop
m erclal zoned. Broker, E. L. market, modem. Immaculate, count, good condition. CaU hood, f^ U y  {i,e““of‘fh 7 °"n d ^ lS ^  «Sd

—  Short ilfFao sfaa/waosp o Ko/ii.gwama Kfoooou/av o-q. $81,000. Hayes Aguicy, pUcG GHd boamed Celling OQ UiG uon and thetlme and place aTOUt a dozen miles to uiesouin.
first floor, large flreplaced llv- ins thereon, by publlahlns a copy of He says some may stay in

------— —  ing room , form al dining room . ^  SSTd’ ^ t  I't ‘ h® area for a while ^ d  may
— Six-room m odem  kitchen with buUt-lns, le ^  seven days before the day of want something to read.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co- Cape, with rec room , 1V4 baths, 2% baths, 4 large bedrooma. hearing to ap pw  If If they do, he said, he’s wlll-
Icnlal, 3 bedrooms, enclosed waU-to-waU carpeting, dish- porch, 2-car garage. $62,606. relJSlve thlr?S^£ld“ y mall- »ng to make arrangements with ,

washer, treed lot. <3ali 742- in  ̂ on or before April 6. 1971. by other libraries in the state for
6736. LAN D -42 a ^ s ,  1,200’ road ^ e r ^  V  L^lss” s^y them to accept return of tee

frontage. $86,000. Uanchester, Conn.: Ernest Weiss. Preston books. Bonnell says he 11

3 bedrooms, breezeway, ga
rage, baths, 90x120 lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332

MANCHESTER

enclosed 
heated sunporch, form al din
ing room, good central loca-

Avallable AprU 1st, heat, ap- BUILDING 26x66, with cffice
pllances, carpeting, air-condi
tioning included, $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

MAY 1st 
OCCUPANCY

4Vi-Room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-conditioning, 
stove, refrigerator,' disposal, 
patio with sUding glass doors. 
Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful.

space. L l ^  manufacturing, 
sm all business, furniture re- 
upholstering, plumbing, elec
trical, woodworking, sign 
painting shop, etc. Central. 
643-0648.

We offer immediate occu 
pancy on this three-^droom  
Ranch with attached ga
rage on nicely treed lot. 
Priced for results at $22,- 
900. CaU John M cLaug^in 
at 649-6306.

643-6666. TWO-FAMILY, 7 and 4-room 
apartments. 2-car g;arage. New

Lot WeEIGHT units, two buUdings on roof, separat^ furnaces. Lot iSIke to^thls'courT'"' ^imnds" through the state
one lot. Paved parking area. 70x156. $ 2 9 .^ . M.H. Palm er, N O W ! T h in k in g  o f  ^ 1 1 - J O H N L  I  sales reoresentative.

Manchester, Conn.:

LISTINGS aeveland, Ohio 44124, and return back to Preston him self on ms

$68,000. Wolverton 
' Realtors, 649-2813.

Agency, Realtor, MLS, 643-6321, 649- lug your property?”  Call 
0638. TODAY!

cc: John R. Mrosek, Ally. as a sales representative.

•  • B &  W •  •IDEAL professitHial office
space for rent. Free parking, BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
113 East Center St. 646-6019. M anchester Parkade

—---------------------------------------------— M anchester 649-6306

$17,900 a-BBDROOM RANCH, TWO FAMILY 
large lot, large shade trea, as- kitchens, extra 
sume m ortgage, $116.47 per 
monte. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-5834.

6-6, recent 
buUdlng lot. 

W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2613.

Houses For Rent 65 PRINCETON ST. — Lovely 8-

649-6661 649-2179
THREE-BEDROOM Ranch for 

rent. References required. 
$200. per monte. Phllbrick

------------------- --------------------------- ~T Agency, R eolton , 646-4300.
n e a r  Main St., 4-ioom  {̂ >art- J'________________________
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, MANCHESTER — Bus line — 
air-conditioning, washer and eVi-room edder home. Com

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Ranch, Three bedrooms, ga
rage, IMi baths, Mid 20’s. La- 
Penta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
3440.

bedroom Colonial, custom built 
by and for tee present owners.
Cavotce residential section. cAPE -  New on market, cen-

EIOHT-ROOM Colonial, fam ily 
room , thick wall-'wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded acre lot, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 849-6824.

Must be seen to be appreciat 
ted. T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 
648-1677.

dryer, all appUances, heat and pietely redecorated, 
hot ■water, garage Included, monthly. References,

$200. MANCHESTER — Pitkin St. 
Stately ll-room  Colonial, In

SIX-ROOM Colonial in excellent 
condition. Dream  kitchen, 

tral location. Six room s plus with buUt-in oven-range d itt- 
sui^iorch. Garage. 60x120’ lot. washer. Fireplace. Upper 20s. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332. W olverton Agency, ' Realtors,

MANCHESTER — Custom built ________________________________

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6464200

Slimming Style Pack-Slippers

FIVE-ROOM house with new 
bathroom, paneled hall and 
kltcheb, garage, near Main 8t.—  --------- „ — „  ...-------- -------------------------- lease, aiaieiy 11-iOTm iamoibw, ui Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, $27,000 — 4 - BEDROOM Gar- ------------ _ ----------------- ---------------

Adults, no pets. CaU 643-0286 two ctoldren accepted. Hayes one at Mancheater prem ier to  garagee, gorgeous private rison Colonial, 2 baths, double Under Twenty. Braltewalto,
anytime. Agency, 646-0131. cations. Must ^  lot. Executive area. $39,900. garage, 2 fireplaces, 380’ treed Realtor, 649-4693.

------------------------------------------------  ------------— ;;— r— ~— ~  appreciated. T.J. Crockett, Raia„ o ^ e . Realtor, 643- lot. buUt 1966, Immaculate
MANCHESTER smaU 3-room FIVE-ROOM single home, ^  Realtor, 648-1377.
apartment, one block off C3en- pllances furnished, walking

lot, buUt 1966,
M eyer Re€dtora, 643-0609.

Lots For Sole 73
tor St. and bus. Heat includ- distance to Main St., June Ist 87 FOOT RANCH — K rejrface, 5*oUR-FAMILY In fine condl- ygANCHEiSTER Center — Six- _______________________ _________
ed. $120 monthly. CaU Paul W. occupancy. CaU 643-7071 after paneling, beamed ceUlng, uon. Good Investment proper- «)om  Colonial. 1% baths, dou- VERNON — Level 160x180’ lot.

5 p_m. try kitchen, stove, trees. $22,-Dougar Realtor, 640-4536.
WE HAVE customerk waiting EIVE-ROOM single house with tors, 6495324 
for tee rental o f your apiM - attached garage and enclosed 
ment or home. JD .- Real

„  , ty. 40s. W olverton Agency, ble garage. Partial busineas
600. Hutchins Agency, Real- j(ealtor8, 6492813. zone. EbcceUent potential. Of

fices, etc. $22,900. Hayes

$6,000. Wolverton Agency, R e
altors, 6492813.

—  -------------„ ------- ----------------------------------------------------------- —------ —-------- FUDR FAM ILY, All four-room
Es- breezeway. $226. monthly. 649 MANCHESTER To settle m - ap^jitmenta. FYur garages. _________1

tate A a e o d i^ , Inc. 643-5139. 1636. ' Shows care. Low 60s. W olver- NEWER 7-room Ranch with lots

VENDING IS A NICKEL 
& DIME BUSINESS . . . 

S5 Billion Worth!
Th is  year the total dollar volume of vending is expected to 
reach almost SIX B ILLIO N  DOLLARS! That's not nickel 
and dime stuffl
Ussety Industries can make you a part of this indusby for an 
investment of as iittle as $700 to $7,000. Vending does not 
just piod aiong keeping it’s own in the business worid. 
Vending is a forerunner in this counby’s economy and it's  
future is on the brink of a fantastic doiiar voiume growth. 
Wouldn't you like to have a part of that growth? Wouldn’ t 
you love to work for yourself? You can be your own boss 
and have the best vending experience there is  behind you 
every step of the way.
U .I.I. cm  offer you opportunity in the vending business, you 
can make nickels and dimes grow into BIG MONEY! After 
investing in your equipment, you maintain the machinery 
and service i t  U .I.I. secures the locations for you. U .I.I. 
provides a toll-free telephone system so that you can com
municate rapidly with our specialists. U .I.I. offers an intel
ligent financing plan which can help you grow from part-time 
to full-time. Above all U .I.I. bains you to operate your 
business and then holds your hand until your feet are firmly 
on the ground.
If you are interested in becoming a part of one of the fastest 
growing indusbies In America, write U .I.I. today! Include 
phone number and references.
Ussay M m lr its, hte.* 11% Eapiie Ctnlnl»Dall»s.TeMs75147« 

lDeDt._J__I ■ 1  BI

cellept condition, 1 %  batea, 
large lot. Gttfoge. $28,000. 
Hayes Agency, 64547131.

ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

TWO FAMILY 4-4 with fire
places bote apartments. Ebc
ceUent condition. Only $26,900. 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

BNMTATION 
TO  BID

PARK STREET

Ten-room home with more 
than one acre of land, good 
condition throughout. Love
ly rdiade trees, B-zone. 
Quick occupancy. Shown by 
t^ipointment only.

of carpeting. Two baths, two- 
zone heait. E lectric kitchen. 
Beautiful fam ily room, 30e. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtore, 
6492613.

MANCHEISTER — EbcceUent 
AA zone lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Circle area, city 
utllltlea, CaU Mr. Zim m er, 
J. D. Real Estate Aaaociates. 
6496129.

$24,500 — IMMAOULATE 9  
room  Ranch, carpets, vanity 
bath, 19x24 recreation toom . 
Assumable mortgage, 
bus, city utUitles.
Agency, 6496324.

Legal Notice
OBDEB OF NOTICE

_____  a t  a  c o u r t  o p  p r o b a t e , held
at Manchester, within and for the 

. . ' district of Mancheater. on the lat
Hutchins d ^  of April. A.D. 1971 

Present, WaUett.Hon. John J.
____________________  Jud^e.

MANCHESTER vicinity — chMter'̂ in^said*dlMrict* Ifeceaaed.^
sealed Blds^U be recelv^ CHARLES LESPERANCE fo°r‘"a u tK

until 3:00 (E .S.T .) April 30, ^ _ from  $18,500 and up. Call to* real estate known as
1071 bv the Houalmr Authority 649 -7620  day. W3-6930. Mitten Realty. Lot No. 60 of Orford Park, so^call^,

- r._ ft -Aft- RAoit/kK ^̂ 1 sflJd Manchestcr. particularly de-of the Town of Manchester, and Realtors._______________ _ scribed in said applicaUon on fUe, it
then publicly ®P®n®d ------------------------------------------------- t w o  FAMILY 6-5, with main- ‘“ o r d e r e d : -  That the foregoing
aloud for suppl}ring approxl- NINE-ROOM custom built Oar- tenance-free siding. Two bed- application be heard and detennlned

m

EASY TO KNIT

A

mately 76,000 gallons of No. 6 
Fuel Oil for tee 1971-1972 Heat
ing Season.

Specifications and Contract 
Documents may be obtained at 
the office of said Authority, 24 MANCHBJSTER — Duplex. 6

risen Colonial 3400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedroom s, office, 3H bates, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

. ______. ns.,,., at the Probate office In Manchesterroom s each apartment. Two- g^ld DUtrlct. on the 2*id day of 
c a r  garage. W olverton Agen- April. A.D. 1971. at two o’clock In the 

“  ^  aftemoon, and that notice be given
to all persona Interested In said es-

---------------- ------------------------------------  tate of the pendency of said appllca-
M ANCHBSTER — 6% - room  tlon and the Ume and place of beat^

cy, Realtors, 6492813.

Bluefteld Drive, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

The Authority reserves tee 
right to accept or reject any or 
all bids.

Housing Authority of 
The Town of Manchester 

By
Vincent L. Diana, 
Chairman

spacious nicely arranged 
rooms each side, separate 
heating systems, choice cen
tral location. Priced to selL

Cane Fireolace form al din- bi? thereon, by publUhing a copy of cape, r iro p i^ e , lorm ai ^  newspeqrer hav
ing room, 3H bedroom s. Wad- tng a circulation In said district, at 
deU SchocU area. Low 30’s. La- »«vra days before ‘ he day of* s IS. AS* said heAriiur. to appear If they seePenta Agency, Realtor, 646* cause at saM time and place and be 
2440. heard relative thereto and by mall*

IxHlis Dlmock Realty, 6499823. M e d ° m £ u fT  c^pf^of^ J o r d ^
_______ ----- 7-— ------  M A N C H E S T E R  —  D e s ira b le  Welan. Jr., 81 Lyness S t.

east side location, 7*room old- Manchester. Oonn.; Ernest Weiss, 
er C o lo n i^ ^ o u r  tedroom s, “ Ira
nice yard. Good condition. Only Cleveland, . Ohio 44124, and return 
$23;500. Hayes Agency 
0131. ,

REXJENT two-famUy, 4-4, heav
ily  treed lot. Large kitchen — 
dining area. Fireplace. Must 
be seen. $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 0492813.

The surplice waist plus 
front pleats add that 
slim-look to this pleasing 
style for the more mature 
figure. No. 1306 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
38 to 60 (bust 42-54). 
S i^  40, 44 bust . . .  3% 
yards of 45-inch.
Patterns avaUable only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7S4 In Cain fir ueh ut- 
tini ti liclili flnt-dau ■alliag. 

Sae Bsnett, Sfanekester 
nendd, ‘____ aiKSi--------

Jf.Y.
Mat turns, Utnss wini ZIP 
CODE, mts asssasr aaS uss.
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is  
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

Eveaiqr Heialo, 1136 AVE. 
0 F > 3 )W C A S . NEW YORK.

5465
These knit slippers are 
good travellers . . . one 
packs inside the other fors 
easy carrying. No. 5465 
has knit directions for 
one size to fit all.
SEND 904 l i  M ils  f ir  m D  M t- 
t m  t l  Ik M i  6 n t-c liu  u U lis .  
Anne Cabot,. Maachester

OF AMEBICAS, !«EW  YORK. 
N .Y . i t o e .

M a t  Hm m . M im i  with ZIP 
CODE wS Still Nnkir.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling.
GDIS OUILTS . . .  SM cm  In i s i i  
f ir  H n it y  aid  chlldridni’f m ail 

.„ , ...jctiMi fir 12. 
iiclidii putisi and

Pattm  ila c it; d lric tim  f ir  12. 
0104-^, ■
kM d llis.

648. make to this Court.
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 

cc: John R. Mrosek. Atty. U
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About Town P>receptor Gamma CSiapter ot 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 

The cast ot the Uttle Theatre of GuiMord Stejdiens of 8
of Manchester production of "A  Stephen St.
Thousand Clowns”  will rehearse ------
today, Wednesday and Friday Phet>e Circle of Emanuel Lu- 
at 8 p.m. at Its studio, 22 Oak theran Church will meet tomor-
St. row at 7:30 p.m. in Luther Hall.

------ Bruce Evenson, Intern, will be
Friendship Circle of the Sal- the guest speaker.

vation Army will meet tonight ------
at 7 : «  at the home of Mrs. Prank Lattuca, hotel restau- 
Robert Lyons, 88 Goodwin St. rant management Instructor at

___  Manchester Community Ool-
The executive board of the t**® Manches-

Lutz Junior Museum Volunteer tfr  Registered Nurses Assocla- 
League wlU meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m -

"  \a /-i *>w4  U m i o a  U T oarv iA C r lOr
9:16 a.m. at the museum.

IS

Robert Digan, coordinator of 
youth services for the Board of 
Education, will be guest speaker 
at the Bentley School PTA meet
ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
school. His subject will be 
“ Drugs—What Can We D o?" 
Officers for 1971-72 will be elect
ed. The public is Invited. Re
freshments will be served.

The Keeney St. School PTA ex
ecutive board will hold a special 
meeting, open tc» all school PTA 
members, Wednesday at 8 p.m.

in
Wind House, Haynes St'. His 
topic: "Quick Meals for the
Working Woman."

The Women’s Rhythm Choir of 
Center Congregational Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 1 
p.m. in Woodruff Hall of the 
church.

M a n c h e s t e r C h a p t e r ,  
SPEBSQSA, w ill, rehearse to
night at 8 at the KofC Home. 
The lyehearsal is open to all men 
wishing to sing fouV-part har
mony.

Alfred Thyberg, director -of

Retired Persons 
Will Hear Talk 
On Financing

James T. Burger will address 
the Northeast chapter of the 
American Association of Retir
ed Persons and give a slide 
presentation Friday on the sub
ject of, "Lifetime Financial 
Planning — Its Value and Im
portance.”  He is vice president 
of the estates analysis depart
ment, trust division of the 
Hartford National Btmk and 
Trust Co.

The meeting will be held at 
the South United Methodist 
Church at 1 :30 p.m.

Mrs. Evelyn Gregran will re
port on her attendance at re
cent legislative hearings deal
ing with bills of Interest to el
derly persons; and John Pa- 
quet, on the AARP insurance 
forum. Herman Schendel will 
bring members up-to-date on 
the defensive driving course be
ing planned.

Reservations are still being 
taken for the April 27 bus trip 
to Canton and Riverton.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE :
(We Have A Notion To Please) '

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular jMkt.) '
OPEN WED., THUB8., FRI. till 9

Need Something For Baby?
Plaza Has A  Great Selection 
G ift Sets —  Layette Items 

Cotton Training Pants 
plus Bibs —  Bottles —  Booties —  Blankets 

Quality Products -  Budget Prices

at the school. The subject for the Mountain Lake Bible Camp, 
discussion will be the lmpa<it of New Preston, will speak on the 
the proposed Comprehensive activities at the camp, at the 
Urban Development zone on the meeting of the Women’s Fellow- 
school area. ’The executive com- ship of the Presbyterian Church 
mittee of SCUD (Stop Commun- tonight at 7:30. Mrs. Freida 
ity Urban Development) will be Persons wUl lead the devotions, 
represented. Hostesses are Mrs. Margaret

___  McCartney and Mrs. Marge
Emery J. Pendleton ot the Anderson.

Silk City Antique Shop on ------
Spruce St. will be guest speak- ’The Manchester Property 
er tomorrow at a meeting of Owners Association will have a 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth special executive board meeting 
Sholom at 8:16 p.m. at. the tern- tonight at 8 at the Circuit Court, 
pie. He will discuss antique Room 12. Discussion will In- 
marklngs and recognizing an- volve SCUD and CUD and the 
tiques and will also bring items town budget, 
from his own collection.

___  The French Club of Manches-
Ward a rc le  of South United ter will have its annual election 

Methodist Church will meet to- of officers Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
night at 7:30 in Susannah Wes- at Orange Hall, 
ley Hall of the church. Miss 
Marlon Jesseman will give an 
illustrated talk on her trip to 
England. ’The event is open to 
all non-circles members of the
church’s Women’s Society of ------
Christian Service.. 'Those plan- Manchester Lodge of Masons 
ning to attend are reminded to meet tomorrow at 7 :80
bring items for a silent aucticm. p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

------ After a business meeting, the
The Ccaifirmation Class of pellowcraft degree will be CMt- 

Second Congregational Church ferred with Senior Warden Rob- 
will meet tomorrow at 3 :46 p.m. grt W. Ferguson presiding. A

Card Party Set 
By Chiirch Group

St. Bridget Home and School 
Association will sponsor a mili
tary whist and setback card 
party- Friday at 8 p.m. at St. 
Bridget School cafeteria. ’The 
event is open to the public, and 
tickets may be purchased at the 
door.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Mc- 
Keever will conduct the games. 
Refreshments will be served 
and prizes awarded, proceeds 
will be used to replenish the 
library and school fund, end 
other school needs. Mrs. Eu
gene Cleary of 6 Cushman Dr. 
is general chairman of the 
event, assisted by a committee 
of parents.

FOB A UFETIMEI
You'll never have to .buy film a_—  . . .  because each time Llfgertts develops and  ̂
prints your roll of M yk  & WWteOT Roda-cotor fUm we give yw  AMO- 
LUTEJL.Y FRBIE. a fresh roU ^  fUm 
for your camera. We replace roe film 
you have developed. It’s all freah- 
dated and top qualiity and Kodak, too. Qutric processing . . .
34 hour service tor 
black and white (Juat a little bit longer for 
color).

m i
lUGGEH  DRUG THE PABi

4M M m DIJi TnCB. ^

(Heraia pnoco oy itiuoeiviauai
The Cherub Choir of Center 

Congregational Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 3:46 p.m. 
in Memorial Hall of the church.

Big Egg Hunters and Their Trophies
Holly Brennan of 43 Wadsworth St. embraces her first prize bunny, and David 
Corey o f 181 Center St. holds his second prize bag of sweets at the end of Sat
urday morning’s Easter egg hunt. It was held at the Valley St. playground 
and sponsored by the Jaycees and PTA’s. Holly discovered the firet o f 25 
eggs marked P, and David was not far behind. More than 500 youngsters 
searched for the specially inscribed eggs among the 2,500 planted.

Lutz Program 
Set Saturday

at the church.

The Center Congrega- 
tlcuial Cluirch pastoral service

social hour 
will follow.

with refreshments

Strickland-Borst Group of Sec-
course ^11 held .tonight at congregational Church will

Town Democrats Join Move 
To Open Up Party Ranks

7:30 at the church. meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Roy L. Strickland, 
22 Lillltm Dr. Hostesses are Mrs.

By SOL R. COHEN. 
(Herald Reporter)

The committee on worship of
North United Methodist Church , ■»»__ aiio„
wlU meet tonight a* 7 at the 14®"®! Nadeau and Mrs. Allen
church, and the council on wor
ship will meet at 8.

It’s like a business voting it
self out of business,’ ’ says Dem- 

Griswold. ocratic Town Chairman Ted
------ Cummings, when talking about

Rockville Emblem Club will possible changes In town com-
Edgar a r c le  of South United have a potluck Wednesday at mUtee rules.

Methodist Church will meet to- 6:30 p.m. at the Elks Home on • Cummings says that, 
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at Susan- Park St., and will cwiduct Its as he’s concerned, 
nah Wesley Hall of the church, regular business meeting at 8. the best.”

__  Mrs. Arthur Folsle is in charge por many years, the 70 inem-
The a e rg y  Assoclaticm wlH of the progremi. Members are pers of the Democratic Town

meet tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. reminded to bring articles for a Committee and the 86 mem-

The fourth Lutz Junior Muse
um program planned especial
ly for young people will be held 
Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. in the 111- 
ing Junior High School auditori
um. Because of limited seating 
capacity, the audience will be 

state central committee must admitted op a first come-flrst
be accepted by the town coun- served basis. Doors will open
mittees. at 1.

Rules changes recommended Films that will be shown are 
by the local rules committee “ The Adventures of Huckleber-
must be approved by the entire ry Finn,”  in black and white;

which will Involve all registered Manchester Democratic Town and ’ ’The Horse With the Fly-
Democrats, in choosing the Committee, to be implemented. Ing Tall,”  in color. The second
town committee.”  Rules changes already insti- 1s the true story of a palomino

in the South United Methodist penny table. 
Church Reception Hall. ---------

Hillstown Grange will spcmsor 
a public Mcxite Carlo whist 
party at the Grange Hall, 617 
Hills St., tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Prizes will be awarded. Re-

Church Women 
Meet Tomorrow

ber's o f  the Republican Town 
Committee have been the sole 
judges of who were to be mem
bers of their respective com
mittees. Both g^roups have de

The local study, Cummings tuted *>y the Democratic State cow fyony who leaped to inter- 
said i>arallels studies being Central Committee concern the national fame as a  remarkable 
made on a  national scale by the date for the election of town jumper. It replaces the origl- 
McGovern C o m m i s s i o n  committees. They will be elect- nally scheduled ‘ "Hie Grizzly 
charged by the 1968 Democratic ed between Jan. 17 and Jan. 30 Bear.”  

f Convention with making recom- 1972, and every two years Admission is free to mem- 
mendations for involving more thereaftfer. Until the change, bers. T h e r e  is a  nominal 

It 8 all for ju choosing national *̂ ® committees were elected in charge for non-member chll-
delegates. It also parallels March. Under the new dates, a  dren and adults.
studies being made on a state- primary for town committee __________________________________
wide scale by a rules commit- members will be on March 7, if 
tee apitointed by the 1970 Demo- 8- challenge slate develops. Pre- 
cratic State Convention. viously, a date during the first

Both are expected to recom-Bott are e x a cted  to recom primary,
mend easing the procedure for

DOULTON
INTERNATIONAL
FLINTRIDGE
FRANCISCAN
GORHAM
KIRK
LENOX
LUNT
MINTON
OXFORD
REED & SARTON
ROSENTHAL
SENECA
STUART
STIEFF
SPODE
TIFFIN
TOWLE
WALLACE
WORCESTER
WATERFORD

E-V''

FOR BRIDES WHO WANT 
THE WORLDTO CHOSE FROM
Michaels hasall the great names 
in fine China, Silver and Glass. 
Makes choosing and coordinat
ing patterns a Joyful experience. 
And Michaels Bridal Registry 
helps family and friends give 
wedding gifts the bride really 
wants with no embarrassing 
duplications.

7#

t>oiwnWwn Manchester at 968 Main Street

. . .  ... . , Cummings says that, because
.............  — -  -A- the n ^  schedule, the local
nled charges that they are per- ®Sf̂ t®s to state ^ d  district con- committee will have to
petuating themselves in office, ventioha, and delegates to na- jjg work faster than

The Rev. Charles Pendleton ” We Democrats,”  says Cum- °  conven o originally planned,
freshments wlU be served. The . Hartford wUl be truest mlngs, “ are studying ways to A special session of the Dem- Hg reminded town committee
event is open to the pubUc.  ̂ change all that. We want to ocratic State Convention, to members also that an endorsed

____ speaker at the Church women ^^^g Democratic Town vote on proposed rules changes, giate of Democratic candidates
The committee for the 60th United meeting tomorrow at committee truly democratic.”  had been scheduled for April 14. fgr town offices will be named

reunion of the class of 1921 of 6:30 a.m. at St. Bartholomew’s order to do that. Cum- However, t he date has been August.
South Manchester High School Church. mings has appointed a rules- pushed forward and is expected ---------------------------
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Mr. Pendletwi who change committee, which has to be sometime alter the June
at the home of Joseph Hand- *8 executive director of the Con- been holding meetings In most 9 adjournament of the General
ley of 386 S. Main St. Assembly. Deleg;ates to the 

special session will be the same

Sound Effects
MIAMI (AIP) — While MJa-

who attended last mlan Robert G. French was

necticut Rellglixi Actiwi Com- of the town’s seven voting dis
mission, will speak about tricta.

PANDA PubUc Attention to “ Working on Justice and the “ When the committee has delegates
’ Administraticm ot Justice In Our met with Democrate In all of June’s Democratic State Con- watching the movie Tora

Connecticut Court System.”  A the'voting districts, it will hold ventlon. Tora! Tora!”  about the destruc-
public hearings In the various Any rules changes adopted by tion of Pearl Harbor, a runaway
sections of town,”  Cummings the Democratic National Com- bulldozer was leveUng his living
said. “ Our purpose is to find mittee wIU filter down to the room.
out what our Democrats are state central committees and to Pranksters started the eight-
thinking. All indications are the town committees for accep- ton earthmover, which I'um-

North United Methodist Church Mrs. Edward Goss will lead that, when the rules committee tance. bered five blocks before s t r in g
will rehearse tomorrow at 6 the devotions. Baby-sitting wlU la finished with its study, it will Rules changes which origi- halfway through French s living
p.m. at the church. be provided. come up with recommendations nate with and are adopted by the room, police said.

Narcotic and Drug Abuse, will 
hold Us regular meeting tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Eman- minister of the United Church 
uel Lutheran Church. The meet- of Christ, he is a graduate of 
ing is open to the pubUc. Harvard Divinity School and

____ has done graduate work at the
The Senior Rhythm Choir of University of Chicago.

O ' ®  ]

Recipe for 
Enjoyment

EVERY MONDAY SPECIAL

potato

—  o t

®

A
Regular Price 

•1.59
( J L

BONANZA
STEAK HOUSE

287 W EST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

O  VOtRIW AMH e# AMCBICA* M

W e have a  great future behind us.
It took us 23 years to get this far.
Obviously, we didn't make it on 

our good looks.
The Beetle we make today bears a 

striking resemblance to the 22 Beetles 
that preceded it.

That's because we invested all of 
our time in making a Volkswagen run 
better and last longer, instead of 
wasting our time making it look dif
ferent.

To dote, we've changed and im
proved our basic model thousands of 
times.

And some things we left alone.
You can still squeeze a lot of mile

age out of one gallon of gas.
» Our air-cooled engine is still im
pervious to temperatures of 10 be
low and 110 above.

And when you part company with 
a Volkswagen, you still get something 
tangible to remember it by. Some
thing green.

In fact, according to the NADA 
Official Used Car Guide, the same 
Volkswagen Beetle that sold for about 
$500 less than the average economy 
car three years ago, now sells for 
about $200 more.

So today, as we look at all the 
new economy cars trying to leqrn in 
one year what it took Volkswagen 
23 years to legrn, we can muse on 
something somebody said almost 200 
years ago.

“The best index of the future is the 
past.”

Because if that's true, we have a 
beautiful past to look forward to.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE
A U TH O R U e O

DEALER

Average Daily Net Press Ruh
For The Week Ended 

April 4, im

15,695
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, mUd, chance of show

ers (possibly a thundershower) 
late tonight and through tomor
row. Tonight’s low In the 40s. 
’Tomorrow’s high near 60.
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Lost Boy 
Found 
Alive

Plot To KiU 
Daley Seen 
In Chicago

City Manager’s Resignation 
Stnns Hartford City Council

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) CHICAGO ('AIP) — Police say 
—A 4-year-old boy lost in the additional arrests are expected 
Manzano Mountains since he in connection with an alleged 
wandered away from an Easter plot to assassinate Mayor Rlch- 
Sunday picnic was found today, ard J. Daley of Chicago and the 
^ftve. Rev. Jesse L. Jackson, a Negro

A report on the physical con- leader o and head of Operation 
dlti<« of the youngster, Patrick Breadba^et.
^nchez, son of Mr. and Mrs. The alleged plot was revealed 
Patricio Sanchez of Albuqu- Monday Mriien two black mlli-

The idea for shifting to a 
‘strong-mayor”  charter was 

voiced over the weekend by out-

erque, wasn’t available. tanta—Earl P. Dillard, 37, and
The only report from search H o w a r d  Harris, 33-w ere

'M,.*; Jr..'?!? »<»■ «.
Daley and Jackson.

They were arrested ,on Satur-
found and was being returned to 
the camp.

More than 400 £e€uxhers had j  , . . . . . .
gone Into the mountains Monday days ^ t e r  two other
and today, without siiccess, as a mllUtinU also were
poUce officer noted: ’ "n tls 'is  a ®*»aiged with soUciting to com- 
blg, big country when you go
looking for a little boy.”  PoUce declined to link the ar-

The family had been on a  *'®® '̂ A state’s attorney’s offic- 
picnlc near ChUlU with rela- the four meiT were in-
tives. Young Patrick and a volved in one plot aimed at 
cousin, Kenny Robinson, disap- touching off racial violence in 
peared. The Robinson boy was ®*ty-
found several hours later. April 21 hearingrs were set for

The Sanchez boy’s  father said Dillard, Harris and the other 
the two youngsters "had just two men—Charles 'Whiteside, 36, 
found the Easter eggs we had and Terry Simmons, 38. The

H A R T F O R D  (A P ) __  A  Hartford’s new mayor, succeed
stunned City Council Tues-
day pondered what to do council refused to sus- going Mayor Ann UcceUo, a Re-
about the sudden resigna- p^nd its rules to accept the publican, who left to take a job 
tion of City Manager Eli- Freedman resignation which is In the Department of Transpor- 
sha Freedman. The consen- effective June l. tatlon in Washington,
sus was it could do little. "Dvo council members, Roger Miss Uccello said she found 

“ We have no choice. If the Ladd and Mrs. Margaret Te- It difficult to work in the cur- 
manager wants to resign, he re- done, praised Freedman as an rent system, which assigns pow- 
slgns,”  said Councilman George excellent administrator and said era the council, the mayor 
Levine, who has clashed with they would try to persuade him and the manager. She said the 
Freedman on a number of is- to reconsider. system was “ three-headed ’ end
sues But Freedman, a veteran Of frustrating. She began work

Freedman handed the council 19 years in city g over^ en t, 
his letter of resignation Monday said his decision was final, 
night. Just before the council met | 
to swear In George Athanson as

(S ee P ege EUght) (See Page Eleven)

[/.S. Table Tennis Team 
Will Meet Chou En-lai

B y JfW N  ROD ERICK  dents criticized his teaching 
A eeocleted Press Writer methods during the 1968 Cultur- 

PEKINO (AP) —  Members o f al Revolution, and ” my eyes 
the U.8. table tennis team are were opened.”  
excitedly looking forward to The university was the scene 
iriiat promises to be the high of a  bitter struggle between ri- 
polnt of their week’s visit to Chi- val factions at that time and re- 
na, a meeting Wednesday with opened only six months ago. Its 
Premier Chou En-lai. enrollment has )>een cut from

The prospect of talking with 20,000 to 2,800, and the students 
the Communist Chinese leader now are selected by workers, 
outweighed the team’s antietpa- peasants and soldiers after they 
tion of its nrst matches this aft- have worked in factories or on 
entooti with Chinese table tennis farms.
stars. The 16 Americans were Graham B. Steenhoven, presi- 
tadd thi^ morning of the meeting dent of the American Table Ten- 
wltb Chou as they left their ho- nls Association and a  Chrysler 
tel to practice for today’s employe, drove a truck at the 
matches. university’s automotive college.

The American-Chinese table The Americans also looked at 
tennis bouts were expected to machine tools, the electronics 
attract a capacity stadium factory and the library, 
crowd of 20,000 spectators. ~

U.S. team member John Tan-

EUSHA FREEDMAN

Monday as director of the Trans
portation Department’s Office of 
Safety and Consumer Affairs. 
Transportation Secretary J(dm 
Volpe will swear her In on Wed- 
n es^ y .

On June 1, if Freedman’s res
ignation stands, the office of city 
manager would devolve on John 
Fitzgerald, the city’s corpora
tion counsel.

Athanson, meanwhile, declared 
that his top priority goal as 
mayor will be to bring ethnic 
and racial groups together to 
build “ faith and hope in the 
future of the city.”

Athanson, who is 43, declared: 
“ We’re divided. The mayor has 
to go onto the streets to bring 
people together. That’s my first 
concern.”

He proposed forming an “ All- 
Americans council”  with ell na
tionalities and races in the city 
represented. A separate council 
of the heads of neighborhood 
civic associations should also be

Team captain Jack Howard, 

(See Page Eight)

These photofirvanhs released b.v the Air Force in May 1970 show: Top, trailer 
carrying a 15,000-pound high-.vield, low fragmentation bomb. Bottom: the bomb 
bursting to clear dense jungle areas in Vietnam. This week, for the first 
time, U.S. planes are dropping the blockbusters on enemy troops. (AP Photo)

B52s Prepare Way

South Viets Launch Campaign 
To Lift Seige at Fire Base Six

Freedman Held 
Post in Town

Elisha C. Freedman, who has

ndliU, a  university student from 
Middleport, Ohio, returned to 
the hotel sifter becoming ill this 
morning, raising the prospect 
that the American team may be 
one man short in the exhiblUtm 
matches.

The other members of the 
U.S. team were in high spirits 
and eager for their first meet
ings with Chinese players.

Besides their meeting with 
Chou, the Americans on
Wednesday will ■visit the Sum- q>j,g pj™ bombers attacked
mer Palace on Peking’s  out- China has acknowledged it is j j  Vietnamese positions h'shlands. Informed sources
skirts and attend a  performance holding four British subjects ^ eastern side »'®su>‘ ' reduction ot the
of a  Chinese t ^ r a .  and all are In good health, the g,ggg y,e L a o tia n _________________________________

They fly  to Shanghai Thura- F ^ lg n  W flce said today. Cambodian borders. It was
day morning, where they will Th® Chinese said the four y^g heaviest B52 attack in the 
spend the night before going on Britons cannot receive any con: ggnt^gj highlands in nearly a 
to Canton. They ore scheduled aular visits, letters or parcels g^^ 
to return to Hong Kong Satur- home. Their cases are still
day. under investigation.

Four Britons 
Are Held By 
Red Chinese
LONDON (AP) —  Cpmmunist

Job Cutback 
Announced 
By Meskill

By DAN HALL 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD (AP)—The state’s 
Department of Public Works vrill 
eliminate 23 jobs and close field 
offices in Norwich and Monroe 
as part of a reorganization pro
gram, Gov. Thomas J. Meskill 
said Tuesday.

The layoffs and reshuffling,
d e s ire d  by labile  Works Ctom- outwardly at least, probably foiroedHlto " ^ d ”
missioner Edward J. Kozlowskl jhg most important next niove ' ________
as an economy move, wdll save pe mode by a council com
at least $212,000 a year, most mittee, which was given cliarge 
of that in salaries, Mesldll said of the resolution that spewked 
at his morning news confer- Freedman’s resignation. The res- 
ence. olutlon would set up the ma-

"It's not arbitrary and it’s not chlnery for cliorter reform, 
political,” Meskill said of the with one of the basic proposals 
layoff action. He emphasized a plan to shift to a “ strong-
that the employes would be mayor" form of government, resigned as Hartford city man- 
dropped on the basis of seniority Presumably, the mayor would ager, served as controller in 
and their names will be held on ETOW stronger at the expense of Manchester for the first half of 
a rehlring list. city manager. 1969. ^ ,

The cu tL ck  was made possible , Mo nt o y that He W r ^ ^
__ *10 would stcp down rather than eral Manager Richard Martin to

influence deliberations" over consoUtote the town’s fiscal op- 
I hn no change the city’s form erattons. He took office on Jan.
Jolm Dempsey before he left of- government. * and left the post on July 24.

T*ie choice of what to do with He resigned to become executive
Meskill, the governor said. y,g proposal now won’t be only secretary to Hartford City Man-

Among the employes in the jpe council’s, however. The res- ager Carleton F. Sharpe,
field to be laid off are 12 gen- olution was offered by Athanson, His salary as Manchester con- 
eral construction supervisors, an who had been deputy mayor, troller was $8,216. His Hartford
electrical construction supervisor Since he is a Democrat like the post paid $8,580. 'When he left
and a mechanical construction council majority, Athanson pre- Manchester, he said that he had

By GEORGE ESPER had been used against troops. 40,500 U.S. Air Force personnel supervisor, Meskill said. sumably has some say over the discussed his resignation with
Associated Press Writer Heretofore, the bombs had been still in Vietnam will likely be xhe I.'iyoffs will reduce the proposal’s fate. Athanson on the manager in "very good

SAIG O N  (A P ) __  Some “ ®®̂  to blast out landing zones Iqept to a minimum during the field office work force from 108 Monday called the current sys- terms” . During his brief stay,
q nnn ViofnnTnpqp helicopters in the jungles; i00,000-mnn cutback President gg employes. The salaries tern a "hodge-podge" that en- he had said privately on oc-
d,uuu o o u in  vipuictu es> biggest bomb used against Nixon has programmed for May amount to $195,000 a year with courages a "pass-the-buck”  at- casion that he felt frustrated in
troops launcnecl a clrive to- gnenny positions had been 3,000 1-Dec. 1. They said that perhaps remadnlng $19 600 saved in **tode, and said political. respon- his attempts to effect the con- 
day to lift the two-week- pounds. only one air wing would be fj.avel and rental expenses Mes- s*l®***ty should rest with the may- solitotion planned because of
old siege o f Fire Base 6 in y  g. officials were reassessing pulled out.
the central highlands after the progress of the Vletnamlza- To increase the e ffe ctiv es  reorganization will de-
U.S. B52 bombers prepai’- tion program in the light of the °  m-otpctlon for crease the number of field of-
ed the way with 600 tons disappointing Soum Vietnamese diminishing*^ American “ ®®» t® ®̂ur-
of bombs. c m r e n T T n T m r o M v e “ in the forces, the U.S. 7to Air Force is Public IVorks field personnel

The big bombers attacked ____ planning i reorganization and check projects which are under
way. That job in Norwich and 
most of eastern Connecticut will

administrative obstacles.

(See Page Eleven)

Four battalions from South 
ImTI Vietnam’s 22nd Infantry Divl-

The weather was clear and ^  i X  s*®® moved up for the drive to
sunny Monday as the American relieve the less than two batta-
visitors Journeyed to the 2,400- a b ^ t i ^ g h  l ^ t  ̂ n d o n  hanging on at Fire Base 6.
year-old Great Wall of China, seeking ^ c e  tto end ground contact with the
and TannehUl pronounced It a  enemy was reported.
"museum pjece”  which the Chinese authorities for informa- ^
Chinese need as a reminder of f*®®' 
their ancient culture.

Alleged Viet Assault

Judge Refuses to Drop 
Charges Against Captain

be performed by the Mansfield 
office. Duties formerly assigned 
to the Monroe office, as well 
as New Haven and Fairfield 
counties, will be carried out 
from Hamden, Meskill said.

The other tw o'offices ■will be 
responsible for 'Farmingfton,

Pollution 
Conference 
Draws 200

White House 
Issues ^Alert’ 
On Inflation

By JIM FARRELL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AIP) — The 
White House said today employ- 

NEW HAVEN (AP) — About ment in the steel industry wiU 
where the University o< Con- 200 persons turned out Tuesday be sharply reduced if It is faced 
necticut Medical-Dental School is for a federal-state conference with a large wage increase later 
being built, and most of Hart- aimed at mapping plans for vol- this year.

FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. (AP) of charges was made at an ini- Utchfleld counties. untary poUuUo® control along i „  itg third "inflation alert,"
A military judge refused to- tial pretrial hearing in the case Meskill praised Kozlowski for Long Island Sound. the Nixon administration said

TTipee of the four are British Vietnamese infantry regiments to dismiss assault and by Capt. Norman G. Cooper, "extraordinary administra- Numerous speakers told the t)ie steel industry is confronted
citizens sympathetic to Chinese maiming charges against an one of two military lawyers rep- skills”  that led to the re- conferees that Connecticut and ^ t h  s t r o n g  international

With elements of two North

Sidd Mm Plrmll Rpnpk nf »jruniii.Liicwv; w *' « *u --------------- --------  ̂ aKiiis uiai leu xo me re- --- ------------- --------wiin S i r o n g  iniemauonai
poUUqal views who were w r k - Army intelligence officer whose resenth^^ organization and to other money- Nfw York th e ^ ilt ^ fo r  competition and added that in

creases in wage costs would sig
nificantly erode its competitive

United Stetes**^t ^  P ^ a n e n U y  In China. They lawyers held that pretrial publi- touc. The officer is accused of programs, such os a new what was officially described as c r e ^ s ^ " w ^ e  w o^d srg-
S d  t o v ^ b e e T i^ r e L  tourirt missing since the toys which p ^ c ip a t e d  in me ^  .^ y  command influence cutting off the f ^ e r  of a Viet me "badly deteriorated" condi- ^ , ^ o y  Us competiU^
w w ld  have ^ n  a  gre^ tou rlst cultural revolution in U®® *®vasion were flown from j^al impossible. Cong suspect after the alleged , tion of some parts of me Sound, ^ ^

The fourm is a British 9®®®K Tri to the central high- Madison Wright said dis- My Lai massacre in 1968, and P hiring in me deoartment particularly me harbors, bays ^  ^
woman married to a Chinese lands as a ready reserve force, ^apt. then cutting him on the neck. h a d ^ n ^ "to s e d ^ n  estuaries.  ̂ I ^ t e c t l^  <rf me steel Indus-

ed paper and garbage national.  ̂ ^.S. C130 cargo planes ^e in- Kotouc.' says me Army, did l l u c  Alfred Bromberg, of the Fed- ‘ ^y from me full consequences
Americans also visited ^  British dr®PI^d two more 15,000-^nd ^appropriate. not take part in me actual Infan- The ®™1 Environmental Protection ®' a deteriorating positipn in in-

C ^ ^ a  Unlverelty and met a gubjects known to have been de- blockbuster bombs on North preside at try assault on the village of My 1 wnrits nro(Pct« Agency, was asked whemer com- ternational competition, on me
t«dned in China. About a dozen Vietnamese tre^p concentra- J i  but questioned sus^cted en ^  i  h Z  T., ®>®r®‘al shellfishing might be re- other hand, would reduce me

t ^ ^ t  at ^ C a m o r n te  Institute „one permanent real- «®®® ® "^ ®  7®!®™  faTd char^ercou^d t  drô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ emy later. dlmhushed because of me  ̂ now-closed areas ability to meet foreign competi-
of Technology and returned to dents of China and detained fol- *^® ' Two of me big bombs sa d charges could be dropped y planned later to- oarrent economic slump and me along me Connecticut shoreline If tion for Industries which arez .  o™.Chen Wei 
chang, refx>rted that his stu (See P age Eight)

tions Monday, me first time in select an unbiased jury; 
me war mat IS.OOO-pounders The request for me dismissal (See Page 'Eleven) (See Page Eight)

Army Crushing Resistance 
In Rebellious East Pakistan

By DENNIS NEELD equipped for courtroom battles
Associated Press Writer than for guerrilla conflict in me 

CHUADANGA, East Pakistan swamps and rice fields. They 
(AP) — Armed resistance In believe me tougher, more dlsci- 
much of rebellious East Pakl- P»®ed Communists, backed by 
Stan Is crumbling fast before Marxists In neighboring India, 
me swiftly advancing columns would take over me direction of 
of President Agha Mohsjnmed any guerrilla movement.
Yahya Khan’s army from West The Pakistani army has been 
Paldstan heavily reinforced from the

A reported shipment of Indian 7 ® ‘ ®™
arms to me secessionist forces rapidly fanning out from Dacca 
is likely to do Uttle to prolong *® ah diroctions. 
me clvU war, or war of libera- m les around me prorin-
tion as me Bengalis describe ®*al capital, me army is In firm
melr struggle. control. Pakistan’s green and

n iere  are few visible prepara- white n a t io ^  flag flies from 
tions for a lengmy guerriUa e v ^  second viUage huL 
campaign. If one ever gets un- i " '
der w ,  many prominent offi- °
clnls of Sheik Mujibur R ah- als sh ^ ld  mey be Identified ̂  
man’s Awaml League fear it In- supporters of Bangla Desh the 
evltably wlU fall under Commu- Bengali nation proclaimed by 
nlst leadership. Mujib. „  .y, ,

The Awami, which enjoys Thousands have fled me capl- 
overwhelmiiig suFt>ort in East tal. but Dacca nevertheleM Is 
Pakistan, is led by middle-class al®wly returning to something 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  men ^ tte r . (See Page Eight)

I**

u
This scene o f devastation in Dacca was made by 
AP photographer Michael Laurent when, with AP 
correspondent Dennis Neeld, he made his way to

the East Pakistan capital from the Indian border 
along winding jungle waterways. Dacca has been 
a forbidden city since late March. (AP Photo)

standards could be met. He said sequent reduction in emplqy- 
he did not know for sure. ment opportunities in mose In- 

The chairman of me confer- dustries," me inflation alert 
ence, Murray Stein of me EPA, said.
responded: "I f current standards The alert avoided direct com
are not high enough, we may ment on wage demands by me 
need to take anpmer look at United Steel Workers Union, to- 
those standards.”  ' tailing 32 per cent over me

Specific plans for voluntary three-year life of me contract, 
pollution abatement were ex- but it focused on a recent wage 
pected to be discussed 'Tuesday increase in me can industry av- 
aftemoon and Wednesday. eraglng nine per cent a year

In testimony prepared for de- over me life of me contract, 
livery at me two-toy confer- ‘ "ihe terms ot me agreement 
ence, Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D- reached in me can industry are 
Cemn., said me federal govern- clearly in excess of any realistic 
ment and states bordering me assessment of long-term produc- 
Sound must unify melr policies tivity growm prospects,”  me 
and enforcement programs if white House said, 
they want to clean it up. 'Hie inflation alert said me

Ribicoff, in prepared testi- industry settlement usually 
mony, told the conference that ,g pacesetter for wage nego- 
the Sound “ plays a central role ygu „„g  j„ .
in me lives of me eleven million dustries. including steel.

(The inflation alert on other
, w II ... II matters, also hit hard at taxicabYork, who live wimin 15 miles . , ’ . ,, . ,, fare increases in New York

But, he said, "because three “ ty. It ^ d  me em stems 
states share jurisdiction of me ® ‘®B®1 restriction ot the
Sound, mere has been little un- number of taxicabs which may 
ified concern with Its future. For serve the public, 
years, no government, state or 'Hi® report said taxicab fares 
federal, recognized me pollution *® New York increased recently 
crisis of Long Island Sound or *>y an average ot 48 per cent, 
took steps to prevent it. and it noted that me number of

"Even now that me problem cabs permitted to operate In me

citizens of three states—Rhode 
Island, Connecticut and New

(See Page Eight) (See Page Bight)


